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PREFAOE. 

It is necessary to state in explanation of the fact that the subjects embraced in 
this volume are not in chronological sequence with the preceding volumes, that they 
were not discovered until the papers of those volumes had been calendared. Their 
value need not be impaired thereby, as they ,constitute matters of Colonial history, 
never, it is confidently believed, heretofore given to the public. 

The letters of the" Committees of Correspondence" indicate the gradual devel
opment of the scheme for National Independence, which inspired the minds and 
hearts of the Fathers of the RepUblic. In the perusal of these, no Virginian can 
fail to feel a just pride in the part acted by his own State, and the position accorded 
to her by the sister Colonies for patriotism, resolution and wisdom. 

The recordl3 of the •• Committee of Safety" show that upon it devolved mainly 
the organization and equipment of the army and navy of Virginia, which constituted 
so large °a portion of the force which wrested our land from the dominion of Great 
Britain after a seven years' war. In these will be found much that is highly inter
esting to the descendants of those brave ancestors, who contributed to this grand 
result. 

It is proper to state that in the copy made, the language and spelling has been 
strictly followed. 

The preparation of the Calendar in chronological order is resumed at May 16th, 
1795, page 240. 
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aalendaF of ~tate lla:geF§. 

LETTERS AND PROCEEDINGS 

or THB 

Committee of Correspondence and Inquiry 
or THB 

COLONY OF VIRGINIA, 
From March 12th, 1773, to April 7th, 1775. 

7 
By THE HOUSE OF. BURGESSES, FRIDAY, MARC'H 12TH, 1~73. 

Whereas the minds of his Majesty's thithful suhjects in this Colony 
have been much disturbed by various rumors and reports of proceedinJ.,'I'! 
tending to deprive them of their ancient, legal and constitutional Righ~ j 
and whereas the affairs of this Colony are frequently connected with those 
of Great Britian, as well as the neighboring Colonies which renders a com-
munication of Sentiments necessary: In order, tllerefore, to remoye the 
uneasiness and to quiet the minds of the people as well as for other good 
purposes ahove mentioned-

Be it resolved, That a standing committee of correspondence and 
inquiry be appointed to consist of cleven persons, to-wit: the honorable 
Peyton Randolph, Esquire, Robert Carter Nicholas, Richard Bland, Richard 
Henry- Lee, Benjamin Harrison. Edmund Pendleton, Patrick Henry, 
Dudley Digges, Dabney Carr, Archibald Cary, and Thomas Jefferson, 
Esquires, any six of whom to be a committee, whose business it shall be 
to ohtain the most early and authentic intelligence of all such Acts and 
Resolutions of the British Parliament or proeeedings of admini'ltration 
as may relate to or affect the British Colonies in America j and to keep 
up and maintain a correspondence and communication with our sister 
Colonies respectinJl; tho8e important considerationR j and the result of 
such their proeeedings from time to time to lay before this House. 

House of 
Burgetll88, 
March 12, 

1773 

RC8olved, That it be an instruction to the said eommittee that they do 
1 Digitized by Coogle 



ENDAR OF ERS. 

use of withou m themRelves of the princi 
ge;l8e8, authori 'as eonstitutcd uir.y, said to h rl'h 12, 
773 lately h Itdand, with p ort persons ac 

offeneeH ('ommiUed in AnH'ric,a to phweR heyond the seas to be tried. 
Re.~()lvpd, That the 8pe,aker do tran~lIlit to the Speakers of the different 

Assemblic,; of tlH' Brith;h ('ol()nit'~ on thi~ Continent, eopies of the said Reso
lutions and c\PRin' that they will la.\' them before their respective Assem
hlies and re(IUPfo;t them to appoint fo;OllH' person or persons of their respec-
tive bo< nieate from ti ith the said co 

Iiams- At a he Committee dence and In 
" N-~~b WilliaI urday, the 13t n: 

liams
burj!, April 

6, 1773 

Present-The honorable Peyton Randolph, F..squire, Robert Carter 
Nkhola,~, Riehard Rland, Renjamin Harri"on, Rit-hard Henry Lee, Dudley 
Digges, Arehihald (~ary, Dahney ('urr, and Thomlls Jefferson, E8quire.~. 

Resolved, That .John Tazewell be appoinkd clerk of this committee, 
ami he iH to keep a fair rc('ord of the proccedingH thereof from time to 
time. Iph, Robert C , and Dudley 
Esquir d a select co mruittee, and 
directed the Speakers blies for the 
of Rho assachusetts, nd New York 
accoun pIes and autho was constituted 
of Enquiry, said to have been lately held in the Colony of Rhode Island, 
together with an authentic copy of their commission and proceedings. 

Also to procure a copy of an Act of Parliament passed in the present 
year of his Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for the better preserving 
his Majesty's Dock-yards, Magazines, Ships, Amunition, and Stores," and 
all othe . amcnt which may hereafter 
passed affairs of the es on the Con 
Amerie f the Journals f Commons fro 
to the as also of th in future ses 
Parlian 

The c()rre~p()nding members ahove mentioned arc empowered to <'all 
Il1cetin~s of thiH eommittee whenever any elllergency llIay require ttll'ir 
immediate aU('ntion. 

Ordered, That copies of the Acts of Assemhly intituled" An Ad for 
makinj:r it Fl'lonv to forge the paper currency of the other Colonies" Ix. 
immed ted to the Spea -eral Assembli 
Contine 

At a e Select Corum 
hUI11:, on Tuesday, the 6th of April, 177;~: 

Present-The honorable Peyton Randolph, 
Nicholas, and Dudley Digges, Esqrs. 

pondence, at , 

Esquire, Robert Cartel 



CALENDAR OF STATE PAPER..'3. 

... 
The committee came to a resolution to correspond with Mr. John Nor-

ton, of London, merchant, and directed a letter to be prcpared requesting 
him to send them a copy of an Act of Parliament, p8.S8ed in the present 
year of his Majesty's reign, intituled An Act for the better preserving his 
Majesty's Dock-yards, Magazines, Ships, Amunition and Stores, the Jour
nals of the House of Commons from the scssion in li65-6, and all other 
Acts of Parliament and proceedings of administration which may affed 
this or any of the Colonies on the Continent. 

A letter to Mr. Norton being accordingly preparoo, was presented to the 
committee read and agreed to as follows: 

SIR: 
WILUAMSBURG, VIRGINIA, April 6th, 1773. 

At a late session of our Assembly, the House of Burgesses judged it 
necessary to enter into severnl resolves, of which we take the liberty of 
enclosing you a copy, and at a genernl mecting of the committee they 
thought proper to appoint us three mem bers of their borly a He}ect cor
responding committee, with an injunction that we should take the earliest 
opportunity of procuring such Acts of Parliament and Journals of the 
British House of (',ommons, and all other authentic intelligencies which 
may answer the expectations and further the views of the House of Bur
gesses. Upon considering of a person in England with whom we could 
correspond with advantage, our attention was presently drawn to you as 
a gentleman of integrity and well known attachment to the interest of 
this Colony. 'Ve, therefore, desire the favor of you to procure and trans
mit to us, by the first good opportunity, a copy of an Act of Parliament, 
passed in the present year of his Majesty's reign, intituled An Act for the 
better preserving his Majesty's Dock-yards, Ma)!;azines, Ships, Ammuni
tion and Stores, and of all o.ther Acts or Resolutions of Parl,iament, or 
proceedings of administration lately }>8.S8ed or entered into, or which may 
hereafter take place, by which all or any of the Colonie.'! Oil the Continent. 
of America may be, either immediately or eventually affected. The 
Treasurer, some years ago, by order of the House of Burgesses, imported 
Journals in folio down to the Session of Parliament in the year 1765-6, 
inclusive, and as we are directed to have the collection made complete 
and continued 80 from time to time, we desire that you will also send us 
the whole Journals at large from the period above mentioned. We shall 
hope to hear from you by the first ship, and desire that your letters OIl 

these subjects may be directed to Peyton Randolph, Esq'r. 

'Ve are Sir, your mo: ob't Servants, 

PEYTON RANDOLPH, 

RoB'T CARTER N I(,HOLAS, 

DUDLEY DIGGES. 

3 

William!!
borg, April 

6,17i3 
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Ordered, That the said letter and a duplicate thereof be sent by thc 
first Ships. 

Ordcred, That letters be prepared to the Speakers of thc seveml Assem
hlies for the Colonies of Maryland, Rhode Island, Connecticut and New 
York, rt..'questing an account of the principles and authority on which WM 

constituted a Court o( Enquiry, said to have been lately held in Rhode 
Island, together with an authentic copy of their commission and proceed
ings. 

A letter was accordingly prepared to the Speaker of the House of 
ReI)resentatives for thc province of Massachusetts Bay, which bei~ read 
and approvcd of by the Committee, is as follows: 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA, April 6th, 1773. 
SIR: 

The Apeakcr of the House of Burgesses of this Colony having trans
mitted to you a copy of thc resolutions entered into by their House at 
thcir last sCl38ion., constituting a Committee of Correspondence and En
quiry, permit Uti to refer you to those resolutions. That committee have 
appointcd us a select corresponding committee, and in pursuane,c of 
direction we are now to request thc favour of you to transmit us a full 
account of thc principles and authority on which was constituted a Court 
of Enquiry, said to have been lately held in the Colony of Rhode Island, 
with powcrs to transport persons aeculled. of Offences committed. in 
America, to places beyond the seas to be tried, together with an authentic 
copy of their commission and proceedings. 

We have it also in command, to transmit to you a copy of an Act of 
our As.~embly, made at their last setlsion, to prevent counterfeiting the 
currcncy of othcr Colonies. This Colony having of late years sustained. 
thc grea~t injury by having thcir papcr currency forged, and it having 
heen repre~cnted to our Gcneral Assembly that the principle author of 
this mis<;hief is an inhabitant of North Carolina, they judged. it necessary, 
as well to prevent such dangerous practices in future, as to show their 
regard for other Colonies, to pass this Act. 

Our Governor will transmit copies of this law to the different Gm·er
nors on the Continent with a request that they would be pleased to reCom
mend it to their !'Ieveral Asscmblies to enact law8 of the same import 
re.~J)C(·ting Virginia, and we are to request your countenance and lI&Iistance 
upon 80 important an occasion. 

Wc haye the honor to be "cry respectfully, 
Air, your mo: ob't serv'ts, 

" 
PEYTON RANDOLPH, 

Ro. CARTER N ICHOI.AS, 

DUDLEY DlGG~. 
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Also a letter of the same import to the Speaker of the General Assem
blyof the Colony of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations in New 
England. 

Also to the Speaker of the Hou.<ie of Representatives of the Colony of 
Connecticut. 

Also to the Speaker of the General Assembly of the Colony of New 
York. 

Ordered, That the said letters be sent by next post. 

Copy of a letter agreed to by the Committee and ordered to be sent: 

To the Speaker of ---, 

SIR: 

Of The (~ommons House of A88embly of the province of South 
Canllina. 

Of The House of Representatiyes of the province of Pennsylvania. 
Of The HOUl"e of Delegates of the province of Maryland. 
Of The House of Representatives of the Colony of North Carolina. 
Of The House of Representatives of the Government of the Coun-

ties of New Castle, Kent, and Sussex upon Deleware. 
Of the Representatives of the Colony of New Jersey. 
Of the House of Representatiyes of the pro\ince of New Hamp

shire. 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA, April 8th, 1773. 

This Colony having of late years sustained the greatest injury by 
having their paper currency forged, and it ha,ing been represented to our 
General Assembly at their last session, that the supposed principal author 
of this mischief is an inhabitant of North Carolina, they judged it neces
sary, as well to prevent such dangerous practices in the future, as to shew 
their regard for the other Colonies, to pass an Act to prevent counter
feiting the paper currency of other Colonies. Our Governor will trans
mit copies of this Act to the different Governors on the Continent with a 
request that they would be pleased to recommend to their different 
Assemblies to enact laws of the same import respecting Virginia. We 
have it in command to furnish the Speakers of the different Assemblies 
with the like copies, and to request the favour of their countenance and 
assistance in accomplishing our wishes upon so important an occasion. 
We therefore take the liberty of inclosing you a copy of the Act. 

We have the honor to be very respectfully, 
Sir, your mo. ob't serv'ts, 

PEYTON RANDOLPH, 

RoBERT CARTER NICHOLAS, 

DUDLEY DIOOES. 

5 

Williams
burg, April 

6,1773 
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At a. meeting of the Select Committee of Corre3pondence, at William. 
burg, on Thursday, the 6th Jan. 1774: 

Present--The honorable Peyton Randolph, Esquire, Hobert Carter 
Nicholas, and Dudley Digges, F..sqrs. 

A letter reeehoed from the Committee of Correspondence in Connecticut 
was laid before this committee and considered, aD(~ the following answer 
thereto agreed upon: 

\VILUAMSBtTRH, ·VIRGINIA, Ja.ll. 6th, 1774. 
GENT: 

We have, agreeable to your request, inquired into the proceedings 
of the General Court of this (',oIony, on the requisition made to them for 
Writs of Assistants to the Officers of his Majesty's Customs. We find 
two applications of this sort ha,oe been made by direction of the (',ommis
sioners of the Customs in Bo~ton: One in the year 1769, the other in the 
ycar 1773, and we now inclose you copies of their Determinations, and 
ai'lo a copy of the Writ approved of hy the jUdges. By the fonn of this 
it appears to have been their opinion that the Court was not warrantt.-d 
by the Statutes to grant the general and standing writ.'! which the Com
missioners had directed the Attorney-Genentl to IllO,'e for, but that when
e,oer the officers thought these writs necessary, upon a motion to the 
Court, and an affidayit pursuant to the Statute, they would direct a proper 
writ to issue. 

In compliance with the latter part of your request, we have attentively 
considered this Determination of our Supreme Court, and think it strictly 
conii.)rmahle to the Statu!(~s, and that the Leghdature never had an idea 
of giving so dangerous and opprc:olsive a power as that now claimed hy 
the Commissioners. 

The whole authority fi)r i&lUing these writs depends on the Stat. 12, 
Caz. 2, chap. 19. For the 14th Caz. 2, chap. 11, makes no alteration in 
the manner of obtaining the writ; the 7th and Rth of Will. 3d, only 
extends the laWB relative to the customs to the plantations, and the 7th 
Geo., 3rd, directs that the Supreme Courts in Anwrica shall have power 
to issue them. That Statute i!! in thCHe word!!: 

"That if any person or pertlons at any time after the first day of Hep
t.emher, 1Il60, shall cause any goods for which Custom Sub8idy or other 
Dutie!! are due or payable hy virtue of t.he Act pa ... "sed this Parliament 
(intitled a Subsidy granted to the King of Tonnage and poundage and 
other sums of money payahle upon nu~rchl1lldise exported and imported) 
to he landed or conveyed away without due entry thereof fin,tt made and 
the Customer or Collector, or his Deputy agreed with, that then an<.l in 
Imch ca.. .. e upon oath thereof made hefore the Lord Treasurer or any of 
the Barons of the Exchequer or chief l\lagi!'!trate of the port or place 
where the offence shall be eommitted, or the plaee next adjoining there
unto to itlsue out a warrant to any pen,ton or persons thereby enabling 
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CALENDAR OF STATE PAPERS. 7 

him or them, with the asKistance of a Sheriff, Justice of the Peace or WilliamII

Constable to enter into any House in the Day-Time where sueh Goods bUl'l~~~'Y 
are suspecttld to he concealed, and in case of RCt4istance to break open 
such house.~ and to Mcize and Recure the Marne goods flO conc-'e8.lerl, anrl aU 
Officers and Ministers of Justice are hereby required to be aiding and 
assisting thereunto." 

It plainly intends to prei!cribe a method to the Officers of Customs how 
they may obtain a power of entering and Hearrhing HOUKes, Rho)lM, anrl 
{'ellars, of breaking open doors, &c. 

This they propofle to do by ins~ituting a new writ which they empower 
the Barons of Exchequer to ill8ue on an information that such and 8uch 
things have hallJlened, and on an affida"it of the truth of 8uch informa
tion. I t cannot be douhted that this is a new writ, unknown to the com
mon law, and one that afil'Ct the mOllt e~HCntial rightH and pri"ilegcR of 
the tlUl~jed, and tlwrefore ought to rt-'Ceive in all ('ourk! the 1ll000t literal 
and rcstrailll!d conl!truction. It is well known that the Judges of ~~nglllnd 
have ever (:()llI~idercd general Hoorch warnmtH 8.'1 illegal and dangeroutl, 
and Officeu who have dependerl on their anthority for protection have 
ever been disal'l'ointed. . 

We may ,-enture then to affirm that the (jourt of Exehequer or any 
other Court to whom this power is transferred in issuing writs of this 
kind, without these previous requisite3, or issuing writs conveying a power 
of doing these extraordinary acts at all times and on all occasions, cannot 
be justified under this Statute, nor are they warrant('d by the jutiJ.,.'111l'nt8 
of the Courts of Great Britain in any similar instancCH. 

When the motion was made to the Court for thcHc writs, the opinion 
of Mr. De Grey, who was then his ~Iaje3ty's Attorney-General in England, 
was introduced. and relied upon. He sayH: 

1. "There can be no doubt but that the Superior ('ourts of _Justi(~e in 
America are bound by 7th Geo" 3rd, to iH:!ue such writs of a:!sistants IlH 

the Court of Exchequer in England iSHuel! in similar eMell to the OfficerH 
of the Customs. 

2. "He seemH Burpriz<>rl that the Chief .JuHtice of p('llDsylvania tlhoulcl 
think he was not warranu·d by law to issue a writ commanded hy tlw 
Legitllature, founded on the Common Law, enforeed hy Acts of Parlia
ment, and in daily use in England, and whieh from the import of the 
7th \\rm., 3rd, ought to have been set on foot from that time in AmeriCll, 
and which Statute the late Act only meant to explain. 

3. "He think!! the form of the writ i:48ued hy the Exchequer should he 
!l(Jnt over together with the manner of applying for it and !(ranting it hy 
which they will sec that the power of the Customhouse Offic-'CrI! is gi,·en 
hy the Aet Parliament and not by thill writ which docs nothing more 
than facilitate the Execution of his power hy making it a contempt of the 
rourt. 
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4. "That it is not granted upon previous information nor to any par
ticular person nor on special occasion. The inconvenience of that was 
experienced upon the Act of 12. Can: 2, chap. 19, and the present method 
adopted in lieu of what that Statute had prescribed. 

We take the liberty to say upon the first point that the Courts of 
America are not bound to issue writs of 80 dangerous a nature, let the 
pmctiee of the Court of Exchequer be what it will unless they are war
rank~ hy law. 

To pro"e that they are not 80 we refer to what has been said before. 
The 7th Gt,>o. 3, does not establish the Legality of the Writs of Assistants 
issued by the Exchequer, and in our opinion docs only intend to direct 
what Courts in America shall be applied to for such writ as the Court in 
Exchequer may legally issue, a point which remained doubtful: a doubt 
arising in this case may show the propriety of what has heen observed, 
that this Act must he cautiously confined to the letter. For information, 
information is to be made to the Court of Exchequer, and there being no 
Courts of that sort in America strictly speaking, the Legislature thought 
the end of that Act would be defeated unless they should "cst the same 
power in Mome Court that did exist among us. Permit us to ask whether 
this power ha"e ever been contro,-erted in the Courts of Westminster, and 
whether on such controversy it has been conformed by the Determination 
of the Judges. We doubt not that Mr. De Grey would ha\-e been ready 
enough to quote the instances if they had ever happened. 

AR to the 2nd part of his argument when he 8.8S(.>rts that thl'Be writs are 
('ommlmdl'(l hy the Legislature he evidently bef,'N the question. The 
qltelltion hetwl.'cn us is not whether any Writs of A88istants are ('om
mamle<l lIy the Statutes hut whether the General and Standing Writ he 
Hel'IlIR 110 dl'NirouR of imposing on the Colonics is commandl.>d hy any 
Stntutc. This asMCrtion therefore ought to ha"e followed a l)roof that 
thill iR the writ prescribed by the Statute which he haH been prudent 
enough not to attempt. The I>ORition that they arc founded on Common 
Law, ill entirely new, as we know of no ancient Laws and Customs that 
gave OI1i('el'll of the Customs a right to enter Hllus('S, Hhops and Cellars. 
to lIrt'ak oplm <lOOI'tI, &c., hut have always understood that the 8('Cure and 
UIlIUOIl'lIk·d enjoyment of this kind of property was I~ grt'at ohject with 
our am'l'stors when the Constitution of our mother ('ountry was framed, 
and that whenever any ahridgment of this right has bt..'l'n nl.'('('H8ary it has 
alwaYR h(~ell by Acts of the Lelrislature, and has heen ~enerally attended 
with the lllUrmUI'!l of the pl·ople. 

How they ha,'e heen enron'ed hy A('ts of Parliament has b(''l'1l explained, 
one din'<~ts how t.hey are to be procured, another dirt'cts this A('t !!hall 
exttmd ttl A meri('Il, and a third suhstitutes the Supreme C()urts here in the 
room of the J;~x('he<Ju('r where the application is din.'Ctcd to he made hy 
the fil'llt A('t. Whether they should have b(.'Cn set on foot from the 7th 
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Will. is not material in the present discussion, but we believe the objection 
would have been thought a good one, that the power of granting these 
writs is given to the Barons of the Exchequer in England and cannot be 
assumed. by any other Court. 

In the third point of this Gentleman's opinion he a<hises the form of 
this writ to be sent over to us that we might see the powers given to the 
Customhouse Officers were given by t.hc Act and not hy the writ. A nice 
distinction, very inapplicable to the present debate. Whether these 
powers are founded on the Act or the writ is not material in a question 
what those powers are. However, it had a very different effect than WII8 

expected; it alarmed us and made us suspect that it was a poisonous pill 
prepared for us which the learned Attorney with all his art WII8 laboring. 
to make palateable. 

We come to the last part of the opinion and here we think he has 
destroyed all ~at he had been endeavoring to establish before. He says 
that the inconvenience of granting this writ on a previous information to 
a particular person and on a spccial o('('.asion had been found under the 
Act of 12 Caz. 2, and the present method adopted in lieu of what that 
Statute preS<'ribed. By which we may lcarn that this is the method pro
scribed by that Ad. and the method which the Exchequer followed at first. 
Nothing can justify the adoption he talks of but an Act of Parliament 
allowing the juclgc.'! to alter the method before prescrihed. As there is no 
8ueh Ad~ and the whole power of the Court of Exchequer depends on the 
12 Caz. 2, which directs the writ to issue in the manner we contend, for 
we may safdy ('onclude that the Court hll8 heen in error and that the 
America Courts will he wrong in this install('e to follow their example. 

\Ve are sorry the subjeet hll8 occ1lSioned our heing so tedious, and are 
with great respect, 

Your mo. oh't 8ts., 

PEYTO;l1 R.\;I1DOLPH, 

Ho. C. N ICHor,AlI, 

DllDU;Y DWGES. 

9 

Williams
burg. Jan'y 

6, 1774 

At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence 
Williamsbu~, on J<'riclay, the 6th of 1\1ay, 1774: 

and Inquiry, at Williams
burg, May 

6,1774 
Present: The honorahle Peyton Randolph, El'lqr., Rohert Carter Nicholll8, 

Benjamin Harrison, Dudley Digges, Richard Bland, Richard Henry Le<>, 
}I;dmund Pendleton, and Patrick Henry, l<~lIquires. 

The proceedings of the Select Committee of ('orrt'spondence were laid 
hefore this Committee and read together with the seyeral lettCll! which 
have been received from the different Colonics, all which were ordered 
to be laid before the House of Burgesses now sitting. 
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At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence and Inquiry, at 
Williamsburg, Wednesday, the 2./)th of May, 1774: 

Present: The honorable Peyton Randolph, Esquire, Robert Carter 
Nicholas, Richard Henry Lee, Af{~hibald Cary, Riehard Bland, F..dmund 
Pendleton, Dudley Diggetl, and Thomas Jefieflolou, E!:!quiretl. 

A letter received from the Committee of Correspondence for the Colony 
of New Jersey, was laid before this Committee and read. 

Ordered, That the said letter be laid before the House of Burgesses 
now setting. 

Williams-' At a meeting of the Committee of Correspondence held in Williams
burg, May burg, on Saturday, the 28th of May, 1774: 28,1774 

j 

Present: The honorable Peyton Randolph, Esqr., Rohert C. Nicholas, 
Edmund Pendleton, Richard Henry Lee, Richard Bland, Benjamin Har
rison, Dudley Digges, and Thomas Jefferson, E."1quires. 

Ordered, That letters he prepared to the se\'eral Committees of Corres
pondence on the Continent requesting their 8cntiments on the appoint
ment of Deputies from the 8e\'eral Colonie8 to meet annually in general 
CongresH. According 

A letter was aeeordingly prepared to the Committee of Correspondence 
for ~laryland, whieh, being read and approvcd hy the Committee, is as 
follows: 

\VILLIAMflBURG, May 28th, 177~. 
GENTLEMEN: 

The indosed papen! will explain to you our present political 
8tate here with resped to the unhappy Ilispute with our Illonthcr country. 
The propriety of appointing Dpputies from the several Colonic!:! of British 
Ameriea to meet annually in general C'ongrcs8, appear8 to be a measure 
extremcIy important and extensively utleful, as it tendH 80 effectually to 
ohtain the unitt'd wi8dom of the whole in every l"atie of generaleoncem. 
Wc are cleHired to ohtain your 8entirnent.~·on thi8 suhjed, whil'h you will 
he plcaHPd fu"miHh us with. 

Rl'ing very desirous of ('oIIlIIlllllieatinf,( to you the opinion and eondlwt 
of thp latc Representatiws on the pfl'8ent posture on Ameriean affairs as 
qukkly at! possible, we beg leave to refer you to a future letter on these 
suhj('dH. 

We are with RCfoIpl'('t, 
Your ruo: oht. fI't-H, 

P~:YTON RAXDOLPH, 

ROBERT C. NII'HOLAS, 

DenLEY DI!l(l}:foI. 
To the ('ommittee of Correspondence for Maryland. 
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Also letrers of the same import to the Committee of Correspondence 
for Pennsyh'ania, New York, New Jer~ey, Massachusetts Bay, Connecticut, 
~ew Hampshire, Rhode Island, New Castle, Kent and Sussex upon 
Delaware, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia. 

Ordered, That the said letter~ be sent by this day's post. 

At a meeting of the ~eled Committee of Corre8pondence, on TUe8day, 
31st of 1\Iay, Iii 4: 

Severallette~ from )Iaryland, Pennsylvania and ~Ia"o!8achu8etts Bay, 
lately received hy the Speaker, were laid before this Committee and read. 

Whereupon it i~ ordered, That a letter be immediately prepared and 
Ment by EXpre8S to Xorth Carolina inclosing (!opies of the lette~ and 
papeJ'H received by thi.'! Committee, anti aoo an account of the steps which 
had been taken in const'(luence thereof. 

A letter was accordingly prepared and being read and appro\'ed of by 
the Committee, i8 as follows: 

WILLlAM!lBllRG, },fay 81xf, 177-'. 
GENT: 

We take the earlie8t opportunity of forwarding to you by Expre/ll:! 
the inclosed papers, which are copie8 of l!Uch as we received la.~t Sunday 
in the afternoon from Maryland. We wish most earnestly that the 8enti
ments of our sister Colonies could have been known pre\;ous to the Asso
ciation entered into by the late representati\'es of this Colony, a copy of 
which, together with the Resolution of our House of Burgesscl'l was tran..:
mitted to you last week hy post. Our Moderator upon receipt of the diH
patches from Maryland, immediately convened as Illany Illemhc~ of our 
late H~u.'!e of Burgesses a.~ could be got together upon 80 short a notice, 
and we yesterday took the important busines8 under our most serious con
sideration; the result of our deliberations will best appear frolll the in
closed which is submitted to your Judgment. It is much to be wished 
that it had been in our power to have done anything more decisive at 
present but our situation would' not a«.Jmit of it as you easily see from the 
reasons suggested. So soon a.~ the late Representatives have fixed their 
final resolves we will not fail to communicate them to you in the most 
expeditious manner. At present we must beg the favour of you to for
ward copies of all the inclosed papers, together with such resolutions as 
you may think fit to adopt to our friends in South Carolina, with our 
joint requests that they will he pleased to forward them, together .with 
their own sentiments to Georgia. We shall hope to be favored as soon as 
possible with the result of all your deliherations, and have the horor to he, 

Gent: your mo. ob't serv'ts, 

THE CoMMITTEE Ofo' CoRRESPONDENCE fo'OR VIRGINIA. 

11 

Williams
burg. May 

28,1774 

Williams
bul'Jl, May 

31, 1774 

The Committee of Correspondence for ~ orth Carolina. 
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The following letter was also agre('(l to and ordered to he sent to the 
Committt--e of Corrt.~ponden('e for Maryland: 

WILUAMIIBlIRr., .'Hst Jlay, 1774. 
GENTLEMEN: 

We had the honor of writing the 28th inst. to the Speaker of 
your Assembly, indoHing him the reHolution of our late House of Bur
gesses and a co»y of the A&o;ociation entered into hy the late Representa
tives of Yir~nill. upon the disHolution of our Asscrnhly. We sU}lpoHe t.hiH 
letter with the oth('r papel"l!l mUl'lt have to haml and t.hat they have b('('\1 
communicated to you. We ha'·c now to acknowledge tilt' rret'ipt of your 
fa,·or of the 2!)th inHt., the severallettel"l!l, &c., from BOHton and Philadd
phia. Our Moderator, without IOI"lI! of time, immediately convClwd as 
many of the late UepreHentatin~ as eouM he got togdher upon i"\O Hhort 
a notice, and we yesterday took the hUHinC8s under our most serious (!on
sideration. The rel'lult of our ddiberationH will bellt appear from the 
inclosed to which we take the liberty of rcferring you, and beg that it 
may be immediutcly traJIHmitted through the hands of our friends in Phil
adelphia to our friends in BOl"lton in the same manner as their sentiments 
and resolutions have been conveyed to us. 

We wish it had been in our power t.o have done anything more decisive 
at present, hut our situation would not admit of it M you will ren.dily 
judge from the real!ons Imggcstc(l hy our rcsolutions. 

We could wiHh to have known the Hentiments of New York. \Ve found 
a letter from the Committee of ('orn'sp())}(lenee in that province mentioned 
in the Philadelph!a letter, but no copy of it inclol"led nor the purport of it 
mentioned. 

We shall hope from time to time to he favored with the sentiments amI 
resolutions of all our HiHter eolonics and thiH in thc mOHt expcditioul'l man
ner. 

We ha,·e the honor to he with ~eat rc..'1pect, 
Your mo. oh't s'ts, 

TIlJo~ COMMITTJo:Jo: 010' CmtRJ<:HI'OSDJ.;l\('F. Jo'on VnwlsIA. 

To the COlllmittee of CorrcHpondcnec for Maryland. 

At a meetin~ of the Select ('ommittt'e of Correspondence, at Williams
burg, on 1'hurH<iay, the 4th Aug., 1774: 

Ordered, That letters he prepared to the Lommittees of Correspondenee 
for Maryland and PennHylvania, inclosing c.opi('s of the resolutions for 
appointing DeputipH on the )lart of this Colony to mcet the Deput.ies for 
the othcr ColonipH in Gt'lwral CongreHl'I. 

A lett('r WlIS ae('onlingly prepart.'tl, rend and Rpprowcl of, and iH aH fol
lows: 
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WILI.IAMtlBllR(l, IN VmmNIA, Allg. 4th, 1774. 
GENTLEMEN: 

Delegates from the different counties in thiM Colony, composed 
of the Representatives of the people, met in thh" city, on Monday last, to 
consider and deliberate on the present critical and alanuing situation of 
the British America Colonies. 

As these matters are still ,the subje(·t of their dclihcration, wc <'annot at 
present make you so fully a<'l{uaintcIl with their determinatioll a..~ we 
could wish. The expediency and neeeHl>ity howe\'cr of ~eneral COll(.,"l'C88 

of Deputies from the different Colonit.J~, was so ol)\'ious, that the mooting 
ha\'e already come to the resolution re8peding it which we now take the 
liberty to endose you, and of which they haw t1iredcd til! to J,rive you the 
earliest intelligence. 

We are with great est~lll Gent. your mo. o1>'t sts. 

PEYTON RANDOLPH, 

Ro. C. ~ICHOLA.~, 

DUDLEY Dlf',{lES. 
To the Committee of Correspondence for Maryland. 

Also a letter of the same import to the Committt'(' of ('om~spondence 
for Pennsylvania. 

Ordered, That the said letters be sent by expre~l!. 

18 

Williams
burg, Aug. 

4, 1774 

At a meeting of the Select Committt-'t' of ('orrel'lpondencl.l, in the city of Williams-
Williamsburg, on Friday, the 7th of April, l"T>. bu.p\~~Til 

Ordered, That letters be prepared to the Delegates for the province of ' 
~ew York, and to Isaac Low, Esqr., agrccahle to the resolution of the late 
Convention. 

A letter was accordingly prepared to the Delegates, which, bcing road, 
was approved as follo)Vs: 

WILl.IAMSBURG, VnwINIA, April 7th, 1775. 
GENTLEMEN: 

The late Convention of Representatives of this Colony judg
ing it essential to the common interest of America that every proper means 
should be used to preserve an union of foIcntiments Rmonj:(St the Colonies, 
and in case of defection that they should hc allle to difoltinguhdl their 
friends, came to a resolution of which we have by this conveyance trans
mitted a copy to the Commitk'C of Correspondence of New York. 

That we may omit no Dleans of ohtaining the mORt authentic informa
tion, we take the liberty of inclo.'lillg you a copy of thc foIame l't'Solution, 
and shall hold ourselves much obliged if you will he plea..~cd to exert your G I 
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Williams- particular endeavours to enable us to make a satisfactory report to our 
bUI"Il, April next Convention or Assembly. 

7, 1775 

We are, very respectfully, y'r mo. ob't S'Ul, 

P";YTON RANDOLPH, 

Ro. C. N ICHOLAR, 

DUDU;Y DWGF..'I. 

To Isaac I..ow, James Duane, John Jay, Phil. Livingston, .John Alsop, 
Will. Ji'loyd, Henry Wisner, John Herring, and R Borrum, J<~l'Iq'rs. 

AmI aL\~o a letter to the Commitk'fl of Correspontienee filr N t"y York, as 
follows: 

WMS'BURO, YIRG'A, April 7th, 1775. 
GENT.: 

The enclosed resolutions of our late Convention will fully explain 
the reasons for our troubling you with this letter. 

We have only further to express our earne:'!t wishe'<l that you would be 
pleased by the earliest opportunity to furnish us with the most authentic 
infornlation, that we may be able to make a satisfactory report to our next 
Convention or Assembly. 

We have the honor to be Gent., your re.'lpectful humble Servants, 

PEYTON UANDOLPH, 

Ro. C. NIt'HOI.AS, 

DUDI.EY DWGJ.:S. 

To the Committee of Correspondence of New York. 
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LETTERS 

0)' THE 

Committees of Correspondence and Inquiry 
IN TIIB 

AMERICAN COLONIES, 
From April, 1773, to May, 1775. 

NEW YORK, April 14th, 1778. 
SIR: 

Your letter of the 19th inst. to the Speaker of the General Assembly 
of this Colony I this day had the plea .. mre to re<~ciye, together with a 
copy of the resolves mItered into hy the hon'hle the Housc of Represen
tatives of the Burge88es of the Colony of Virginia, },oth which shall be 
laid hefore our Assembly as soon as they are convened, which do not 
imagine will he he~ore the latter cnd of this or the heginning of next 
year, unk'SS they should be ('aIled upon some extraordinary occasion. 

I have the honor to be, with Regard, 
Sir, yr. most oht. humb. Sen't., 

JOHN CRl:GF.R. 

To the hon'ble Peyton Randolph, E!!qr., Speaker of the House of Bur
gesses of the Colony of Virginia. 

~]>;W YORK, April 24th, 1778. 

I had the honor of your lett(~r of the 6t.h inst., ac,)uainting lUC 

that the ('ommitt(,c of ('orreHpondcnce hall appointed you a Sele<,t Cor-
responding Committee, and that in pu~uan('(- of their direction you 
retlUl'st the fM'or of mc to tranHmit you a full 8.('('ount of the prineiplcs 
and authority on whidl was ('onfltitut(-d the Court of Enquiry Mid to 
han' heen lah-Iy hdd in the Colony of Rhodc Ifdaml with POW(-l to trans-
port persons accUfICd of offence!! eommitk-d in Anwri{'a to pla{'cs beyond 
sea to he tried, toget.her with an authenti(' ('opy of their commission and 

16 

New York 
April 14, 

1773 

New York 
April 24 

li73 

proceedings. As I have received no information of the nature and G I 
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New York import of the Commission, nor any account of the proceedings thereon 
Ap[J~324, but such as have been communicated throu~h the channel of newspapers, 

it is not in my power to gh-e you an authentic copy of either_ We ha\'e 
no committee of correspondence of the same kind with yours appointed, 
but as soon as our A~8mnbly nwcts shall lay your letter before them. 

I herewith transmit you a law of this Colony, which, I imagine, will 
answer the good purposes intended hy that passed by your ABBembly at 
their last session. 

I have the honor to he with regard, Gent, your mo. oht. St., 

.JOHN CRUGER. 

To Peyton Handolph, Ho. ('. Nicholas, and Du(lley Digges, Esquiretl. 
[('opy of the aet cnclo~ed.] 

CHAP. CCCLXXVI. 

An act to make it it-lony without henefit of clc~y to counterfeit the 
bilhl of ere(lit of any of his Majcllty'lS colonies which pass in payment in 
the ('olony of New York, pU."II'I(-d 3rd July, 1766_ 

Whereas llIallY eyil-di~posed and wicked },eI"80Jl8 have lately counter
feited and eireulatcd in this colony la~e pan'els of bill8 in imitation of 
true hillll of (~re(lit, l'It.rul"k, cmitted, and i&<;ued in the ('olony of New Jer
~ey, and Ian yc pn."Isl'(i tl)(' SIlIllC as good and true hills of credit to the great 
hurt and dmll~e of his l\h~l'sty's suhjcdt! of this colony, for prevention 
whereof und of other likc misehie£'l in future--

t. Be it enaeh'() hy hil~ ~~x('elleney the Gm-ernor, the Coundl and the 
(leneral Assemhly, anll it ill her£'hy ena<'t(-d hy the authority of the same, 
that if any }lI'rson or i'ers(ln~ shall hereafter eount.erfeit any the tnle hill 
or hill~ of ("rcllit now ;,r whi("h IIlmll Iwreaftcr he stru('k, emitted, and 
illHlwd in the said ('oiony of Xew .Jersey, or the hill or lIillsof ereditnow 
or here~lfh.'r to hI' struck, ('ll1ittell, and i!lslwd in any other of his Maje.sty's 
('olnnies, IIr shall a\t{.'r any the ~id hilh! of credit so that they shall ap}X'ar 
h) he of ~f('ah!r ,-ulue Hum the HUfIlC hy the iaw of SUdl respft'ii\"e colony 
an~, shall, or may he int('udl'd to pUSI'l for; or shall liMA or gi\"e in pay
ment any such ('ounh'rfi.'it. or altl'rerl hilI Ill'! afort'said, knowing the same 
to hI' ('ountt'rf.-it or alterl'd. 

~~\"('r.v iJl'I'l-Ion wlio ",hall 1'10 '·Ollllterfl'it or alt<'r any the ~id bill", of eredit" 
or knowin~ly pas~ or ~in' in Jla~-IIl('nt any sueh l'OllIlterfeit. or altered bill 
lUI afl)f('l'!uid, shall he ~llilty of fc.'loll~-, !lIHI, heing thereof ('onYieted, shall 
fmtter the pains of lll'ath, IlI'1 in l'U."I('!j of felony without the henefit of 
clcl"J{Y, any law, m<agl" or ("UfoltOIll to the ('ontmry in any wise notwith
tltanding. 
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NEW PORT, J/ny 15th, 177J. 
~IR: 

I hau the plelUlure of receidng your fa\"Or of the 19th of ~rarch 

with the rl'Holve.~ of the Hou8c of BUl"ge88e8 of Yirgiuia, which, with the 
leth.'r from your Committee of ('orre8}loudenee, I laid ht'fore the Housc 
of I>t'puties of this colony at their mt'eting the la8t week. 

The 1I0u(ole, thoroughly eonvinced that a firm union of the ('olonie8 i8 
ahsolutely necessary for the preservation of their aneient, legal, and ('on~ 

Htitutional righhl, and that the measures propo8ed hy your House of Hur
geRRes will greatly promote 110 uCKimhlt, an end, came, neminc contmdl'
cente, into thl' resolutions, of which I ha\'c the honor to cn<"loKc you a 
l'Opy. 

I anl de8irell to inform you that the ('ommittee appointed hy our House 
of Deputiel! will, as soon as p08Kihle, tmnHmit to the Committee of Cor
rl'fllKmdence of Yirginia the he8t ac('ountB they shall he able to obtain 
rl'8pl'Cting the Court of Inquiry lately held il1 this colony. 

I am, with great re8peet, yr. mo. Obt. St., 

[Rcsolnls inclosl'd.] 

MAY 7TH, 1773-IN TH]O; HOl'8~; OF DEPt;TJf:S. 

R~()h'ed, That a ~tanding Conllnitt('l~ of CorrcsJI()J1(1cnce anu Inlllliry 
lw appoint('(1 to consist of lIe\'{'Jl )lerHOn8, to-wit: tht, lwnonlhlt, ~h'l'hl'n 
Hnpkill!ol, Etlquire, :\Jetcalf Bowl('r, :\[08P!ol Brown, .John ('oIl', Willialll 
Bmdfiml, Henry Ward, and Hpnry ~Ien'hunt, ]<;8(}8., any four of whom 
llIay he a committee, whose hUsinells it 8hall he to ohtain the llHlst carly 
and authentic intelligence of all 1I11<'h a('tl-l and resolutions of the Briti8h 
parliament or procl'e(lin~'8 of admini8tmtion as may rel~te to or affl'Ct the 
Briti8h ('olonies in Ameri('lt, and to ke('p up anll maintain a com'8pond
ence and eommunkation with our sil'ltt'r ('olonies re:-lpeeting these impor
tant consiuemtions, and the result of slwh their proeecdillJ(8 fnnll time to 
time to lay before this Housl'. 

Yoted pro Ordr. J. LYSDON, Cler. 
A true copy of a vote of the Hou~e of Dl'puties or lower House of 

Assemhly of the colony of Rhode Islanel. 

TC!lte: JOSIAS LYSDCls, ('ler. 

l\iAy 7TH, 1773--Is TilE HIll'l'I(O; m' DEPllTIJo:'<I. 

\\11l'reas this House hath aJipointed a Committee of ('orrc."poncien(·l' 
with committees of other l'olonies in Xorth Ameriea re8pe{'ting the rightfl 
and privileges of the ('olonies, &('., it is therefore 

Hcsolved by this HOUHl', That. his honor the Governor be requested to 
deliver the said committees a copy of his commission as one of the judges 

17 

New Port, 
lIay 15, 

1ii3 

Resolvl'S of 
HOllll(l of' 

I>tlilUI it'S uf 
Rhode 
1811101.1 
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Resolves of of the Court of Enquiry, constituted from home aud said to he held. in 
D~o~:fee°~f this colony, and of all such other papers as were laid before the Haid. 

khode court as may he ('on(oli'!u>nt with his honor as Go\'emor of this <'Olony. 
Island Voted pr: Omr .• J. J,YNIlOS, (,ler. 

A true ('opy of a \'ote of the Houtle of Dt'put.ies or lower Houf\e of 
AHRem hly of the colAmy of Rhode Iidand.. 

Test~: .JoSIAS LYNIXIN, (,ler. 

)lAy 7TH, 17i3-1N TR": HOl!SE OF DJo:Pl;TIF.s. 

Rt'sol\'ed, That the Speaker of this House he requested to write to th(, 
Speaker of the House of Bur~est:es in Virginia, and to all other Speakl,rt: 
of ARsemhlies in North Ameriea, infonning them of the proceeding!! of 
this House 'relating to the preser\'ation of the Rights of the Colonies. 

Voted pro Ordr. J. LYNDON, Cler. 
A true copy of the \'ote of the House of Deputies or lower Hout!e of 

Astlemblyof the colony of Rhode Island. 

Teste: JOSIAS . LYNDON, Cler. 

Portsmouth, 
New Hamp- SIR: 
shire, May 

27,1773 MeAArs. Ranclo1ph, Niehola.'!, and DiJCg('s' ~J'('eahle fa\'or of the lith 
A pril, 177~, with a eol'Y of an ad 9.gILinst fOl').(inlt your paper (·urn'l!c·y. 
and a letter dakcl Mar. 1 !It.h, 1 ii:1, unsigned, enelofoling the H(,l'oln~1'l of 
the Honomhle HOUHtl of RUqI;eRKel'lof Virginia, I haeI the honor to J"l>(·(·in·. 

And on the fiJ'lolt nll'eting of our AKKembly I took the earliest oppor
tunity to lay thoKe inten'(4ing pap('rs hefore tht'lll, whose uanimous <1in'('
fion I ha\'e to preKent tht·ir thankH to, and IlJoIKUre your Hon'ahle How"t, 
that in t'Vl'ry c()n~titutional plan for ~eeuring the Ri~hb! of RritiKh AnH'r
iea and reIllO\'in~ the pJ"l·!It·nt infringements thereon, our Kister ('ololli('!o\ 
may rely we sim'erl'ly jilin, having no willh tilr OUJ'IoIe}W!I of an exdulli\'l~ 
natul'(' in thol'lc mlLttcrs, ('\,('r looking on tht' whole as em harked in till' 
Mille ('ommon BottoJll, and (010 J"('prefol('nted it in our addn'fI!I to I.ord J>art
mout.h at our firRt meeting aftt'r his appointment for Ameriean AffaiJ'lol. 

The Hou!le ha\'e appointed a ('olllmitb'e for the propo!'ed purpol'le of 
communieafion, and fiattl'r ourseh'('f! that !!on)(' means ma~' yet he hit (Ill 

for J'('fltoring th(' mutual ('onfid('n('e on('(' 8uh!!iKtin~ hetw('('n Great Rritain 
and the Ameri('an provinel'l,j. 

The a('t propoHed to preVl'ut ('ounu'rfeiting the paper money of tIll' 
('olonieK of Britifolh Ameriea the HOUKI} of AKKt'lllbly deiemline to tnkt> 
into conHideration, and wish IItl<'h law!! may be enacted as will effeetually 
pren'nt Huch pemicious pnU'tkl!8 in futul"C. 

I ha\'e the honor to be your most humhle servant, 

A' WINT\"ORTH. 
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PROVINCE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, 

In the HOlUle (!f Representati-,'cs, May 27, 1773. 

ReRolved and "oted, That a Standing Committee of Correspondence 
and Inquiry be appointed to cOl1siat of se,'en per,mns, dz.: the Honor
ahle John Wentworth, F-sqr, , John RherLurne, William Parker, .John 
Hiddin~, Jacob Sheaf, Chril'!topherToppan, and .Joh~ Pickering, E.'lquires, 
any four of whom to he a coullllitte(~. whose business it ilhall he to obtain 
the most early and authentic intelli~en('e of all such acts and ReKOlutions 
of the,British parliament or l'roceeding/ol of administration a.'1 may relate 
t(l or affect the Briti8h ColoniC!! in Ameriea, and to keep up and main
tuin a ('offellpondenee and communication with our sister colonics respel.'t
ing these important cOlUliderations, and the result of such their pl'tK'ced
iug!! from time to time to lay hefore thiH HoullC. 

Extracted from the Journals of the House of Rcpre8('ntativell of the 
proyim'e of New Hampshire, 

Attest: WII.I.IAM PARKJo;R, Cler, 

19 

Portsmouth, 
New Hamp
shire, l\Iay 

27, 1;73 

PROVINCE OF MAl!lHAI'IIl'!!Jo::TTS BAY, June .'Jrci, 177.'1. Province of 
HIR: l\I8888chu-

The very judicious and important Resolves enten'd into by his J:~fB3~~73 
~Iajesty's most ancient Colony of Virginia on the 12th Mareh la.~t, together 
with your obliging letter enclosing the Rame, have heen laid before the 
House of Representath'es of this province, 

The wisdom of the measures proposed in those Rt'Soh'('8 and the great 
tllld ~ood effects that may reasonably he expected to flow froIU them, 110t 
unly to the colonies, hut to the parent State, were so Oh';OU8 that thc 
House immediately adopted them and appointt'd a C()llllllittt~l to keep up 
anll maintain a free communication with Virginia nnll the rest of the 
Hi~tcr Colonies. 

That there has been long a settled plan to sub,"ert the political consti
tutions of these colonies, and to introduce arbitrary power, cannot, in the 
opinion of this house, admit of doubt. 

Those who have aimed to enslave us,1ike a band of broth(ll'!l, ha,"e ever 
"t>en united in their councils and their condud. To this they owe their 
:O;u(,('l'SS. Are they not in thiR re~ard worthy imitation? Here it is prai!!c
worthy to·be instructed even by an enemy. 

The object which the c0l18piritol'!l against our Rights seem of late to 
lin \'e had much in view has heen' either ttl lull the Colonies into a state of 
prufound sleep and 8ecurity which is forever the forerunner of slavery, 
or ttl foment divisions among them. How neeessary then, how impor
tant, is it to counteract and defeat them in the fatal de.'1ign? 

To awaken and fix the attention of all to the common danger-to open G I 
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Province of and maintain an unintcrruptRd intpreoul":'Ie among the colonies that all 
~~;;: may be fully apprized of the tnte state and eireullu;tanees of each, and 

June 3,1773 that the councils of the whole may be united in some effectual rueasUl't.'!ol 

for restoring the public liherty. 

Province of 
Massachu
setts Bay, 

May 27,1773 

That thi8 may be the happy effect of the truly laudable and g('nerou;l 
design of the House bf Burgesses of \Tirginia is the 1U0st ardent wish, 
and it shall be the object of the at.tention of this House . 

. In the name and hy the order of the Hou8c, I ha\'e the honor to he 
with Htrict truth and regard, Sir, 

Your 1I10st ohedient, humhle Rervant, 

THOMAS Cnnmm, Speaker. 

PROVIXCE OF MAH1UCHUSETTS BAY, 

III the lIOI/Jll' of Rrpr('<'ll'llf.afil'e-s, May 27, 1773, 

Whereas the Speaker bath communicated to this House a letter from 
the truly rcspe('table House of Burgcsiles in his Majesty's ancient Colony 
of Virginia, inelosing II. copy of the Resolve!:! entered into by them on the 
12th of March last, and requesting that a ('ommittee of this House may 
be appointed to communicate from time t.o time with a corresponding 
committ(le then appointed by the said House of Burgesses in Virginia; 

And whereas this Hou8e is fully- sensible of the Necessity and Impor
tance of an Ln1011 of the /leveml colonies in Ameriea at a time when it 
clenrly appears that the rights and liberties of all are systematically 
invaded, in order that the joint wisdom of the whole may be employed 
in eonilulting their common safety- -

RC;lolved, That this House have a very grateful sense of the obli~
tion!:! they Ilre under to the House of Burgess('s in Virginia for the \'i~d
lanel', firmneRH, and wisdom whieh they have discovered at all tinu's in 
HUpport of the Ri~ht.s and Lihertie.-! of till' Ameril'an Colonie.'1, and do 
Iwnrtily conl'ur with them in their !'laid judit'ioUR and spirited HeHoln's. 

Resolvcd, That a Standing Committe(' of ('orrl'Rpondenee and Enquiry 
he appointe!l to eonsist of fifit'cn lllelllhcrH, any eight of whom to bl' Ii 

quorum, who:-;(' business it shall he to ohtain the mo~t early and authen
ti(~ intelligenee of all lIuC'h actl'! and He!'lolutiollS of the Briti!'lh parlianll'nt 
or pro('eedingH of adminil'ltratioll 3.'! may rel:tte to or afll'(~t the British 
{'olonics in Ameriea, and to keep and maintain a correl:ll'ondenee and 
eOllllllunimtion with (lUI' ~ister l'olonil's rC'i'pcetillg t1le8(' important ('011-

sid('mtions, and the result of sueh theil' procel'<iillgR from till~e to tio;e to 
lay hcfore the House, 

Hcsolvecl, That it he nn illstruetion to thc Haid ('ommitt.ec that they do 
without delay inform t.hl'IIII1P}\"(~S }lartieularly of the principles antI 
authoriticl' on whkh wa~ ('onstituh!!l a COUl't of Enquiry ht'ld in Uhode 
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Is be vested with ransport perso Province of 
off ted in America nd the Heas tD Massachu-

setts Bay, 
Retlolved, That the said commIttee he further instructed to prepare and May 27,17i3 

report to this House a draught of a very respectful answer to the letters 
rc('civeU from the Speaker of the honorable HoUt~e of Burgesses of Vir-
ginia and the Speaker of the honorable House of'ReprCf:!entatin>s of the 
Colony of Rhode Island; also a circular letter tD the Speaken; of the sev-
era s of Assembly ent, enl'lm~ing 
R cquesting them saUle hefore th 
Ai- onfidpnce thn dily and chee 
wi 1<1 salutary R House of Bu 
gil 

Then the House immediately made choice of the following gentlemen 
to he the committee of correspondence and communication with the other 
colonies, ';1..: 

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Samuel Adams, hon'ble John Hancock, Esqr., ~Ir. 

William Phillips, Capt. William Heath, hon'ble Joseph Hawley, F.sqr., 
ho 'Varren, Esqr. by, Jr., Esqr., 
G II Bowers, Esq ster, Esqr., Da 
E mas Gardner, 1 Grunleaf, an 
co 

Attest: SAMVEI. ADAMS, Cler. 

SAVANNAH, IN GEORGIA, fj J/lIIt', 177:3. Savannah, 
SIR : Ueorgia, 

I h· I tl honor of yours f th 19U 'larch enclosing . ). f the June 5, 1773 

R I into by the rg<'sscs of YiJ1., 
m jed as that of deprive his M 
fu llleric.'l of thei onstitutional ri 
pt accused of offe the seas to be 
depn\lng Ul> 0 that invaluahle .I (ssmg 0 etemlining the Lamt., I) 1C 

oath!! of honest and lawful men of our own vicinage. 
I am 1l1HO favored with youn;, Mr. Ni('hol~, and Mr. Digges' joint h·tter 

of the 6th of April, inclosing the copy of an Act of your eolony to pre
vent the counterfeiting the paper mOlley of otIH'r colonielol, a practice 
hi on with grpa highly injuri( I II 
al crpo:;ition of t ; hoth which n 
ta before our H 'sentath'ct-!, ane 
th n these and t., easure that Illa 
be ntage of Amc 

I haye the honor to be rellpedfully, Sir, yr. mo. ollt. ~t., 

'VII.I:M Ynnw. 
Peyton Randolph, F..sqr. 
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Savannah, 
Heorgia, 8m: 

FAIRFJEI.n, IN l'oNNEI-rn'uT, 24 JUlie, 177.'J. 

June 5, 1773 
I haw it in (~omllland froUl the House of Representatives of thit! 

Colony to a('knowled~e the rel.'eipt of your favor of 19th March la..~t, 

together with the Resolutionl'l of the patriotic Houl'le of Bu~Cl'Is(~ of till.' 
Colony of Virginia, whidl camc to my hand in May Ilt.'-It, wIlen tIl(> AI'I.'-It'lII
hly of tIlis ('o)ony was sitting, ,,;hieh, 'without (It'lay, I ('()lulllunieatt'd to 
till' House of H('prel'lentatiws of thil'l (,olony and receh·ell their ('0111-

nUlIl<i1'l to translllit to you the R('solutions t1ll'Y {'!lme into tlll.'rt'lipon, und 
rl"IUet-lt you, a.~ I.'ltrly I1.S Illay he, to lay them 1)l'forl' that honorn.l,lc house, 
hy whieh tlwy will see how readily they approved of, ('hCt~rfully adoph'd 
the Illpasures propOf~ed to tht'l11, and havE.' appointed a ('olllmittee of ('or
respondl.'nce as rp'luested, to Ilnd by wholll lIIattt·~ relntiVt' to tilt' ~wneral 
intert'st of the Colonit's Illay he ('olllllluni('ated. They ha\'{' exprl'sl.ted 
thellll'l(')""8 [010 fully in the matter[ol as lellye me no room to add anything 
but that I hnyc the honor to be with great truth, 

~ir, your Illost oht., hum hie ser"t., 

The Hon'lc the Speaker of the Howole of BUrge..'l.'-Il'[oI in Yi~inia. 

IN TIU~ lIon,lE 0J0' REI'RJo;.qJo;~'rATIv.:S 0J0' TH"~ COLO!l;Y 0.' CONNJox"rlclrr, 

l'~·hlIlY, 21st ~Iay, 13 {jeo. 3rll, 1773. 

Mr. Speaker ha\'in~ laid hefore the Houf'le a letter from the Hp('aker of 
and c('rtain Rl'l'!olutions entered into hy the House of BU~eHl'!e8 of the 
(,olonyof Yirginia on the 12th of Marl'll last, Yiz.: 

Whereul.t the mind::! of his Majest.y'l'! faithful suhjc{'i.-I in this {'olony 
hllYC helm mucti disturbed hy yarious rumOrH and l'el'otiH of pro('('ecIin~l'! 
telltling t.o deprive till'1l1 of their Itlll'icnt, lc/Xnl, and l'onstitutional ri~ht.-I; 

And whereas t.he affail'll of this (,olony are fretluently ('onneeted with 
th08c of Oreat Britain as wcll ll.'! of the nei/Xhhoring Colonie8, which rtm
dl'~ a ('onlUmnieation of sentiments nece88ary. 

In order, therefore, to re1110\'(J the unea."Iincsl'! and quit't the minds of 
the pcoplf', a..'l well as for the ot.her gooll purpOSt'S aho\'e mentiOl}('d-

He it Rl'solvc(1, That a I'ltnndin~ cOlllmittee of corres}londem'c and 
Inquiry hI.' appointel1, to eOllsist of ell'Yl'n perHons, to-wit: the honomhle 
Peyton Handolph, Et-lqr., Rohert Carter ~ieho1:t.'1, 1U(·hard Bland, Ri('haru 
Ht.nry Lt'!.', Benjamin Harrison, E,II11\1nt1 p('Il!lll'ton, Patri('k Henry, 
Dudll'y ])i~~e[ol. Dahney Carr, A rl'hihnM Cary, and Tholllas ,T l'fli.'rH()J~, 
El'!fIUil"t'S. any t-lix of wholll to ill' a c()llIl11it.tt~t', whose husinl'st-l it shall be 
to ohtain the most early and auth{'utie intelliJ!enl'e of all sueh A<'is and 
Ht':mlut.ioIlA of the British parliament or proceedin~s of administration as 
may relatt' to or afll'(.'t the British colonie::! in AllIeri('a, amI to ket'p up 
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and maintain a ('orrespondence and communication with our siRter colo- Savannah, 
niet! rcspeeting these important considt'mtions, allll the reRult of Huch Ju~:5rgiti73 
thl'ir pf()('eedin~ from time to time to lay befortl this House, ' 

Rl'fo;ol\'ecI, That it he an instrudion to the Haid ('ommitt .. ·c that they do, 
without dela.\' , info"n themselvel! particularly of thc principleR Ilnd 
nut-horityon whieh was ('onl4ituted Il Court of Inquiry said to lll\\,c been 
latel.\' held in Rhode 181and with poweTl! to tmns)lort pcrRons at'eUlicll ·of 
offclll'cs committed in America to places heyond the HeM to be tried, 

And further resolvin~, That the Speaker of the said House of Bur
~('R8C8 do tmnsmit to the Speakers of the different AR..'1emblics of the 
British Colonies on this Continent copies of the said ResolutionR and 
dl'sire that they will lay them bl'forc their r('8pective A l!l!IelllblieH . and 
request them to appoint Rome perHon or persons of their rel'll'ectiw hodil'S 
to ('olllmunieate from time to time with their l'IIlid I'olllmittee, . 

This HouRe takin~ into mnsidl~mtion the conh~nts of the 81titllctter. the 
aforesaid Resolutions amI the reaRons on whi('h they arc founded, are of 
opinion that they are weighty and important in their nature and design, 
calculating and tending to produ('e happy and salutary efleets in securing 
and Rupporting the aneient, l('gal conHtitutional rights of this and the 
Coloni('.s in gem·ml, do therl'fore apPf(lVe of und adopt th(' mcaRure, 

AmI thereupon reHoln·d, That a ~tanding ('ommittC<' of ('orre~polHlen('p 
and 1llIluiry be appoint..>d, to consist of nine personR, to-wit: the honor
ahl<' ~:ll{'nezl'r ~il1illlan, E~!Jr" Willialll Willhmlfl, Bl'Iljamin PaYIll', 
~allllH'1 Holden Pa~olls, Xatlmniel NaJ!lps, Silnl'l Dpalw, H~l\l1l1d Bishop, 
.'os('ph TrulllhulI, and Emstw; \\"aleott, EH'Iuim,;, whose lmsinel'ls it ~hall 
be to ohtnin all such intdligpJl('(', and to kl'l'p up aJl(1 maintain a ('orrl'
I'IJlondellce and ('OIlIllIUnil'atioll with our tolhdl'r Colonies resl'el'tin~ the 
illl)lortnnt l'on8idemtiull~ mcntiollNl and uxpr('ss('d ill tIlt' afim'sni(l Bt'sl).. 
lutions of the patriotie Houtole of Bur~etol:-l(,8 of the (·ulon.\' of Yi~inia, 
and the result of slwh their pro('e('din~s from time to time to lay llcfore 
this House. 

n(~oln'(l, That tIl(' Speaker of this House do tnl.llslllit to the Spl'aken; 
111' tIll' difft-rent AStolemhlies of tIl<' British (·olollj(·s Oil this ('olltinl'nt, ('opil's 
of tht'se Rl'solutionR, and r(>lllw~t that they will COIII(' into similar nl('as
urf!fol and ('olllmullil'ate ff(HII t.ime to time with Raid ('ollllllittl'l' Oil nlllll:lt
teTS wlwrein the ('01111110n welliH~ and safi.!ty of the ('olonil's are ('on
ecnwd, 

The fOf('going H('fo;olutions heilll£ foIeyenl11y rl'llli a third time, wpre, on 
the qu('stion put, aJ!reecl to II.\' the House, 

A true copy extmeted from the Journals, 

W~J. WIU,IA~IS, ('kr., D, R. 
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l.ondon, LoNDON, 6th July, 1773. 
July 6, li73 

The hou'ble Peyton Randolph, Robert Carter Nicholas, and Dudlt'Y 
DiAAes, Esquires: 

(h:NTU:MEN: 

I have within these few days heen honored with your letter 
of the 6th of A pril, and think myself under great ob1i~tions to you for 
the confidence you are pleased to repose in me hy thinking me a proper 
person to correspond with on the suhject matter recited in your letter. 

In eonSt-'quence thereof I have procured and sent you under favor of 
my worthy friend, Mr. Benjamin Harrison, the Act of Parliament for 
pnlserving his Majesty',.; Dock-yards, Magazines, Ships, and so forth; also 
the Journal8 of the House of Comlllons from the period of time you 
mention as far as ('.an at present be had, which shall he continued, and 
you may he assured I will he diligent in my enquiries after all other 

. Acts or Re80lutions of parliament or proceedingll of administration lately 
pa.'!scd or entered into, or which lllay hereafter take place, and that may 
in any degree affed any of the Colonies of America, and like a faithful 
watchman acquaint you therewith. Our present parliament, who are 
just prorogued, hR\"e made such strides towards despotism for some time 
past with respect to the East India. Compa.ny, as well as America, that we 
have too much reason to dread had con8equen.ces from such proceeding~. 
ROllle of lIly friends in the India DifL'(~tion tell mil that thcy ha,"e thought8 
of Hending a quantity of tea to Boston, N(~w York, Philaddphia, "irginia, 
Ilnd South Carolina, which Gon'rnment see1ll8 to appron', hut thl')" HUS
peet their motives are to make a eat's paw of the Company and foret' 
them to estahlish the 3d }Jr. lb. American duty. I adyised the gcntlenll'n 
not to think of 8ending t}wir Tea till Government took on' the dut.y, as 
they might he well Msured it would not he received on any other terms. 
What their Resolution will be time only will di"eover. When anything 
offt'rs worthy your notice I IIhall take the liberty of ad vising you again. 

At present remain with great respect, Gentlemen. 
Your yery ohedient servant) 

JOHN NOnl'ON. 

Charles ('HARLES TOWN, Sou. C'AROI,)XA, .TIII.'1 .9th, Iii.I. 
Town, SOl1th RIR: 

Carolina, When I hacl the honor of receiving your letter of the HHh )farch 
.July 0, 1i73 I I (' H f A hI - -f h" 1 ll • .,t t Ie Clllllllons OUl'!l' 0 1'18em y 0 t IS prOYlIWl' wa~ unl er an 

adjonrnllll'nt to the (lth inst. All soon as a House was /(lflued, whidl 
W!ttl 1I0t till yesterday, I laid your letter hefore them; as a J>roro~ation 

was eXI'c<'tell, which al'cordingly took efil'Ct at noon, the lI(lU~e lOl'lt not 
a moment's time, but instantly proceeded to the consideration of your 
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Resolutions which you enclosed me, and, unanimously approving them, Charles 
appointed a committee to correspond with yours agreeable to your Town, f?outh , Carohna. 
recommendation, being desirous to shew their readiness to co-operate July 9, lii3 

with your House in a measure dictated by such wise councils and directed 
to such laudable ends: A copy of their Resolutions I now enclose you, 
by which you will see, Sir, the pleasing task that is assigned me of con-
veying to you a,pd the rest of the members of the honorable House of 
Burgesses of your province the thankll of the Commons House of Assem-
bly of this province for communicating the said Resolutions,"as well as 
for their steady attention to the general interests of America by which 
your pro\ince have 80 nobly and uniformly distinguished itself in the 
great cause of liberty. You will also be pleased to observe that the 
House have paid proper attention to the measure recommended and 
~opted by your House to prevent counterfeiting the paper money of the 
other Colonies by ordering a bill to be brought in for that purpose; and 
though the prorogation has prevented at this time the carrying the same 
into execution, yet the House will certainly take up the matter and pro-
ceed upon it as soon as they can go upon business. 

The obstacle which has for 80 long a time past prevented the House 
from doing husiness is not yet removed, to-wit: a clause dictated by an 

instruction which the House is required to insert in the tax bill, but 
which they never will submit to. 

I am with great respect, Sir, 
Your most ob't, humble St., 

Hon'ble Peyton Randolph. 
[Resolve inclosed.] 

RAw. I..owNDES. 

SoUTH CAROLINA. 

In the Commons House of AS8embly the 8th day of July, 1773: 

~Ir. Hpeaker reported to the House that he had received a letter from 
the Speaker of the hon'ble House of Burgesses of Virginia inclosing sev
eral Resolutions of that House, and the said letter and resolves were read 
to the House. 

And the said Resolutions being unanimously approved of by the 
House-

Resolved, That )Ir. Speaker and any eight of the other members of 
the standing committee of correspondence be a committee to inquire for 
and obtain intelligence upon thc several matters mentioned in the said 
Resolutions, and to correspond with the committee appointed by the 
said House of Burgesses and Committees appointed or to be appointed 
in our Sister Colonies respecting the same. 

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker do transmit ~e thanks of this 
4 

House to 
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Clla.... the :-:IJeaker and merubeJ'll of tbe aid HoUlle of Bu~ of Virginia for 
T~_:::;,~'h cummuni(-atinJ( the ,;aid Jk.:!olutioD.tl to this HoWle, ~ well as for their 
July 9, 1773 frtftuly attcntiun to the I/:eneral intel'el4tl! of Amerita 

llr. f'peaker al14f, n:portoo to the Howe that he had ~'('iwd a letter 
fnUlI the (:olnruitk-e mentiont."41 in the Re-101ution8 of thl' Houl'(' (If Bur
~CI'!IW" of VirW.nia inclosing him a copy of an Act of the lieneral As..;elll
bly of \'ir¢nia to prevent tJle counterfeiting the paper !ooney of other 
(,olonil~, and the MW letter and Act were read to the Hou8e. 

Ordered, That leave 1)(> given to bring in a bill to pre,oent the countl-r
feiting the paper money of other Colonies, and that llr. Rutledge. llr. 
GadHden, and CoL Pinckney to prepare and bring in the said hill. 

A true copy from the J oumal. 
THos. FARR, Jun'r, l1erk. 

The Speaker of the HOURe of Repre8(:>ntath'cs of this ('olony 
having traW!mitted to the Speaker of the House of Burgl'S8eS of your 
colony a copy of the Resolutions entert.>d into by their House at their 
laRt He8mon constituting a committee of colTtlspondence and Inquiry, I)(>r
mit us to refer you to tholle RE'solutioDfo!, by which you will Sl'(' the House 
of ReprCllentativCR of this Colony have fully adopted the measures pro
poKed by your patriotic House of Burges.'ies, and with pleasure follow 
the lead given, an example tlet by the fatherH of the people in the ancient, 
frec and loyal Colony of YiJl.,Yinia. That committee have appointt.>d UH a 
sek'Ct correl!ponding committee. 

\\'e ha,oe to acknowledge the receipt of your letter tlirccted to thl' 
Speaker of our House of RepreI!entath'ffi, and in answer Nay with respect 
to the ('ourt of Inquiry said to have been lately held in Rhode Island 
vellted with extraordinary unconstitut.ional powers, that the committ('c 
of eorreKpondence in that Colony can and doubtless will ~ive you more 
full intelligence respecting that matter than we can. 

AH to the copy of au Act inclosed in YOUJ'll, our Governor hat! not 
l'('Ceived the letter you mention from the GovenlOr of Virginia, nor hal' 
htl yet received any. We waited for that. till it wa.~ too lat.e in the Hession 
to move it, in expectation of a motion from that quarter. If no letter 
from t.he Governor of Virginia Rhould he received hE'fore next sellsion, the 
matter will be taken up without it, and we can imagine no oppoMition 
t.hat will be made. 

We are directed to request of you the lit\'or to infonli us what has het.~n 
done by the .Judge or Juc1p:e!\ of the Superiur Court in your Colony Oil 

the H<'quisition made for writs of Assistants. That matter is now und(·r 
the cotlKideration of the Huperior Court here, and al! it is a matter of very 
f(reat importance to the Colonies in genE'ral, we wish your answer that thl' 
proceedings that have been had with you and your candid and free ~en
timenU! thereon may be fully known here. 
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We shall at all times and on all oc('asions with the greatest pleasure Charles 
and readine8S execute our commisl!ion of correspondence and Inquirv as T°Cawn'l~utb • ro IDa, 
we an' firmly penmaded of the utility of the measure so seasonably pro- July 9, li18 

pOl'lt'd by the ('olony of Vir~inia and, we hope, uni\'eMllly adopted by 
thE.> other ('oloniC!!, and hope therehy to ('ultivate and strengthen that 
hnrnumy and union alllon~ 811 the English Colonies on the Continent of 
Ameri('a, whi('h daily appea~ to UK more and more neet'S8ary to pre8erve 
and lIecure the safety, peace, prollperity, and happiness of the whole. 

We are with great truth and regard, Gent, 
Your 1ll0l!t Obedient, humble servants, 

WII.J •. 'VILLIAI\IS, 

SIU..'! DEANE, 

BI';NJ. PA YNI':, 

JOSI':PH TRUMHllLI .. 

(,olonyof ('onnecticut, to-wit: Lebanon, 10th Aug., 1773. 

GF.ORntA-COMMONS HOllSI': OJ.' A8I!EMBJ.y, 

]tH(/flY, the 10th of September, 1773. 

~Ir. Speaker laid before the HouKe two lettel"8 that he had received from 
the l-Ipeaker of the House of Bu~e~'1es of Virginia, and also of the House 
of I>eputi~ of Rhode Island, inclosing rt'lIo1utions of tlieir rt'l-lpecti\'e 
1I0UIICH, and also the COJlY of an aet to prevent counterfeiting the paper 
('llrrency of other Colonies, whi(~h said Resolutions being se\"cr.J.lly read 
W('re unanimously appro\'ed of. 

HellOlved, nem. con., That that Mr. Speaker amI any five of the Com
mittee of Correspondence he a committee to Enquire for and ohtain the 
earliest Intelligenl'e of the lllany Important matters contained in the said 
tI('\'t'ral resolutions, and that they likewise do from time to time COITe8-

}Jonl! with the respective Committees that now arc or may be apJ.lOinted 
hy the House of representatives on this Continent. 

Rt'l-lolvt.'(l, nem. con., That the thanks of this House be transmitted to 
the Honorable the Speaker ano members of the House of Burg~'1e8 of 
Yirginia, and also the Honorable the Speaker and members of the House 
uf deputies of Rhode Island, for communicating their Intentions firmly 
to support the rights ano privileges of his Majesty's faithful and loyal 
suhjects in America, and also to the Honorable Peyton Randolph, Esquire, 
Robert Carter Nicholas, and Dudley Digges, Esquires, for transmitting to 
thiN House a copy of the above mentioned act. 

A true copy taken from the original Journals and examined by 

Georgia
Commons 
House of 
As8embly, 
September 

10, 1778 

RI("H'n CUN'YM CROOKE, Clk. 
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PHILADELPHIA, &ptem.ber 25th, 1778. Philadel
pbisHeptem- SIR: 
her 25 1773 , I embraced the earliest opportunity to communicate your favor of 

Province of 
Massaehu
Ketts Bay, 

Boston, 
Octnber 21, 

1773 

the 19th of March, with the Resolves of the House of Burgesses of the 
Colony of Virginia to the Assembly of this pro,ince, and I have it in 
command from them to assure your honorable House that they esteem it 
a matter of the greatest importance to co-operate with the representatinos 
of the other Colonies in every wise and prudent measure which may lit' 
proposed for the preservation and security of the general rights and liber
ties, and that it is highly expedient and ne<'essary a correslxmdence should 
be maintained between the Assemblies of their several Colonies; but as 
the present Assembly must in a few days be dissolved by virtue of the 
charter of the province, and any measures they might adopt at this time, 
rendered by dis.'!olution ineffectual, they have earnestly recommended the 
subject matter of the letter and resolves of the Hou8e of Burge.'!8C8 of Vir
ginia to the consideration of the succeeding Assembly, 

In the name and by the order of the House, I have the honor to he 
with great respect, 

Sir, your most ohedient servant, 

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Speaker. 
The Hon'le Speaker of the House of Burgesses. 

GEXTLElf)O~X : 

PROVINCE OF ~J AS.'!A(,HUSE'M'S BAY, 

BosTON, Ort'r ~lst, 1778. 

The committee of correspondence appointe<l by the Hou~t' 
of Reprc..'!entatives of this province have been not altogether inattentive 
to the desib'll of their Institution. We ha \'t, been waiting for intelligenc{~ 
from Great Britain from whose injudicious councils the common grievanc('s 
of the Colonies have sprung, in hopes that a change in the American 
Department would have produced a happy change in the measul'el-l of 
administration, but we are sorry to say, that from the best accounts we 
have obtained, the ministry have been hitherto 80 far from radically 
redressing American Grievances' that even the least relaxation has not 
been advised, if thought of. On the contrary, the British parliament haye 
been prorogued without taking the least notice of the affairs of America; 
while they have been curtailing the charter of the East India Company 
in Imch a manner and in such a degree as to indicate that they are much 
more intent upon increasing the power and influence of the Crown than 
"ecuring the liberties of the subject. 

At the same time this province has had a very recent disco\'ery of the 
unaltered Resolution of the ministry to pursue their plan of arbitr-,uy 
power, in the King's answer to the petitions of our Assembly against the 
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appropriation of the Revenue raised from the Colonies for the purpose of Province of 

rt·ndering our Governor and Judg~ dependent on the ('rown. ~~;:n:o-
In his Majet!ty's answer we have nothing eXl,licit, hut hiK Ht'lSOlution til Ht.RIOO:' 

~upport the supreme authority of the British parlialllcnt to makt' lawlI Ocl1~7:~ 21, 

hhuling on the Colonies (altho' the petitions were IIUPl'ortt't] hy tllt' 
expres.'1 declarations of the charter of the pro\;nce) and hiK gn'at IiiI!-

pleasure that principles repugnant to that right were therein IlI'hl forth. 
Huch an answer to such a petition affonls the foItronl((,~'1t ~rOl1ndlol to COIl-

dude that the minilltry arc as tirnlly resoh'ed as eyer, to ('ontinup the 
Hcyenue Aets and apply the trihute extorted hy virtue of them fl'OIll the 
Culonies to maintain the }i~xe('utin" powers of the lIe\'c ... .lI !((In~nllllentlol of 
America absolutely independent of their rel'lp(,(·th'e Le~il'llaturell, or nltlH'r \ 
~hfololutely dependent on the Cn)\\'I1, which will, if a little whill~ pel'l'lil'li.t't\ 
in, end in absolute De!ll)()tislll, 
~uch being still the tt-mper (If tllC British ministry, sueh the di.'1poHition 

of the parliament of Britain under their direetion and inti UC)Wll to (-on
Hider themselves as the HO\'ereign of America. It:! it not of the utm,,!!t 
importance that our \'igilence should increase, that the Colonies ·HhouM 
be united in their sentiments of the mea.'1ures of opposition nect'l'l"ary tll 
be taken by them, and that in whichsoever of the Colonies Ilny illfrinl-{e
ment.'! a.re or shall be made on the common rights of all, that t 'ulony 
should ha\'e the United efforts of all for its support. Thit! we take to Ilt:l 

the true design of the establishment of our committees of correl!pondem·e. 
There is one thing which appears to us to he an object worthy of' th!:' 

immediate attention of the Colonies. Should a war tnke plaec, whidl it! 
thought by lllany to be near at hand, America will then he \'iewl'tl hy 
Administration in a light of importance to Great Britain, Her aid will 
be deemed necessary; her friendshil'K, therefore,. will he !:'\,en c·ourit-d. 
Would it not, then, be the higheHt wisdom in Hit' l'Ien'ral Ameriean 
ASl'Iemhlies a.bsolutely to withhold all kind!! of Aid in a general wllr 
until the nights and libertie.'I whieh they ought to enjoy are reloltol'l'l\ and 
!It'cured to them upon the most pennanent foundation? ThiK hal! alwayl'l 
heen the usage of a spirited House of Commons in Britain and upon the 
bct;t grounds, for certainly prott.>etion and security ought to he the unal
terable condition when supplies are called for, . 

With regard to the extent of Rights which the Colonies ought to iUl'IiRt 
upon, it is a subject whieh requireH the clOKe!!t attention and delih!:'mtion, 
and this i~ a strong reason why it should claim the earlil'lolt conHideration 
of a.t least every committee in order that we may be preparl'tl when time 
and drcumstanee!! shall gh'e to our ('laim the surest pWl'lpect of' HUC'('('Hl<, 
and when we consider how one grt'at event haH hurried on upon the hack 
of another, such a time may cOllie and such eircuIllHtanc'('l'I take "Iac'(' 
!llloner than we are aware of. There are eertain Rightl< whit·h l'\'l'ry 
Colony has explicitly asserted, and we trust they will ne\'er gh'e up. 
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Province of That in particular that they have the sole and unalienable right to give 
::a~;: and grant their own money, and to appropriate it to such purposes as 
Boston, they judge proper, is justly deemed to be of the last importance. But 

Oct~~; 21, whether even this Hight, so essential to our freedom and happiness, ('an 
remain secure to us while a right iN claimed by t.he British parliament to 
make laws binding upon us in all (~8.I!es what.·meyer, you will certaillly 
eonsiuer with seriousm·ss. 

It would be debasing to us after so manly a struggle for our Rights to 
he conu·nted with a mere temporary rt>lief. \Ve ta.ke tIl(' liherty to prt>
sent you with the state of a controversy upon that suhject hct"'een tilt! 
Governor of this province and the Assembly; and 8.1! the ANsembly of 
thi8 or Imllle other Colony may posNihly he called into a further ('()nllitl
eration of it we shall think ourselvC8 happy in a cOllllllunication of lIuch 
further thoughts upon it 8.1! we are pUr8uacled will, upon a perulI8.1, Ot'Cllr 

to your minds. We are far from desiring the connection between Great 
Britain and America should he hroken. Esto per petua is our Illost 
ardent witlh, but upon the terms only of equal liherty. If we cannot 
establish an agreement upon these terms let us leave it to another and 
willer generation. But it may be worth consideration, that the work is 
more likely to he well done at a time when the ideas of liherty and it.~ 

importance are strong in men's minds. There is danger that these ideas 
will hereafter grow faint and languid. Our posterity may be aecustonl('d 
to bear the yoke, and being inured to servility they Illay even bow the 
shoulder to the burden. It can never he expl'Cted that a people, how
ever numerous, will form and execute a wise plan to perpetuate their 
liberty when they have lost the spirit and feeling of it. 

We cannot close without mentioning a fresh im~tance of the temper 
and design of the British ministry, and that is in allowing the East India 
Company, with a view of pacifying them, to ship their Teas to America. 
It is ea .. ~y to Hee how aptly this scheme will serve hoth to dCl'lt.roy the 
trade of the Colonies and increase the Hevenue. How necessary, then, is 
it that each Colony should take effectual mcthods to prevent this me8.l!Ure 
from having its desired effect. 

Gentlemen, the foregoing letter was unanimously a~rt.'Cd to by the 
committee of correspondence, and is in their name and hy their order 
transmitted to you by your most respectful 

Friends and humble servants, 

THOMAS CllflHI!\G, 

SAlH'EJ. ADAM!:I, 

WM. H.:.4..TII. 

P. S.-It i8 the fC(luCl'lt of the committee that the contents of tllis let
ter be not made public lest the common enemy should counteract and 
prevent its design. 
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NEW CASTI,": ON DELAWARE, 

Oct'r 25, 177;1. 

am ordered hy Rcpresentativ ernment 
owledgc the r lettcr of th reh last 
ed to thc Spca Asscmbly he copy of 
olyes entered OUBC of Burg Colony, 
inform you th vere laid befo the finlt 

time they met after receiving them, and I now ha.ve the pleasure of 
transmitting to you a copy of their minutes and proceedings on this 
o('casion, which are 1;0 expressive uf their sentiments of the measures 
adopted and recommended hy your House that nothing need be added 
thereto. 

the name and 
I am wi 

of the House, 
ct your mo. ob 

C.£SA eaker. 

Minutes and ReHOlution~ inelOtlerl in the foregoing Letter: 

(jOUNTIJo:$ ON Ih:LAWARJ-:, 

In the HOIU<('. of Re-pre.'lrntath'fll, 

Saturday, October 23d, lin, A. 1\1. 

lotion of ~f r. 
rf.-'fl, That the . 
of Burgesses i 
my of Rhode 
e of l\IasRachu 

from thc re~p 
f Virginia, the 
he House of 
the ~e\-eral ROb 

a s('(!oncl time which wa.'l done aceordin~ly. 

s of the 
,uties in 
'l in til{' 
, ben'ad 

And the HOUl;;e takin~ the Rame into consideration resolved ikleU' into 
a. ~rand committee of the whole House. 

:\f r. Speaker left. the chair. 
Mr. Kean took the ehair of the eommittee. 

from 

'pcaker rCHUIlll 
{cKean report 

e the followin~ 
reas, the ~IJ('a 

lettcr:! which 
the truly patriotic lIoU!ole 

lIllnlittec that 
House, viz: 
e A!-!Rcmhly p 
urin(T ttl{' Re( r:-

of Burgesse.'1 of hh~ 

e HouHe 
use, one 

:\la'e31\-'8 an('ient .. . 
dominion of Yir)!inia, en('losing a copy of certain HeRolutiol1R enkred 
into hy them on the 12th day of Mardl hl.'-lt; one from the honorahle 
110\114(> of Deputil.'!l of the (,olony of Rhode I!olland and Pro\'idell('e plan
t3tions inelosing ct'rtain rel'lolutionH ('ntered into hy thelll Oil the 7th May 

d one from the ted Roul'le of s of the 
e of ~lassachu /8ing l'ertain r 'fed into 

31 

New Castle 
on Delaware, 
Odober 25, 

1;;3 
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New Castle hy them on the 28th of May last, and requesting that a committee of this 
°Ocn Dt elhlwa2~e, House may be appointed t.o communicate from time to time with the Cor-o .er .), 

1773 rellpollding Committees appointed by the said Assemblies and named in 
the said reApecth'e Resolyes; 

And whereas, this House is of opinion that the measures adopted hy 
the afi)resaid Atlsemhlies and proposed to this are very salutary and highly 
lie('essary at this time, when the Rights and Liberties of all appear to he . 
8ystematieally invaded, 

Rl'soho(,ll, That thh~ House have a very grateful sense of the ohligation 
tlll'Y are under to the H0118e of Burgesses in Virginia, for the yigilence, 
firmnl'ss and witoldom which they have ditolcovereci at all times in support 
of the Hights and Liberties of the American. Colonies, and do heartily 
coneur with them in their said judicious and spirited Resolves. 

Resol "ed, That a standing committee of correspondence and Inquiry 
he appoinu'd to consist of five members, any three of whom to he a 
quorum, whOl'C husiness it shall be to obtain the most early and authen
tic Intelli~cnce of all such Acts and Resolutions of the British Parliament 
or }lroceel1in~A of administration, as Dlay relate to or affect the British 
('olollil>s in Ameriell., and keep up and, maintain a correspondence and 
eommuni('ation with our HiNter Colonies rcspC<.~ting these important eon
sillenltionl'l, and the result of such their proceedings froDl time to time til 
lay hefore thl' IIoUtole. 

Rel'lolved, That it be an Illiltruction to the said committee that they do, 
without delay, inform themselvetol particularly of the principles and 
authority on whieh was ('onstituted a court of Enquiry held in Rhode 
Il'Iland, said to he vested with powers to transport persons accused of 
oficncetol committed in America to plaees heyond the seas to be tried. 

Rl'soln!d, That the said committee he further im;tructed to prepare and 
r<'port to thil'! House, Drnu~ht8 of very respeetflll answers to the lett.ers 
ahove lllcntionml, ah~o a cirl'lllar Lt,ttcr to the ~peakers of the severnl 
otlll'r HOU8e~ of Assemhly on this Continent inclosing the aforesaid 
B(,l'Ioh'e~, and f('qucfolting them to lay the same _ hcfore their respcctiw 
.\s~(,llIhlil'K in ('onfillence that ttll~y will readily and cheerfully comply 
with the wPlI eoneerted and wil:le Hetloh'es of the Homle of Burgesses in 
Yir~inia. 

To whieh !Iltid f('tmlves the H0l111e ~ret'd neminH contradieente. Thl'n 
tlH' Hou:-;e imnH'diatcly made ehoi('(' of the following gentlemen to he thl' 
l'ol11mittt'l' of corn'spon(lenel' and cOllllllunieation with til(' other ('olonieR, 
viz: 

:\fr. ~peak<-r, (k't)rge Head, Thomas ~lcKcan, .John ~lcKinly, and 
ThOlllll."1 Rohinl'lon, EI'III uirl'H. 

I do herell~' ('('rtify the aho\'c and fore~oinl!: to he a true copy from tht' 
minutes of th(' J\ssemhly. 

DA,om THor.IPiION, elk. Ibid. 
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CoLONY OF CoNNECl'ICUT, NEW HAVEN, Colony of 
llT Lth, 17"''' Connecticut. 
HOV. "f, 10. New Haven. 

GENTLEMEN: November 4, 
Since our letters of June last, nothing material has occurred 1773 

worthy transmitting to you from this distance. The extraordinary Court 
of Inquiry, at Newport, in Rhode Island, is closed without effecting any-
thing, nor can we conceive it to have been projected with other serious 
view than to establish by precedent the unconstitutional measure. 

In our last we took notice of the Act of your honorable House of Bur
gesses respecting counterfeits of yours and the currency of other pro
vinces, and informed you that his honor, our Governor, expected a letter 
on the subject. That not coming to hand was the reason no Act passed 
in our last session of Assembly. The present Assembly at this place 
have taken up the matter, and by a general act made the counterfeiting 
of the currency of any of the English Colonies on the Continent equally 
capital with the counterfeiting our own. The act passed both Houses of 
Assembly this week, and in our next will transmit you an extract of it. 
There are no offences in this Colony punished with death except murder, 
conspiracy against the Government and others of that kind. Robbery, 
counterfeiting, &c., ha,'e heretofore been punished by branding, cropping 
and imprisonment, but the prt-'8entactsentences offenders of this kind to 

to confinement and labor in a copper mine from which we judge an 
escape i~ impossible. . 

The late Resolutions of the minister to permit Teas to be sent by the 
East India ('.ompany to Boston, New York and Philadelphia where they 
are daily expected, give us the most uneasy apprehensions for. the conse
quences, though we have the utmost confidence in the firmness and virtue 
of the inhabitants of those capital Towns on this occasion. 

It is with the greatest satisfaction we see the seasonable and beneficial 
example set by your honorable and patriotic House of Burgesses already 
followed by almost all the Houses of Assembly on the Continent and 
doubt not that it will be universal soon. 

The union of the Colonies is of the last importance and we conceive a 
regular correspondence the most certain means to effect 80 salutury a 
d . estgn. 

We are with the highest F..steem and respect, Gentlemen, 
Your most obliged and very humble Servants, 

EBENEZER SILLIMAN, 

ERASTUS WALCOTT, 

SILAS DEASE, 

WILL'M WILLIAMS, 

SAM. H. PARSONS, 

BENJ. PAYNE. 

Committee of Correspondence. 

The Hon'le Peyton Randolph, E8qr., and others the committee of Cor
respondence, Virginia. 
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Colony or Extract of an act made and passed by the Governor and Company of 
~~.nH!~C:~: the Colony of Connecticut at a General Assembly holden at New Haven 
November 4, on the sccond Thurilday in October, A. D. 1773: 

1773 Be it enacted, &e., That whoHoever shall presume to forge, l'olmterfeit, 

Savannah, 
GeorJria, 

NO\'ember 
20, Iii::! 

Savannah, 
GI'O~ia, 

Xovembl'r 
20, Iii3 

or alter any of the Bills of Credit of this (,olony or the HillR of Cl'l.'flit (If 
any other of the English Colonies or Provinces on this Continent; or 
Rhall utter and put off any fOll(ed, counterfeit, or altered Bill or Bill!!! 
knowing them to he fluch; or that shall counsel, advise, procure. or any 
waYH a!o\..'!ist in the forging, ('ounterfeiting, imprinting, stamlling, altcrin~, 
or si!(lling of any false, forged, and counterfeit Bill or Bills, knowing 
them to be sUe'h; or that shall engrave any plate or make any In!!tru
ment to he used for any of the purposes afclresaid; or that shall fltamp 
or any other ways counterf(·it any of the lIeyeral Horts of coin mentioned 
in an Aet of parliament maele and pa..'lSed on the Hth year of the reign of 
Queen Anne, &c.-

Such pl~~on or persons 110 offending Hhall for the fil"8t offel1(,c suffer 
imprisonment in said Gaol, mine, or Work-Uousl', and there be kept to 
hard Lahor fllr a t('rm not ex(·('(·tiing ten y('aril, at tlw Discr(·tion of the 
court hefbre which such ('omietion shall be had. 

Any if any Huch person IIhall ('ommit the like offen<-'C a Hccond time, 
and he t.hereof convicted a;! afclTt~said, he or t.hey shall suffer Imprison
ment in the flaid Goal, mint', and Work-Hou8l', Bnd there he kept to hard 
Labor as aforesaid for and during the Term of hit! or her natural Life. 

Compared with the original Act. 

p'r S. DEANE, Cler. Com. 

SAVANNAH, IN GI<;ORGIA, 20th ]l;or., 1773. 
SIR: 

I ha\'e the honor to trawmit the tha.nks of the Commons House of 
Assembly of this proYinct' to you, Hir, and th(' other lllt'mhl'l'K of the 
House of BU~(,~I-1l'~ of Yirginia for communicating your intentions finnly 
to Kup)lnrt th(, Hightli and Liherties of Allleri('8. on tha.t most interedtin~ 
foIuhje<.'t contained in your Resolutions. 

I am re~peetfull)', ~ir, ~'()ur ml)~t ohl·dient Ser\'ant, 

WILI:M YOt:NG. 

Hon. Peyton Randolph, EI«I. 

~A\,ANNAH, IN GEOR<HA, 20th SO/·., 177.1. 

'Vc haw' in COll~('ql\('n('e of an or<it'r of the Commons House of 
At!~emhly the pleasure to tran~mit t41 you a cop)' of the RCl!olutionl! 
entl~red into hy them similar to thol!e of the other HOUSel! upon the Con-
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tinent, and although late as we are in answering your esteemed favor, 
yet, sir, we are not the less wann in coin('iding with the SiMter Colonies 
in every measure that may tend to the preservation of the Liberties and 
pri vileges of Americans. 

'Ve also beg leave to enclose you a copy of an act p8.!!sed in our last 
~ession for preventing the counterfeiting of the paper currency of other 
his Majesty's Colonies in America, and are hOl,eful that laws of the Mame 
nature being passed in other provinces will efti'Ctually }.Jut a tltop to the 
evil so loudly complained of. 

We have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your mo. ob't Seryants, 

Resolves enclosed in the foregoing letter: 

\VILL'M YOUNG, 
W. JON};S, 
J O!olEPJI ('LAY, 

D. TuBLV, Ju'r, 
Wl'tf. COlTTTtI. 

GF..oRGIA, COMMONI'I HOI'H,,; O}o' A!ol.'lF.l'tIBJ.v, 

Frir/a./}, the 10th of Rt'pt('lll her, 1 i7R 

Mr. Speaker laid before the House two letterr.l that he had reeeh'ed 
from the Speaker of the House of Burgesses of Virginia and also the 
House of Deputies of Rhode Island, inclosing Resolutions of their respec
tive Houses and also the copy of an Act to prevent counterfeiting the 
pap<'r currency of other Coloniel!, which said Resolutions, being severally 
rftl.d, were unanimously apIlroved of. 

Hesolved, nem. con., That Mr. Speaker and any five of the ('ommittee 
of correspondence be a committee to enquire for and obtain the earliest 
intelligence of the many important matters contained in the said several 
Re~olutions, and that they likewise do from time to time correspond with 
the respective committees that are now or may he appointed by the 
House of RepreRentatives on this Continent. 

Resolved, nem. con., That the thanks of this HouNe be transmitted to 
the honomhle the Speaker and members of the House of Bu~essf'!1 of 
"i!ldnia, and also the honorahle the Speaker and members of the Honse 
nf Dt'Illlties of Rhode Island, for eommunieating their intentions fimlly 
to ioIUpJlort the Right!! and privileges of hill Majesty'tI faithful and loyal 
~uhjeettl in America, and also to the honorahle Peyton Randolph, Esquire, 
Hollert ('arter Nichola.~, and Dudley Diggml, Et;quires, for tmnl!mitting to 
thiM House a coJlY of the above-mentioned Act. 

A true copy taken from the original Journals and examined by 

RICHARD Cn.\·M ('OOKE, Clerk. 

36 

Savannah, 
Georgia, 

November 
20, 1773 

Georgia
Common!! 
Houl4e of 
Assembly, 
8t-ptember 

10, 1773 
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Georgia
Commons 
HOWIe of 
Assembly, 
&!ptember 

10, 1773 

CALENnAR OF STATE PAPi£RS. 

The Act enclosed: 

An Act to prevent counterfeiting the paper money of other his Majesty's 
Colonies and provinces in America: 

Whereas the want of Ii sufficient Quantity of circulating Specie to 
answer the purposes of commerce or the Exigencies of Govemment hath 
induced this and most others of the British Colonies in America to cir
culate certain paper notes as a necessary medium, the counterfeiting of 
which is usually made felony in the respective Governments where they 
are emitted; and whereas it is supposed that evil-minded persons may 
establish presses in this province for counterfeiting the paper currency of 
other his Majesty's provinces or Colonies in America, and by that means 
such forged Bills may be thrown into circulation with greater Facility 
and Security to the authors thereof, and it being judged reasonable that 
neighboring counties having Intercourse in Trade sllOuld provide, as far 
as in them lies, against the abasing of their medium of Commerce-

We therefore pray your most sacred Majesty that it may be enacted, 
and be it enacted by.his Excellency, Sir James Wright, Baronet, Captain
General, and Govemor-in-chief, in and over his Majesty's province of 
Georgia, by and with the advice and consent of the honorable (".ouncil 
and Commons House of Assembly in general a"'~8emhly met, and by the 
authority of the same, that if any person or pel'l:!Ons, after the passing of 
this act, shall within· this province prepare, engrave, stamp or print, or 
cause or procure to be prepared, engraved, stamped or printed the coun
terfeit Resemblance of any paper money which now is or hereafter may 
be circulated in paiments by lcgislatiye authority in any British Colony 
or plantation in America with Intention that such counterfeit paper shall 
be passed in paiment, whether the same be so passed or not, shall be 
adjudged a felon, and shall suffer Death without Benefit of Clergy; and 
if any person or persons shall in this province pay, or tender in pai
ment, any such counterfeit money, knowing the same to be forged or 
counterfeited, altered, or erased, every such person heing lawfully con
"ict~d shall forfeit the sum of two hundred pounds, current money of 
this province, and shall be imprisoned in the common Gaol for six ca.len
dar months, and during such Imprisonment shall be publicly "'hipped 
three times. 

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this act shall 
continue and be in force for the term of five years, and from thence to 
the end of the next session of the General Assembly, and no longer. 

By order of the Commons House of Assembly. 

\VII.I.JAM YOUNG, Speaker. 

By order of the upper House of A ssemhly. 

JAME.~ HABllSHAM. }>re,jident. 
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Council Chamber, 29th Sep., 1773. 

Assented to. 
.TA. WRIGHT. 

GF..ORGIA SECRETARY'S OFFICE. 

A true copy taken from the original in this Office and examined by 

JOSJo;PH GOJ,DWIN, p'r D. Sec'ty . 

31 

Georgia
Commons 
House of 

ABSembly, 
September 
10, 1773 

. llARYI,AND, De.cemh'r 6, 1773. Maryland, 
SIR: December 6, 

I took the earliest opportunity after the receipt of your letter of the 1773 
19th of March to lay the Resolutions of your House of Burgesses before 
the House of Delegates of this province at their meeting in June last. 
They then had them under consideration, but before any Resolutions 
were entered into an unexpected prorogation took place. At their next 
meeting in October they resumed the consideration, and most readily 
came to the Resolutions, which I have now the honor to enclose, and 
which I ha,·e in command to transmit to you, requesting ·you will lay 
them before the House of Burgesses of the Colony of Virginia. 

I am, Sir, with great respect your Ob't serv't, 

MA'l"l'. TILGHMAN. 

He..qolves enclosed in the preceding Letter: 

By the lower House of Assembly, Friday, Oct'r 15, 1773: 
The order of the day being read, the House took into consideration 

the several letters and other papers communicated to this House by the 
honorable Speaker and addressed to him by the honorable the Speakers 
of thc Reveral Colonies of Virginia, Massachusetts Bay, Connecticut, and 
Rhode Island, and resolved unanimously-

That this House most cordially accept the invitation to a mutual cor
respondence and Intercourse with our Sister Colonies. 

Resolved unanimously, That a standing committee of correspondence 
and Inquiry be appointed, to consist of eleven persons, to-wit: the hon
orable llathew Tilghman, Esquire, Speaker, John Hall, Thomas John
son, William Pae.a, Samuel Chase, Edward Lloyd, Mathias Hammond, 
Josias Beale, James Lloyd Chamberlaine, Brice Thomas, Beale Worth
ington, and Joseph Sim, Esquires, any six of whom to be a committee, 
whose business it shall be to obtain the most early and authentic intelli
gence of all such Acts and Resolutions of the British, parliament or pro
ceedings of administration as may relate to or affect the British Colonies 
in America, and to keep and maintain a .correspondence and communi-
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Maryland, cation with our sister colonies respecting these important considerations, 
~r:~r 6, and the result of such their proceedings from time to time to lay before 

this House. 

North 
Carolina, 
December 
20, 1773 

Resolved unanimously, That the Speaker of this House transmit to 
the Speakers of the different Assemblies of the Briti8h colonies on this 
Continent copies of the above Resolutions. 

Extraet from the Journal of the lower House of Assembly of the pro
vinee of Maryland; 

p'r JOHN Dl'IKJo;TT, C1. L. 110. 

NORTH CAROI.INA, Dec'r 26, 177.1. 
SIR: 

I have the honor to acknowledge the n.'(~eipt of your much esiA..>emed 
favor of the 19th of March accompanying the Resolves of your Housl' 
of Burgesses, which I lost no time in laying beforc the House of Assclll
bly of this Colony, who very cheerfully reeeh'l'd and adopted them. 

I have it in command to transmit you the Retlolutions entered into by 
our House, whieh you will herewith rt'Ceive, and am with very great 
respect and 'esteem, 

Sir, your mo. Db't Sen"t, 

JOHN HARVEY. 
Resolves enclosed: 

NORTH CAROUKA, 

III fhr Omeral Ax.·;rmbl.'/, Hth Decem'r, 1773. 

Upon the Speaker'H eommunicat.ing to thiH HOUHt' a Letter from tiH' 
truly patriotic House of BurgcsHeH of hiH Maj('Hty's ancient Dominion of 
Virginia, inclosing a copy of c('I1ain Re.~olvell ent~m!d into hy them upon 
the 12th day of ~farch last, and rcqucHtin~ t.hat thiH HouHe would 
appoint a committee to communicate from tilll(, tAl tillle with a corre
Hponding commitu~ hy them then appoink'li. 

And also letter/'! from several of our Sister Colonics expreHsing their 
high approbation of and concurren('e with so Hulutary a meaHure. 

Thili House ReHolve-
That the vigilence which the honorable House of Rurgesses of Vir

ginia have displayed in attending Ul (','ery encroachment upon the Right."1 
and Liberties of America, and the wisdom and vigour with which they 
have always opposed such encro!l.<'hment.'1 are worthy the imitation and 
merit the gratitude of all their si8ter colonies, and in no instance mOrt! 
parti('ularly than in the measure proposed for appointing corresponding 
('ommittees in every colony by which such harmony and communication 
will be e..,tablished among them; that they will at all times he ready to 
exert their united efforl8 and most strenuous endeavounl to preserve the 
just Right.., and IJiherties of the American ColonieH which appear of late 
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to be 80 systematically im"aded; that we heartily concur with their 
Spirited Resolve!!. 

ReI!olved, That a standing committee of Correspondence and Inquiry 
be appointed, to congigt of nine persons, to-wit: Mr. Speaker, Mr. Howe, 
~[r. Harwell, Mr. Hooper, ~[r. Caswell, Mr. Yail, ~[r. Agh, Mr. Hewes, 
llr. Samuel Johnston, any five of whom to be a committee whotiC husi
n~8 it shall he to obtain the most early and authentic IntelligenOcc of all 
such Ads and Resolutions of the British parliament or proceedings of 
Administm.tion 3."1 may relate to or affect the Britit:lh Colonies in America, 
and to keep up and maintain a eorrcsJlondence and communication with 
our Sigter Colonies respecting thcse important eon!!iderationH, and the 
n'llult of such thcir procl'ooings from time to time to lay before this HOUHe. 

Re:o\ol\·ed, That it he an iUKtrnctioll to the said eommittec that they do 
without delay inform themHch"e'l particularly of the principles and 
authority on whieh Wlll-l cOlllltitllt('rl a Court of Iuquiry Mid to have }){'pn 
lately held in Rhode IHlanrl with powers to trtlnsport persont:l aecul-led of 
Ilflent'eH L"t>Duuitted in America to places IIl'yond the seas to be tri('d. 

RL'80lved, That the I-Ipeaker of this HouHe write rcspeetful answers to 
th(' letterri ahow IlH'ntioned. and also a drcular Idter of thanks to the 
sllt'akeTt:l of the Hcyeral HOlIHPH of Assemhly who ha\·e so spiritl>dly 
3floplR<1 the patriotic nel-lOllltioll1'l and meaHUft'S of the truly respt.'etahle 
HOUMe of BUllte~-.:eH of Yirj.,rinia and for their obliging communication 
thl'roof to thi~ Hou~e, inc1o~ing a ('()py of our pr(){'('('dings and requel-'t
illl! them to lay thc same heti)re their res}l('(~tive ASHemhliel-!l. 

By onler. 
.JAME'I GREEX, Ju'r, Cl'k. 

~JR: 

Your letter of th£' Hlth of ~Illr("h 13.'1t, together with the Rc.-.:oln*i of 
th(' honorable HouHe of BurgCHses of the Colony of Virginia inel6r,1l.>d 
tht>rt>in, whieh they entered into on the 12th of said month, I l!lid hefore 
tht, general Assemhly of this colony at the opcnillJ{ of this present ses
l'(ion, who being sensihle that they are of the utmost importance to the 
niJlh~ and I..iberties of the Ameriean Colonies, came to the enclosed Reso
lutions whieh they rlirl'c.'tc(l me to emlllllunicate to you and to desire yon 
will lay the same lIefore your HOUHl'°of Burgesses at their next meeting. 
I am also directed to n>tum their thanks to the BUTgessc.'! of the andent 
colony and Dominion of Virginia for their early attention to the Rights 
and Libertiell of America. 

I am, Rir. your most humhle I-Ier\'ant, 

JOHN CRUGER, Speaker. 
To the Hon'le l)eyton Randolph. J<~s(lr., Speaker of House of Burgesses 

of Virginia. 
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North 
Carolina, 
December 
26, 1773 

New York, 
~Iarch 1, 

lii4 
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New York, 
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Resolves enclosed: 

AssEMBLY CHAMBER, CITY OF NEW YORK, :BOth Jan'y, 177-l. 

The House according to ordcr resolved itself into a committee of the 
wholl~ house upon thc letters rcecived from the Speakers of seycral of the 
Houses of ASl!embly on this Contincnt enclosing the RC8olutions ent.ered 
into by them respecthoclyo After sometimc spcnt therein, Mr. Speaker 
rcsumed the chair and Col. Seaman re})orted from the committee that thl'Y 
had direct.ed him to report to the House the following Resolutions, to-wit: 

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That it is the opinion of this commit~ 
tee that a standing committee of corresponden('e and Inquiry he appointed 
to consist of the following persons to-wit: John Cruger, Esqr., SIX'aker, 
James Delaney, James Jauncey, Jacob Walton, Benjamin Seaman, Isaac 
Wilkins, Frederick Philips, Daniel Kissam, Zebulon Seaman, John 
Rapalsi, Simon Borum, John De Noyellis, and George Clinton, Esquires 
or any se,oen of them, whose husiness it shall be to obtain the most early 
and authentic Intelligence of all such Acts afld Resolutions of the Britit;h 
parliament or proceedings of administration as do or may relate to or 
affect the Lihertics and pri\oil~es of his Majesty's subjects in the British 
Colonies in America, and to keep up and maintain a correspondell(:(~ and 
communication with our sister colonie.~ respecting these iml)ortant con
siderations and the result of thcir proceedin~ to ]ay before the House. 

Hc.solved, also ncmine contradicente, That it is the opiilion of this l~om
mittce that the Speaker of this House prepare Draughts of Letters to thc 
l-ipcakers of the Assemblies on the Continent of America enclosing these 
Resolutions and rcquesting them to lay the same before their respective 
Assemhlies, and that he do return the thanks of this House to the Bur
gesses of Virginia for their early attention to the Liberties of America. 

Which Resolutions ha,·ing heen read a se('onu time, 
Resolved, That this HOUl"e doth agrl'C with the Committee in the said 

Resolutions .. 
By order of the General Assembly for the Colony of Sew York. 

GERARD BA!IICKER, Ass't Clerk. 

Hartford, HARTJo1lRD, Jlarch 8, 1774· 
March 8, GE~TLJo:~IJo;~: 

lii4 We wrote you the enclosed from ~ew Haven, since which 
yOUl"!l of the 6th of ,January last came to hand indo8in~ a fornl of a writ 
of asl'tistants. The Resolutions of your Assembly or General ('ourt since 
agaim'lt F:rantinF: that F:f'ncral one demand(>d hy his Majesty's commis
sioners of his customs, and your argument on the suhject, for which we 
are much obliged, and consider them at once ingenio~ and conclusive. 
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The Officers of the customs here have dcclined pursuing their motion for 
this writ, and it is expccted the affair will die in silence with us in thiN 
Colony. Should it be revived, there is no probability of their obtaiuing 
any, as at hest such writs are disagreeable and of dangerous tenden(~y, 
and at this period when the Colonies are 80 justly alarmed they would 
not be able to obtain one, though should one be granted yours is as full 
ag a writ of that kind ever in our opinion ought to be cOlUlistent with the 
Liberty of the subject or even the ad hy "'hich it is demanded. 

We enclose the act of our Assembly respeding the counterfeiting the 
currency of our sister colonie.~, and take libcrty to hint tllI\t were tho 
laws of the Colonies respecting their currencies and other general con
cerns of one tenor, 80 far as particular local circuml'ltances would any 
wa~' admit, it might have a most happy tendency towardl'l forming and 
IItrengthening that union of the Colonies on which their lIafety and hap
pin~ depends. 

W c coDlolider with plea.~l1ro the AWP t.."lken hy your worthy HOUl~e of 
BUlllt'folSes in appointing a (·(!lIlmit.tet' to kc('p up a regular eorrt'spondl'lwe 
with your sil'lter ('olonh·s now Riloph'd hy fl{·arly all on HI(' ('ontint'nt liS 

a ha.~is on which the most hl,~ting and hClwticial {Tnion may he fonned 
and lIupported. 

No Intelligence has heen rcceived from (heat Britain or any pllrt of 
Enropt' by UR for almost fi>ur mnnt.hl'l, amI we Ilre IlIIXiOlll'lly expl,(,ting 
the ac('onnt how the returned Ten il'l r(,('piwII allll whllt JlU'llI'Ufl'l'! til(' 
prt'~l'nt HeAAion of parliament will allopt rl'l'!p(·('tin~ that. and IItlll'r ,\uwri
('an clIn<:ernlol. 

Weare gentlemen with ~reat rt'HpL'Ct, 
Your 1ll08t ohedient and very humhle ~l'r\"an~, 

WM, WII.UAX~, 

KUI. I101,J)I-:x PAUI'IOXI'I, 

811,,\8 DEAXI-:, 

REX,T, PAYXf:. 

P. H.·-Sinec the nbo"" Intdligel1l'e is n'('l'in'd from London 118 late 111'1 

the 10th of January with whidl you art· douhtll'~~ fiwourcc.l. A (lllUntity 
of Tea arrived at BOHton al}d JlIct the fidc (If the fonlll'r, the )lartil'ularlol 
of which will be with you hefore thii'l; endolo\ed iIoI tt paragraph {hUll our 
lagt Gazette. 

Bl'RUXIlTOX, .lfw-rh 14fh, 17i 4, 
~IR: 

The Hepresentativ('8 of the provitw(:' of Xew Jersl'Y having h£'cn 
favoured with your letter of the 19th of l\Iar('h last, incl()~in~ the minutt'H 
of the Honorable House of Bur~et!ses of the colony of Yif!.,rinia, and 
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Hartford, 
March 8, 

liB 

BnrlilJl.!ton, 
l\Iarch 14, 

li;4 

having taken the important proposals under their consideration, came to G I 
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Burlington, the Resolutions herein oontained, which they have directed us to traJll~
}la~~414, mit to you. 

New Jersey, 
House of 
Assembly, 

February 8, 
1774 

, They have also giyen us orders to return their motlt hearty thank8 to 
your honorable HOUl'le for the early attention which they have shewn to 
the Ri~hts and priyilegt's of his Majesiy'!! subjects in Ameril'a. 

The committee of eorJ'e!lpondence request the favour of you to diret·t 
any letteJ't'l of Intelligence which you mlly hereafter have occasion to send 
for the infonllation of this House to James Kinsey, Esq'r, in the city of 
Burlington, New Jersey. 

Resoh'es enclosed: 

Weare, with great respect, 
Your most obedient servants, 

J. KINSEY, 

SAM TUCKER, 

HENDRICK FISHER, 

.J. \VITHERILL, 

J NO. HINCHMAN. 

NEW JERSEY, HOl:SE OF .A..~EMBLY, 

TUfI1MY, F~b'y 8th, 1774. 

The House resumed the consideration of the se\'eral letters and Reso
lutions of the other Houses of Assembly on the subject matter of the 
common Rights and Liherties of the Colonies, and 

The Houlle rl'Solved itself into a committee of whole House ul'on the 
matteJ'ri aforesaid, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed 
the chair and Mr. Crane, chairman of the committet" by order of the 
Housc, reported the RellOlutions of the committee as follows, viz.: ' 

1st. R(·solved, That it is the opinion of this committee that the Houl'le 
l'Ihould heartily aC('ept of the Invitation to a mutual correspondem'e and 
intereourl!e with our ~ister Colonie~, To which the House agreed nemine 
contraelicentt'. 

2. He~nlYed, That it is the opinion of thill ('olllmittee that a standinj! 
comlllit.tee of correspondence and Inquiry be np}loillted, to l'onsist of th(· 
following pen;onl-l, t.o-wit: Jame~ Kinsey, ~t(;'ph('n Crane, Henllrick 
Fislwr, Ramuel Tucker, .John Witherill, Roherl }<'riend Price, John Hinl'h
man, John !\Iehplm, and }<~dward Taylor, Esquin'M, or any 6ve' of tlWllI, 
who(ol{' hUl'!inel-l~ it Mhall he to obtain the most parI,\' and authentic intelli
/Zencc of all Actl-l and ResolutionI'! of the parliament of Ureat Britain or 
the proc('l'dings of adminiMtrntion that may have any relation to or may 
affllct the Liberties and privileges of his )IaJcsty's suhjeets in the British 
l~lonies in America, and to keep up and maiutain a correspondence amI 
communication with our Sister Colonies resppctiulo( thol'le important l'on
siderations, and that they do oc('3.'Iionally lay their proceedings befon: 
the House. 
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To which the House agreed nemine contradice~te. x~ JenlE?, 
3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the said, A~U:bfy, 

(!()mmittee of cOJTeRpondence do write letters to the se\'eral Speakers of Feb~~~y 3, 

the Assemblies on the continent of America enclosing thesc Resolutions I 

and requesting them to lay the same before their respective AssemblieM, 
and that they do return the thanks of the House to the Burgesses of 
Yirginia for their early attention to the Liberties of America. 

To which the House agreed nemine contradicente. 
A true copy from the Journals. 

RWHARD SMITH, 

Clerk of Assembly. 

COLONY OF CONNECTICUT, Colony of 
C-onnectil'ut, 

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 4th, 1778. New Ha\'en 
~IR: November 4, 

By order of the Committee of Correspondence here I have, incloseU 1778 

the within to you, and the committee for the hon'ble House of Burgesses 
of your province, and am with the highest esteem and respect, 

Sir, Your most obedient and very humble servant, 

SILAS DEA.'IIE. 
Peyton Randolph, Esq. 

Extract of an Act made and passed by the Governor and Company of 
the Colony of Connecticut at a General Assembly holden at New Haven 
un the second Thursday of October, A. D., 1773: 

Be it enacted, &c., that whoever shall presume to forge, counterfeit or 
alter any of the Bills of Credit of this Colony, or the Bills of Credit of any 
Hther of the English Colonies or province!! on this Continent, or shall utter 
and put off any such forged, altered or counterfeit niH or Bills knowing 
them to be such; or that shall counsel, ad vise, procure, or any ways assist 
in the forging, counterfeiting, imprinting, stamping, altering or forging of 
any false, forged, or counterfeited Bill or Bills knowing them to be such, 
or that shall engrave any Plate or make any instrument to be used for 
any of the purposes aforesaid, or that shall stanlP, or any other ways 
counterfeit any of the se\'eral80rts of coin ~entioned in an Act of Parlia
ment made and passed in the 6th year of the reign of Queen Ann, &c., 
l:Iuch person or persons so offending shall for the first offence suffer im
prisonment in said Goal, Mine, or Work House, and there be kept to hard 
Labor for a term not exceeding Ten years at the discretion of the Court 
hefore which such conviction shall be had. 

And if any such person shall commit the like offence a second t~me, 
and be thereof convicted as aforesaid, He or they shall suffer Imprison-
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Colonyof mcnt in said Gaol, Mine, and Work-Housc, and there be kcpt to hard 

NConnecHticut, I.abor all aforC'!'!aicl for and durin~ the Term of his or her natural Lift> . 
• toW aven, 
Novemher .. , Compared with the ori~inal act. 

1773 

Assembly 
Chambpr, 

p'r S. DEANE, Cler. Com'tet~. 

~!I..<;EMBJ.Y CHAMBER, CITY OF NEW YORK, 20th January, 1774. 

CitY~:kNew The House, according to order, ReRoh'ed itself into a com'tee of the , 
Jllnllary 20, whole Hom~c upon the LettC'rs receivcd from the Speakers of several of 

1774 the Houses of Assembly on this Con t.inen t, inclosing the resolution!'! 
cntered into hy them, respecth'ely, After some time spent therein, Mr. 
~peaker rl'sul11cd the chair, and Col. Sheanllan reported from the ClIfll

mitce that they had directed him to report to the House the following 
r(~solutions, to-wit: 

Resoh'cd, nemine contradicente, That it is the opinion of this com'tee 
that a standing COlll'tee of correspondence and enquiry be appointed, to 
consist of the following pcrsons, to-wit: John Cruger, F~'r. Speaker, 
Jamt>8 Delancey, James Jauncey, .Jacob Walton, Benj'n Seaman, Isaac 
Wilkins, Fre(~erick Philips, Daniel Kipam, Zebulon Seaman, John 
Rapalji, Silllon Boerurn, John Dekoyellis, and George Clinton, Esquires, 
or any senm of th(,lll, whose bllsinells it Rhall be to obtain the most early 
allli aut}wlltie Inttll1i~encc of nil ~ueh ads and Re.~0Iution8 of the British 
Parliament or Pr()('ee<lin~8 of administration as do or may relate to ur 
cfieC't the Lihprtiel'l Ilnd Prh'ilc~ps of hiR )Iajesty's su~il'Cts in the British 
('olonit'l'\ in Anwri('a, and to kl'CP up and maintain a C'orrc:,lpondellCt' and 
cOl1Jlllunieation with our sister ('olonies respeeting these important ('on

:,Ii<ierations, and the result of their proccedings to lay before the Houtl!? 
RC8ol\'Cd, also nemine contradiecnte, That it is the opinion of this 

('om'tet' that the ~pt'aker of this' HOllS(' prppare DrauJ(hts of Letters to 
the ~ppahl"l'4 of the a:,lsl'llIhlips on the continent of America indO!:ling 
these Rt'solutions an (1 TCqul'l'Iting t.lWJll to Illy the same bcfol't' their 
Re:-l}lp(·th·e !l:-lsemhlies, IIntI that he do rpturn the t1umkH of thil~ House to 
the Burg('~l'Ipl'l of Virginia for tlll'ir (>arly attention to the LibertipJI uf 
Amcri(,R. 

\\,hich Resolutions, haying beeIl read a lI('('ond time--
RCl'Iol\'Ctl, That this HOUl-le doth a~ree with the com'tee in the said 

Hesol u tions. 
By ordl'r (If the General Al'Iscmhly for thc Colony of New York. 

{lERARII BANKJo;'-;, As't Clerk. 
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At a Meeting of a Number of respectable Inhabitants of the city of 
Philadelphia on Friday, the 20th of May, 1774-

It was resolved, That John Dkkcn80n, Dr. William Smith, Edward 
Pennington, Joseph Fox, John Xixon, John Nesbitt, Samuel Howell, 
Thomas llifllin, Joseph Read, Thomas Wharton, jun'r, Benjamin Mar
shall, Joseph Moulder, Thomas Barelay, George Clymer, Charles Thom
son, Jeremiah Warden, jun'r, John Cox, John Gibson be a committee to 
correspond with our sister colonies until some alt~rntion is made in this 
appointment by a more general Meeting of the Inhabitants of the 8aid 
city. 

That the said Committee be instructed to apply to the Governor to call 
the ASRembly of the Province. 

That the said committee he instmcted to write to our Friends, the 
People of Boston, infonning them that wc truly feel for their unhappy 
l'Iitllation; that we recommend to them Firnmcss, Pmdence, ·and M()(ll'ra
tion, and that we shall continue to evince our firm Adherence to the 
cause of American Liberty. 

And that the committee do also inform our Bretheren in New York 
and the other colonies of the abo\"e Resolutions. 

45 

Philadel
phia, May 

20, lii-t 

BALTJMoRJo:, 25111 Ma!J, 177~. Baltimore, 
GENTLEMEN: MaV 25, 1774 

On Tuesday last we received hy Exprell.'! from Philadelphia 
a It>tter from the committre of corresponclcnec at that place, illeloRing a 
('upy of the vote of the Town of Bollton, a letter frolll the said Town to 
the Gentlemen of Philadeph'a, advising their prelSent unlUll'l'Y lIitnation 
anfl requesting their Brotherly adviee in so Intere8ting an ()ce:t.'-lion; 
copies of which vote and letter, the Reply thereto, and the Rl'l!ulves 
entered into at I>hiladelphia, we now take the liberty of communicating 
tu you, not doubting y'r readincI"!8 to take a friendly part in a matkr 8tl 
Intt.'rt'l!ting to e"cry American. 

On rec(,ipt of these papers we imnwdiatdy ('oll\'ened the prim·jpal 
Inhabitants of this pla('e in order to coiled in HOllle Illl'!umre their ~enllc 
of the matter. 

The result was that we appointed a committee (of whieh YOll haw the 
names annexed) to cOlTC8pond with the cummittees of any neighboring 
colonies who may consult us on this or any other public ()('('asion, and 
particularly to promote a gencral correspundence of 8entiments. with our 
Bretheren thro' this Province in Budl measures as Illay (in mature con-
8ideration be thought most advi'lable to take on this alarming oCl':t.'1ioll; 
it has been proposed to conycne the principal (~ellt1ClJlell of' our cuunty 
at large, in order to l)romotc an aPl'lkation for calling thc asllcmhly of' 
the Pro"ince, but that we have postponed for the pre~l'llt until W(' ha,-e 
the advice of our Friends in Annapolis 011 the matter. 
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lore, We h ,t that the Ge ur Province" 
-,1774 tinguish the foremo8t I e cause of AI 

polis, 

Liberty he seheme of • Taxation-w 
exert themselves with spirit and boldness in the cause of Boston now ~o 
violently attacked for defending the common eause of Ameril'a. And we 
doubt not that the Gentlemen of your Town in particular, will heartily 
concur in whatever measures may bC8t serve the general good. , eh Respect, 

tlemen, y'r mo 
In b 

ts, 
mmittee, 

BUCHANAN, 

PURYIANCE, J 

The Committee of correspondence for Batimore Town-And'w Buch
anan, Rob. Alexander, Wil8'n Smith, John Smith, .John Moale, Wlll. 
Buchanan, 'Vm. Lux, Thos. Harrison, Roh't ChriHtie, Sl'n'r, Dr. James 
Boyd, Isaac Van Rihber, Sam'l Purviance. 

18, May 25th, 
, 17i4 (lENTJ.E. 

orning receive< the cOlllmittee 
respondence of Philadelphia, in(~losing their Rt'solutionfl with a copy of a 
Letter and vote of the Town of Boston. 

We l'steem it a yery lucky circuIllstanee that your General Assemhly is 
now sitting, as it affords 80 good an opportunity of instantly collecting 
the sense of your Colony on a point on which the Liberties of Ameriea 
must tu not ahsolutely t measures sh 
im,tantly uld ha,'e wai ure your HeRO 
which w t will he lorn\(' e generouH pri 
which 11' tua~ed your ( y late attempt 
America 

That no time may be lost we shall communicate the papl'TS trammlitted 
to us to every part of our province and eJHleayor to give the strongest 
impre.'1sions of the Sufferings of BoHton in the Common cause, W l' HhaU 
anxiously expect your Resolutions, in the ml'an time we propose the sense 
of the peo Ie be taken at their meetings on the following heads: 

1. Th te stop be put to Great Brita 
that afte be agreed on 0 Import from 
Britain t blocking up th oston be repea 

2nd, iation be on oa 
3rd. g men of the la, .. I 'ince bring no, 

the reeoyery of any debt due from any inhabitant of thi!'! province to any 
inhabitant of Great Britain until the said act be repealed. 
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4th. That this province will immediately break off all trade and deal- Annapolis, 
ings with that Colony or province which shall refu~e or decline to come May 25, 1774 

into similar Resolutions with a majority of the Colonies. 
We ha\'e the most sanguine hope that Maryland will cheerfully co-op

erate with your Colony to any extent of non-importation and non-expor
tation. We expect committees will be appointed as soon as possible 
through which we hope a cordial and free intercourse wiIi be established 
between your Colony ·and our province and that the value and conse
quence of these Colonies to Great Britain will be demonstrated by with
holding our Tobacco. 

\Ve are gentlemen, your most obedient Servants, 

CHARLES CARROL, 

J. HALL, 

TUOMAS JOUNSON, JNR., 

\VILL'M PACA, 

SAM'L CHA8Jo;, 

MATT'S HAMMOND, 

STEPHEN WEST. 

Enclosed in the foregoing letter: 

PHIJ.ADELPHIA, Jloy 2111f, 1i7-'1. 
GENTLEMEN: 

You will no douht hefore the receipt of this, l"e('eh'e It copy 
of thl' ad of parliament for Hhutting up the port of Roston Oil aCl'ount 
of the del'ltruction of the Tea 8ent out by the East India eompallY, and 
we know that you conl'lider them as l'Iuffl'ring in thc general l'ause of 
A Ill<'riea. 

\\11at part. you may think it your duty to act on the pr~ent occasion, 
we must lea\'e to your own wisdom and that you may be the better 
enabled to come to a determination, we take the liherty to endose you 
copies of the paperR which we reeeived from Boston, and also copies of a 
Rf'Ml\'e p8.l!8ed by a number of t.he inhabitants of this city last evening, 
and of the letter we sent to t.ht> Town of Boston inclosing the same. 

We shall be glad hy t.he first opportuuity to know the result of your 
deliberations on this interesting husiness, and are with great regard, 

Gent., your most humble serv'ts, 

Signed in behalf of the Committee of Correspondence. 

To Peyton Randolph, Esqr., and others, principal gentlemen of Yir
ginia. 

Philadel
phia, May 
21, 1774 
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Philadel- PHILADELPHIA, Jiffy s18t, 177.1. 
phia, }Iay GI~XTU;M.:N: 

21,l7i4 
We have received your ,"ery interesting letter together wit.h 

It It·tter from t.he Town of BOHiAm anti the vote they have passed on the 
preHent alarming occasion and such measures as have been pursued 8.-; 

the Khortness of the time would allow. 
To collect the sense of this large city is difficult, and when their sense 

is obtained they must not ('onsider themselves as authorized to judge or 
act for this populous province in a business so deeply interesting as the 
present is to all British America. 

A very respedn.hle number of the inhabitants of this city was, how
ever, ll.'!semhled last e"ening in order to consult what. was proper to be 
done, and aftt'r rcalling the scvenLI papers you transmitkd to us and also 
a letu'r from the committee of correspondence of New York the enclos(>(l 
rcsoh'es were pas8l><i in which you may he assured we are sincere, and 
that you are now cOllsidered as Rufti~ring in the general cause. 

But what futlH'r ad viee to offer on this sad occasion, is a matter of the 
greatl'flt dittieulty, whi('h not only requir(,R more mature deliberations, 
hut alt-lo that we should take the neeessary measures to obtain the gen
('ral sentiments of our fellow-inhahitants of this province as well 8.8 of 
our Sist('r Colonies. 

If tlati:-lfYing the EaRl. India ('ompan~' for the damage they have sus
tained would )lut an end to this unhappy contro,'('~y and leave UII on 
the footing of (!onRtitutional Liherty for the future, it ill presulned that 
nl'itlwr you nor UH ('ould eontin~lC a momcnt in doubt what part to ad, 
for it. is not the value of thc tax, hut the inrlefcasible Right of ghing and 
gnmting our own mOlll'y, from which we can never ree.ede, that it! the 
muttcr now in eonflidemtion. 

By what IlleanH this truly d('A'Iirable circumstance of a reconciliation 
auel future harmony with our mother country on Constitutional prind
plt-s may be obtained, is indecd a weighty questit'ln, whether by the 
nwthod you have 8uggE.'su'll of a non-importation amI a non-exportation 
a~n,'('ment, or by a "Gem'ral Congrel'lH of Deputies from the different Colo
ni('~ dearly to e;tate what we ('oncl'ivc to he our nights, and make a claim 
or petition of them to hitl Majesty in firm but dl'(!cnt and dutiful tenn~, 
:-10 :\:-1 t.hat we may know by what line to conduct ollrseh'es in future, are 
now the great points to he dctcnnined; the lattl'f method we have 
Ilreat rca!olon to think would be most agrecahle to the people of this 
province and thc fil."8t step that ought to he taken, the fonner may be 
rl'sl'rvcd as the lal-lt resouree tlhould t.he other fail, which we trust will Ullt 
hc thl' ('llse, a:-l many wi:-le and good lllen in the mother country heWn to 
toIec the neC'ctol!olit.y of a good U1}(It'r~t.anding with thc ('olonies upon the 
general plan of Liherty as well us comlllerce, 

\\" c shalll'ndPavor as soon 11$ }losl'Iihll' to ('oUed the sentiments of the 
people of this province and the neighboring Colonies onMiese ~ra.nd ques
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tiOM, and should be also glad to know your sentiments thereon. In the Philadol
meantime with sincere fellow feeling for your sufferings and great regard phia, May 

21, Iii4 
to your persons, we are, 

To the committee of correspondence in the Town of Boston. 

At a meetinft of the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the Town BOIIton, 1\Iay 
of Boston, legally qualified and warned in Public Town Meeting a8sem- 13,17i4 

bled at Fanuel Hall on Friday the 13th day of May, 1774-
Voted, That it is the opinion of thiH Town that if the other Colonies 

(~()me into a joint resolution to stop all importations from Great Britain, 
and Exportations to Great Britain, and every part of the W ('st Indies, 
till the Ad for blocking up this Harbor bc repealed, the same will prove 
the salvation of !\orth America and her liherties. 

On the other hand if they continue their exports and import'!, there ill 
high reason to fcar that fraud, Power and most odious oppression will 
ri~t' triumphant over Right and JUI~ti('e, Social happiness and Freedom. 
Ami moreover that this vote forthwith be tranllmitted by the Moderator 
to all our sister Colonies in the name and behalf of this Town. 

Att.: 

WILLIAM COOPER, Town el'k. 

BOSTON, M"!I J;Jth, 1774-. 

I am desired by the Freeholders and other Inhahitants of this 
Town to transmit to our Sister Colonil's, an attested copy of this vote 
JllVIscd in Town Meeting legally a8l1embled this day. The occa.'!ion of this 
meeting is most alarming: we have received the Copy of an Act of the Brit
ish Parliament (which is also enclosed) wherein it appcars that the Inhah
itants of this Town have been tryed and (·ondemned, and are to he pun
ished by the shutting up of the Harbour and other ways, without their 
hM·ing been called. to answer for, nay for ought that appears without 
their ha,ing been ever accused of any crime committed by them, for no 
!;uch crime ill alleged in the Act. 

The Town of Boston is now suffering the stroke of vengeance in the 
common eause of America. I hope they will sustain the Blow with a 
hecoming fortitude, and that the Effects of this cruel act intended to 
intimidat.e and subdue the spirits of all America will by the joint efforts 
of all be frustrated. 

The people receive this Edict with IndiJmation. It is expected by 
their enemies and feared hy some of their friend!) that this Town singly 

ROlIton. !\Iay 
13,Iiia 

will not be able to support the Cause under 80 severe a Tryat. As the G I 
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Boston, May being of every ('OlOlW, considereu M a free Pl.-·()ple, dependH upon the 
13,1774 e\'ent; a thought so dishonorable to our Bretheren cannot be entertainffl 

8.'3 that this Town will now he left to strug~le alone. 
General Ga~(' is just arrived here with a commiHSion to MUllen'ede Gm'

ernor If utchinllon. It is 8aid that the Town of 8alem, ahout hn'nt~' 
mil('8 cast of this met.ropolis, is to he the seat of Government-that the 
commiSHionerH of the ('ustoms and thdr IlUlnerOUtl Retinue are to remow 
to the Town of llarhlehead, a town l'ontiguous to Halem, and that this, 
if the General shall think. proper, is to be a Garrilroned Town. Reports 
are various and contradictory. 

As this Town has no correspondence with any Gentlenlen in the Colony 
of Yirginia, I beg leave to address this letter to you, to he c.ommunic.ait.'tl 
as your Wisdom shall dietatc. I shall rt-'Ceive a letter from you WI a 
singular favor. 

With very great regard, I am, Sir, 
Your most humble serv't, 

SAMUEL ADAM!'. 

Hon. Peyton Randolph, F~q'r. 

[Resolutiolls voted on the same as those sent to Philadelphia May 13th, 
1;74.] 

Copy of the Letter from Boston: 

BOSTON, JIay 18th, 1774. Boston, May 
13,17i4 GENTLEMJo:N: 

I am desired hy the freeholdenl and other inhabitants of 
thill town, to endofle you an attested copy of their vllt.e pas8ed ill Town 
llU'etinl{ l(lJ!ally atlsembled this day. The ocl'asion of this mectinl{ is 
1ll0Ht alamlin~, We have reeeh'ed a copy of all Act of the Britillh Par
liament (which il'l ahm elle\osed), wherl"in it appears that t.he inhuhibmt.'I 
of thiH Town han' heen tried and condcllmcd, and arc to he ]luniHhed hy 
shuttin~ up the Harbor and other ways without their ha\'inl{ hcen ealll'ti 
to amr\vcr filr nay, for ou~ht that appears without their havinJ! lwcn 
aceuHl'd of any crimc committed hy them, for no Hu('h cril~le it! alll'/l:l'd 
in the ad. 

Thl' Town of HOl'lton is now suflcrin~ the Htroke of ven~eanee in tht' 
common caUl'll' of America. I hope they will Mustain the blow with 
becoming fortitude, and that the eflec18 of this cruel act, intended to 
intimidate and flubdue the Hpirit8 of all America, will hy the joint eflort~ 
of all ·be frulltrateu. 

The peovle receive thiH Edict with indil{nation, It ill expected hy 
their cnemies and f('ared hy flome of thpir frit'luis that this Town sinl{ly 
will not he ahle to !!ul'llOrt thc ('au!!e limier 1'10 I-It"Yere a trial, as the yery 
heing of every Colony, com;idered all a free peol'le, ~lepl'nds lldlon the 
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event; a thought 80 dishonorable to our Bretheren cannot he entertained Boston, May 

as that this town will now be left to struggle alone. 13, li74 

General Gage is just arrived here with a commis.'lion to supercede 
. Gov'r Hutchinson. It is said that the Town of Salem, about twenty 
miles east of this Metropolis, is to be the seat of Government. That the 
(~ommiS8i()ners of the customs and their numerous Retinue are to remove 
to the Town of Marblehead, a Town eontiguolls to Halem, and that this, 
if the General shall think proper. is to he a. J.,rarriHoJlt'cl Town. Report'! 
are various amI contradictory. 

I shall enclose a ('opyof the Town's vote for each of the Coloni08 
Southward of your province. which I beg you to forward with all possi
ble dt'Spak'h, together with your own HentiJllentH thereon. 

I am with great regard, 
Gentlemen, your humble serv't, 

To the Committee of corre.'1pondence for the City of Philadelphia. 

At a meeting of the Freeholders and other inhabitants of the Town of Boston, May 

Boston, legally qualified and duly warned in public Town llweting assCIll- 13,1774 

bled at Fanuil Hall, on li'riday thc 13th, day of lIay, 1774-
Voted, That it is the opinion of this Town, that if the other Colonies 

come into a joint Rp,solution to stop all importatiohs from Great Britain, 
and exportations to Great Britain and every part of the West Indietl, till 
the Act for blocking up the harbour be repealed, the same will prove the 
salvation of North America and her I.iberties; on the other hand if they 
continue their Exports and Imports, there is high reason to fear that 
fraud, power and the most odious oppression will rise triumphant oyer 
Right, Justice, Social Happiness and Freedom. And moreo,'er that this 
yote be forthwith transmitted by the moderator to all our Sister Colonies 
in the name and )ehalf of this Town. 

Att.: WILJ.IAM COOPER, Town Clerk. 

ALEXANDRIA, May 29th, 1774-. Alexandria, 
GE:'IITLEMEN: May 29, 1774 

'Ve received yesterday the papers herewith sent, and con-
formable to the example Het us by the Gentlemen of Baltimore, ealIl'd a 
Jnt't·ting of the principal Inhabitant.'l, who chose a l'ommittee to corres-
pond with that and the neighboring Towns, for the purpose of communi-
cating to eaoh other in the most speedy manner, their sentiment!! on the 
present interesting and alarming situation of America. 
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Alexandria, Deeply interested as we are, in the fate of Boston now suffering tht' 
~lay 2\1, 1774 Hcourge of oppre~sion in the common ('aUile, we decline entering into tllly 

rcllolutions, till the l!entiments of the representatives of the Jlllo)lle now 
lllet at Williamllbu~, are known, when we make no doubt that IIpirit 
which has distillf.,7llished Virginia as the intrepid Guardian of Aru(;'rictm 
Liherty, will again shine forth in all its kmner Lustre. 

City of 
WiIliam,.

lml'!r, May 
au, ]774 

We likewise tmnsmit you the resolutions of the Inhabitants o( Annnpo
Iill, together with the Extmcts of J..etters from London, which came e;xpn.~-; 
froUl Annapolis late last night. However we applaud the spirit shewn 
in the reROlutiom! of the Inhabitants of Annapolis, we cannot help think
ing that the determinations of the Inhahitants of Virginia, when autlwll
ticated by the resolutions of their Assembly, will be more decisive than 
any partial and local resolves. 

Weare with much l'CRpect in behalf of the committee, 
Gentlemen, .Y'r most hum hIe sen'ants, 

JOHN CARL YLJo:, 

JOHN DALTON. 

The committee of correll)londl'nce for Alcxandria-John Carlyle, Wm. 
HamSllY, .John Dalton, Dr. Wm. Rumney, Hobt. Adam, JameH KiRh • 
. Jaml'H Hendricb, Rnht. H. HamHon, George Gilpin, ('apt. Hasper. 

At a Mel'ting of the I<'n.'('holdel'H and other Inhahitanti! of the ('ity of 
William!'!hul'!!, kogally qualifil'(l and dul~' warned in puhlil' Town ml"Ctill~ 
aM."lemhIied at the Court I10UNt' of Haid eity, on )Iondny. the 30th dny of 
May, 17i4: 

Yoted unanimously, that it is the opinion of this city that the R~olll
tiOllll this day entered into hy all the late Heprc8cntati\'cH who rouid ht' 
(',(II1n'ned in thh" city, entirely coincide with their Hentiments. and that 
t1wy will, upon all ol'(·asillns. l'l'adily co-opt>rate with their countrymen in 
('wry lllell."lUre that msy tend to the ilceurity of their dt'arP8t Right!ol and 
Lihcrtie!!. 

A. DAYJo;~P(lRT. Town Clerk. 

At a meeting of 25 of the late R('prc~cntatiYl's legally assemblt·d by 
the Illoderator, it was agreed that letters be wrote to all our sister Colonies. 
aeknowleclging the reeeipt of the h,tu>~ and RC801ws from Boston, &c., in
f(lrlllill~ them that betilre the ~:lllll' ('ame to hand, the Vir~inia A!llIt'mbl,Y 
hac! ht'lm unexpe('tl~(lIy di:ol~ol\'(>d, and most of the memher!! returllt.'(l to 
tIll'ir rl':oll'l'eth'e countil'H. That·it is the opinion of all the lat~ hOUN!..' of 
Bmge:olsl's who could be conYl'l1ed on the prCHl'llt ot,t'a8ion, tlllit the colony 
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of Virginia will concur with the other Colonies in such measures as shall 
he judged most effectual for the preservation of the common Rights and 
I.ibertyof British America; that they arc of opinion particularly that an 
aSl!OCiation againllt Importations will prob~bly be entered into IlS soon as 
the late Representatiyes can be collected, and perhaps against Exporta
tions also after a certain time; But that this must not be considered an 
engagement on the part of this colony, which it would be presumption in 
ut.! to. enter into, and that we are sending Dispatches to call together the 
late Representath'C!;I to meet at Williamsburg on the first day August next, 
to conclude finally on these important Questions. ' 

PEYTON RANDOLPH, Moderator. 

Ro. C. NichQlas,. Edm. Pendleton, Will. Harwood, Richard Adams, 
Thorn's Whiting, Henry Lee, Francis Lightfoot Lee, Thomas Nelson, Jr., 
R. Rutherford, John Walker, Ja!lles Wood, Wm. Langhorne, Lemuel 
Riddick, Thos. Jefferson, Mann Page, Jun., Charles Carter, Sen'r, Ja. 
Mercer, R. Wonneley Carter, Go. Washington, F. Blackburn, Edmd. 
Berkley, M. Donelson, P. Carrington, Lewis Burwell, (Gloster). 

63 

Citr of 
Wilhams
burg. MIIY 
30, liB 

DUMFRIES, 81f1t It[ny, 1774. Dnmfries, 
GENTJ.EMEN: May 31, 1774 

Inclosed we send you the copies of the Resolves of the 
cities of Boston, Philadelphia, Annapolis, and Baltimore, as also the copy 
of a letter from our neighbours of Alexandria on the imlJortant subject 
of the late act of Parliament relative to the Trade and City of Boston in 
the Massachusetts Bay. We sincerely concur in opinion with the BC,'eral 
Committees on the present melancholy occasion, and fully detennined to 
join our fellow subjects in every mca..~ure to avert the fatal consequences 
to us and posterity from principals so distructh"e to American Liberty, 
and have not the least doubt but we Khall he heartily joined by every 
indh;dual.of the community. 

As we have not yet heard what our late Representatives have deter
mined on, our unhappy situation, we ha,"e deferred entering into any par
ticular ResolvCt.! until next Monday, when we have called the Inhabitants 
of the County together to warn them of the impending Danger. At 
which time we fully expect, and it is the determined ReHOlution of the 
Inhabitants of this town, that a total stop shall be pU,t to every kind of 
Importation and exportation to and from Great Britain and the West 
India Islandll. We have nothing farther to add but to implore the divine 
Gl)odn~s to fortify our minds and the minds of our fellow 8ufferel'rl, with 
becoming firmnesH under their great affiiCltion, and that it may plt-ase him 
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Dumfries, not only to change the minds and hearts of our Enemie!l, but to inspire me 
May 31, 1774 to withstand their oppression with the fortitude of men and Christians. 

Weare, Gentll~men, with very great esteem, 
Your affectionate Brothers and fellow-CitiZt>Ils, 

Copy p. Order: 
~~YAS WILLIAMS, elk. C. 

Dumfries, At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of DemfriCl!l, in the 
May :n, 1774 County of Prince William, in the Colony of Virginia, on TUCl!lday, the 

thirty-finct day of May, 1774-
Resolved, That it is the unanimous opinion of thi~ meeting. that the 

Freeholders and others, Inhahitant.~ of this County, be im'ited to meet 
on Monday, the sixth day of June next, at the Court-houfle of the said 
county, to deliberate on measu1'Cfl the most proper to he taken to awrt 
the dreadful Calamities with which the American Colonies in General, 
and the city of BoHton in particular, are threatened from an un('onstitu
tional act of Parliament lately passed, by which the town of Boston and 
its Ports and Harbours are to be blocked up by an armed fOrl'e, which 

• act, it is the opinion of this meeting, is fundamentally subversi\'c of our 
antient, legal, and vital liberties; and that this Resolve be published by 
the Minister immediately after dh'ine l:ler\'ice on Wednesday, the first 
day, and on l:lunday, the fifth day of June next. 

RElj,Iolved, That MessnI. Cuthbert Bul1itt, William o rayson, j.'ou8hee 
Tebbs, William Carr, Richard Graham, .John Hiddell, Cumhcrland Wil
son, Andrew Leitch, and Do'r George Graham be a committee· for this 
town, to correspond with the different Committees that lllay be appointed 
for this colony or with tlle committees of any other colony or ProviOl'l' 
within America. 

Resolved, That Evan Williallls be appointed Clerk to this committee. 
Resolved, The proceedings of this committee, as well as those of 

other provinces laid before them, be fairly transcrihed by the (,lerk in a 
book to be kept for that purpose. 

Copy Per order of the committe.e: 
EVAN WII.LIAMS, Cl'k. 

Fredericks- At a meeting of the Inhahitants of FrcderickfoChur~, in the county of 
burl!di~ne 1, Rpotl'lylvania, and Colony of Vi~illia, at the town HOUfoCf', on Wedlll\~day, 

the fiTfoCt day of June, Iii 4-
Rel!()lved, That it is the unanimou!l opinion of thi~ meeting to cOlll'ur 
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• in e\"ery proper measure that may be thought expedient by our Sister Frederick8-
C'olonys on this Important occasion Respeeting the HOl!tile Invasion of bnrgd~De 1. 

the rights and liberties of the town of Boston. 
Ret!olved, That MessrK. Fielding I..e\\;H, Charles Dick, Charles Morti

mer, James Men!er, Charles Washington, William Woodford, Jamel! 
Duncanson, William Porter, Hoorge Thornton, and Charles Yates he 
appointed a cHlmuittee for this town to correspond with the neighbour
ing towns and countys for the Purpose of communicating to each other 
in the most speedy manner, Their sentiments on this present Interesting, 
Alarnling Hituation of America. 

Resolved, That Benjamin Johnston he appointed Cle'k to this com
ulittee. 

Resolved, That the }lroecedings of this. committee, as well as thoHe of 
other PrO\;n<."C8 and Colonys laid before them this day, be fairly tmns
cribed by the Clerk in a Book to be kept for that purpose. 

Copy Per order of the committee: 
B. JOHNSTON, Town Clerk. 

At a meeting of a number of rt'8}>ectahle Inhahitants of the City of 
Philadelphia, on Friday the 20th, of May, 1774-

It was resolwd that John DickcnH()D, Dr. William Smith, F..dward 
Pennington, .Joseph Fox, .John Nixon, John SeMbit, Samuel Howell, 
Thoma.!! ~[ifHin,Joseph Read, Thomas Wharton, Jnr., Benjamin MarKhall, 
J()~ph ~I(mlder, Thomas Barclay, George (,Iymer, Charles Themear, 
Jeremiah Warden, In'r, .John Cox, .John Gihson be a committee to eor
re~pond with our SiMter ('olonie!;, until Mome alteration iH made in this 
appointment hy a more geneml IlwdillJ( of the Inhahitants of this (·ity. 
That the said Committee he inl'truet{'d to apply to the Gowrnor to call 
the AAAemhl~' of the province. 

That the !!aid Committee he instructed to write ollr frielld~, the fJl'Ople 
of Boldon, inforinitlJt them that we tru}~' fed for their unhappy situation, 
that we I'{'('ommend to them firllln('>lH, prudenee anel moderation, and that 
we ~hall continue to e\'inee our finn adhcreul'C to the cause of Ameriean 
Litterty. 

And that the committee do alllo inform our bJ'('thn'n in Se\\' York allll 
the other Colonies of the abo\'e Resoln'll. 

Philadel
phia, lla)' 

3O,li74 

St;\\, CA!;TLE px DELAWARE, .llfl.,! 26th, li7,4.. Se~' Castle 
GEXTLEVJo:X: on Dela"'are, 

Th al h· h h B" h f l' I'. h . )lay 26,lii4 e arm w 1(' t e nhfo! act 0 par lRment lor s UttlllJ( 
up the port of Boston has ()(·('a.qiont'ci amon~t Ufo!, make!! it a matter of 
duty on this committee to contrihute as far a.<; they may to a general 
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New Castle union of sentimen~ and measures in the Colonies as the most effectual 
Ma~J~';~~ method of Relief not only from the present encroachments on the Rights 

, of the Inhabitan~ of Boston but from future attemptJ.I of the like kind. 
We consider each Colony on this Continent a.'4 part.s of the same body 

and an attack on one to affe<'t all. The prople of Boston are singled out 
upon this occasion by the British ~linistry for apparent reasons and if 
they can succeed so far as to procure a fluhmission, thf' like or some such 
experiment will be made on each ('olony in tum; if thifl t!hould happen 
there would be an end to American freedom for a century at least. 
Imp()~ and expo~ are things undouhk>dly within the power of 

Americ.ans and they are become of gre.at ('OUHf'quence to Britain, a total 
ceRAAtion of hoth as to that Kingd()m for a time would not only alarnl in 
tum but procure applications for our J'(>lief from those who, in alllikeli
hood, would be more fa"orably hcard than the Americans; therefore, we 
apprehend a measure of this sort a ncce!lBary pre,;ous step in the present 
Exigency, and from our knowlC(lge of the sentimenfi.; of the people with
in thifl HlUall government, we can, with confidpnce flay that they would 
gem·rally approve and firmly HUppOrt Kuch an Engagement if adopted hy 
the principal (,olonies. 
. The conduct of the British parliament on this occal'lion, so deJ'Oll:atory 
to the ('haracter which that Senate once had, m!cdH no comment, a shadow 
of .J u8ti('e, a cloak of power ufled for America's scou~p, indicates the 
ll('('eHfoIity of a Congress of Deputies from the 8t-,"eral ('olonies, to dett.!r
mine and agree upon further measures for redrt'SS of present or future 
gripvam'('fl; and we are confident that if such a propOl!al shall he made 
by anyone of the principal Colonies, the Rel're8entat~ves of the pt.'Ople 
here will adopt it and embrace the first opportunity of carrying it into 
ext'Cution. 

We have enc10fled a copy of the Boston Hel'lol\'e transmitted to us from 
Philadelphia at! a paper omitted to he s('ut by the~r }~t ExpreSfl to you 
for North Carolina. 

AM the inhabitants of thiM (;o"ernnwut cntertain a hi~h opinion of the 
zeal and firmneHll of those of your ('o}oIlY in the ('ommon caUMtl of 
Aml:'rica, we are persua(led that their ReH()}utiollS at thiM important ('riMis 
will have ~rellt weight here, and we Mhall be glad to have your senti
mentI'! therl'On. In the meantime we who are of the committee of ('or
rl'!o!pondence for the Deleware Government, 

Are gcntlemcn, Your most obedient servan~, 

To the Committee of ('orrel'lllOndcIlee for Yirginia. 

l1JW. R.~AI>, 

TW)R. McKEAN, 
.T()IIN l\kKINLEY. 
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PUOVINCE OF MASSA{'HU8ETTS BAY, 

May 28th, 1774. 

By order of the House of Representatives of this province, 
we enclose you an Act passed in the late session of the British parliament 
entitled .\n Act to discontinue in such manner and for such time as are 

therein mentioned, the landing and discharging, lading or shipping of 
Goods, wares and merchandize at the Town and within the Harbour of 
8oI;ton, in the province of Massachusetts Ray, in North America. 

We think that the archives of Constantinople might be in vain searched 
for a ll3.rallel. To reason upon such an Act would be Idleness. You will 
douhtle8s judge every British American Colony deeply concerned in it, 
and contemplate and determine upon it accordiDgly. 

\\' e are with great regard your friends and. fellow countrymen, 

THOMAS CUSHING, 

SAMllEL ADAMS, 

JAlolES WAUREN, 

JOSEPH HAWLEY, 

THOMAS GAUDINEU, 

WM. HEATH. 

To the Gentlemen of the Committee of Correspondence appointl~d hy 
the House of Burgesses of the Colony of Virginia. 

Resolve inclosed: 

PROVINCE OF MAS.'IACHUSETTS BAY, 

In the House of Reprl'selltatil"l's, May 26th, 1774. 

Rcsoh-ed, That the committee of correspondence, be and they hereby 
are direeted to write to the committee of correspondence of all the British 
Colonies on this Continent, inclosing a copy of an unprecedented Act of 
the British parliament, for shutting up the port of Boston, and otherwise 
punishi~ the inhabitants of that Town j and desire their immediate 
attention to an Act tksigned to lfUpprc.'18 the spirit of Lihe·rty in America. 

A true copy-Att.: 

SAMUEL ADAMS, Cler. 

67 

Province or 
Massachu
setts Bay, 

}Jay 28, 1774 

Pro\'ince of 
l\I88fOadll1-
!!ettA Bay, 

May 26, 1774 

FREDERH'K8BURG, 1st June, 1774. Fredericks-
SIR: burg. June 1. 

By the direction of the Committee of Correspondence for this Town, 1774 

I enclose you the copies of ReI!olves of the Town of Boston, Philadelphiab· " Coogle 
8 Igltlzed by 
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Fredericks- Annapolis, Baltimore, Alexandria and Dumfries which came to hand this 
burgd~ne 1, day. Also the Resolves of a meeting called here on the occasion. 

Boston, June 

I am Sir, Your very humble ser\''t, 

B. JOIINSTON, Town CIl'rk. 
To Peyton Randolph, Esqr., 

liirThe papers ellcloHed in th(' a11O\'e letter having heen already n'Cl'h'ed 
by the Committee and recorded, are omitted to he entered here, but filed 
in the I.etter among the papers of the C.ommittt,'e. 

BO!lTON, Jlllle 4th, 1774. 
4,1774 (h:NTJ.EIIIJo;X: 

North CarO-

We take the earliest opportunity t.o em'lose you copiC!l (If 
two billll brought into parliament, and before this time probahly ellact(:d, 
which we have jUHt rt'eeh'eel by a Tl'Slold in thirty-six days from BriHtOI. 

It is al~o confld(mtly reported that a third Bill is to he hrought intn 
parliament for the h('tt{'r regulating the governmcntl'! of the ot,her pro
\'inees in North America. 

These Edicts, cruel and oppre!l!liw arc 1.h('y are, we eonsider as but barl' 
specimens of what the continent are to ('xpect from a parliament wbo 
claim a right to make laws binding Ul'l in all cases whawn·r. 

Weare your friends and fellow-countrymen, 

THo)IAS CUSHING, 
SAMUEL AD.HIS, 

.JOSEPH HAWI.EY. 

THOltlAS GARDNER. 

To the (1£'ntlemen, the committee of Correspondence appointed by the 
Housc of RnrgPHHeH of the eolony of Yi~';nia. 

XOHTII C'AROI.JXA, 10tll Jltllf!, li'i'~. 
lina, .Tulle nEXTLE)IEX: 

IO, 1 ii4 . We send you lIy expl'(,:;s copies of ~undl'Y Lettel'!! and 
Papl'1'!! whie'h ('ame ~'('sterclay from the NortlH'rn Colonies respecting the 
arbitrary and o}lpI'PHHi\'e proce('din~1' IIl!ailll.;t thc town of Boston, in tlat, 
Provinee of 1\lasHachus('tt~ Bay-Pro('('edill)XH which lUUl-It llccel'sarily 
afli.,('t every frep inhabitant of BritiHh America with the 1ll0~t 1l1anllill~ 

apprchellHions for'their dean'Ht ri~htH, 
"'c wi:;h it w('re in our power to furnish yon with the united sense of 

the Inhahitants of this ProvillC(' from the \'otes of their Hepresentatin'''. 
but a.~ thi'i cannot be had on this clllc~cncy, we can only give you our 
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own sentiments and what we believe will be theirs whenever they have North Caro
an opportunity of expressing them. That the inhabitants of this Pro- Ii~g' l~~:e 
vinc.' ought to eon~ider themselvC8 interested in the e.amlt! of the town of ' 
Hoston 88 the cauRe of America in general. 

That they will concur with and co-operate in such l)leasurel'! as may he 
C'Otleerted and agreed on by their 8itlter ('oloniCl'! on this oce~l.IIion. 

That in order that there may he a Conformity and unanimity in the 
c. 'oundls of America, it iR ah~olutely necCl'!sary and expedient that depu
tie~ be appointed by the Several Colonies to meet and delibemte on all 
measure" that may be deemed Ill'cessary to the tmp}Jort of the j,(eneral 
interests. 

That in case the Governors of the different Colonies I'Ihould reful'le or 
dt.>cline to call an At!l!emhly of the Hepre~entatin's of the pe,~ple that 
they filhould in pursuance of the laudable example of the reMp('ctahlc 
~Iem"ers of the late House of Ru~esRes of Virginia nwet and form 
11."Isociations to eonHitler of the most prohahle meanM of tleft'atin~ and 
l"ounteracting en'ry attack on the rights of the Colonies in general, or 
any of them, and that in case the act of Parliament, on whieh our al-'lll'e
hensions are /-,lTOunded, should Le earried into execution, they ought as 
~oon as 'possible to put a stop to all Commerdal intercourse between this 
Province and Grp.at Britain until the act is repmled. 

,,-e join with the ('ommittee of Correspondence of Yirginia in rellue .. '!t
ing that you will be ple-afoled to forward copies of the enclosed papel"!!, 
together with your own Aentiments, to our friends in Oeorg-ia by exprc.'!s, 
aOll that you will favor us with the results of your dpliherations on this 
"ery important affair lUI soon lUI possible. 

We have the Honour to he, Gentlemen, 
Your mo. oLed. Sen'ants, 

JOHN HARVEY, 

JOHN A~IIE, 

CORNELWS HARSETT, 

ROBERT HOWE, 

EDWARD VAIL, 

WU.J.JAM HOOPJ.:R, 

SAMUEJ. JOHNSTON, 

JOSEPH HAWER, 

Committee of Correspondence for South Carolina. 

NEW YORK,. Jllnr 9th, 1771,. New York, 
GEST: June fI,li;4 

I had the honor of reeeh'ing your letter of the 28th ult., but as 
the committee of correspondence and imluiry appointed by the General 
A~~eD1bly of this Colony, are at pre~ent disperHcd and se"eral of the mem- G I 
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New York, bers at a considerable distance from this City, an answer to it must be 
June 9,1774 postponed to a future day. Have already dispatched Letters to conn-nl' 

th~ members as soon as possible, and the earliest opportunity will be 
embraced to take into consideration the important matter to which your 
Letter and the papers enclosed relate. 

Withel'8-
field, Con

necticut, 
June H, 

1774 

A Declaration of qur sentiments must be reserved until that can lit' 
done; but thought proper thus early to acknowledge the Receipt of your 
letter, and to assure you of my great attention to matters of such impur
taut concern as those you mention. 

Shall be happy to receh-e the letter in which you purpose to make tl 
fuller communication of your sentiments, and am witQ great regard, 

Gen., Your mo. ob't serv't, 

JOHN CRUGER. 

To the Committee of Correspondence for Virginia. 

GE!<ITLEM)O~!<I : 

The honorable House of Representath-es of this Colony at 
their last sessions which closed the 4th instant, came into a numhl'r of 
Resolutions which you have enclosed. 

They also, by a special Act empowered their committee of Correspond
ence and Inquiry, to join the Committee of their Sister Colonies in hold
ing 8.':! early 8.':! conveniently might be, a General Congress of the Com
mittees or Delegates by them appointed to take into consideration thl' 
prellent melllncholy and alarming situation of America in general, and of 
our Sister Colony of l\Illtlsachusetts in partieular, pursuant to this the 
Committee have wrote to Bollton, Portsmouth and New-port on the JiA"It; 
to Xcw-York, Xew Jel"!lies, Philadl'lphia and Maryland on the West, pro
]losing the !wit week in July or the first in AugUl~t for the time, ll'a\;ng 
the place to be rellolvt'd 8."1 may l)('st suit the Colonies that lIlay 8l'IIII 
Representllth-es to attend, hut at the sallie 8upposing New-York or Phila
delphia might be the proper eentre. 

It is. we conceive, of importance that e"ery (,olony should he l't'pre8t'nted 
at loltJeh a general ('onfel't'Jl('e and llIuch to he desil't~d, but 111\ thc prt'Rl'llt 
Exigency prC8SC8, and it appcaring \'t'ry nCl'('~~ary to u~· that ~ome ~('nl"ral 
me8.'Juret! should be adopted, 8(·a.'Ionably acelU!ioued our taking the liherty 
of hinting at the time and I)lacc, though 80llle other will be <-'<luaBy agn'e
able to U8 if more ~o to our remote hrethern. Your answer in 8enson will 
much ohligc us hy whieh we Hhall a8 far a.'I pOH8iblc, re.j.(ulate our conduct 
in thiH important affair-the wi~(', Hl'irited and ~(·a."I()nahlc }ll't)('Cl'dingH (If 
your truly patriotic HOUHC of BUl'J{es .. ~es, inl'arly propo8ing a (·()fl't·spond
('nee het WC('n and union of till' ('olonics, hal-l j UHtIy meritt'd and uni \"('1'

/!Uny rl'cei,·cII the approbation and grateful al'knowledgemt'nt~ of British 
America. 
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And the manly, pious and humane attention more lately manifested to 
the distresses of the Town of Boston, reflects equal honor on ·them as 
men, as patriots, and as Christians. 

The committee have been pleased to appoint pte their clerk and what
e\'er ltltters or commands you shall honor me with, I shall immediat.ely 
lay before them. 

I am, on their behalf and with great truth and regard, 
Gent., your much obliged and h. Serv't, 

SILAS DEANJo~, Clerk 
of said Committee. 

P. S.-A day of general Fasting and Humiliation was agreed on by 
both Houses of Assembly j also a general contribution ,·oted throughout 
this Colony for the relief of the poor in Boston, the Directions of both 
which are left with the Governor and Council and will take place soon. 

Withersfield, Connecticut, June 13th, 1774. 

To the Honorable Peyton Randolph, }I~sqr., R. C. Nicholas, R. Bland, 
&c., Esqr .. Committee of Correspondence, Williamsburg, Virginia. 

IliiJ"'The printed Resolves inclosed are filed among the papers of the 
l·mnmittee with the original Letter. 

HIR: 
By order of the Committee I forward to you a copy of the Resolve 

pu.-i:;OO on Saturday last by a very large and respcctable meeting of the 
i"n-eholders and other respectable Inhabitants of this city and County. 

Y t.'sterday our Committee met in order to prosecute the great and 
important husiness entrusted to them. 

All America look up to Virginia to take the lead on the present occa
)oIion. Our united efforts are now necessary to ward off the impending 
hlow levelled at our lin's, liberty and property. 

By our second Rl'Solve you will observe it is the general scntiment of 
thi~ pro\ince that a ('ongrC!ols if! the most prohahle and proper mode of 
I'rl)curing Relief for our suffering brethren, and securing our Rights and 
Liberties. This will give weight to every measure that Jllay be devised. 
l-luch as it appears is thc determination of our adYcl'H8.rics, that we have 
no other choice left. but to unite or die. Some Colony must step forth and 
appoint the time and place. Nonc is 80 fit II.'! Yirginia. You are anci('nt. 
You are respecb.'cl. You al't.' animated in the causc. 

H i!'l not to be douhted but a general Congrcs8 will alarm and offend 
till' ~lini!'lter, and it ifol al'prehendf'd hy foIOIlW that the Gencral has or will 
haw orders to interrupt their proccedillgs-thitl tlhould he provided 
again~i in fixing the place. 

61 
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1774 
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There are no troops stationed to the southward of this city, and hut 
few here. However, your wisdom will point out the most proper place. 
The nccessity of the times calls for a speedy meeting, nothing can iJl' 
l'esoh'ed on to effect until it meets. 

The two hills brought into parliament shew with what unrelenting fury 
the parliament are pursuing their Blow gh'en to Bo8ton and the province 
of Massachusetts Bay. The rest of the C~10nic8 cannot hc too speedy ill 
adopting measures for their relief. Despondency or despair are equally 
to be dreaded. 

These Ilre my private sentiments which I humbly Imblllit to you. 
By order of our Committee I am to inform you that it is their desire 

that all lctters fOI' them he directed to Charles Thompson, at or near 
Philadelphia. 

I am, Hir, y'r mo. obt. Serv't, 

CHARU:S THOMPSON, 
Se'ty to the committee. 

Peyton Randolph, Esqr. 

[The ahove is without date, but as it encl08ed Resolves passed in Phil· 
adelphia thc 18th June, 1774, we may suppose it was written about that 
time and from that place. 

The Resolves are filed among the papers of the committee.] 

NEWPORT, Jltne 20, 1771,. 
Sm: 

Agreeable to the directions of the General Asscmhly, I have the 
honor to enclose you a copy of certain Resolutions entered into hy tht'1ll 
respecting the very alarming situation of the (·olunics. 

I have also to infunn you that ullOn this ocmsion this Assembly ha"e 
adjounled to the fourth Monday in A ugust next. 

I am with very great regard, 
Sir, your mo. humble servant, 

METt~ALF BOWLER, Speaker. 
Hon. Peyton Randolph, Esq. 

Resolutions enclosed: 

At a Gcneral A8t-lcmbly of the Govcrnor and Company of the English 
Colony of Rhode Island and pro\;dencc plantations in New England, in 
America, bcgan and holdcn by adjournment at Newport., within amI for 
the said Colony, on the second Monday in June, in the Yl'ar of our Lord 
onc thousand Reyen Hundred and se,-enty.fbnr, and fourteenth of the 
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Reign of his most sacred Majesty George the third, by the grace of God 
King of Great Britain, &c.-

This Assembly, taking into the most serious consideration several Acts 
of the British parliament for levying taxes upon his Majesty's subjects in 
America without their consent, and particularly an act lately pa...'I8ed 
blocking up the port of Boston, which Act, even upon the supposition 
that the pt.'Ople of Boston had justly dC8ervcd punishment, is scarcely to 
he paralled in History for the severity of the vengeance executed upon 
them; and al'io considering to what a deplorable state this and the other 
(,olonic.~ arc reduced when by an Act of parliament, in which the suh-
jects in America have not a·single voice, and without being heard, they 
may he divcstt.'<.i of property and deprived of Liberty, do, upon mature 
dt'liberation, resolve--

That it is the opinion of this assembly that a firm and inviolahle 
union of all the Colonies in counsels and mca8ures is absolutely nt.'Ccs
sary for the prcservation of their Rights and Lihertics, and that for that 
purp0l'le 1\ eonvention of the Representath·e.~ from all the Coloniell ought 
to be holden in some Imitahle plaee as soon ~ may be in order to ('on-
8Ult upon proper measures to obtain a repeal of the Maid Act, and to 
establish the Rights and Liherties of the Colouie,s upon a jUllt and Ilolid 
foundation. 

That thl:' h~norable Stephen Hopkins and the honorable Hamuel Ward, 
Et«juire!l, he and they hen'by are appointed hy thill Al'ltlcmhly to repre
sent the people of thill Colony in a General Congres."I of Repre."ipntativcs 
from the other Colonies at such time 'and place as 8hatl be agreed upon 
by the major part of the conunittee8 appointed or to be appointed hy the 
Colonies in general. 

That they consult and advis(' with the Ueprescntatin's of the other 
colonies who shall meet in such ('ongre"s upon a loyal and dutiful peti
tion, and Remonl'ltrance to be presented to his Majesty aR the united 
,'oice of hh! faithful 8ubjeetB in America setting forth the grieyancies they 
labour under and praying his gracious intt'rposition for tht'ir relief; and 
that in calle a major part of the Representath-es of all the ('olonicl'l I'Ihall 
agree upon t'uch petition and rt.~IllOnl'ltran('e, they he empowered to sign 
the Kame on behalf of this (,olony. 

That they also consult and advh!(~ upon all t!u('h re8.'!onuble and lawti.d 
trleaaur(,'8 a8 IDay he expedient fi)r t.he ('ol!mie~; in an united manner to 
pursue in order to pn>cuTC It redrct's of their gricYall(,cs and to 8.'!certain 
and establish their Uight~ and Libertic."I. 

That they also endeavour to pro('ure a regular annual Convention of 
Representatives from all the Coloniel'l to ('on8idt.~r of proper mean!! tor the 
pre!lerYatioll of the Bights and Liherties of the Colonics. 

That the Hpcaker of t.he lower House trnnllmit as soon as llllly he, 
copies of these Resolutiona to the prcHCnt or latc ~peakel'!! of thc rel'lpcc-
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tive Houses of Representatives of all the British Colonies upon the COIl

tinent. 
A true copy duly examined. 

Witness: 
HENRY W.um, Se't.v. 

NORTH CAROI.lNA, June. 21Ht, 177J,.. 
olina, June GENTJ.Jo:MJo;N: 

21, 1774 
We have been fal'ored with yours of the 31st of May lalit, 

a('('ompanied with copies of se\"eral LotteI'!! and papers relative to the 
unhappy Divisions whieh now preyail between Great Britain and the 
(,oloniC!~, and the ruinous condition in which the Town of Boston is 
invoh'ed as a recent consequence of them. 

We sincerely sympathize in the distress of that hrave people, and 
mourn over it as oyer the common cause ef America. We conceive thitl 
attempt made on their natural and Con!!titutional Righ~ as a presage b) 
a similar or more flagrant violation of the Ri~htH of the rest of the Coln
ni('s, and that upon the SUCCC8S of this in a great me.'l.Sure depends tlw 
fate of American Liberty. 

Weare of opinion that the method propo!\ed hy you of a ~eneral ron
~re.'lS to he held by Deputies from the different colonicH will be an expc
dient, calculated to produce"that union in practice and sentiment whidl 
is necessary to give success to the: mea8ures which may be adopted as 
Regulation!! for their conduct at this critical rem. As this cannot he 
effected but by a convention of the Representatives of the several pro
vinces from whom sueh deputation must proceed, we think that the con
duet pursuNl hy the late Representath'es of Virginia h~ worthy imitation 
when the Governors of the several province8, in obedience to ministerial 
instructions or of their own 8('('ord, shall decline to COl1\'ene the people 
in their JA'¢Alative (·al>acit.v. 

We had been happy if we had heen now fuJly authorized to llpeak tIlt' 
general ~cnl!e of the people of thil! prm'inee. 

Be aBAured that we will, with all pOAllible expedition, use the best means 
to obtain it. Should not our Assembly meet on the 26th of July, to 
which time it now stands prorogued, we shaI1 eno.eavor in some other 
manner to coI1ect the Represcntative!! of the }lpople and shall immediatd.v 
afterwards transmit to you what may he t.he result of thcir deliberations. 

In the meantime we ho.\'e the funest confidence that. the share which 
thcy may take in this important controversy will not. he unworthy of Illl'n 
who have e\'cr heen sacredly retenth'e of their Constitutional Rights, and 
del'lirous to hand them unimpaired to posterity. 

They wiII, we flatter oU~l'I\'es, com~ur with you that the hest expedient 
to bring about a rceonciliation with the mother Country and the (,oloni~ 
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will be to put a stop to all commcrcial Intercourse with her and the West North Car
IndiC't', and thu!! to carry home to <treat Britain the calamitous conse- olios, June 

21,1774 
quencl'S of her own measurers. 

W e ~\nnot enough applaud thc ~enerous spirit exhihited by the Colony 
of Virginia upon this emergency, and wi~h the example may he as diffu
sive as it is truly laudable. 

Weare with great respect, 
Gent., your mo. ob't humble serv'ts, 

Eow'n V AlI" 

JOHN ASIIE, 

SAM. JOHNSTON, 

COUN't! HARNJo~'M', 

.JOHN HARVY, 

RoBERT HOWE, 

JOSEPH HEWES, 

WILL. HOOPER. 

To the Committee of Correspondence of Virginia. 

NEW YORK, Jlt/l,e 2.lth, 177.l. 
GENTJ,EMEX: 

We had the honor of your letter of the 28th May, inclos
in~ a copy of the proccedin~s of your House of Bu~esses hcfore their 
di~~luti(ln, and the Assoeiation signed by eighty-nine members after the 
Hou:lC wa.~ di88oh'ed; the endoHed copy of our letter to the committee of 
('orrl-sl'onnence of the House of Representatives of the Colony of Con
lWt.'tieut, in answer to one of whieh we hcrewith send you a copy, will 
('onvey to you our 8cntiments of a General Congress and of the powe1'll 
with whieh we conceh'e ourseh'es invested by the General AS8Cmbly of 
this (,olony. We shall be very happy to be mane acquainted with the 
opinion of your late Representativc!! on the prescnt posture of AmeriCAn 
Affail'8, and shall with pleasure recch'c their sentiments on these subjects. 

Weare, with great respect, Gentlemen, 
Your most obed't Servants, 

.JOHN ('RUGER, 

.JAMF.8 DJo:r,ANC'Y, 

ZJo:B'M Wn.I,JAMR, (late Zl~b'm Seaman), 
FRF']). PHlUPS, 

J AeOB ,r ALTON, 

BEXJANIN SEA~fA:oI, 

J. B<)Jo~RUM, 

JOHX RAPALJIj 

JAl\U:.q JAUNey, 

DAX'J, KISSAM. 

P. R-Sinee writing the forl-going, the Gentlemell of our committee 
rt"tunlcd to tlwir home. 'Ve rcceind the Letter and Resolvcs from t.he 
~pl"aker of thc late AS!oIClll hly of Boston and the Speaker of the AS:lcmbly 
of Hho<ie Island, copies of whidl we h:1\"c t.he honor here to enclosc you . 

... This ll,t.ter and these Resoln-s Wt're hcfi,re receive by the Commit
u'e from Boston, and heill~ already enterl'd are here omitted. 

New York 
June 24, 

The Committee of Correspondence of Virginia. G I 
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New York, 
June 24, 

17'{4 
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Letter to Boston enclosed: 

(h:XTLElIEX: 

We have your letter of June 4th before us inclot.-lin~ the 
Rf'solwH of your A~mbly, and a Letter to the (',ommittee of ('orrt.>S}lIII\(I. 
ence of BOIlton, and we agree with you that at this aiamling junctuft· a 
genem.l Congress of Deputies from the sevef"d.l Colonies would be a \"ery 
expedient and salutary m<'at.-lure, Hueh a ('ongrcH!:' conHisting of men of 
coolnt'ss, prudence and understandin~, would we conceive he t.he he"t 
lIl<'anl'l under providence of restoring that peace and harmony between 
Great Britain and her ('oloni<'S, which iH the surest foundation of Happi
nells to both, and which every good man, every well wisher to his ('ountr~·. 
ought to lahor 8trcnuously to eHtablish. Weare sorry therefore tbat we 

al'tl not suflieiently empowered to take any steps in relation to so l.I8.lutary 
a mcasure, for we are a Committee of ('orrel'lpondence only, and can not 
consist<·ntly with JCood order and pro8perity, interfere in a matter of sueh 
illlPortance without the appointment and concummce of our whole Hou:,:c 
of HllPl't~";Cllb~ti\'l'Iol. Aftt'r what has heen said it would he needlel'l!ol to 
mention anything ahout the pla.c~e of meding, only this, that if the other 
Colonies who may have authority for 80 doing, should meet in C()nJCrc:,~ 
in or ncar the ('ity, we 8hall most gladly and willingly assist with our 

advice &c., if nCCl'!I!!lH.rv, whh·h eirl!Ullllltmwed as we are at present, il"l :111 
Wl' are ('nahh:d to do .. 

'Ve 8hould he glad hmnwcr t<) know hefortl we come to any final deu'r
mination on thi8 matter, what 8t~ps will be taken h~' the other ('olonil':' 
who arc in the samc situation with us, by not having an opportunity of 
knowing thc Ilcntimcnts of their Houllcs of Hepresentative8; when the 
memmrell propOHt~d to he adopted by them shall he communicated t<) u~. 
WI' shall )(' hl'tter ahlc to judge what plan will be mOllt likely to proeurc 
a rl'<in'slol of our preHl'ut grievances, and promote the union and prospcrit~
of th(· ~Iotll('r ('ountry I\nd tht· Coloniel'l, and we expect daily to reecive 
a('('ountll of tlwHC mnttef8 of which we shall Rend you the most early 
intdl igenee. 

\Ve af(~ with great eskcm, Gentl(·men. 

.JOIIX ('Ul"(;EH, 

.JAI'I. DELAX('EY, 

.JA .• JAt·X('EY, 

FUEl). PHII,JI'8E, 

,J,WOB ,rALTOS, 

Your most ob't RervantH, 

.JoflX RAPAI..n • 

J)AXmJ, KI8.~AM, 

ZJo:m:J.os \rll,I,JAMS, 

(late Zebulon Scnman,) 
Ih:x.l. REAlIAS, 

RulOx BURnt'll. 

To the Committee of Correl-lponden('e of the ('olon)" of Connecticut. 
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GENTLEMEN: 
AN~APOLI!I, 26th Junl', 1774. 

The enclosed Resolutions which we are directed to communi
cate, contain the sense of this province of a union and p;eneral plan of 
conduct in defence of the Liherties of America, in the present danp;eroul! 
and truly alarming crisis. We feel oursel ves happy in the firm and !!tendy 
:oepirit which animates 'the people of this provinee, to pursue those means 
whieh they judge the most speedy and effectual to prevent the fil.ll of 
Boston and the Massachusetts Government, and by such prevention to 
save America from destruction. • 

I t is our most fervent wise and sanguine hope that your Colony has the 
~lDe disposition and spirit, and that by a generall'ongress such a plan 
Illay be struck out as may effectually accomplish the grand object in view. 

We are also directed to propose that the general Congret!t! be held at the 
('ity of Philadelphia, the twentieth of September next. 

The limits of our province and the numher of its inhabitullts comparcd 
with yours, afforded an opportunity of collecting our general sense before 
the sentiments of your Colony could be regularly as('ertained j and there
fc,re as this province had the first opportunity, it ha..~ taken the liberty to 
make the first proposition. 

We request that you will forward our Resolutions and propositions to the 
Colonies southward of you. If any cireuIllstance unknown to us should 
rt'nder the time or place inconvenient to your Colony, you will ohlige us 
by advising us of it as soon as possible, and mentioning a time and pla('e 
more agreeable. 

We shall be thankful for a speedy communication of ewryt.hin~ you 
lllay think of consequence. 

\Ve are gentlemen with the utmost respect, 
Your most ob't servants, 

THOMA.~ JOHNSON, Jr., 
ROBT. GOLDSBOROl'(;II, 

\rH. PAt'A, 

SAHL. CIIA8E. 

To the Committee of Correspondence of Virginia. 

Iir'Resolutions are filed with the Letter. 

PROVINCE OF MASSACHUSETTS BAY, June Jitll, 1774-. 
SJR: 

Agreeable to the directions of the House of Representatives of this 
province, I have the honor to transmit you a copy of ('ertain Rt'l'lolwB 

67 

Annapolis, 
June 24, 

lii4 

\. . 

Provinre of 
Ml\ssachu-
8Ct~ Bay, 
June 17, 

li74 

they entered into in their present session, by which you will perceive G I 
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Province of that it is thcir opinion that a mccting of Committees from the scveml ::8;:U- Colonies on this continent is highly cxpeJient and necl'foIsary, and that 
JuneJ7, 1;74 they propose that sueh meeting be Ilt the dt.y of Philadelphia on thc 

first day of Septem bcr next, and that for the purposes mentioned in ~aid 
ResolvCH they have appointed a c.ommittee of five on the part of thitol 
province whom they have direeted to repair to Philadelphia at the time 
before mentioned. 

Province of 
M888aChu-
8etts Bay, 

As this appears to bell. measure ahsolutely necessary for the establi8h
ment of the Rights and Liberties of the Colonies upon a just and solid 
foundation, and f~r the n'Htoration of union and hanllony hetwE'Cn both 
countries, it is not doubted but it will he agreed to in your Colony; if it 
should, it is desired that as early a notice 8Jil possible might be tram!JlIit
ted 

To your most ohedient, humble serv't, 

THOMA!! t'l'foIHUW, Speaker. 

To the Hon'hle 8peaker of the Houfole of Burgel'!lIell of the colony of 
Virginia. 

Resolves enclosed: 

PROVINCE OF MASMCJHTRETl'S BAY, 

In the HOWie of Rl'pr(,II(,lIt(ltit"e.~, June 17th, 1774. 
June 17, 1774 

This Housc having duly considered and being deeply affected with the 
unhappy differ<'nces which havc long I'!uhfolisted and are itlC'n'lltolin~ 

between Great Britain and the AJlll'ri('an Colullie:-t, do 
Re8olve, That a mecting of ('OIllluitte('s from thc I:!e\"cral Colonics on 

this contincnt is highly cxpedient and Iwcc:-t8ary to commIt upon the 
pr(,~ent sta~e of the ColonieH and the mil'!eril'; to whi{'h they' are and 

. must hc reduced by the op('rlltion of certain aets of parliallll'nt rC~pt't·t

ing Ameri('a, and to delihenltc IUHI .d{'il'rmine upon wil'!c and propt'r 
measure!! to he hy them n~'onllli{,ll(h'(l to nIl the coloniuil for the U('('o\'cry 
and Establil'!hment of their ju:-tt Hi~ht~ and Lih('rtit'foI, ddl and rcligioufol, 
and the Hc~toration of union Ilnd harmony hdwC<'n On'at Britain and 
the Colonies most ardently (iPl!ireil hy all !!ood llll'll. 

Therefore Hesolved, That the hOllorable .Tames Bowdoin, EfoIquire, the 
honorable Thomas Cushin!!, EH'I'r, :\lr. :4mnuel Adams, .Johll AdamI! and 
Robert Treat Paine, El:!e~uirt~s, he and they are hereby appointed a_ eOIll
mittee on the part of this provinc·l' for the purl'Cll!l'1! aforefolllitl, nny three 
of whom to I,e a quorum to )lwei :o!ueh ('Ollllllitft>t':o! or ))l'lt'!!ah's from 
other ColonieI'! al'l ha\'e be(,11 or IIllly he :.ll'point{'u either by tllt'ir rel'!llt'("
tive Houl-lt.'s of BUl1!el!l'Icl'I or R('pn'l!l"ntati\'t'l!, or hy ('onvention, or hy tilt' 
COlllmittees of ('orre~l'0ndelll'c appointeel hy the rCl'Il'cdi\"e lIou~'s of 
Astlemhly in the ('ity of PhillHlt'lphia or any other pla(,l' that !!hall lit.' 
judged most Imitable hy the ('ollllllittt't'S lIll the firtolt J!lY of ~el'telllbl'r 
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next; and that the Speaker of the House be directed in a Letter to the Province of 
~peakers of the House of HUrgesSt'8 or Representatives in the sevt'ral '!a:~u
Colonies to inform them of the substanee of these Re80ln~s. June 11,' 

A true Copy. 
Attest: 

SAM'I, ADAMS, Clerk. 

BALTIMORE, 26th JIIIIl', 1774. 
Gr-:STLEMEN: . 

We take the liberty to endose you the Resolutions of this 
Province t'ntered into by deputil'!\ from I'ach County as.<iemhled for that 
pUr}K>St' at Annapolis. You will ohscrve the Gentlemen appointed Dele
~ak'S for the (Jeneral Congress proposed, have orders to transmit the 
Ut'Solves, a!ld to Correspond with the different Colonies. But least so 
dir('ct an opportunity should not offer from Annapolis, We t'mbrace the 
pn'Sent of forwarding them to you, Satisfied that it will afford real 
pleasure to the Gentlemen of your Col~ny to have the earliest informa
tion of the Measures propost'd ht'rc to relieve the town of Boston now 
suffering in the Common Cause of ·Ameri~. 

Weare with great Respect, 
Your most obedient servants, 

Signed in behalf of the COlllmittee of Correspondence, 

SAM'L PURVIANCE, Jun'r. 

To the Hun'ble Peyton Randolph, Esq'r, and other principal Hentle
men at Willianu~burg. 

liN. 

Baltimore, 
June 26, 

li74 

PHlI.ADELPHlA, July lxt, 1774. Philadel-
GESTI,EMEN: phia, July I, 

Your favor rl'(luesting that we would communicate our 8en- Ii74 

timents on the unhappy dispute with the mother Country ha.'i heen duly 
attended to. 

We cannot consider the late Illeasures in parliament in any other light 
than as an additional proof of a Rl'solution in the mother State to draw 
a Revenue from the subject in America without his consent. And on this 
principle we conclude that every Britit!h American Colony will Ct!teem 
themselves intimately concerned in it. Vnder thit! idea of the intention 
of Parliament, it c~rtainly hehovcH us coolly and dispatiunately to medi
tate on the conHequences and to leave no rational or probable llIeant! 
unessayed to avoid them and to ohtain that relief which our Rights as 
English subjects entitle us to demand. 

~\,hat these means ought to he, we think the HeYt'ral Branches of the 
American Legislature!! in which the people are constitutionally reprl'Sented, 
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Philadel- and who are vested with their whole powers ought to determine. We. 
philli~~ly 1, therefore, only presume to give you our private sentimt'nts which mUllt 

ever be subject to the amendment and control of the Body of whi('h ,n
are only members when we ~in mix with them. 

We earnestly hope and recommend that the great cause of Amerit'all 
Rights may be left to the man~ement of the Re)lr('8l'ntatiw~ of tllt' 
people in every Colony, as they alone are vested with a constitutional 
)lower of enquiring into and redressing tho~e grievancc.~ under which thl' 
suhject may at any time be oppressed. entil th~ llle8.'mre shall be fairly 
attempted and a failure shall ensue, we cannot conceive the present dis
pute between Great Britain alid the Colonies, can, with any propriety or 
pruden('e bt' Assumed by any other pel"l'lOns whatt"'er, or that in oth('r 
hands any good eonsequenCt's can be rationally expet'ted, And as we are 

,/ in a state of (oIociety where Order, Reason, and policy ought to Ilft·vail. 
every measure which can only serve to irritate and not eonvinCt·; ewry 
Act of violence (lr even the appearance of it should be carefully R\'oidl-d, ru; 

they cannot, undt'r ourpreHt'ntcirculllstan(,l'II, obtain us that reliefwed('~in' 
and have a right to expect, but, on the contrary, may invoh'e all Alllt'ril'S 
in diftkultit'!oI from which no after wisdom or prudence can surmount. 

A Congress of Delegatt'l! chosen either by the Representatives in 
AII~\t'lllbly or by them in convention, appears to us th(' first pn)per stl'P 
to be taken. Nor are we' duhious that. it lllay be happily effet'tt·d in a 
short time, should calm and pmd('nt nwa.'mres be pursued to obtain it. 
In this Congress, cOlllpolle<i of the R('presl'ntatives conl:4titutionally chofolt'n 
of all concerned, and who would, of course, ad with wl·ight and autho
rity, something might he pnldu{'t·cl hy tlwir united willdolll to 11SC(·rtnill 
our Right.-; amI ('l'Itahli8h a politi('al unioll hl'hvet'n till' two countries, with 
the a.~Hpnt of both of whidl, would ('ffloctually 1U'('Un' to Anwricans t1wir 
future Right. ... and privilegl'H. Anythill!( ",hort of this willII'll\"{' the ('(lIn

nit·s in their pn'~wnt prl'("ariOlll'l l'ltate, di8unitl'd among th('Jl1Helvl'll, un~'t
tlNI ill their rightl'l, igllorant of their dutil's and IIpHtitute of that C.(lJlllt'l~
tion with Great Britain which it! indil!IICIlHibly n(,(,pl'Il'Iary to the safl'ty and 
happiness of both. 

\V c are, with great. regard, y'r IlHHurl'd friends, 

JOl'lJo:PH GALI.OWAY, 

SAM. RHOADS, 

In behalf of the Committt~(,. 

To the committee of ('orrt'H)londl'llcl' for thl' (,olony of Virginia. 

P. H.-Thl' aHl'lpmhly of thil'l P)"(l,·incp arp I'IUllllllOlll'd h~· tht' Govemor'H 
\Vrit to nll'l't Oil thl~ lSth ill!'t. 
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CHARLES TOWN, So. CAROLINA, July 8th, 1774. Charles 
GESTU:)IEN: Town, South 

I alll ordered by the most numt'rou8 meeting of the inhab- Ju~;~~i~~74 
it<'luU! of this Colony that was ever conn'ned tOJ(cther 8inee our unhappy 
diftt'n'nL'es with the mother country, to tranl'lmit you a copy of their 
Ht.·loIolution8. 

Under thc fullel-lt pUr8ull.l!ioll that you will roodily concur in en'ry 
J1(·(·essary measure tlult call he fallen upon for restoring to British America 
Iwr jlli!t rights and liberties, 

I am, Gentlt'llIen, 
Your mo. Oh't humhle sprv't, 

G. G. POWELl., Chairman. 

JliiiirThc printed UeHolutions ('nclosed are filed with the Letter. 

PIIILAJ)ELPHIA, July 2/;, 1774. 

As :\[e!l.~rfI. Di("kenl-lon allli Rt'ad are both out of Town, I 
am dirl'Cu'd to infc)ml you that our A8Scmbly Illet last week and appointed 
I>t'l'ut.ips to attend thc ConJ(re~H. 

I han' lik('wiSt' t.he honor to endo8e yuu the Rt'soIn'M nnll instructionH 
drawll up hy-the pro\"illeial COlJlmittpe hy \vhi('h you will Hl'(' til!' l'Ienl'l(l 
of thil'l Ilrl1viIwe. 

I am y'r humhl(' Serv't, 

CHAM. THOl\fPf\ON. 

The printed Instnlctions and Resolutioll!oI are filed with the Letter. 

To the committee of correl'lpondenee of the Dominion of Virginia at 
Williamshurg. 

P.Jo:SNSYLVANIA-IN A8..<;F.MRLY, 

July 22d, 1774-A. M. 

Philadel
phia, July 

25,17;4 

Pennsvl
\·llnia~In 
.-\8!'l'lIIbly, 

I H k·· h . . C ·d . h ti July 22, 17;4 T Ie ouse, ta mg mto t elf mo.~t senous IInSI erahon t e un ortu-
natt~ Differences which have lon~ Hulu!iroltl'd between Great Britain and 
tht' America.n Colonies, and have been greatly incrcll.I!ed by thc 0pl'ra
tiun and EffecU! of divers late acts of the British Parliament-

n('t1oln~d, That there is an ahMoillte NL'('('sl'Iity that IL Congress of Depu
tit.'S froIn the !levcral Colonies ill' lwld as soon as ('oll\'cnit'ntly may 1)(', to 
cowmit t()geth('r upon the prl'Ment unhappy shlte of the Coloni~, and to 
form and adopt a Plan for the purposes of ohhlining It Rt'drt·ss of Anlt'ri-
can Grievances, ascertaining American Rights upon the IIloSt solid, con- G I 
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Pennsyl- stitutional Principals, and for e8tablifolhing that Union and Hanuony 
vAania-hIln hl'hvel'n (treat Britain and the ('olonieR which iil indisllcnsibly necefol~rv ssem y • • 

July~, 1774 to the Welfarc and Happinp"'8 M hoth; Therefore, 

Annapolis, 

Rcsolwd, That the Hon'ble JOflPph Halloway, Speaker, HlmJUel Rhoad~. 
Thomas Mifflin, Charles Huruphrey!'l, John !\lorton, G(,(lrge ROB-'1, and 
F..dward Biddlt·, Esquires, be and they are herehy appointed a Committl't' 
on the Part of this Pro\'ince for the Purposes afort"Sll.id; and that th(·y, 
or any filUr of them, do meet !'Iuch Committees or DcleJrates as haye been 
or may he appointed, eith('r hy their respectivc Houses of Reprefl('nta
tiwlI or hy ('oll\'l'ntion, or by the Provincial or Colony CommittCl'I!, at 
such time and Place as shall he generally agreed on by such C'ommit.t('t'S; 
and that the Speaker of this hoU!~e be dir(·ck·d in a letter to the Speakers 
of the HOUIWS of Representatives of the other Colonics to inform them 
of thl'Sc R{l,.;olws. 

Extract from the Journals, 
CUAS. MOORE, 

Cl'k of Assembly. 

AXXAI'OJ.J8, 10th Aug., 1774, 
AuguMt 10, (;~;:'/Tu;~n:x: 

1774 
Your lettt'r (If the 4th inllt. was deliw'rpd ttl us (·arly this 

EIi7.aht·th 

momin1(, and that fi)r )fr. ThomJllloll was immedintdy disl'ntdll'd with 
ollr (~oncurr(,IWI' ill thC' timp am1 plll('(' pro}lol!('d hy your ('(llony Ilnd 

Kuuth ('arolinll, ti,r holdin~. tIl(' ('ol\1(re:-l:;. 

Weare with Jrrc'att-l'4t r('spect, 
Your mo, oil't aerv'tfol, 

Tuos .• JoIIX:;OS, Jun'r, 
\VlI, PACA, 
~A)f. ('HARE, 

To til(' nOIl'bl(· Peyton Randolph, E!-Iq., and the Gentlemen of Vi~nia. 

EUZAm:TII Tow~, JIII!1 ;2/itll, 1774. 
Town, July (;~::-;TLE;\n;~: 
~, 1;;4 

PUfloIuant to an ord('r of thp COl1llllith'(' of the sen'ral 
('ountil'l-I of th!' (,nlony of Xew-.JeT!lC'Y, cOIl\'C'lll'd at N(~\V-nrun!'lwi('k, '''e 
ha,'1' till' honor to R("juaint you that they ha,'e appoinh..'(1 U8 D('legatt~ 

to rpl'fl':-I('nt thil-l prcwin('(' in til(' Gplwral Con)!rel'ls. and that WI' an' 
mc1<'rl'd to nth-1lI1 th(· I-I:UlU' at tlll' ('ity of Philn<il'lphia on .tht' fin;t of 
K('ptl'lIIh!'r Iwxt, or at Rueh ot!II'r tillle and place alii may h(~ agrcpd upon: 
you will Ill' pll'a:-lpd to inform the DI'II'f,!at('s of your Colony therl·of. and 
let any h·ttel'll intended fi)r us he clifl'('ted to f-itcphen Crane, F..sq'r, at 
Elizalwth Town, 
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Hincerely wishing the Congress may be productive of the important Elizabeth 
end proposed, Town, .July 

25, 1774 

\Ve are, gentlemen, 

SIR: 

Your mo. Ob't, humble se~vants, 

JOHN DEHART, for himsclf and 
STEPHEN CRANE, 
J AMES KI~1!EY, 
WILL. LIVINGSTON and 
RICHARD SMITH, the other Delegates. 

PHILADELPHIA, July 24, 1774. 

By order of the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, I have 
the honor to enclose a copy of certain Resolutions, entered into by them 
r{'specting the present alarming state of the Colonies; and appointing a 
Committee to meet the Committees of the other Colonies ill Congress. 

I am with great respect, Sir, 
Y'r. mo. ob't Serv't, 

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, ~pE'aker. 

RE'l'lolutions filed with the letwr. 

NEW YORK, Ma.1J 5, 1775. 
(h:XTLEMEN: 

At a time whE'n the most \"igoroul'l cxertionH (If llillisterial 
pnWl"r and the hlood of our bretheren in the l\1as..'!8.Chusett~ haH been 
adually shed for daring to maintain the Rights of En~lishmen, the inhabi
tants of thi.'I city and county have in the most explicit mamwr, (aN you 
lIIa.y l'erc:~eive by the enclosed Nlsociation) ·l"t.'8olved to stand and fall with 
t he freedom of the Continent. 

\\' c are confident that our ConHtituents arc sincl'l"(~ in the stron~ al'll'lur
an('t'H tht')" have given U8, that while we eoutiuue in office they will he 
~uid('d hy our advice and dil'('ctiou. 

\Ve have thought it nccel'lsary to adviHe the withholdinJt supplit's from 
ttw Briti!;]l FisherieH on the Anwriean ('08.8t/ol, and to c(,Nle all ~~Xp()rt.'l to 
thOH(' Colonies which at this alarming .J uneture refUt~e to unite in the com
JlIon ('nulle. The expedient. is too evident to n('(>d any elucidation, and 
will douht)£>1'l8 proeure us many hearty advocates in Britain, besides whieh 
W(~ havc resolved to withhold aU prc:)visious from the anuy aud na,'Y at 
BOOon. 
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New York, Our late Committee of observation thought proper to recommend the 
MIly 5,17;5 appointment of a provincial Congress in consequence of which our ('.on

stituent.~ have chosen twenty-onc Deputies to meet at this city on the 
22d. inst., those who may be appointed for that purpose in the otht'r 
Counties of this Colony. For your further satisfaction on these matt.el'l! 
we be beg leave to refer you to the enclosed papers; we request you to 
communicate the substance of this information to your next neighbour" 
and to assure - that in our Department we shall watch inc.e88Ilnt.ly 
for the public safety. 

By order of the Committee. 

I am Gentlemen, 
Your most ob't, 

HENRY REMSEN, Dep'y Chairman. 

The enclosures are filed with the Letter. 
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t 

JOURNAL 
OF THB 

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF VIRGINIA. 

WILLIAMSBl'RO, FelmUlry the 7th, 1776.* 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Digges, Mr. Bland, Mr. Tabb, !tIro Walker. 
Joseph Jones, Esq'r, a member of this cOIIlJU'ee attended and took the 

oath of office-pro J08. Jones, Esq'r. 
Ordered, a warrant to Henry Innes for the mc of Chas. Lynch for £100 

on account, for the purpose of carrying on his saltpetre and })owder 
manufactorie. 

Ordered, a warrant to Capt. Thomas Massie for £.72 for the recruiting 
Kcrvice in New Kent county-hond and Sec'y to he given to the chairman 
of s'd county committee for proper application on account. 

A Wan't to Capt. Gregory for £.72 for the recruiting service in Charles 
C'ity County-bond 'xe as last. 

A warr't to Capt. Mason for £.72 for the recruiting service in SUHHex 
county-bond 'xe as last. 

Hesolved, Mathew Andel'8On and John Lawson be penllitted to pass 
frum hence to Phil'a and from thence to their respective places of reKi
dence. 

Resolved, James Wallace and family, Allen Cams, John McGill, be per
mitted to leave this -, previ- advertiz'g the same aecording to act of 
8J.<.~tfulbly . 

A Wan't to Jno. Tazewell, Esq., for £3.9.2, for lead. 
A certificate of the Comru. of Warwick Co. of their recmllmclluation 

of five of their members to hea Court of Comm'rs accoru'g to Ordinance 
of ('onvention, ret'd and ordered commissions issue . 

..\. certificate of the comm' of Gloucester Co. of their recom'll of five 
of their members to be a court of comm'rs accord'g to Ordinance of con
vention, ret'd and o'd commissions issue. 

R<."t!Olved, t;pon conside'a'on of Lettenl from the coIhru. Acclllllaek 
and Xorthampton, that this comru'ee refer'd the - Statioll of the - he 
lo'tationed on the Eastern Shore to the Comm 'e for the District of Acco-

• The heading to tbe proceedings of February 14tb, sbows tbis year. 
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Williams- mack and Northampton, this comm'e being unacq-ted with the Ilituatillll 
burg, of this. 

February 7, 
I7i6 P'r Mr. Yice-President. 

A warrant to \Vm. Parker, Express from Accomack, for 128 6. 
A warrant to Greenwood, Ritson and ~Iall!h for £10.3.3 for t!unllril'~ 

fumil!hed the troops at Norfolk. 
It app'g from a certificate of the comm'e of Amelia County tha' Wooll 

Jones and Ham'l Hanway have an equal number of ,'ote!'! - the oftil'e of 
first Lieutenant in the Regular ~ervi(-e, and they referred it to thitl t'1I11IllI't' 

to decide the appointment. 
Rel!olved, that it be remit'ed to the said County ('0. to detenllilw tilt' 

appointment, this Comm'ee being of - they have no }lower to dedtle un 

this case. 
A certificate of the commie of the District of York w- befilre thi~ 

comm'e wherehy it app's John Cary and Edmu- have an equal nuruber 
of votes for the office of Cap-- the Regular Service, in wjeh CRIll' thi~ 
comm'e are the - appointment. 

Resolved unanimoullly that Edmund Dickenson be appointed Captain 
of the recruits to be raised in the said Dilltrict of York, From the tlllIlll' 
comm'e another certificate of an equal number of votes for the oftice of 
Enfolign betwecn .James Selate and Thomas Herbert. Resolved, Thollllll'l 
Herbert be En~ign of the s'd company, unanimously. 

A Warrant to Lieutenant Peu'r Jones for £72 on acc'nt hounty mollt'Y 
for the recruiting service in Dinwiddie county-bond with Joseph JOIw,; 
security lodged. 

Resolved, Robert Boyd, .James Dunlop, and - Graham he ll'tI})("C

tively permitted to leave this colony,_ pre\'iously advertizing according to 
law. 

John .JamcR Beckley having acted clerk pro tempore to this commit
tee, and heing appron'(l of-Rt'solwd, that- lit' be appointed a..,,~il'lt:lJIt 

clerk. Oath heretofore adminitltered. 
A Warr't to W. P. ~Iartill for £i2 p'r a{'('o't Het'led by COmlll'llI li,r 

Ilrms purch'd hy order this committee, and £3.H for trouble. 
A Warr't to Capt. Geo. Nichola..'1 for £72 Oil Ilceo't for recruitin~ lI('r

vice-hond with I!ecurity executed. 
A War. for £,5 for a rifil' Gunn. 
A Letter from -mill of Gloucester lJein~ read and considefl'd

HeHulved, that "·aml'r LcwiH, Jun'r, Eliq'r, be emp'd to purchase tlO Illlllly 

good IlnUM a~ may be neecl'IHary to aml th(' 3d company of minutemen 
rait!ed in the tI'd county. "'lll'n they are cOllll'h-tdy armed this ('OIllIll't·P 
will ('OlltlPnt to their ht'in~ {'aUI'd into 1'I('fvicl' ll]HIIl future app1i('lltioll: 
I' '(1 fOf Ull hit! (·prtifi{'ah'. 

A \\'arr't to AIlll1ll Hyrtl fur £:!K1~_i JI'r al'eo't t!ct'lt·d hy ('UIJIIlI'llI fur 
Proy'lltl, &l'., fUnlil'llwtl tht- Guartlll.t Cumherland Town. 
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A Warr't to Wm. Harwood, Eilq'r, for £4R2.3, the ballal1ce of Pay and 
Exp'lJ of Warwick Militia. 

A certificate of the Warwick comm'e of their app't of militia off's, 
ret'd aod comm's issued. 

A Wan't to Capt. Dm'all for £148.17.7 for pay Roll and his other 
I\{'co'tIJ, certified by comm'rs. 

A Wan't to Capt. Duvall for the use of John Most! for £3 for a Guno, 
for £3 for the use of Will. Tyree for a (Tuno, and for the use of' Miles 
Gathright £:~.15 for a Gunn. 

Ahtlent: Mr. Bland. 
Cre!lar, a negm man slave belongil1~ to .Tno. Hancock, a prisoner taken 

at the Great Brillge, wa..'4 brought hefort· thh~ eomm'e<' and ex'd. On his 
ex'n (leclareM that hi8 Illas-, having jo,\'ned L'd DllnnlOrl!, sent ·and 
ordered the Dep't and another slave to go to the Fort at the Great Bridge, 
frum whence he wa..'! Rent with a party, who, heing attacked by the Pro
vincials, left hinl, aud he was runing to the provin'tl when he was shott 
by one of them. Mr. Seymour Hoe, being swo. and ex'd, saith that he 
wt"nt with to the party under L't Colonel Reott jm~t after hit! engagem't 
bdow the Great bridge, and found our party in possession of the Pris
oner, whom they had wounded and takeil. On considera.-Ordcrcd, 
th1,t he he valued hy Doct'r Galt, Ben. Powell, Ro. ~icholaR, and Hum
Viney Harwood, or any 3, being bt swo., and so rl'port to thilJ comm'e. 
That the s'd Mlave be takcn - employed fi)r the benefit of this colony in 
the Lead }Ji- under the direction of Mr. James Calloway. 

A Warr't to Doctor Corbin Griffin for medicines, attelldanee to troops 
at York, m-ne and militia. 

A Wan't to Ben. Bucktrout for £77.6.9 for sundries for the u- of the 
t\nn~~. 

A Wan't to Capt. Dickinson for £72 on acc't for recruiting Drivers
York DilJtrict; hond with s~cllrity eXl'cuted. 

A Warr't to Timothy Vaughan for .£3.10 for a GUllll purchased hy 
('olonel Henry. 

A Warr't to Jno. Armistead for £2:3.14 p'r u('('o't set'led hy comm'rs for 
Fura~e. - to TholllM Hkinner for t.he use Armistead. 

Do. to Robey Coke for £8.11.9 - Do. - for Hepairing \\'aggon8 and 
making Rammers. 

Do. to Tboma..~ Skinner for £5 - Do. - for Wood. 
Do. to Thomas Webster for £4.1(i.0 - Do. - for Wood. 
It app'g from a certificate of the comm'e of the county of Northum

herland that Thomas Ga.~kin8, jun'r, and Thoma.'! .Jones have an equal 
nnmher of voteR for the office of Captain in the regular tlcrviec, and the 
:-0'.1 comm. rcfi.·r it to this cOlllm'('e to dp('ide the appoilltment-Resoh·ed, 
that it he relllitt'd to the s'd county COJllIIl. to dl'i<!mliJlI' tlll' appoint
IIWUt. this comm. bein~ op'o they have no power to des('ide in thi8 ease. 
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A Warr't to Thom8B G8Bkins for £72 on acco't for the recruiting ser
vicc in Northumberland county; bond with scc'y ex'd. 

Adj'd till to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
EDM'n PENDLETON. 

THURSDAY, the 8th February. 

Present: The same members 8B yesterday. 
A Rccommend'n of the Comm'e of James City of fivc of their mem

bers to be a Court of Comm'rs returned and ordered Commit!Sions issue. 
A warrant to Robert Hyland, Door Keeper to this Comm'ee for £14.5 

p'r lI:CCount filed. 
Resolved, John McTaggert and Thos. Kerr, be permitted to lea,"e this 

Colony, previously advertiz'g accord'g to Act Assembly. 
Rcsolved, ·Thom8B Newman be permitted to paas from hence to Massa

chusetts Government, Jebez, ~'rederick, Jacob, Andoss. 
A Warr't to Rd. Bray, p'r use of James Bray Johnson for £11.15 p'r 

acc't setled by Comm'rs for Corn. 
A Warrant to Joseph Hawkins p'r use of John Hawkin!! for £600, on 

account 8B Commi!!sary of Prov'!!. 
A Warrant to Richard Bland, Esqr., for £50 on account, for the COlll

missioners of Salt pctre works on Jamcs River. 
A Pass to Wm. Wilson, Robt. Donaldson and John Bruce to goe to the 

Rockingham. 
A Warrant to Capt. Robert Anderson for £167.16.3, the ball'ce of his 

account settled by thc COIllIll'rs for thc pay of and neccss'rs for his Com
pany. N. B.~undry Rugs, blanketb! &c., to be ret'd when his Company 
is disbanded. 

A Warrant io Colo. John Quarles for £11.3.10, allowed by the COllnn'rs 
for sundry Expenees of the Prinee Will. minute battalion. 

A warrant to Griffin Fauntleroy for use of Capt John Webb, for £72 
for thc recruiting service in the Essex District. James Edmondson'l! let
ter lodged 8B security for a propcr application &c., bond given. 

Ord., a Warrant to Dr. John Minson Galt for £3.2.0 for horse hire, and 
a saddle and bridle furnished on the Hampton Expedition. 

Mr. John Calvert is appointed to employ proper pcrsons and furnish 
neccssary material, and supcrinu'nd the building of a row Balley accor
ding to plan delivcred, to be employed ill James river, of which when 
finished he is to have the ('olllnuuHI, and is to engagc his officers and sea
men, hit:! certificatcR for the workmcn's wagc/l and I1f'CeStlaries, will be paill 
when produ('cd, and thc utll10/lt exp!'dition is rC('OI1l111ClHlcd to him. 

Ordercd a Warrant h) :\11". John t'al\"!~rt for £50 upon account. 
Ordered that Dr. Galt, Benjamin Powell, Rohert ~i('ol~on and HUl1I

phrey Harwood or any 3, being first 8WO. do appraise, \):ill, a negp> man 
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belonging to Andrew Sprowle, and Dick, belonging to Hezekiah Halder, Williams-
and return their appraisements to this committee. burg, 

February 8, 
Ordered a warrant to .John McCarty for 308. for Rervices as a day 1776 

labourer. 
Ordered a warmnt to Wills Wilson for £3.10.0 for a gun furn- for the 

army. 
Adj'd till to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EDM'D PENDLETON. 

FRIDAY, 9th February. 

Present: The !>ame members as yesterday. Williams-
. b 

Ord'd a warmnt to Mr. Harry. Innell for the use of Mr. James Calloway Febr:~y 9, 
for £00, on Reeount to furnish necCl:!S'Ys for working the Lead Mines, and 1776 

to Mr. Innes for £10 on accn't for his expenses com'g down on this busi-
neHS and returning, taking charge of thc slavcs to be sent to the Lead' 
)lines at Rocky Ridge. 

~Ir. Harry Innes is empowered to agree with Colo. Byrd for the hire of' 
two slaves to work the Lead Mines. 

Ordered, a Warmnt to the Rev. A. Waugh for £24.8.0 for his pay as a 
Chaplain to the Army. 

Ord., a warrant to GeOllte Gardner for £6.7.0 for Freight of Flour. 
Ord., a warrant to C.olo. Thomas Elliot for use Capt .• John Hickman for 

£66.15 for pay and ExpcnsC!! of his voluntier <,ompany. 
Ord., a warmnt to Colo. Thomas Elliott for £4.17.6 for his pay, fomge, 

&c. 
Ord., a warrant to Colo. Thomas Elliott for use of .John Quarles, 

£7.2.10! for his pay and Expenses all an orderly Serp;eant at Hampton, 
to the min. Batt. 

Ord., a warrant to Walter Lenox for £1.'>.9.4, p'r I1.('co'i all'd hy com
missioners for board and housc rent to sick soldienl. 

Orc:1., a warmnt to Wm. Page, Expre.'!s, for £34.16.6, the Ballance of 
hi~ aecount to Fehntary 8th. 

A certificate of the appointment of Regular Officers in the county of 
Prince William, aL~o of the rc,riew of Capt. I.eitch's company of ~ulars 
nn the 5th Instant, ret'd and ordered to he registered. 

Ord., a warmnt to the Re"d. David Griffithll for use Wm. Gmyson for 
£11.0.0, for Arms, &c., furnished the publick, Min. Batt.. 

Ord., a warrant to Robert Dandridge for £R10.0 for Gun furni8hed the 
Puhlick. 

Ord., a warmnt to Joseph .JonCfol, Ellqre., for use Robert Johnston for 
for £15.14.0 for sundry medicines furnished the Army. 

A certificate of the appointment of Re~lar officenl in Fairfax county j 
also of the review of Capt. Fitzgerald's Company of Regulars on the 6th 
instant returned and ordered to be registered. G I 
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Williams- Ord'£! a warrant to Capt. John Fitzgerald for £92.10.0, for the bounty 
'" bburg, 9 money and recruiting expenses of his company in Fairfax conntv . .. e mary , • 

1776 Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
EDM'D PENDLETON. 

SATURDAY, 10th Februar!J. 

Williams- PreRent: The same members as yesterday. 
Feb:8~' 10, Ordered a warrant to Littleberry Masby for £23.10.0 for arms furniHhed 

177r; the publick: also £1.12.6 for comm's for his trouble &c., in purchasin~ 
the same. 

Ordered a warrant to William Pearson for £8.5.9 for leather furnished 
the publick. 

Ordered a warrant to David Jones for £2.4.6 for work done for the 
army. 

A permit to George Graham to goe on board the Rockingham. 
A certificate of the appointment of COllUUillSionel"!'! in the count.vs of 

Loui~a and C'umht·rland, and ordered (',mu's iHSUE.'. 
Ordt'rml a warrcl.nt to John Stith for £i2 for the recruiting s~rvi(!c in 

Brunswick county. 
Ordercd a warrant to .John Hildges for use Sam. Duval Jun'r £2:UO, 

for wap:gon hire. 
Or<il'red a warrant to John HodgE.'foI fi,r £:~4.0.0 for waggon hire. 
Ordered a warrant to David Uriffith filr UKe Robert Bowery for £~.~, 

for Rundries furnilllwd the Hmll'ital at Hampton. 
Orderefl, a warrant to ('apt. Thoma.<; Nelson for £i2.0-- for the rt ... 

cruiti- Hcrvice in the York Dillt-rict. • 
A Lt·ttcr wrote to the committeE.' or safety of Maryland to advise tllt'1lI 

of tht' arrh"al of a nO-Hun man-of:'war. 
Orll., a warrant to Capt. George Johnson for £150 on acco't for dh~

bUill'- of hiK company. 
Orll., a warrant to ~Ir. Kamuel BouRh for £S4.i2.0 for Hay - of the 

Troo}>R at Xorfolk. 
Ordered, a warrant to .Jallle" AIl<iCl"!'!OIl for .£l1H.;tlO~, the ballalwt' of 

aCl"ount for Kmith'R work !lcttlCll hy the ('ollllui!lRioners. 
A LI·tter wrote to :\Ir. Richard Oraham that t.he rCl'ail"!'! of tlw arlll" 

fi)r the militia mUllt he don!' at the EX]>t'lll'lc of Indh'illual~ who are ahlt· 
- for the poor, the c(IJinn'ee are to han' tl)(' arlll" repaired and cert.ify 
t.h- EX}lf'nec. whidl will he paill by the Publi("k. 

~Ir. Tahh and Mr. Walker arc appoinit'd a ("OII11U'(!t' to lI.~rt'c with :\Ir . 
.To .. \llIle~on for the lise of his ~mith'l! Kho}l, ToollI, Kcrmutl'l, &t'., -
nc(,oullt~ - the Puhliek. 

A Lett~'r wrote to Colo. George :\Ia/OlOn, in answer to his of a. - as fol
low8: ., Kir, &c. -
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Ord., a warmnt to John Sandford for use of George MaRon and .John WilliamH' 

Dalton for £1000 on account for furnishing pro v's and nccps,,;aripA"I for F b hurg, 10 e Illllry , 
sundry Vet!8. liili 

Ord., a warrant to Nathan Bagnal for £11.10.0 for a quantity of Du
furnished the Jlublick. 

A Letter wrote to the Virginia Delegates in ('ongres.'i. intimating the 
arrival of a 5O-Chin man-of-war. 

The C.ommittee proceeded to allot the stations of the several rcgimentll 
as follows: The first and sixth between York and James rin-r. The 
lI('Cond and seventh between York and Rappahan-. The third and 
fifth between Potowmack and Rappahanock. The fou- and eighth on 
the southside of James river. 

Adjourned till Monday next 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, lZth February, 1776. Williams-
hurg, 

Pre8cnt: Mr. President, Mr. Di~ges, Mr. Page. Mr. Walker, Mr. Tahb, Feb~~~~r 11, 
and Mr .• Jones. 

()rdered, a warrant to Mr. Thos. Miller for use Richard J ame~ fur .£99.£; 
for arms purchaged for the puhlick. 

Order upon Mr. Lynch for 10 pounds Gun Powder to Mr. Harr.v Innc!l 
- to work the I,ead mines. 

The comm'ee not having an immediate opportunity of transporting 
the several slaves intended to be !lent to the foreign West Indic!l. and 
upon Examination the following - applied - and desirous of going to 
work at the Lead mine!l, where they may he - n~ry hent'ficially for the 
colony. The ('omm'(le accurdin~ly had them appraised by - pt.-l'!Ions on 
oath. and Colo. Henry is desired to send them under the proper cst.·ort to 
the county Lieutenant of Chel'lterfield, who it; to receh'c and - thcm 
under like Guard of his' militia to the Lieutenant of the next ('ounty, -
county to eounty until they he delivererl to :\Ir. Jame!'! -, there to he 
eIDJ,loyed for the puhl-

[The leaf containing the rCfo:t of the pro('eedin~ of l:lth Fehruaryand 
the ~reater part of thOEle Fehruary 13th (J1a)!e~ 9 and 10 of the oriJ..rillal 
manu~cript) has here disappearcd. P~e 11 of the uri"rinal eommen('e~ 
with the lagt two orders of ~"ehruary 13th, as fi)llow helow.-En.'l'I SOTK] 

Ord(!rec.l, 0. warrant to Capt. Edward Carrin~ton fi)r £~) on account fi,r 
the recruiting service in the art.illery company. 

Same to Rev'd lIr. Andrews fur ,£4 for makinp: 4 draft8 of a row (;al
ley. 

Adjourned til' to-Jllorrow 9 o'clo(·k. 
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WEDNJo)olDAY, 14th Pebru(I/'Y, 17i6. 

Pr(~l'ent: The !lame memhers ail ),c8terday. 
Or(Iert'd, a warrant to Alex'r Purdie for £2.1) jilr a ~p~' Glasll funlh;})!'.l 

the army. 
~all\c to ~allle tilr £1.11).0 for hooks and pR}l('rs furnished the army. 
A Permit to Henry RoweoC'k to gO(~ to Philadelphia. 
A L(·tt(~r wrou- to ('010. Howe diN·pting t.he dil«.'hnrge of the ('ulpel'('r 

Battalion. 
A Letter of thanks to the l'ulp(~per Bnttalion addreHsed to ('010. 

Huwens. 
OrdC'rf.'(l, a warrant to Tholllail Keith for £72 for t.he h~~ruiting sen-ice 

in Fauquier county. 
Hame U) same for llI~e Joseph 'Nelson and Andrew Obanyon for £fS2.10.() 

for waggon hire min. Batt. 
Hanw to Henry Davis for use ,John Talbot for £72 for the re(~ruitin!! 

servi('(' in Bedford county. Bond lodged. . 
RUllIe to Mame for .£150 upon account for the purchase amls. 
Ramp to .hUlles Dillard fc.lr £10- for the hoard of a Hick troldier, &c. 
A Ll·tter to Mr. John Talbott agreeing to take the 400 tbs. lead tlcnt 

with the powder from Mr. Lynch's, desiring him to purchase Hunting 
~hirt.~, LC/!I-rins, and Blanketts for .the regular ('ompany in Bedford (~unty, 
and indosing a hlalUt conulIiM8ion for the .,hulge in ~'d (·(lunt~·. . 

Ord., a warrant W David Minge for .£77.13.8 for. provision and woo(l 
funliMhcd the Troops at ~andy Point, a militia ~uard. 

HIl11lC to ~I~rs. Baker & Hardy for .£2400 upon account, as contrnctoJ'!ol 
for pr()viHi()n~ on the R Hide .James river. 

Halllc to R'd Hardy for ulle ]<'rancis Young for .£20 Oil a certifi(~nk' of 
hiM M('r\'ie(~ by Il'lc \\,i~ht ('ommittee 8.'1 their cl'k. 

Sallie to ('apt. BUlltl'SR Ball for ,£20.10.0, the ballalll~- of I't.'(·ruitin~ 
nHIIH'y in Lanl'lUIt(-r District; al.-o for £8.7.6 fhr anlH~ purchased for the 
l'uhliek. 

A 'certifil'ate of tIll' review of Capt. B. Balls company of rcgular8, ord. 
to he r('~il'lt('rcd; I'Ice ~Iar. IS, 

.\ pl'rmit to (,harIC8 Alexander to deplirt the (,oIony. Hallie to Anthony 
Roxhury for :callIe. 

The a]lpli('ation of Mr .• Jalll(,1'1 Tate f(lr a furt.ilt'r 8um of money to enahlt' 
him to ('arry on the salt works, is rcjt.'Cted. 

Ord. a warrant to Wm. l<'innie for '£H.4.11, the amount of his a<.'{.'()unt 
settle(l and allowed hy the (~olllmr'lI. 

Hallll' to ~Ir. Thom8.'! Ardwr for .to'()' uI,on IWl'Ollllt, fi,r ~'c outfit of a 
\. t'."~('l. 

Adjoul'llc(l till to-morrow !I n'('}ock. 

EI~) PJo:lIiDtJo:fUS. 
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TUURSDAY, 15th February, 1776. 

Prel'lent: The Rame memben! as yesterday. 
Ort!. a warrant to Wm. Bullit for £144 for the recruting servic{' in Dun

more county. 
Same to William Murray for Use Messrs. Gilliam and Gregory for £:l72. 

1:1.-t, for Captain Younghushands order for the schooner Polly. 
Harne to Samuel Boush for use Thomas Bn'Rllie for .£42.1 G.R, for the pay 

of himself and company as a ~uard at yo Orcat Bridge-militia. 
Same to same for use Sa~lluel Butt for £13.-for mare lost in publick 

t'crvlCe. 

~ame to .John Dandridge for £3.10.0 for a Gun fumiRhed the puhlick. 
Same to Philip Moody for £10.0.0 for Gun sticks furnished the army . 
• Jame to Lieutenant Charles Harrison for £20 for the recmiting service 

in the Artillery company. 
Ordered a Letter he wrote to Mr. Wm. Ronald, that his Drafts 8.'1 far 

n.'I £200 for the pureha.'!e of neccRRaricR for the ~~tem Shore Batt.'llion, 
will he paid in Continental money in three months. 

Certificate of Captain Davi!l'1'l appointment to the command of 1\ regu
Inr company in Northampton county retumed .. 

Om. a warrant to .John Draper for £8 for 2 Gun!l furnished t.he }luhlick. 
On1., a warrant to Colo. Wm. Harwood for £7.10.6 for hOJ'lole hire for a 

eOlllpsnyof Ught Horse emploied in 'Varwick for £t'.S; an error in the 
tonner Provision accqunt-militia. 

lll'N. Margaret Goodrich, who was formally allowed to depart thiR col
ony with her three youngest children, and her son Bridges Goodrich, iR 
allowed to take with her such slayes of her hushand .John Goodril'h the 
I%ler, as have bC('n usually employed as dom,?lItic s('rvan~, gi\'ing notiec 
th('reof to the Cumm'ec of Nanselllolld previous to their removal. 

A p~'lS granted to .John Hoodrich junior, to ~o to Suffolk. 
Ord., a warrent to Harah Hp()~wol)d for .£2.10.0 for nUn!ing !lick !IOI

dit·nI. 
~ame to Benjamin }<'ox for .£0.17.(1 ti.>r Fodder fumiHhed the Troops, 

('ulpeper Min. Batt. 
Ordered a warrant to Jacob Falcon for ulle Edmund Wallis for20H. 

tor corn fumished the army, Wells Min. Comp'y. 
~ame to Capt. Wm. Goosley for £231.3.4 for the pay and provisionll of 

his ('ompany stationed at York. 
Harne to Colo. Henry Field for .£163.5- upon account as Paym8.'It.f'r of 

tIll' (~ulpeper District Battalion. 
~ame to Daniel Taylor for .£RO.O for I<'odder fumh;hed the army. 
Hllllle to Thomas Ridley for .£72- for recruiting I!ervice in Southamp

tun co'ty. 
Committee to victual 

83 

Williams
burg, 

February 1;;, 
liit) 

Henry Field appeared and contracted with the 
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Williams- the Forces - 2d and 7th regiments to be stationed between York ami 
I,' 1 burg, lr. Rappahannock Rivers a.~ follows, yiz't: 
r e )rlllirv 'J, 

liia 14 oz. Bacon, It Ibs. Pickled pork or beef, It Fresh Beef, It Flour or 

Williams
burg, 

February ]6, 
1776 

It Sifted Indian Meal-p'r day. 1 Gill salt per week. 
2 Rations Bacon, 2 Pickled Pork or beef, remaind'r fresh provisions

p'r week; at the rate of 7tl! per ration. 
To be mriel! in cage of sick soldiers, as the commanding offieer may 

direct. This contract to take place on the lilth clay of March next, antI 
to continue until the fin.;t day of Deeember next, the provisions to he at. 
the riSI)UC of the contmetors, except in case of accidents in the }<'ield of 
Battle all provisions that may he on hand in that quarter at the COIU

mencement of thi8 busincss to ·be taken (if to be spared) by the con
trador, and in ease of a discontinuanee of the war all provision on the 
hands of the contractor to be taken hy the country. The s'd Henry 
Field is to enter into Bond with sufficient ~ecurity to perform the ahove 
contract. 

Alljourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EDM'D PENDLETON. 

FRIDAY, 16th Februar!J, 1776. 

Pr{'~ent: The same membt'rs 1\11 yesterday. 
Onl., a warrant to William Bentley for £4.0.0. on a certif'a of his ser

"ices a.<; d'k to the committee of Hallowr eounty. 
:-Iamc to Harne for £i2 for re<'ruiting ~rvi(~e in Hanover !-'(mnty. Bond 

with ~CI'urity ackn'd. 
Same to JanwH Barbour for £25.5.0 for druDlR furni~hed the Culpeper 

llIilitia. 
:-;ame t.o Roh't Prf'ntice for £!I.O.O for four (;unR furnished the Jlublick. 
Halllt· to Hoh't l'renth,j & Co. for ,£i.10.3 for sundries funlished for ut<e 

of the nrmy. 
Same to Capt. Jaull's IUllt':-I for ,£~O on aceo't for recruiting ~ervi('e ill 

ye art.illery company. 
Ordered, a warrant to Philip Richard Frand8 Lee for £i2 for till' 

recruitill~ Rervice in Prim·c William county. 
Orller for 51) (;UIlS and ~!) Ibs. powder, to be delivered out of the puh .. 

lick magazine to ('apt. l'harh's Tomkie8 tor ulle <Hoster re~ulars, the s'd 
cOlllpany to renll('zyouH at Burton point. 

Ordpr., a warnmt to ('apt. Charles Tomkill8 for ,£50-- upon account to 
furnillh pro,·iHiollH for hi~ ('ollll'any. 

Kalil(' to William Lau!!llOrne for UHC .JIlS. Calland £2.1.0 for pro\isiollS 
furnish!,l] the arlll)". 

Kallle to Karllue! Housh ti,r ust' .Johll .Jones tilr £4- for It Gun fur
nit<hpI] the arllly. :\lin. Batt. 
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A Permit to Colo. Gordon to go to Colo. Corbins, in King and Queen Williams-

county. Feb::;' 16 
Ord., a warrant to Philip Richard Francis Lee for £,26.13 . .q for the 1776 ' 

pay and provision of his company of minute men. 
Same to John Coshy for £24.13.0 for provisions funlished a Huard of 

militia on duty in Prince George county. 
Same to Jno. Draper for £1.10.0 for chair hire to convey Lieut. Hatrett 

,to Richmond. 
Same to Lieutenant Joel Sturdivant for £36.19.3 for the pay of him

sdl" and company us a Guard of militia in Prince Gcorgc county, exam
ined and allowed by the comm'rs. 

Hltlue to llr. William Barrett for £9.:t6 for Ferriages to the troops. 
San1l' to llerritt \Y Cl!twood for £27.15.0 for wood funlillhed at Hamp-

ton. 
Same to lIamc for usc John Cowling £12.0.0 for Do. 
Rame to same for use Treas'r Mallory £27.0.0 for Do. 
Same to ('apt. William Smith for £101.15.0 for 38 Guns purchased for 

the use of his company of minute men, for paym't of w'ch money he is 
to produce rec'ts from the Individuals of whom he purchased the s'd 
(;uns in one month. 

Harne to William Lh'ely for .50s. for a Gun furnished the publick. 
Kame to John Farquharson for £7.15.8 for the amount of his accountA 

a!I puhlick Gardener. Swome to in committee. 
Ordered, That the Commissary of Provisions deliver to the Gardener 

- ration for him!!Clf and the sl11.ves employed in the Publick ser\·iee. 
('010. JamCtol Barhour, of Culpepcr, appeared und contracted \V'th the 

committee to lIupply the .5th reg't of Forces to he stationed at Richmond 
('ourt-housc, with the stated ration of Provisions 11.t the nLte of' Sd per 
ration. This contract to commence the lilt day of April next, and to 
l'ontillue until1!!t Dt'('emher following. The prO\'is'o to 1)(0 at the ri!l(~ue 
oi the contractol'R, except in case of accidenkl in till' field of Battlt· j all 
}lro\'i~'o that may be on hand in that quarter at the commencement of 
thi~ hUl!inl~ to be taken (if to he l!pared) hy the contrador, and in caKe 
of a tiillcontinuance of the war, all pro\'i8'o on the hands of' the con tn\(!
tors to he taken by the eountry. The l!aiti Ja."!. Burhour, with Htonry 
Field his security, entered into and ackn'd bond in penulty of £10,000 
fi,r due perfommnce of said contract. 

Ordered, a warrant to Colo. Jamell Barbour for .£:)00 on a(~co't al! con
tractor for the 5th Rt'giment. 

Same to Henry J.ileld for ,£1)00 Oil acco't as contractor for the lIe('ond 
and f4en'llth Rehrimellts. 
~ame to Wm. Aylett for .£:)2.6.0 for com furnil!lH'cl the army. 
Same for U!!C Geo. Reid fi)r £19.17.6 for GUill! funlillhed the amI)". 
Same to Thomo.'J Handolph for £:~()().- on 11('('0't 0."; PUYllIallter of the 

Amelia. Battalion minute men. 
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Williams- Ordered, that Colo. Fleming, of the EaBtenl Shore regiment, be called 

F 1 hurg, 16 into duty immediately. N. B.-A letter wrote. 
e )nUlrV I, • 

1776 Adjourned 'til. to-morrow \) o'clock. 

Williams
burll, 

Fehruary 17, 
17711 

SATURDAY, 17th February, 1776. 

Present: Th~ !lallle members as yesterday. . 
Ord., a warrant to Solomon Shepherd for ulle Lewi8 Allmand GJr 1 b. 

for Ferriages min. men. 
Same to same for use JamC8 Murdaugh £62.17.6 for the pay of his 

company of minute men on duty in Princcs!! Anne District. 
Kame to same for URe Capt. Jno. Washington £4.6.0 for his expcn!<l'l' 

in cOIweying tory prisoners to W'm!lburg. 
Same to ThOll. Walker, Esqu., for use Capt. Washington for '£120.V';.O 

for the pay of hia company of minute lllen. 
Kamp to Capt. Geo. Gibson for £57.17.10! for the pay of his company. 
~allle to (ioodrich Crump for use Augustine Moore for £15.10.0 for 

waggol1 hire. 
Sltllle to Solomon Shepherd for use Capt. Jno. Washington for £i2 for 

the rt.'cruit.ing ser,"ice in Nansemond county. 
'~amc to Simon Triplett for £2()-- for.waggon hire; also for use Joseph 

Farrow £11 for Do.; for use Jonathan Davis .t1() for Do.; and for UIlt' 

Ram'l Emns for £!l.13.ti for Do. 
Hame to Will. Arllli8k~d, jun'r, for .£4- for a (tun fumillhed the puh

li<-k. 
Kame to Knlolllon Rhepherd for ufle Capt. ('has. Conner for £197.11.(;. 

tll(' pay of his cOlllpany of minute men st.ationed at Craney Island. 
Hallie to same for £7.10.0 for his Expenses w Payma/4er in attt~ndill~ 

the l'olllluittee to Rettie sunllry accounts. 
Kallle to Will. Htone for £!1.10.0 fur wa~~on hire. 
Halllt' to Chcsh~y .Jolles for £2- for n. Gun furnished the puhlick. 
Doct.. Wm. Pa.'Iu'rer ifl permitted to send any of his Effects by watt'r 

carlia~e from the (,olle~e Landing U,) Richmond Town. 
('010. Henry is empowered to reduce til(> minute men in Hampum into 

two companies, and to dischar~e the Supernull1eT'.l.ry officcl'tl. It is left 
to him to determine whether it he proper to make the Entrenchment at 
Hampton propm'ell by Colo. Orays()n; if he thinks it necessary he mny 
direct Labourerll to he (·mployed, liS the duty iR hard upon the soldiers 
now there. 

Ord., a warrant to Edlll'd Pendlptoll, E!!t)'r, for ul.'le (;eorge Todd t")r 
.tl'l.!l,:l for sUllthy Expt'nses to the ~olllicrl.'l. 

()rdered, that .John ('rai~ deliver to ('010. Fielding Lewis or order what 
Pork or "t'ef he may want for the Yl'ssells emploied in the Pub. servi(·(· 

and thc workmen emploied in building theJ~Jigitized by Coogle 
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Ord., a warr't to Capt. Wm. Smit.h for £24.19.H, the Pay 
minute men for ~ days' Train'~ duty in this month. 

('010 Henry is desired to dir ct tl e proper offic t 

of hiA Co. of WiIliamR
burg, 

February 17, 
, b f re the 177' 

of safety a sta and accoutre 

warrant to M 
ount as contra 

r use Mr. Jose 
OilS for the ~d 

Puhli(' 

£2000 

,ame 0 8lune for use osep • eVlll for £72 for t e recrUl.m~ service 
in Hampshire. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow. 

s ebrual'.'I, 1776. 

t: Mr. Preside Mr. Page, and 
here were not mher of mem 

important a from ~orth 

mun .It'l'b thought it necess.uy or t 110 puhlic service 
suhject to the future eontroul of the comm'ee. 

a (:0111-

above 
to proceed therein, 

Ordered, that .I)()O Ibs. powder and 500 Ibs. Lead he delivered to Mr. 

Will. Amis for the use of the province of ~orth Carolina, the powder to 
he repaid in kind, if it can he done, or paid for at the price we !,.rive, and 

t of 4 men t "e(l; ancl the . er \Va" 

o Colo. Long, l 

W'J\fAHUR 77(j. 

Your favor of to Ufo! late last n renee IS 

r 1;:' a arming, aud sooms 0)(, 10 Ie<~innin~ of a:,.c lUlIe IlItll IOn'(1 in 
the papers to be formed hy admon. of sending Troop/'! early to atbtek 
your province and ours, which (;O\"r Martin had prollJisl'(l to 8e(,(lIld by 
lnisinj! a number of men with you; however this lw, it is prudent Wl' 

!'hould unite in the exertion of all our powel'!! to suppre!'''! it as Aoon aA 
. 'il Powder is sc 'th e could not, he ell(lil1~ 

rt of our smal ve cleliwl'ed !i(X)tbl'l. 
urned in kind, nahle you, oth aid filr 
ce we~ive. 0 no large quant I('l'lide!', 
d it would re engers rcturn 0 selld 

)our proportionate quantity of that; we therefore only !-lcnd .l(,()tbt-l for 
immediate use, not douhting hut m'ery hUUl-lc almo8t will aflord a."Isit-lbmce 
if J1C<'essary in that article. Our regulars are rnising filst, hut none of 
tht'm imhodied except ye two old rej!irncnts stationed here and at Kuflillk, 
from whence circumstances will not admit of their being sent, and we ('llIl 

'st you in men r Volunteers of horder-
ou, all of who ade<l, you wiI afliHd 
assistance in t III PiL'iyh'ania urg, we 

Willia 
burg 

Fehruar 
177 
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Williams- had rec'cl intimations of their expecting such a call and inclination to itO 

}<'eb~:~ 18 to your alo!sistance, and had our orders to be ready for a march, when you 
1776 ' called for them; from the fonner you may expect Horne of our best Rifle

men. Great as we consider the benefib:! derived to us from the command 
of Colo. Howe, we ean't think of detaining him a moment when he is ro 
much wanted in his own Country, we shall therefore send an expre&l to 
him with your dispatches, and request him to repair to yo. with all 
Expedition. 

'Ve wish you suc('eStl and are, 
Gent., Y'r most obed't serv't, 

Eml'D PENDLETON, Prt>sid't. 

The ConunittRe also sent copies of the said dispatches to Colo. Howe 
in the following lettcr: 

W'MSBURG, Ji'ebruary 18th., 1776. 
SIR: 

We In."!t night rc<~'e from ye Halifax Town, the dispatches of which 
I have now the honor of inclosing you copies. 'Ve, out of our slllall 
stock of Ammunition, could avoid sparing you 500ibs. and some lead, 
wc'h their messcnger has received. Our counties bordering on y'r Prov
inee, we are perlmaded, will chearfully march to their assistanC'e, the 
mOIllPnt tlwy arc ('alled on, and are the more strongly assured of this from 
having rec'd intinlations of what is now doing, frolll our counties of Pit
sylv'a and Mecklenhurg, and their wiRhes to he allowed to march to ye 
assistance of their neighbors, w'ch we directed them to hold thenll;eln~ 
in readiness for and to go whenever ca.lled on, these I hope arc a.lrcady 
w'th you, and from the former you'l get some of our best Rit\(,lllcn. 
You'l obRerve, Sir, w'th what friendly politeness they request y'r return. 
Wc tlhould he wanting in (iratitude, as well as every other feeling, if we 
impeded thiM reasonable rel/uiHitioll and cont'd to retain t.he ~rell.t henefit 
of your judicioul:I and experienced command when y'r own l'ountry MO 
much requires your aSMistance; this emulll'ee thl'refore cannot hetlitate in 
besel'ch'g y'o to repair to them as soon us you clln make it l'onvenient, 
and to al'cept their reiterated thanks for the eminent services you have 
rendered the com mOil cause and this colony, in parti<:ular during the time 
we have bL'Cn fav'd w'th y'r asllistance, anything you Illay think of fur
ther !lcrvice you 'I please communicate to Lieut. Colo. Hcott, upon whom 
thc (:0111I11and will dl'voh·e. You 'I alflo judJrc whether it is most for the 
(!omlllon gooll, to have y'r men or any of thelll, or carry them home; if 
you should judglJ our nnrnhers too sllIall to secure the p(lst.~, Imd on that 
Iw('ount leave y'rs for the pre8ent, we hope they may soon be relievl;!<1, as 
we have oroered the regular companiel'l desiglllld for that Iltation to repair 
thither Itt! fast Ill! ra~l'd. Or Colu. Scott may perha~ca.ll in ryilitia for 
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the present, to Have the necessity of your men staying, who no douht will Williams

he anxious to return with you. You'} be I«> ohliginJ!; as to give our Com- Feb!::Z' ]8 
misllary a proper certificate to entitle us to a credit with the Continent, li77' 
for any provisions he may have furnished your troops. I wish you health 
Bnd that you may soon crush thoMe vile wrctchell, who are endeavoring to 
dt':-'troy a Country which has fostered them. For and by order of the 
Committee of Safety, I have the honor to be with great regard, 

~ir, YO\Jr most ohed't Aervant, 
}4~I>l\1 'n PEN OJ.l·~T()N, Prtlllident. 

The following letter Wll.'! alflo written to Colo. Rcott: 

Wn,I,IAM8BURO, PelmULry 18th, 177(J. 
:O:ir: 

It giVtlli Ui"l (,OlW('rn that an acd,lt'nt has happt.'nrnl which puts it out 
(If our l'0wur to grntitie your reasonahle rt.'fluest to he indulged with a 
Furl()ugh for the pre8Cnt. Disturhances in :Sorth Carolina have made 
('010. Howlo\'s return there absolutely necessary, and, of course, your stay 
tu take the rnunmand unavoidahle, in discharge of which we doubt not 
yuu will exert y'r usual vigilance and prudence. If the arrival of Troops 
to the }4;nemy should make it necessary, you '1 call in drafts of militia 
from the neighhoring countiell, at! yo' may judge proper, corrCII}>onding 
rl~ularly with the comm'ee on that, and every other occasion, where infor
matiun to us may he ncccMHIlry. The 4th and Gl!rlllan Hegilllents. are, 
wll('n rail'letl, to he statioll('d in your quarter, and we have required the 
"tli('erR to repair to it as Hoon as tlHlY can. W e im~rillC it will not he 
long before Colo. Atephens gets down, and then we Nhan with pleasure 
I!r:lnt your leave of ahAellce, and your future station is hetwl'(.lIl York and 
HnPl'ahannock. For and by order of the Comm'ee of Safety, I am, 

S'r, Your mOHt ohed't servant, 

Eo'MD PENllLETOX, P. 

AdjournL'C1 till w-morrow, !) o'('lock. 

~~DM'n P";~Jlu:r()x. 

l\lONOAY I.'Hh /i'dmurr.'1, 1776. Williamll-
Iml"ll, 

Pn~!!ent: }Ir. Presidlmt, !\fr. Pll~e, Mr. Di~es, Mr .• Tonl'lI, Mr. \\'alkl'r. Feb;I?!~'lI!l, 
.\ pemlit to William Tho1ll1'1I01l, Jaml'1I Brown, and .John Brander. to /I 

)"nve the (,olony . 
• )rtl., a warrant to ThOll. Hau~hton for .£1.1:l.0 for Fodder fumillhed 

thE' ArnIY. 
~nme to Wm. Langley for £K19.0 for wood furnished Do. 
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Williams- Same to .Jno. Langley for £10.15.0 for Do. 
}t'eb:::; H), .\ Letter wrote to the Hon. Richard Corbin, Esq'rc, 88 follows: ~ir, &c. 

lii6 filed. 

Williams
burg, 

A l're wrote ('010. St.'phen to desire he would repltir to his Station at 

Kuflillk as !'loon lIS pos!!ihh·. Apprm'{' of hi~ fUn1iHh'~ mUHcluet.-; and 8l'nt 

him £200 on 8.(·(·ount. A warr't to Anthony Nohle ti)r it. 
A L're to Edw'd f'lnit·ken; that hc lwed not, ('ontinue to l>un'h'e Prov'n:: 

('xc·(·pt. for Pc,t'sh'g, llS we have cnt'll into ('(mtnl(~ts for thos(' Heg't.o;
plellsed he has laid lIut the .£1,000 for ar1Il8, and are willin!! he llIay 

l'n~~e for anot.her ,£1,000 ill ll1USClllt'ts, 
A L're to (~al't. John ~el\\'il to call in AitlH of minutl' IlICII or militia 

if Itny HOl'tilitieH hy Uw Indians that his ti)f('e8 can't sUI'prcss, tlcnd'g nn 
ncco't. tlwTCof to the eomm're. 

},'re to .Jol:I('»h ~caville that £2,000 was sent him on l\{'COlmt 8.'i ('On, 

trador, amI .£i2 rc('ruiting llIoney for I1ampl!hin·. 
~Ir. Ant.hony Nohle, of Berkeley, appeared and contracted with till' 

eomm't to furniRh 1,000 c'nrtouch hOXl'!-l, Belts and Bayonet ca.'les at tlU' 
price of lIs. ('neh to 1)(' delivered at Dumfril's and Hiehlllond courthOUSI' 
on or bcti)re the 10th day of April next., to he appro\'ed off by l'8.(~h of y<' 
cOlJlJnllnd'~ officers at tl\ol-Ie stationl-l. 

Present: Richard Bland, ~~squire. 
Richard Bland, ~~q're, prodl\('ed a receipt from .Jacob Huh!;um:lIl, 

mana~er of the Kaltpl'tre works on .James and Appomattox ri\'el'8 for tlH' 
£50 whieh waH advam'ed to the H'd R'd Bland on at'count, to be paid tn 
the Comm'n; for ('arryin~ on the same, which is ordered to he fC!.,~tl'recl. 

InHtrnctiollll to ('010. Wm. Aylett to ]Iurchal-le !-lundry articles in Penn
sylmnia or ~Jarylalld for the use of the Anny, and a lett(~r of credit to 
our De1l>~atl'1I on that oec:1l-1ion. 

Ordered, a warrnnt to Doctor Alexand('r f'lkinner for .£24.1>.1. for the 
Hospital EX]lcJl(·el-l. 

Salll(' to sallle for £1 n!i,fJ,7 for f'lundrie l\1l·diebll's furniHhed the army . 
. \ L(·tter to the eOllllu'ce of Northampton l'ounty, rcquch1ing them til 

1'111)110)' at the public Expem;e one light, I-Iwill I-Iailing vessel, to ply on 
ancl 011' the capes, nJld ~in~ Intt'lligl'I1('e to the Philnd'a Fh·et of till' 
Ht.rl·ngth of the British nu\'y now here, and to ('ontinue the same 10 or 
12 <lap. 

Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
EDM'D PENDLETOS. 

Tn:RIlA \', 20th Pdmwl'!J, 17m. 

February 20, Prel-l('nt: Mr. Prl'sident. ~Ir. Digges, ~Ir. \'.-Presidl'nt, Mr. Bland, Mr. 
liili r 

.Jones, and ~Ir. \\ alker. 
Orch'red, a warrant to Charle!! Barlutm for £:l:UiA. for the pay of 

himself and company, It Guard of militia on duty. G I 
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l\1e8srs. Edward Stabler and Robert Pleasant are permitted to loo.d in Williams

.James Rh'er a tlmall vessel with Provisions, to be carried to New Town I<'eb~~:y 20, 
and Kemps landing, on Elizabeth River, for the relief of the unhappy 1776 

!lutferers by the Fire at Norfolk, giving notice to the comm'ee of tho 
county where the Provisions are laden, who are desired to aI)point pro-
per persons to see that nothing improper is done. 

Ord., a warmnt to Colo. Goo. Brooke for £.=>000 upon account as Pay-
mtlStcr of the 1st Regiment, and for the pay of the 2<1 R~iment. 

l4ame to Thomas Carter for £5. for a rifle Gun furnished the puhli~. 
Kame to Jno. Dandridge for £3. for a Gun furnitlhed the publie. . 
~mue to Wm. Minifees for £26.3.3 for waggon hire. 
Ha.me to Capt. Th08. Peyton for £198.5.1 for the pay of his minute 

company on duty in Gloucester. N. B.-2 muskett.~, 1 rifle,5 Potts, 2 
frying pans, and 31 cartridge boxCfl, to be ret'd by Capt. Peyton when 
his company is discharged. 

Hnme to Cnpt. H.'d Matthews for use Jos. St'..awell for .£1.7.(i for Diett 
fUMlishecl Capt. Mathews' volunteer comp'y. 

Kame to Wm. Westwoocl for £9.5.0 for wood funlished the army. 
~al}}(~ to Thos. Hughes for £.5.10.0 for a rifle Gun fumi8hed the anny. 
Kame to same for use WIll. Plume £2.5Ji for HOl'lle hire. 
A Lotter written to Colo. Howe as follows: Sir, &c. (vide filell). 
A Letter wroto to Colo. Munford in answer to his of ye 12th Inst., that 

Wl' had sent .500 p'd of powder to the ('omm'ee of N. Carolinll, of which 
his militia would have ye henefit if called to their R8S~l'Itance and could 
not I'Ipare any more, y't we had seut ye militia comm's, and thost· fllr the 
.hlfl~l*, are desired, and sent y'u £72 recruited monE'Y for ye Meeklen
Ioul'g company by Henry Dalaney, jun'r. 

Ord., a warr't to Henry Ualaney, jun'r, for £72.0.0 for the rc('ruiting 
tot'rviec in Mecklenhurg county; alHo £1).0.0 for an Exprei'l~. 

A Letter wrote to the \'irgi'lt Delegates in Congrei'lH, infilTluing that we 
have not yet procured a ('opy of Fort Rt.·mewix treaty, hut expeet. to pro
('Urt· it and i-Iend a copy; that 0. frigate and two other I'IhipH arE' arr'd; 
that Colo. Corbin is gono on board L'd Dunmore'!! ship tl) talk w'th him 
n'l"pecting t.1ll' HownlOr'tI Letter to him. 

Onl., :l warrant to Chei'lley Jones filr :£:UO.O for a Gun furnished the 
publi(·. 

I hl a representation of the proceedings of the District comm 'ee of 
E"i<t'x and ~lidd'x eOlllltil'H respeeting the choice of offiecTl'l for a com
p:my of r~ulal"f\. It a}l}lelLl'l'l t.hat a membel"f\ were rt>gularly ('ho!!('n by 
.\·f~ eormn ',-,(' of E!!llex to act for them in Dii'ltriet cornm'ee, y't the ('om
III ">(' of ~lidd'x Il}lpoint'd James )Ionntague, Lewis l\Iountngue, Thoma8 
:":h·/.mr, and Philip Mountaglle, or uny three of them, to net Ill'! tlwir mem-
1"'n; in the s'd District comm'ee; y't at a met.ting of the Distri!'t ('omm 'ee 
n')!ul:uly appointed the:~ memhers from Ei'll:!ex and -1 from l\Iidd'x all 
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Williams- met, Mr. Segar demanding his scat as ye 3d person named in ye Midd'x 
Feb~~~ 20, nomination, but an erroneous certificate being produced, in w'ch he WIU! 

1776 the 4th p'son named, Mr. Segar was excluded from his seat and Mr. 
Philip Mountague admitted in his room; in consequence of which, It 
appears that a different person was chosen for 1st Lieutenant than would 
otherwise have been chosen. On consid'n whereof, It is the opinion of 
this Board that Mr. Philip Mountague had not nor hath l\ny right to lIit 
or vote in the District comm'ee but in the absence of one of the otlwr 
members; that therefore the proceedings of the s'd Vistriet comm'ee, Oil 

ye 2d of this month, were wholly void, and It is rllcommended to thl' 
s'd comm'ee to assemble again and proceed to ye (lhoice of offit'en; in 
like manner as if nothing had boon done at the fOrJIll'r mcetinJ(. 

Ord., a warmnt to John Hunter for £:!.15.6 for services in painting the 
carriage, Guns, &e. 

Same to Cole DiJ(gCR, jun'r, £40.15.0 for Foddcr furnishcd the amI)'. 
Same to Henry Brown £33.18.0 for Ditto. 
Same to William Ratcliff £12.6.0 for Ditto. 
A proposition for puting into duty, Capt. Smith's Company of minute 

men in Gloster is rejected. 
Ord., that Henry King, Miles King, Roe Cowper and Jacob Wray, or 

any three of them do appraise the sloop Molly, Samuel Hin'ant Mastl'r, 
belonging to Wm. Turner, Arch'tl Brown and James Waldrop, with )It'r 
sails, riJ(ging and apparel, that they also enquire into the Quantity of ~alt 
imported in the s'd vessel and taken hy the puhlic, and estimating thl' 
same at 4s. per bushel, that they state an at'('o't of that and the apprnist'
mont of the yessel, AU as to Rhew what will bc the amount of the third 
part thereof. 

A Certif'a of appointment of .Judges in Accomack and MecklenbuI'J! 
counties rct'd and ord. to be HcgiHterell, 0.11010 of Militia offieers in )'e Int
!tir county. 

A letter written to Colo. Howl', lel\Vin~ it to him to judge from all ('ir
cumRtnueCR whether it is i>('tlt for him to Io1tay or return, until he re<:('inl~ 
positive orders for the latter from ~orth Carolina, relflU'tlting the continu
alwe of thc Culpeper Hutbt\ioll, until other men ('Ull he !-tot duwn to wliew 
them, and recommending the Illluntainaul'e of the Post ut Kemper lau
ding, as long as he may think it can be done (,OIl1:listant with prudence 
and the safety of the Troop!!. 

A letter written to the Councel of Ha.rety in N. Carolina, rt'quetltillg their 
approbation and COlltlent fi)r Colo. IIowe'tl stay here, and intilllUtin!-t 
whether t1w arrival lIf Nome Trooptl alllI Khiplol of war, mny not render it 
of the greatCtlt l:Iervi('e to the intt~I'(,loItt~ of hoth, tho' we would not wiNh him 
to stay a!£ainst their interests, how('\'l'r \It'eful wc find him here. 

A permit to .JOlolllph Wright to <I1'part the (!o)ony. 
Adjoumetl 'til to-lIIorrow n o'doek. 

EJ~1l PESlltJo::'l'U!IO. 
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PreSent: The same memberK 1\8 YC8terday. 
('om}nit"8ions iH.'1uecl for the following minute offiecrs in Mccklenburg 

Distri<-t: Samuel Garland, Captain, John Garland, Lient., anti William 
C Benn, EnHiWl, ai'lo Rohert Dixon a Lieutenant and Alexandl'r Winn, 
Enllign. 

Oro., a warrant to John McI..aughton for £11.1R8 for express hire. 
Certificate of the rc\'icw Cltpt. Jauwtl .Tohn8ton's cOlllpany of regulars of 

~I ecklenhurg ('ounty returned, 1111d ordered to be rcgi8tercd. 
(>rdereu a warrant to Benja. TomlilllIDll fi)r 40s. an cxprcs8 from LUllCIl

llurg. 
A letter wrote to the ~c"eral Counties, of Amht'rst, Buckingham, Chark'14 

('it.y, Prince George, Lunenhurg, l\h,'('klenburg, New Kent, Dinwiddie, 
Pitsylvania and ~pot.'1)'h·anhl rcqu('stillg thcm to haHten the march of their 
('ompanil'8 allotted to the Hth regiment and to be stationed at thiH plaee 
(a copy filed). 

Ord., a warrant to Martin Hawkinl:! for 51)s. for a Gun furnished thc 
Army, 
~ame to Same for £72.12.2 for }i~orage furnillhcd the Army. 
~ame to Capt. IAAaC Youllghusband for .£100 upon account for ll(lCCRSar

aries for the V Cl!sels in James river. 
l:-Iamc to Robt. Gibhons for £7.1.1} for repairing arms, &c. 
Ordered, that ('010. Hcnry shall direct to be delivered to Apollos CO\\'

lll'r forty rifle Guml for the tt."IC of Capt. 'Vl'~t's ('OlllpltUY, and that ht> 
dire<'t Capt. Wt'/:lt to put them into the hands of such of his company 8.8 

h(~!,It understand the u~e of them. 
Ordered, that Colo. Henry direct the sendinj1; 500 Jbs powder for the use 

of the Troops at Suffolk. 
()rd., a warrant to R'd Blana, }4~squire, for £6.0.0 for a Gun, two Bayo

nctts, Cartoueh Box, &c., &c., furnished the public. 
A I..etter wrote to the several Committ(-'Ctl of Hanover, Ht'nrico, ('hes

tf.'rfield, Caro1ine, Loui~a, Kin/( William, King & Queen, and Hpot!>ylv3Ilill, 
dinlCtinJ,! the mareh of their r<'gular cOIllpanil's to this place Ufo! !>(lon as 
rt.'\'iewed. 

Ord., a warrant to Thady Kelly for .£7.1a.9 for Expenses, &e., ab't the 
I JuliaJl hostage8. 
~ame to ~lUe, for £:l.O.O for mounting the cannon. 
Same to :Mrs. Kemp for £4.17.6 for boardinl( Bnwhe. 
On!., a warrant to ThoI'!. Walker, Esq'n', tor £:U2.6 fi,r p'r Leuther 

hreeches and a Hatt furnished Bawhc . 
..\ Letter wrote to Colo. Henry ~ follow~:gir, &c., (yide copy filt>d) . 
.\ Letter wrote to Colo. Howe IU:I follows: ~ir, &e., (,"ide copy fil(..-'(l) . 

93 

Williams
bUTg, 

Febnlary 21, 
177H 

..\ Lett.er wn)te to County Lieutenant of .James City, as filllows: Sir, 
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Williams- &c., and a Letter of the like sort written to the County Lieut. 's of York, 
Feb~:y 21, Warwick, Eli1.abl'th City, Gloucesu.'r, Surry, Southampton, llde of Wi~ht, 

1776 and Nan!.!emond. . 

Williams
hurg, 

Fehnlary 22, 
1776 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EDM'D I)ENI>LEToN. 

THURSDAY, 22d ji'ebru{lry, 17i6. 

Prct~ent: The Rame members as y('fJterday. 
A lll'rmit to John Hambleton to depart the colony. 
Ord., a warrant to Jacob CuneI! for £40.1i.6 for repairing l'Iumlr,)" anll~. 

- l-\amc to Captain John 'Vatkinl'l for £i2 for recruiting service in 
Hurry county; bond ackn'd. 

l-\ame to Nat'l Burwell, Jl:!.!q're, for .£1.9.1 for neceH!laricfI furnished till' 
army. 

A eommil'!l'!ion ifl.~ued for the JudJ{eH of Caroline county. 
A ccrtificnte of the appointment of regular offil-'Crs in ~urry (~ounty 

ret'd and or'(l to be rl·gi!lt'd. 
Ord., a \mrl'lUlt to William Finnie for £2.5.0 for a (lun furnished till' 

l'ubliek. 
Hnme to Murtin HawkinA tilr £2HG.aAt for rum and other articles fur

nished the Troop!.! at Hampton, as Ht·ttled by thtl commiHsioncrs; all«) 
HiI'!. lid. for EXprel:!R hire. 

Hallltl to ('apt. Charles Judkins filr '£252.HUO filr the pay of himI'd!' 
and company, a Ullarll of militia on' duty in Hurry county. llemo.
Ahout lOO(m)l~. Pork remaining of the Pro\"ilo\ionl'l in the handl'lof ('010. 

W Ill. Brown, and SOUll' Bl'cf in the hands of ('!tpt .• J udkillS, to be dclh"d 
tn t.hc pl'rl'lOIl who vif"tualH the rc~ultlrs in that county. 

~:Ull(' to Hallie filr Ul'Ie Will. ~iml\lonH for IHR. 4<1. for 1o\111HlricIo\ Hettled and 
allowed hy yll (:olllm'rI'I prior to 11o\t Nov'r. 

TIll' ('011\ III 'OP h('in~ infonll!'d thllt the officers on tIuty at Hamptuu 
have (·olllo\i(\l'n·(1 th"IllHe!wl'l Wi int.itllied unliI'r a timner order of .thi!' 
(,.,Illm'('c to Ilmw Hations of rum claily, according to til!' Prm"il'liou rl'gu
latioJlH. have r(',"iHcd the said order and find it to exh'lHl no further Umn 
th(' private Holdh'n; (with the of1iepr8 whilst on Guard), tH whom thiH 
allowlLlw(' wa."1 nmdl' on :\(·count. of the Inclcment ~e:\.H()n, amI was never 
1II(,:lllt to he :m PHblb\iI.;}lCd allowanee or to }i~xtend to the }i~ieid oftieen!, 
or otlwr ofli('l'rI'I, CXC('pt fi)r the tillle they wpre actually on Gun.rd. All 
HUlIl, t1wrt'fim', that hal-! hl'en (lrnwn from !\Ir. Martin Hawkins ('()ntrnr~" 
to thil'l r!'Ho\ution hy the office~, tlH'y lllUl'It pay tilr on their prh'ntc 
:lCI'Ol\llt; ami :t." hetter w('at\wr llIay now h(' l·xllt·('tt·d, tht' allowance of 
RUlli to tI\(' Holllit'r:-l is to \1(' diHl"ontill 'eI ('xcppt in ('nH('S of lllountin!! 
(~u:ml ill Illul W('athl')', to be partilmlarly ordered hy the ('olllmantling 
ofJicl'r at the stntion. 
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()nIt'red, a warrant to Gardner Fleming for £12.0.0, part of thl' 1Il011l'Y Williams
mtl'C} In" convlmtion for the sufff'rers at Norfolk; nIl«) that he he astli!!ted F' bburg, 9') . e mary __ • 
with two waJ!gons to rcmove hi!! effects 8.'4 far as Cohham. 1;;6 

:4alll£' to William It'amlwR for £H:UO.O for wnggon hire. 
:4alUe to William l)asteur for .t1:')!).VU for medicineH and ath'ndulH'I' 

Oil the Ilrmy. 
)Ir. Walter Hlltt.on, of Accomac c(lunty, heing tnkp.n up fur trilll hy 

till' (:11111111'('1\ of t.hat county as llltving writt('n a Letter to Nathaniel 
(,offin. }o)lqu., contnining Hcntimcllts very unfril'ndly to the ri!-(htH of 
.\IIIl'ri(·a, an ('xtmct. from w'ch was puhlh!lll'd in ~Ir. l'unlie'H Oazl'tt(' of 
."(' :M IllHtant, WIL'I at his own retlueHt. l('f('r'd by the H'd C()\lIlli '(~I' tH tIl(' 
.h·h'rlllination of this hoard. Mr. Hatton accHrtlingly apP"nrt'd, and 
b,·ill~ Hhown the 1llllnUHCript. Ext-raet from t.he Mid Letter tnmslIlitkll 
froll} Philadelphia. dedaTl..'l1 hilllHl'lf wt'll Sl\tiHtit'd that it waH filithfully 
tnkl'n from the original, !lntl Wl\lo! willing til!' ('omm"l'C! l'Ihould I'rot't'l'd tn 
hill Trial upon that 8.'4 hiH L'n:; lit' at the l!allle time expr('IoIHl'.1 hiH ('011-
triti()11 for having writ.t('n the Lett('r, and hh; inh'lltion in futum to ('011-

dud himtlelf without llfielll'e; wlll'rcupoll he waH til'lIirl·.1 to rl'lirl', and 
rt'lim'e to writing what he \Vus willing to HIl~' on that Huhjl'(:t, and d('\iwr 
it in till' next morning. He aceordingly, the next. clay, I£nn~ in t.he fol
lowing paper, \'iz't: Whcr('lltl, &e. (Hl~! it. fill'II), which hping lIutit'till'tmy 
to tlll' comm't'{·, Mr. Hatton ill tliHclmrged, and n'eonulIl'lllh'll to ye 
frit'llc}" of AIlll'ricn to he reHtOl'e(1 to the \ll'lle(' and protel·tilln of :-\(It'il·t.v 
l"O long lIS Ill' nhscn'l's till' rule of ('OIuhU't he has I'J'Omist'(l loll' ati,r('t'aili . 
• \n<l it iH oruPl'cd, that thpl:lc l-'J'O('lJe(\in~" he l'ubli~lll'd in the \"ir:l!inill 
(iazdte. 

Ordered, that Benjamin l'owl·ll, Hiduml l\Iorris, and Licut. Ooodrieh 
('rump do examine t.he several }i~m.l(,ts in the Pahwl'. (,(IIlt:lilll·.l in till' 
Invent.ory formerly ret'd, and l(ll'ort to this cOIllm'ee wlll'thl'r any or 
what part are missing. 

()nl., a warrant to Capt. Hobert Anderson for £1 HH.!).O for the pay of 
hill (·ompany . 

.Jo~hua Whitehun;t apl't'ared before th~ comm'ee and exprllKHI~Ii hiK 
('ontrition for the part he had taken in a!:ll-liHting the Em'lI1il'H of AuU'ril:n, 
",hieh he was induced to do hy the pl'n;ullllion of sOllle lll'i~dlh()urt' Ilnd 
the tlneatR of Lord Dunmore. At the snnw time gave his Parole t., gh'(! 
no a~si8tance or Intelligcn('e to the Enemy; whereupon ht'is diHl'harg(·d. 

C )rdt'red, a warrant to ('010. Richard ~[orri8 for ,John Hawkins fi,r .£400 
un a,('count as commissary of PJ'OvillionH . 
. BamI:' to .Jane Volee for £20.7.0 for a horse impretlt in ye puhlic tll'r

"'icc and lost at HamptoJl. 
A letter written t.o Colo. Howe: ~ir, &c. (vide copy filt·d). 
Adjnumed ,til to-morrow 9 o'cloek. 
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FUlDAY, !f!:1t/ /i'e/ml(lr!l, 17iH. 

Prcl'Ient: Tho flaJlle memhm'l'I as yel'lterday. 
Ord., a warrant to Arehihnh1 Hovan thr .i:476.RO fi)r wheat furnil'lht'd 

the Troops at Hampton. 
A commil'll'lion iSflu('d for the .Judge!:! ()f Bu('kingham Count~· p'r 

Hecom'n. 
Ord., a warrant to Capt. Andrew Lciteh for £;")9.10.0 for arm!:! fumishl.'<l 

the public. 
fo;ame to Timothy LCflter fi,r .t:t 10.0 for a Gun furnished t.lll' publick. 
~al\le to William Gravell filr UMe Cart{'r Burwell for £H for Fodder 

fumil'lhed th,' Anny. 
Same to .In.eoh ('unes for £2.1!>.O for a Gun furnil'lhed the public. 
~amc to James Cocke filr ,t·UO.O for two (TunA furnil'lhell Do. 
KalUl~ to )lrl'1. Betty RalHlolph for .£2.;").0 for I~'odder furnil'llwd ])0. 

~amc t~1 .John Blair for .£!).!i.O filr sllllllry Barrels furnis}wd ye Maga-
zuw. 

Kame tH Timothy Lel'lter filr £~.O.O for a (lun fumiHhed the publit'. 
KaUle to Pleal'lant ('och for CUlA.O for pay of hillll'lelf and ('ompany, a 

Huard of Militia on duty at Brandon. 
~allw t~) KallH' for UIlC Bpnjamin lIarriHon of Brandon for £2fi.f).0 for 

prov'o to a ('ompany of )lilitia, for usc Will. Allil'lon for .£1!i.2.2 for tilt' 
pay of hil'l ('())upaIlY of :\IiJitia. 

~allle to ~amupI Harwood filr tHS.!i.O filr hiH pay &t'., a.~ 11 ~Iajl)r of the 
Minutt> Battalion. 

Kanw to ~Ir .. Jacoh Brucc for :£29.10.0 for ~u\Hlry accounts K(·ttIcd anll 
aUowed hy th(· ('OIllI1l 'rHo 

A clmllllisHilln iHHlw(l filr th(' .hulgps of .\I1lt'lllarlo County per ('prt'e. 
A Certifa of ~Iilitia ofli('t'fH in HU('kin~halll ('ounty ret'd and ord. to he 

r('~iHt'd. 

Mr. John lIardy, Colo. WhitllH>l"(' Hill and 1\Ir .• fohn Hawkins, this day 
appt'lul'lllwfim' tI\(' ('omm'('(' and were heard PUfHUIUlt to a filrnll'r appnint
IIwnt, Oil tllPsl1hject IIf Mr. Hill's ha\'in~ l'lo1cl and deliwred to Mr. Hartly, 
a (IUantity of lIo!{H he had elll{agctl to Ileliver ~I ~Ir. HawkinH at Williaml'l
hl1~ tilr tIl(' lIKC of til(' Army. On hl'ltrin~ the matter, it appea~ 1\Ir. 
Hill a("t('(l filirly, and wa.~ induct'll to part with his hO~H, on a mil'linfor
Illation IH' had rceeiv("(l (,OIH'ernin~ a parcel }I(' had formerly flent til 
W'mHhurl!. That :\Ir. Hartly hall alHo pUf<'hal-ll'll filirly, and that 1\1 T. 

Hawkins had I!OIIP his duty in the reprt'st'ntatil)n he hall made of thi:; 
Illattt>r til tIlt' ('ollllll't>e. Anti upon tht' whoJt. ye ('omm'ee think it will 
lit' jUl'lt hdw('('1l t.1w publi(' aJlIl :\Ir. HiIl, to aC'('l'pt the termH he mentiOlll'cl 
to Mr. lIar(ly at tIlt' time of I'lnk, to allow tlH' puhlic the advanced pril't' 
~Ir. Hardy gave. It il-l thcnoforC' ord'd that )Ir. Hardy do rt'blin in hi,. 
hands for the UHC' of ye puhlic. al'lAd. p'r cwt. on all ye .cvrk he pprchW;t'll 
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I)f :Mr. lIill, and pa.v him t.he rt'llidue. And that Mr. Hill he at liherty Williamll

to rt.'(·dw ye money due to him i'1'01lI .~Ir. Hawkins, formerly (lirceted to Fcb~~~v 23. 
hc retnined. 17;6 

Adjourned 'til to-lllorrow n o'clo(·k. 

Pr~t'nt: Tho Hallle melllhen; as YCl!terday. 
Ord., a warrltnt to Lewis Burwell jun'r fi)r .£X.x.O for wood furllil'lhe(l 

tlJ(> ann)'. 
~allle to ('apt. Amh'l'w IA·itch for .£300.0.n upnn account to he atiYRnct'll 

t:I"lO to e3<'h eOlllpany of th(' llJiuut.e nwn in PrilU~l' Wi1liam Bat.talion. 
I"allle to John Hl\wkin~ for t!)OO upon aCt'ount a."1 ('OlllllliHl:lary of Pro

vitliollS. 
I"mlle to Chl'l!. Calvert for £20 part of ye money ordered by ('ol1\'t'nt'" 

filr ye ll·lief of ye }loor :,IufJerers at Norfolk. 
Han", to Rcv'd. Mr. Davi(l Griffit.hs for £;~()-ti)r two mont.h's pay Itl' 

~ul'J(l'on to ye Princl' William Hltttalion. 
Hallle to C:rifJin Fauntleroy fi,r £i) for 2 Gunll furnislU'd the unny. 
A J..etter w!'Ote to CHIn. IA'will of (iloHter. !-lir &e., (8."1 followH. *) 

Ord., a wllrrant to Geo~c Heid for £H.tKO fi)r It GUll furnishctl yl' I'uh
lil·. 

Salll(' to ThoH. Walker EI'I()'rn lor ulle Ham!. Calvert lor £~1.1O.0 for Hun
Ilrk~ furnished the TnHlpH 11t ~orfolk. 

A It>ttt'r writtm} to the Di8trid ('oml1l'ct~ of ~l1ti-ty ti,r ~~dent()n DistJ"i1't 
in North Can)lina 8."1 followH (Hcntll'Il11111 &c). 

Om., a warnmt to Will. I"hcl'h(~r(l fi,r tH.tH.O for l':x]ln'~l'I hirt'. 
A lett('r written to .John ('rol'k(~tt as follows (Hir, &c). 

Ord., a wurmnt to ~Ir. \rillilllU 1.('wil'l for ll!:!t' Hohert Biehm'tlll f()J' t:l:!. 
Ifi. to tilr PlOv'o furnitdll'd Capt. .JohIl8ton'lI Company of re!!uJl1rl:l-prior 
til It<t XO\"r Iwt. 

A ('mumitliliou iHHlWd to the .JUd~(,H of !-Iurry County p'r ('ert\'. 
A permit to .Jamell Hteveu8 of Hallifi1x to depart the (·olony. 
Adjourned 'till Monduy 9 o'cloek. 

Wi lIiam8-
!lurg, 

FelJlunry 24, 
1776 

MmWAY, 2f1/h J<id,r II II r.'l, /iUl. W ill itu 111'-
bnr!-(, 

. 1 'I I' 1\1 I 1\ I J. I 'I J . l'\'),ruurv :!H, l'resent: Mr. PreHH ent, 1t r. hJ!!!I'!I. l r. 'aJ,W, Ir. ~ .lIlt , .' r .. OJl('l<. Iiifi 

allli )Ir. Wlllk!'r. 
~\ commiAAion to the .JUdgl'l< of \\\'stlllol'el:md COUllt,\". Do. of Korth

:Ulll'toll county, p'r cl~rt'l'. 

*Thil!, (\oubt\ess, Kholl\tl havc becn "1\Il tilt>d." 
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Williams- A certific~ttc of Regular officers, lllinute and milithl officers in W cst-

Feb~~:~y 26, lUurdand (~()unty, returned and ordered to be rtlf.,ristcred. 
1776 Ordered, a warrant to Mr .• John Pendleton, jun'r. for £2.10.0, paid an 

ExpTCss hire on scrviee of this comm'ce. 
~allle to .John Clayton fi)r £4.0.0 for a Gun furniHhcd the army. 
A Letter written to Colo. Howe, informing him of the sailing of tht' 

mercury King fiRher some Tenders and trnnHpori.'4 w'th (len'l Clintou and 
the Troops who d<*ligned at! the youn~ offiecrs say to ean at Cape Fear 
on a ,·isit to Uov'r Martin, and then to pro(!t-'Cd to ~()uth Carolina, approv
ing of hit! intrenchments at Huffolk and desiring him to diseharge till' 
Culpeper natalion at! 800n as 3 coml'anim; should arrive to relieve thehl 
of this last. Colo. Htevens was aJ80 informed by Vre. 

Ordcmd, a warrant to Elias Pea for £7.0.0 for 2 GUlli! furnitlh{'(l the 
Army. 

Hame to ChUMley JOIU'M for .£6.0.0 for 2 nunfl furnislwd the Anny. 
An apprnilmment of the KJoop Molly with her apparel, the property of 

l\Ie!olsnI. \VIII. Turner, Al"t~h'd Brown amI James \Vatirop, being rctunwil 
amounting to £l!;O, and a eertificate of the Halt delivered amounting tu 
llH1 hUI:IIll'Js at 4s p'r hushel is £23HA.O. 

Ordered, t,hat the sloop and apparel be deJh'ered to the s'd Tunler and. 
Brown, and that a warrant is.'1ue for £107.9.4 to them, the bal1ancl' due 
on account of the !:I'd ve8sel and call(o, the cOlllm'ee retaining out of the 
price of the Halt 12~£. 148. Hd. Waldrop'tI third of the vessel and C3l'J.!;O, 

he ha\"in~ been in arDIs ~ainst the colony. 
A permit to Mr. Arch'd Brown to leave the colony. 
Pr'sent Mr. Lee. 
Illstrlletiolls given to Capt. Geo. Goosley of the Brig Liberty's, t be

longing to ye puhlie and t to Mr. Wm. Uonald of York TOWIl, 11.8 fol1ow~: 

You. &e., (vide copy filed), also a Bond for performance thereof, &c., 
ackn'd and ord. to he entered. 

Ord., a warrant ttl Anto. Di~~e, junior, for £15.i.O for a horse, saddlt' 
and Bridle irupl"t'!oIl'Ied into ye public st'T\'iee ani 1 lost at Hampton expe
dition. 

Hame to .J. Peal"l'lol\ t'(,r :~1i8. for shoetl furnit';}lC'll the sJn\'e~ ord'd to ~'l' 
mines. 

Bame to Will. ElJi!ololl fi)r £4.·1.(; for Expl"t>8!oI hill'. 
Hallie to Mr:,l. Mary Gibhon for .£2.!I.i fi,r :;uIHlrieK furnh;hed the army. 

Hame to 1\11". ,James I>adtison. for £!) fi'l" a rille Hun fumil'llwtl ])0. 

Hame to .Jallles .Jarvis for .£4.H.!l fi)r ]<;xpre!olK hire. 
,\iljourned til' tH-lllorrow H o'clock. 
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TUJ';"'DAY, 2ith F'eh"lIflry, ITifJ. 
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Williaml'
burg, 

I 'I P '.1 'I D' 'I I 1\J BI .1 1\1 J February 27, )retlent: •• r. r(,l.nuel~t,,, r. l~~e:,l, l' r. "ec, r. anu, r .. one!", 1776 

and Mr. Walker. 
A permit i", grnntt'd .John I'ltelton of Ri('hmollll to depart t.he eolony. 
A warrnnt to Colo .. J Ol:!. Cttlwll for ·£200 for the purchast' ,if arllllol, (on 

al·co't). 
~:l.1IIf:' to Thoma.~ Wild for .£:!;LI).9~ for IoIlllldriclI fUMlillhel1 tIle army 

prior to 1st Nov'r. 
~:l.Ine ttl Ferl1inal~d Oneal for £:!6.t3.H for wl~glln hire. 
~alJle ttl Thos. Walkcr for UHe of Arehibaltl Cary for £200 on ae('o't 

ti)r the pllrehasc of arllls. 
~:lllle to .John Fieldlol for.£R lO.O tilr wooll furnish,'d tIll' Army. Bartlet 

Fi.·ltll-l for use .John }4'ields. 
~ame to Thllma.~ Wooten £14.0.0 for wOII.I funli",lw,\ Army. 
l-Ia.1Uc to .John Cooper for ,£l!),11).n for }i'odtler furllillhecl clo. 
~allle to J)i('kenson ~hieldl'! for £Ui.O for a HUll furnished do. 
A (,(·rtifieah.l of l\linute Offiecrtl in CII('l'!t~rfil.'ld I'cnmty rpt'd and IIrt1"rt,t! 

to Iw rl'giHterl'll 
A ('01110. is.'lued to Archibald Cary, Henjnmin WILt.kilU~, John AI"I'lwr, 

.JIII«'ph Ha.'1H and Robert Good(', a eourt of COllllllitlHioll('r"I for (~lwHtprfieM 
cllunty-p'r ('Prt'e. 

»'I-lflnt. If r. Page. 
A warrnnt to Benjamin Bucktrout filr £17.X.O ti;r Ii Ol1ll8 furniHIll'd the 

Jlublic. 
An IInler in('lll1~ec1 to \\'m. Honaltl on 3eeo't upon tlw Yir~'a n('It'l!atc~ 

in c()n~rCl'!-I filr 5,000 Dollan!, out of the money reeci\"('11 by t1WIIl f'1ll the 
('ontinental Trc:.l..'Cury for the UAe of this colony . 

• \ Blank Como. i8.'Ilwd tilr the .Judges of .Amlwrst County. 
Atljounll'd 'til to-1Il0ml\\, !l o'e}ock. 

WJo~DNJ<)!DAY, 28th Fe/mUlr-.IJ, li7fJ. 

Pre:rent: The !!amc membcrs as yesterday. 
A Letter wrote to the eommitwe of .Al~gnsta county in answer to theirs 

rf"lativc to the lltation of their "<'gular ('olllpany, inf()rmin~ tlWlll that 
tllil' ('Omm'ee are well satisfied with the eon\'eniency of the s'd station, 
anl1 cannot take any order therein. 

A Letter wrote to Colo. Wm. Cabell in answer to his of the 17th 
111:-;tant, infonning him that this comm'ee approve of his furnishing the 
.\ mh(~n!t TeJ!111ars with a.rms a.nd necel'lAAries, and ha,"e fl1rnhdled Colo . 

Williams
burg, 

February 28, 
lii6 

.J lI~ph Cabell with the money ret.luired for so doing. W l' also approve G I 
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Willillms- of hi~ purchasin~ the LinnellI'! llwntionCll !tntI of muhrucing the OJlpor-

}' I burg, .,,' tunitv h,· ~lr. \\'000'1'1 WltO'l'OIlH of hrin.,ing dowll the Beef IIllfi Pork. «I' . 
• t' ,ruary "'" .. ........ .... 

177H ' A warrant to Thos. Walker: I<~HIl'n', tor Bl'lIjlllllill Il-lbcll fi,r £lK4.X for 

Will illlll"
hllrJ,t, 

F .. lornarv 2H. 
1 i'i'I~ 

hil-l pay, &e., u.s (luartcnna."lter at Hamptou, for minute men. 
A c{'rtificatc of thc rc\"ipw of (,harles City re~ulurs r('t'd 31111 orll. to 

he I'l'gisterp(t 
A warrant to Cnthlwrt Huhhal~1 for 401'1. fi,l' house rent. 
Kallw tH (leo. Purdie for 55s. for a GUll furniRlwll Y" pllhlie. 
Kame to Hob't Combl-l .-£:31.0.9 for wnggoll hin .. 
A Pasl'l to Tho1l1uI-l Kt.ecle to depart til(' colouy. 
A wal'rant to Adjutant William .Johnl'lon ti,r .t::li.l0.t t for pay anfl· 

fora~l' from 2fith Dcc('mher last. 
Sallie to Colo. Tlw(l(l. Bland for £!i.tRH for t1J(' URe and III\y of the 

Huard at City Point. (militia). 
:-;mnl' tH B31l1e for .-£11.1 KI) for Do. 
Ka.me to William Hllnkin for £H.RO for Fodder furnished the army. 
A Letter writt('n to ('010. Howe as follows: Rir, &c. (eo}!)" filed). 
A L('Uer writt~:'Il to ('010. IIpnry liS follows: Rir, &e. 
A LpU{'r writh1ll to our Ddegah'Jol in ConJ,!:re:'8 as followH: Ol'nt., &(' . 
. \ warmllt to R'el Cocke for .£:32.17.2, t.he nmo't of his ac('o't tll'ttll'd hy 

the (,Oil I III 'rA for t:31.10.0 fi,r wa~l!on hir". 
KallH' to :\11'. Janll'lI Wall tilr t:W.1O.0 for wagl!0n hir('. 
Kame toO .Jaml'H HheiIlmrne for £1(0.0 for FOllder funlitl}II~1 the army. 
Kalllll to H'd Cocke for £20 till' hiA arlditional trouble Ilnd Expm!o1c ill 

i:'Hllinl! Prnvill'lI n .. ~ w('II l\;.t purchasing nlHI d{'Jivl'riul-t out:-ltorrA I\;.t ('Olll

mi:-::-:m'Y of Kouthn.mp. ])istri<·t. 
Patriek IIl'ur.v, E:,,!uirl', apPl'arl'd in COIlKl''1\1('IWl' of the Ll'ttol'r wrotl' 

him, allli bl'ill~ oifl'l'ed his eOlllluiKsion, rl.'('('in!11 from th(' l'ont. ('Olll!l'f''':'' 
to he ('010. of )'l' 11-1t. Battalion, ~l('('larcd IH' (~oullillot nl'(,I'pt the Rame •. 

William ('hri:-:tiun, E:-:f)'l'C, npl!PIIl'P(1 I1nll a('eeptl'fl of hiK ('(I11ll11iKSioll 11." 

L't~( '010. of till' 1 Kt rCl!illll'nt. 
.\ warrant to Hohelt. H. HOllc lilr t:27.!'i.:: for hil-l )lay, &l'., from :Wth 

D('<"r la"t tll-I a(ljll't. to win'!:, Battalion at Hampton. 
Halll(' to .Jnlll('~ Khiddl-l fc,r .t1 i:.UO.O for corn anl1 Fmlller furniKlll't! 

the army. 
Adjottrlll'd 'til to-morrow !l o'clock. 

1'1·('''('Ilt.: '1'11(' l-Iame IlII'mhl'ri'! ILK ~·I'Ktprdl\Y. 
,\ warrant to '1'11('0. Bland. J.~sq'I·('. fi,r UKI! AI'I'h'll ('ary, EKq'rt·, for 

(1 ;,1i.~.1 (l~ for 1l1!I'(',,~al;('1-I fllrni"ht'11 ti,l' the UKe of thc arlll~'-ciot hill!!. 
Kalili' to .John EJli" IiII' t7.10.0 fi,r \\'n~!!f)1l hiJ·l'. V~'her mitillid. 
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Ord., that Colo. Fielding LewiN he dl~irE'd to Jlurcha.~ Capt. Lnrt.y's Williams
\·(·!<.'"lpl lll{'utiont'(l in hi~ L'l"l' or tIll' 2"th for l'uhli(' UlW, to he employed Fl'b~~~~y 29, 
I~ OIl(' of tilt, cruiHCl"t'I for Rappnhann()('k rin·]". 1776 

t )nl., 1\ wnrrant to Nicho's Faulcon lilr UMe .John Hartw{'ll Cocke for 
£(i.11).11 for lIullIlriM fumi8hE'tl ye arm.'" prior to 1Mt NO\"r, '7!). 

Sam(' tH Mme for UHe ~llne fin' £!l.O.() for wood fumil'lhl'(i do. • 
~aml:' to :-:nuIC for u~e Aline ('oeke 1()r'£l.!),4 for ferriageI'!. 
:\ commiM~ion i!:MlW<i to the .Jl1dg('S of PrinCl'HR Anne ('ounty for (·I'I1'e. 
~ame to th{' .JUtl/!c!' of Kin~ William ('ount .. v fi)r ct'I1'e. 
:\ warrant. to Thoma~ Harris fi)rti.l.t.O fOI" the lIa1lan('(' of' hi!! ac(·'t. 

n.': P\llllie armourer. 
~amp to Will. 1.aurl'l1("(' fi)r £2.1r>.l) fi)r a Hun furniHIll'd t.he army. 
Rame to Alex'r H. I>:mlll"ill/!t' ti,r .£11.U: ti)r hiH rationH /11'1 aio-op-cnmp 

ttl ('010. Hpnry. 
Pntriek lIl'nry. EMquin', I'Idtll'tl hil'l neeount of monpy laill out for pon

tingent ]<~xpcn~eH; },alnnel' thw to him £12.7.\), for w'("h lie rt'e\1 an order 
to ha\'e cr('(lit with the eOlllmisf;ary of RtoreH . 

. \ certificate of the TCyimv of Capt Holt. Hil'hcfolon, of King W'm's 
r<'j..,ular ('ompany, ret'11 nnel or'd to he rt'gi~terl'd; alAo of militia offieeTH 
in s'd c.nunt.y. Kep April 6. 

\\'Ill. P. )fartin rl't'd to the rommittce 4.£ J'Pc'(1 hy miMt.'lkc for a Gun 
I'lIr('hnlwd hy him of .Mr .• Jamt!fol Qunrlt'H lilr the puhlic ul:le, IUlIl for 
whidl :\Ir. (-!uarlt.·H hllll h"torl' rl,e'd 1'1l)'lIll·nt, ",'eh' money .Mr. \ValkPr 
took Rlld (kduet{·d out (If h1l:; warrnnt for ,£200. 

l'pOll cOlll'lic1('ring It Pd'o from .Tne"h Elligood, th(' C'omm'cc caml'tu 
.\"l' followill~ rt'flolution: 'fhe ('Ollllllittl'e arc eoncl·me.l for Mr. ~~l1igood's 
.. itnation, but ennnot think it proper to }l1'rmit him to visit hiM eHtatt' nt 
thi:-l till\('. They wpre in hOl'l'H t1w )ll'nnis:-lioll gi\'('n to ('010. Gordon 
would have pro(lur('d n Prtll"IHit.ion on the llart of Uti DunmoTC for an 
EXl'han!!(' of 1'rilloner:-l. hut as it has 1I0t had that. ptlt'Ct we ha\'e little 
1"£':1:'011 to (·xl,,·('t Hlll"C('H:-l f1"tl1ll It "ecOllll y1t;it of that Hort, \\' e Ilre detcr
minl,.l in futurt' not to k('I'p prisonl!l"ll in t.hifol dty, and t.herefore :\fr. 
EIIi~llO(llllllHt Ill'PIJUre for a Tl'l\loval up till' ('IIU!ltry. which, ho\\'('\'('r, 
will not rl'tard an Exehangl', :lfol Ill' will b(, !'ent filr on settling l1 (~art('1. 

.\ warrant to Mr. {;co. Brown for t4.5.0 tur It llIuslJUl't :lJllIBIl),onet fur
ni",lw.} ye army. 

l-'ame to Bolt Hichl'Hon filr .£to.1O.0 till' re(~ruiting ExpCnSl'!o1, &c., and 
tIlt' hounty of 2 nwn forlllCrly oll\itted. 

The order fin' the mnreh of ('apt. Holt Hiclll'~on \" eOlllpany itl HUS
}l('1111f'fl until \\' ('(hIl'Slht.\, IlI'Xt to (,\la"h~ him to pro('urp HlllnkE't~ fi)r hill 
IJlI!n, 

If t hl' milit.ia ofll("cT!! in Kin/! \\' 'Ill (·ollnt." will ('OllH('nt to Id Capt. 
HichaJ"llOIl han' as many of thl·ir (·Ollllt.\· IllU"lJlIl'ts as will arm hi" llH'n, 
flU' ('omlll'(~~ o/" l-Iafct.y. on hehalf of the pu),lil', (~Il!!U~C filr th .. ir ~lIlc 
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Williams- return, or to pay for repairs of such as may fl'Ceive dallll\f{e, or the value 

Ft'b~~l~;' 29 of any that may he lotlt. 
17ili ' .John Burnell, of King William, Taylor, is empowered to make up the 

Williams· 
burg, 

llnreh I, 
1i76 

c1nth to he rec'el of 1\Ir. H.ieharu Bank!:! into 8uitH of doathli in midlinJ! 
and large size ILt lOs. 1\ suit. 

A(I.tourned 'til to-Jllorrow II o'dock. , 
EDM'I> PE!I;I>U:·fOX. 

FRIDA v, lilt A-f"fr.II, 17;6. 

Prel'lent: The same llIemhers 1\1'1 YC'l'Iterday. 
A ('ertificab~ of the redew of Capt. John Thornton'lI rifle coml'an,\' (If 

Culpeper, rd.urne«1 3nll ord. b) he r(~l(h.;terC'd; also of Capt. 0('0. Hll\l1~h

ter, of yf' ~'d ('ount.y, his review, ~el' May 17; Mar. 11. 
A warrant to Tholllll."1 t;IIIll}l for .£4.10.0, the hlllIauC'e of hill wa~wl'l :\."1 

wallgoll master. 
Kamc to Tully Robinson for £12.12.0 for wood furnillhl'll the army. 
Rallle to l'nllW for ust' Frell'k Rou!;h for .£!lO.1.R for thl' pay of ('apt. 

Houllh and ('olllpany, a ~uard of militia in PrinccI'I1I Anne county. 
RmlJe to (~apt. (leo~e Rlaul(hter, Hth Rt'g't, for £20.10.0, UIl' hlllhuw(' 

of Bounty money and for rC'cruiting" (~xpencel-l. 
RaJllu to Capt. Slaughter fin' ,£171;.10.0 for onl' lllnuth'lI pay of hh~ 

eOll1pany, to he paid them as it. hl'('(IIlll'1I due and nccountl~(1 for by ('ap
tain ~laughter. 

Rallw to Thoma.o;; Camp for Uf;C ('apt. .John Thorntlm fi)r .£20.10.0 fcJr 
l'ceruitill!-{ l'xpen~el-l anl1 tIl(' hallanee of bounty numey; al:,lo for himl"df 
.£27.10.0 for!) rifles purchlll-led fi)r Uw Ullt' of t.he pUhlie. Rwo. to. 

A c('rtif'a of the l'P,"icw of Capt. Walla.l.'e'~ ('otnpany, of King G('o~l' 
county, the 2311 I"c,b'y, ret'd and or'll to he }'{·gh~terpd. 

A warrant to Mr. Michael Wallace for UI-l(' ('apt'n n. B. Wallace filr 
(!l2.10, the fL'Cruiting ExpcnHes and bountey money. 

Same to Nieho. Faulcon for lIlIC' Hoh't Pylam1 for IRII. for suntlrie.o;; fur
nillhed the army. 

Sallie to Jamul! Hill for use of Dan. P. CUHtiS for £67.17.0 for wood. 
&c., furnillhed the army. 

Rallle to Gibson elm"erius for .£41.9.3 for the )lay, &c., of himf;elf and 
('ompany, a guard of militia on duty in Glo':,Iter county. 

~all\c to .John Cal1lp for $2:U4.f> for Ditto. 
('010. Fleming is empowefl'd to writl~ to ~~aptain W oodllon to pUfC'hus{' 

a wll.!!gon am1 Tl'am in (~o()chland county, an(1 to be employeu on Uw 
Ea.'ltt·rn l-\horc fi)r the lise of the puhlil', and that he alHo write to Capt. 
\\'o()ll~()n to pureha~c any 1I1l1squet.t." or other ~()()d (inns for ye use of 
hiH COlli pan)'. 
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A warrant to .John Howe for £1.1).0 for his Provision as u soldier ill Williams

Capt. ('ampoon'" company of regulars prior to 1st No\"r. 
~alUe to ~allluel Newell for £2.2.3 for Ditto Ditto. 
Ord., that Colo. Aylett deliver John BUrn(lS the Swan Skin in the pub

lie ",tore to he made up into Waistcoats for the amly. 
Ord., that Robert Pollard deliver John Bunles 450 y'dl! OznabuTgs, to 

h.· made lip into Hunting shirts for thl' army. 
Ord., a warrant to George Purdie for 2411. for thread furni!:lhed for the 

Iltl(' of the public. 
Kame ~o Nath'l Keeling for £4.1:lA for wages on hoard the Sloop Swal-

low, and thr Andrew Baxter for £2.4.0 fo; Do. . 
SUJUe to Capt. George Burwell for £.59.8.0 for 297 bushel!! of tlult fur

ni~hcd ye public . 
. \n aCl'ount of the Salt lancIl.>O from the Sloop Swallow helonging to 

IIl'dor McAlt:ster being returned, it appears that 21a6i bushels of - were 
the property of the said OWlle1·, and after d(."(lucting £6.17.4 for wugeH 
paid to Keeling and Baxter, there r(~maintl due to the !:I'd Hector McAIl's
ter (420.8.8 which together with the !:laid veli!!el are detained till he can 
:;ati!'fie the Cmum'ee rCtlpel'ting hiM conduet. • 

A WI\rrant to the Hon. TholU!l.8 Selson Esquiro for £2K19.2 for lead. 
On the Petition of Colo. Alexander Gordon, he is admitted to visit his 

tinnily for one month upon hiM parole not to ('orrcRpond with Lord DUll

more or any of the officcflo! of the army or navy, or others 011 board thc 
~hip~ or \"l'8I!cl~ lying in the Harhour of Norfillk. 

A warrant to Timothy LeHtcr for forty IihillingH for a GUll delivered to 
Col. Christian for the use of the Anny. 

An order given to Colo. Christian for the removal of Colo. Jacob Elligood 
to Pagc warehouse in Hanover County, there to remuin within ye limit.>i 
of the Town, on his paroll' not to go out of the lIalllC or to hold Bny {'or
r~pondl'ncc on Political suhjcct!!, to be ('onveycd in a chair with two 
lllt'n at! a Huard on horseback, and to he del',) to Colo. Syme or the eOI11-
llIandinJ! offic('r of the militia, who may if he thinkH proper l"l'lllove him 
to Xcw (·I~t.le on hill like parole. 

Alljourned 'til to-morrow !) o'elock. 

l'rt'Scnt: The tmmo 1l1elllbcfN Itt,; yl'l:!tcrda.v, (cxcept. 1\Ir. Pal-(I~). 

A warrant to William Wilson for UHC <il-"Orgc Turner for aOI:!. fi,r n. ('un 
funli~hed ye l'ub]i.~. Min'e tlcrviee. 

~alJle to Will. HOMlshy for 7s. for work done hy his negro Illall ·Eman

IlI·J. 
£10.18.0 for the maintaimuwe of 

bUIlZ. 
March 1, 

lii6 

WiIIilllllB
Imnc. 

l\Inreh 2, 
lii6 

()rd., a warrant to Blovct l'a.~tcur fi)r 
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Jacoh Elli~ood, a prilmner to he ('han~ed to the Mid Elli~ood amI repaid 
out of his EshLh'. 

The cafole of Mr. Arch'd Ritchie bein~ Imhlllittt~d to yo l'onsidcratiun of 
thi8 hoard, hy the Co III III ittee of Et!l-It'x ('OUllty; this (:ollnniUw cannot 
hut consider whnt Mr. Riteilil' hIlS clone a'l I\, breadlof the lI.tIo"ociation, 
~lut as fnllB the HllIall "nlue of the article, it· il-l mon' pn)hahle that )tr. 
Rite-hie was iJHhll'l'd by the nl'l'I'Hliity of the clUle,'and not hy any incli
nation to it\jure the Ault'rican l'anse, it is l'ccomml'lllk->d to yl' ('omm't,(, 

of EfolSCX to pU.'!H over the 14'11 importntion, adlll()niHhin~ Mr. Hitchi{' how
ever not to aet in future, ullder the inlhwllce of ye .like nccl'lI",it-y, with
out thl' pre"ious ('.onSI'nt. of tht, ('omm'l'l.'. 

A Certificate of .JUlI~('H Itlso of Milit.ia officerH in l<~ex ('ounty, retur
ned and ord. ttl he rl'l-{iI;tcred. (.JudgeH ('om'o. iSI:\'d). 

Orllt'red a warrant to RampKtlll and George Matthews fi)r ,£101.9.0 lilr 
arms purehlUled fllr the Jluhlie, and nece.~lIltrieH. (omittl'd Nov'r ith, lu:otl. 

A p('rmit to .Jumes !\Jc:\lurray :mcl Alex. Bank!! to lean' the Colony. 
Kame to I'ek'r Kherin: . 
'fh(' ('olllmittct~ of J<~I'I.-tI'X Histioid hein~ llivitl('d in opinion in rel-.nlrlf tCI 

the dlOice of a Ht'CIl~11 Lieu't to the ('ClIuf/any 1)1' w/!ul:u'tl for that (listril't. 
hl'tween (,riffin F:utntll'roy and ChariI'll Headt', referred the sallie to tht, 
determination of t.his ('ommittee, when'upon this ('omm'ee determine the 
appointment in fiwour of' 1\1 r. Hriffin Fauntleroy. 

Ord., It warnmt to Lan(lill Path'l'l'\on fOrtl!o1t' Capt. ThorllaN Plltt(;'~on lilr 
£400 upon account for tilt' purehaHo of (lUll11 anll nel'cfolAArit,to1 for his (.'0111-

pany of l·ifhmwn. 
A pMS to 1\[1'11. Thomlllol RUII/ll,l of Maryland to I!O Suflillk and hat'k. 
Ord., It warrant to Colo. ChrilltiaTl fol' .£~().O.O upon account tH anHwer 

eontinl!ent ehlLl"~l's. 
A }lnss !{nmtpil .John Me< h'tll",.!t· to ~o til 1'lIrtHlIlllut.h alltl hack, altolo Oil 

hmml the IIhips tiwre to tnlllH:wt folOllle hUHincIIs with ,John .Jolllll:!on alltl 
.John ~Iitchdl, pro"itlt,d ('010. Howe sees no ol~jl'etion thl'r(:to, and fur
Ilillhcs him with a tll\~ III' trul'e for that. purJlOHe. 

A warrant to Lanllis I'atkl'!<fln for tli.O.O ftll' J<;xJlrt'ss hire. 
Same to Killion Lau/!hlill fiJl' 1HH. filr pro,,'o fUl'llislwd a ~ul\rd to \\"al

tl'r IIatton. 
A 1'1'(: written t.o ('apt. TholllaH PaUl'rHon of' Buek'lll to pllreimsc (hlll:' 

and nl:l'I'IIHal'it'!< tilr t.Ill' UHe of hiH (·ollll'nll." anll to shly a w('l'k atll'r tilt' 
IIICHM'nl!('l' returns, in orilc:r to I' U I'll i!4h t.helll, to Imv!' provisions out of tIll' 
minute Battalion stock alltl if nel~l'HSHl'y to hil't, ~ wa~/!onH tn hrin~ down 
thl' ha~!!a~e, &c. 

A permit to J<:llIanllei ""nlker alltl nollcl·t KOllwl'vilk to cll'}lllrt thl' C .. \
oily. 

Kame t(1 .\ n·h 'II ~t idl llt'lIIisl- anti hill lW).!I·O hoy to ~() t.o Portsmouth 
unill'r the like n'Htriction with .John 1\(t'(;('or).(('. 
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Ordered, that Captain GOO8ley do return in the Brig Liberty to Cum
herland Town and there remain until further orders. 
~ame order to Capt. Howe in the Schooner Sally. 
Ordered, a warrant to Bembridge Godwin for £169. 4s. Rd. for sundry 

aecounts settled and allowed by the commissioners. 
A certificate of Judges in Charlotte county ret'd and ord. com'o issue. 
Ordered, that one Ton of the l)()wder to be sent from Philadelphia to 

Fn.>tler'g be forwarded to this place and Colo. Feilding Lewis is desired to 
procure proper waggons and an escort for the removal of it, the other Ton 
it; ord'd to remain there 'til further orders. 

For reasOll8 appearing to this committee, the following change is made 
in the arrangement of the companies fornlerly allotted into fChriments, 
\·jz't: the Pittsylv8.nia company is allotted to the 3d r(lbriment in lieu of 
the Loudo'n company, which is hereby allotted to the 6th regiment; let
tCl'tl written to the comm'ees of ye s'd count.ys accord 'g. 

A warrant to Peter Royster for £22.13.8 for his pay and Expenses as a 
militia Captain, &c., on duty in Chas. City. 

Thomas Fleming, Esq'r, Colonel of the 9th regiment, appeared and 
'Iualified to his commission, which was delivered to him dak'<l as of this 
day. 

A Pa8tI to Robert (',owan, Robert Proudfoot, Nathaniel Wimam~m, 
William Rutherford, .Tohn Smith, John Cunningham, and William Cal
land, to depart the Colony. 

('ommissions issued to the .J udgCl! of Ru!l8CX and NaDl~em()llfl c.ountil'tI, 
p'r pert'Ct! . 

• \(ljourned til' Monday, 10 o'clock. 

E)):\I')) P.:NllJ.ETON. . . 

!\loNnAY, ~t" J/lm:h, lilG. 

PrCill'nt: :\fr. Pl'{'l!i,lent, :\Ir. Di/!:gl~tI, Mr. Pa.g£" Mr. Bland, Mr. I,ce, Mr. 
./01\(')01, Mr. Walker . 

• \ certificate of Militia officers in Mecklenburg count.)', ret',\ and on\. 
to h(' re~itdercd, 

A certificate of the Heview of Capt. ('hn.H.I<~lemin~'s company, Cumher
land county, returnLod and ordered to be Uegisu·roo. 

A warrant to Mr. Richarcl Bland,jullior, for £.')00 u})()n account as 
PnYJIllll>ter of tht'Routhampton Di",trid . 

• \ commi8sioll is.'luCU to the Judge~ of Northumheril1.nll COUllty, a\t.m of 
Xurfolk ('ounty, p'r eert.'e. 

A warrant to ('apt.. Charles Fleming for '.£27.1f3,!{ for Guns purt'lultlt!d 
hv :\Ir. \VOl. Moseley, and £14.10.0 for Guns purcha..;ed by hilllllelf . 
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Rc~ular company in Sorthumberland county, n·turned and ordered to be 
rel{istercd. Hep Apr. ti. 

l'apb\in Charlcs J<'lemin~ of Cumberllmd, has leave to sU!lpend the 
mareh of his l'lllllpany one week after hill return, to enable him to fur
ni!:!h t11l'1lI with arllls and n~ei'!saries. 

A warnmt tn Capt. ('harleM Fleming, 7th UCJ!'t for .£!)R 1 Ito fin the pay 
of his company from the time of their enlifdIllcnt to ye 1st ~Iardl. 

Presellt, Mr. l'arrin¢nn . 
. .\ warrant ttl Capt. Charlell J<'lellling for £:lO.1O.0 ti)r hi!:! rl'cruitill~ 

EXpell!l(,H and Ballance of bounty mOllcy. 
A WI\rrant to Richard Bland, EMttuire, for :l4!1. p~id an Exprt'l';!1 frolll 

J>hiladd'a and 2(18. paid to a88iBt two deserk'rs from the Roebuck on t1wir 
jounwy. . 

A eommi!lt!ion iAAued tn the Judges of Lancasf('r coilllty, p'r eert'e. 
TIll' c,ompnnipH of Kin~ William, Northumherlaml and ('harlet! dty 

hcinl{ all rl'\'iewcd the same day (:lllth 'Ft'!>'y), the eOlJlmitte<~ prlll'eed(,ll 
hy hallot to dl'terlllitH' the rank of precedence hetw('pn them, when the 
sanlt' appearedll~ followl:I: CIlILrlcs City, 1st, Northumherland, 2d, anll 
Kin~ William, 3d. 

Com'l) i!l!lued to Capt. Oa~kill!~ (Northumherland) and hiB !luhalu-nls. 
dated :!6th February, (delivered him.) 

A warrant to Capt. Tho8. Gaskins for £20.10.0 for his recruitin~ 
expenees and ha}]llnce of Bounty money. 

Ram(' to Kame for £00 upon Ilccount of yc purchase of ArOlI'! (Bond 
!wkn'll). 

Rame to Cha..'1. 1."I{'min~ for £!)O for same, (Bond ackn'd). 
l'ertificatcK of the n,\,ipw of Captains Towl('lo! and ~tuhhlefi(\1d'K COIU

panicK of n'~u1ars in ~pot.'1ylvania county, ret'd Ilnd ord. to be Rl'gist.l'rprl. 
('OIn '0 il'l'\wd to ('npmin F1l'll1in~ « 'mil hcrlallcl) amI hif! I'!Uhll1tl'nls. 

datl!d I<'eb'y ~!)th (dcI'd him), 1\1/,\0 to ('apt. .John Brent, «,harloite), :!-Hh 
I<'(·h'y. 

A warrallt. to ('apt. (;rp~ory ~Illith for £iH.:tll fi)r IlrlllS purdlll~'d tilr 
puhlil.'. 

('prtifl' of appointment Hnd re\'il'w, ('nptnin .John Bn'nt, ('harlotte, 
ret'll and o. R'd. 

A. wllrront to ('Ilph\in .John Brent for .£fl4,i'i.O for yc purchase of arlll!' 
IlIHI rC'crllitillj! expenCl'l'. 

~allle to Paul ('arrin~ton, ~:I''l'n', for UI'C Charlotte county for £ai.H.;-) 
lill' nllllll\mition alllI a Drulll fumhdll'd thl' puhlil'k by that ('oullty for 
tlwir militia. 

~a1lJe to saull' filr Ulo\l' 11:111ac Hl'ud lilr .t1~1.1'(i tilr anll~ purelmsed for 
po I'uhlil'. 

~alJll' til sauw fllr lIt'll' \\' alt.l'l' ('oIl' for .£5.i.6 for public EXl'elll:'l'l' of 
Halifax militia. 
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A certificate of ye appointment of Regular officers in 
J>il-'trict, ret'll and 0' R. 

II!le of Wight Williams
built, 

A warrant to Wm. Davenport for .£74.().0 for ye recruiting s('l'\'i('l' in 
the Distri(~t of Isle of Wight and Surry. 

Sault' to George Brown for .£5 on ace't lUI a manufaeturl'r of nun
puwder . 

.\.ljourned 'til to-morro'V 9 o'dol'k. 

TUF.."!D:\Y, Utlr!:!, 51}" 17i6. 

Present: Mr. Pl'('sident, Mr. DiJ.,'W's, Mr. Pap:e, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, 
~Ir. Bland, Mr .• JoneR, and Mr. Walker. 

A warrant to ,JltnWS HIatt> fi,l' 2(lf;. for making IL Rett of colourN fi,l' HI(' 

~1(lCklenhurg Minute Batt. 
Kame h> ,Joseph Eggle8ton for £4 for a (iUIl furnished the Jlublie. 
Rmul' to David Clark for £1 for proy's furnished Captain Dalnwy'l! 

company min. nwn. 
Kame hi ~Iary Digges for £9.2.7! tor house rent and repairs furnished 

a~ Barrueks for ye arnly. 
:-;31lW to Heo. Rtubblefielrl for £11.0.0 for nrllls furnislwcl the Jlulllie. 
:-;ame h> .Jno. Williams, Henry Pendleton tor £RO.O ti,r a (iun fur

nj~IJ(!t1 do. min. (~o. 
Bame to Chark'l-l MeFaddin for £1.5.0 filr provisions, &e., n.'1 ;l I!olllier 

in (';ll,t. Call1pbell's company from the 18th Septl'mber, to t.lw :Wth OC'to
h,·r. 

A permit to Thoma.'! Crawford and Charl~s Galhreath to dep!trt the 
colony . 

.-\. warrunt to Wm. Htokes for £5.0.0 for Gun furnil!lhetl ye )luhlie. 
('ulo. Hugh Mercer and Lieutunant-Co)OIw} Geo~e Wt'mlon of Hw 

third Battalion, snbl!leribed the articlCf~ of War, and took till' oath pr.,· 
l""I·jhcd by the Ordinance of Conventioll, after whil'll their (·.mtirwntal 
(" 'JllllliH!liolll:l were delivered them. 

e )rclerecl, that all the }4'ield oftieel'l:l of the third Batalion \)(.' called into 
,I u t.Y immediately and repair to their Rtation at Dumfrim!. 

Colli. M ... rel'r of the third Regiment infill'Jned the committee that the 
offi('(~1'H were indined to elect the Rev'd Mr. Da\;d Griffith to t.he ofliel'l! 
,If ('nptain and ~u~l'on to ye t;aid Regiment fi)r hoth whit-h they thought 
hit)) ,'ery well qualified, and that hiH merit intitl .. d him to Hitch Indul
:.renee, hut dill not ('are to unite till' ofliel't; in the sallie perNoll w'thout 
flu- al,probation of t.his corlllnittc(~. On conl:lidering the suhj('ct the (,Olll

lnittc(~ are I)f opinion that no fneonnllience will aril:le to the puhlie from 
~II('h union. 

March 4, 

Williams
burg. 

1\Ia1"(:h ii, 
I iiI) 
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Ordered, that Mr. - Stadler be recommended to our Delegates in Con
greR!! a."l an }4~ngineer in ca.-re such a one shall be wantin~. 

Colo. Hugh Mercer is empowered to purchRSC Tent8, Camp Kettlc!ol. 
Kanwcns, Blank'ts and other neces.qaries which. may he wantin~ in hill 
rp~illlcnt, the money for which will be paid on his eertifil'ates. 

Ordered, that the Quarter-mastt·r Genom! make up an a('I'Olmt (If 

Forage and Fuei expendl'(l for the Troops, and all other things within 
his department, amI set~le the 8.'\me with Mr. Everard and Mr. Cockl', and 
return it to thill committee. 

Ordered a letter be written to Colo. Chri!!tillD. to dir('('t return8 to hI.' 
made of the 8e\'eral Troops now in this City, how they are armed anti 
w'th what neceHSarics furnished, alIK) what 8pare anus and accoutrement:< 
remain in the Ma~azine, and that he likewise directed to cause to he n't',l 
a !!taw of the lIoU81..'S and rooms o(~cupied as llarrnck8, the Ilize of l,twh 
room, it!! number of soldiers, and the quantity of Fuel delivered for su('h 
room daily, allK) an aecount of the numher of hol'l!t'S and w~~ons helon~
ing to the public, and what rule ij,l observed in rt'(~ei\"in~ and deli\"erill~ 
out the Forage by Rations. 

A warrant to William Stokej,l ti.)r £7.12.6 for WRt,.rgoll hin.~ and other Illth
lie expenSC8. 

'fhe Committee of the District of Norfolk and }>rincess Annel hein~ 

divided in opinion upon the choice of a Captain to command the Com
pany of r~ulars to be raised in that county, hetwecn Mr. Willis Wil~()n 
and 1\Ir. Thomas Matthew!!, as appears by their certificate, this COlllm'('l' 

procl'l,'(}ed to determine the same in fa\'or of 1\Ir. Matthews. 
The samc beween Mr. John Rogers and Mr. John Hunter Holt for thl' 

offiee of IICCOlHI Lieutenant, dctenuined in Jiwour of ~Ir. John ItclACl"l;. 

The sa.me between Mr. John I>avietl and Mr. Henry Whitin~, tor tIlt! 
office of )i~nsign determined in favour of Mr. Whiting. 

A warrant to John Rogcrs for £74.0.U for the rL>cruitin~ ser\"l('c in 
Princm!fo.I Anne and Norlhlk district (upon account,) Bonll ackn'd. 

!::iame to Ensign John Coiler for £77.9.7 ti.)r the pay of Captain Ma&IIl'~ 
minute company. 

A certificate of the I\})pointment of re~ular officers in Chestl'rlicltl 
County, also of the review of Captain Faulkner's Company in the ~li'" 
County, rct'd and ord. to be registered. 

A warrant to Capt. Ralph }1'aulkner for .£92.10.0 for ye bounty mont'Y 
l~ll(l recruiting ]1:xpenHes of his company, also £10.10.0 fi)r 3 mU&jul't.:' 
furnished the public. 

!::iuIlle to David Clarkc for 24s. () for prov'o rurnished Captain Dabney':,; 
minute (·ompany. . 

~I\nw tt) Will. Gordon for £:J.O.O for 11 Gun furnished the public ea.ro

liIl<' min. Batt. 
Ordercd, tlmt 10 Barrels of Pork (Jut of the t::itore!ol nt Cumbcl'land. he 

ddh'cred to the order of Captain John Cul\·crt. G I' 
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A warrant to (,hro. Harwood for usc Htephcn Ji'it'ldt! for .£2.5.0 for cart Williams-
and HOrHC hire to min. mt'n. burg, 

March 5, 
~allw to Henry Dudley for £2.4.6 for Fcrri'KeH, &c., to min. (,'0. 17711 

Hll.llle to Chr'o Htnwood filr ,£19.13.6 for Provil!'l! furnillhed Capt. 
I"'mith's l~ornpany, minute. 

HallW to l\Iayner Dillon filr £3.0.0 for a Hun furllil!hed the pllblie. 
A commiSl>ion to the JudKes of Pittl!ylvania il!sued p'r cert'c. 
A eertire of militia officers in Pittsylvania euunty returned and oruert'd 

tel h ... Rl'~iHtcred. «'001'0 iSH'<1). 
A Pl,tition of David HOHI! preHcnted and orullrl'd to be deferred til' to

ulI)rrow. 
A Wl\rr.l~lt to Colo. Hu~h Mercer for UHe ('OlllllliHHionenl' (iUIl nUlnufac

tory at }I~I'l'deriekHh\l~ ft)r :tHO!) uJlon account. 
~ame to I.!Illlll' for Utll' J<'i{'ldill~ Lewitl ti,r t:lOO upon Il.{'count tilr the 

plln'hll.'~t' of arm!!. 
Alljollrnetl 'til to-morrow H o'clock. 

WF.DN~~DAV, 6th MI/r/·h, 177IJ. 

Present: 1\Ir. PrCHident, Mr. Di~l'H, )lr. Cu.l'rill~toll, Mr. BlalHI. :\Ir. 
I..<'t', ~lr .. JoneH, anu 1\Ir. WalkeI'. 

A warrant to Capt .. James Baron for :t:117.1:l.0 for the pay of Iii!! ('Ol\)

pa.ny of militin for the lIlonth (If t\o\'cllIlwr last. 
H:Ulll' to HatllC for UHl~ William Hallard fill' £!i.111.0 for Ho~e hin' for 

tilt' J!uanl at )Iilc cn·ek. 
Sauw to Capt. JIllllC8 Baron for ,tll:1.1:1.4 for the pay of hi~ enlllpany 

of lIIilitia from 18t to 28th January l1u-It. 
HlUne to ~\lIIC for £5.11.6 for pay of hilll~df and llIlln on hoard the 

Lihcrt.y. 
I"'allll' to Hame for UfoIC Capt. Richanl Barron for £!jH.:l.X for the pay of 

hinl..'1clf anlllllen on hoard t.he Boat Patriot to 2!ith Fl'hrullry. 
~nllle to AAnte for £1 i.ll.0 for J<'oraJ!e allowt.'ll him lIS a militia ottil't.·r. 
~I\llle tt) same for use Howe ('ooper filr ti1.l:l.0 ti)r wood fUnli!!lwd 

the Troop!! at Hampton. 
~ame to Hichard Morris for use .John Hawkins fin £200 u)lon l1(:count 

n .. '"' {'ommissl1ry of Pnlvisions. 
~amc to JamCH Ball ttlr £46.12.0 fi)r i'rm·ision fUnlished ('apt. Falk

ner's company of regulars, and other nC('(l1'l!!llrie8. 
On hearing M,r. David HOSH on the suhject matter of hit! Pet.ition, t.he 

('()Jumittee arc unanimouflly of opinion that the reaHons hy him ofli.n-ed 
to he ditlchar~ed from his contnwt made to supply .Mr. Hawkins with a 
fluantity of Pork for the usc of the army are totally illsUtlil'il'Ut, lind 

Williams
bUilt, 

March 6, 
1776 

that he ought to COlli ply therewith or ahide hy the consClllwlwefl. 
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A warrant to John Taylor for £11.2.6, a Banance due him as quarter
IlulSter to the second regiment. 

John Taylor, quarterlllllster of the second rewment, returned hi~ 

aceount of stores received and delivered for the n~e of the army, 1\1111 

Illade oath thereto, and y't ye same WM .iu~t as far 0.8 he knew anti 
believed, whieh is ordered to be registerml. Memo.-Col. Woodford or 
the new IluartermMter to be charg'd with .£afl .• 5.0. 

A warrant to Colo. Hugh Mercer for £17.6.6 for sundry Instrullwutl' 
furni8hecl for the use of the army. 

Col. Hugh Mercer is desired and empowered to proetJre proper Hoat~ 
to he huilt and kept for the Passage of the Troop8 at Ocoghhuan, nnd 
that he also, in conjunction with Colo. Peachy, procure proper BeaeoJll' 
to he erected for comrnunieating Intelligence from the mouth of Poto\\"
Illl\(! to Alexandria. 

A Pass ·gnmt~d to .John J..e\ingston to go on hoard Lord Dunmon~'1'l 

Hhip, provided the commanding oflieer at Suffolk SOO8 no ohjection to it 
and grants him a Flag of Truce for that pnrpose. 

A wammt to Martin Hawkilll'! for £43.12.7t for sundry ('ertifi('.ai.e8 for 
wood and other necessaries furnished the TroopR at Hampton. 

It is the opinion of this committee that the IAsuing of Hum to the 
Troops Hhall be wholly ditlcontinued, it having been only allowed as an 
Indulgenee during the 8iekly and Inclement season. 

The committee of }4~1izaheth City county are detlired to appoint proi>l'r 
perlion8 to make I-Iale of the Eleven HogHhea<iK of Run imported in the 
Kloop A!-(athy, together wit.h the Linen I\nll other goods imported in the 
Brig Corlett, for ready money, and return all account of the Hnle~ to this 
committee and the money arising from such I-Iale to the TTCa.'lurer of this 
Colony. 

Ord'd, a warr't to .John Uichanls for use of Daniel Payne, for £-1.1T>.O fi)r 
four RugH furnished Capt. 8laughter'H compa. of reguhu8 for Culpeper. 

Ord., a warr't to .John RiehardH for .£iiO upon ncco't, part the 1Il00WY . . 
that will he due to him ou a vesl:!el for the cOllntry's service. 

Ord'd that Mr. Addams furniHh Capt. Richards with -1 harrelH Pork fur 
(~Ulll berland. 

A Certifi('ate from Ro. C. Nichola.'! Esq r., Chairman of the District ('c HU

m'ee of York, that there had been two appointments for the lllel'tin~ of 
a district Cmnm'ee to rt'ceiVl'the rpview CertificaU's of the two Regulnr 
Companys raised therein, and that on neither of the daYK a suffi't llUlll

ber of llI('mhcrs nw1- to make It COlllIII 't'e, returning at the 8:um' time Cl'r
tifir:ltes of tll(' ]"('view of the I-I'd Compunil'l-I lIy till' personH appointl!ll fill' 
that pnrpol-lp, that Captnill Thomal-l Ndson's COlllpany wns ('ompletl> nnd 
rl'\'il'wccl Oil Y" 2211, allll ('apt. Edward Dickilll-loll'l'l Compnny on till' 2i)th 
of Ft'hruary, t.he sallle were rcrei\'ed nnd Capt. ~elson anti Capt. I>iekin
I-Ion suhserihed the Articlcl-I of War, and took the Oaths preserihed by tIll' 
Ordinauce of ('OIwcnt.ion. 
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Ordered that Commanding oflil'er be requested to dil:lchm~e (~apt.. Duval'H WiIliamK
bu~, 

March 6, 
Iii6 

('ompILIlY of minute men. 
Adjounu,.od 'til w-murrow 9 o'duck. 

Em-t'D PENJ>I.ETON. 

TIHTRI';DAY, 7th Mm'ril, 1776. 

Pre~ent: The Kame melllbe~ as )"eHtm·day. 
.\ permit to Hohert Cunningham and John Kinclair of Charlottt.- County, 

:Lilli Donalll McN·iceoll of Halifax County. to depart t111~ Colony. 
A warrant to H. B. Lightfoot fnr ul:!e Dn\"itl Leitch tilr £:J.5, for a . par-

(·d HII!!H furnished the regulnr company of Ht'nrieo county. 
~mnc to RalllU(·1 K}Jarks. £1).10.0 for a Rifle Gun furni81wd the army. 
~aJl)(' to ('010. Champion Tra\"il!, £77.0.0 for arms furnitlhed the puhlk 
~Ilme to ~~dlll'(l Pcndleton, El:llluire, for UI:!C Jno. Taylor, tilr £1) for tt 

(yun for the army. 
~:mw to Phripp & Bowdoin. for £1:~~2..5.0, for (junpowdcr fumiRhed ye 

army. 
A I~l'rtifi('atc uf the Re\"iew of ('l\ptain Rmnuel HaWl'R, jun'r, ( 'uro

limo) clIlllp:my of rcgulars on the H)th of Fe),ruary, returned and orderC!l 
t~., he n'giRtered~ 

A permit to Alex'r B. Htrnchan and .JanH'S Currie, of Hicll11lOnd, ttl 
1(.'8 '·lO the colony. 

~aU\e to Pn'l:Ivin Bowdoin to go to Princ('/l.'i Anm'. 
~am(l to Heorge \\Tatkins to Wl un board Lord Dunlllorc'~ I:!hip, pro

videtl the commandin~ officer at Suffolk l'I{'es no ohjection thpreto and 
gnlntli him a flag of tnlCc ti)r that purpoile. 

A WIlfnmt to '''Ill. Hugh!'!:! tilr use Thollllt~ .Johnston, of LouiKll, for 
£171).0.0, on account, for the purchuse of arms amI ncceHl:!llriel:l tor his 
cumpany. 

()rdl'rcd, that the J..ouisa company march to DumfripiI, their place' of 
rpmlezvouK. anel not to thiH <:ity. IlR formerly directl'tl. 

Ord., a warr't to Rich'd Lee, EAt)., for hire of ·nt'groes for L:mcastt'r 
J)iH.trict Minute l\len,£B.~.Ii. 

Sanll' to Capt. George Rtuhhlefi('ld for £81.17.0 fClr waggon hin' tilr his 
aJl(I Capt. Towles' (~()mpany; also £7:UO.2, the ball'ee of hiR recruiting 
accllUnt. 

Same to Rame, for nse .Jno. Pritchett, filr 21-18., for proviHiolll~ furniRhcd 
yc minute men of Battalion. 

~ame to !!arne, for URe LewiH Willis, for £1).5.0 for Fuel fllmil!hed ye 
Prin('c William Battalion. 

RamI' to Capt. Samuel Ha)vs for £11) on 1\ ccrt.if'te of his scr\"i('('s Il.-; 

c1 'k to ye Committee of Caroline county; al~o £:W.lO.O, ye hallarwe of his 
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. Same to Colo. FranciR Peyton for £1,600, upon &.Cc't 8.8 Paymask'r of 
the Prince Willialll :Minute Battalion. 

Capt .. James .Johnson and his subaltern offict'ril appeared and received 
their Continental commissions,lmhscribed the Articles of War, amI took 
the oath prescrihed lIy ordinance of Convention. 

A worrant to Capt. Jame", .Johnl'lton for £H2.13.Hll for the ballance of 
hit; recruiting money and expenSl'H; also for arms, necessaries, amI wag
gon hire for the Us(' of his company. 

A warr't to William Willis for £1).10.0 for Guns purchased by Major 
Eppl'l for UHe of the army. 

Rame to .John Dandridgl', .£H for arms purchasl'd hy ('0]0. Christian. 
Rame to (~:lpt. Oliver Tow]l's, for £!)4.4.4~ for the bal1ance of hill rt'

cruit.ing expl1nsel'l ond provision of his company. 
Ramc to Kame, for UI-Il' .Jaml'S Tutt, for 12K. Hd. for wl~gonagl' ftn ('IUIl

line l\Iinuh' Battalion. 
Adjourned 'til t.o-morrow II o'clock. 

FUIDAY, 8th Alarril, 1776. 

PrPRent.: The Bl1ll1e nWlII!Jt'l'I-I ns yesterday. 
('olllmisKions iKslwc) tn tlw .J udges of HlonricH and Prince I<:dwartl 

count.kK, p'r cprt\'. 
A c·PI't.ifieate of till' Rl~vh,\V (If Henrico TI'gulal'fl, ('apt.. PI(lasant.~. on ~;e 

24th }<'pbruary, rdurill'cI and ordered to bl~ fl'J.,ritli-l·r('(1. 
A wnrrnnt to TholUaH .JohllKOll for £,:).1'(0 fi,r I'ro\'iKion furniKhl'(l ('fiJl

tain Fontnin'l'I n'~ular company (Parke (lo(IIIull for Ut-lC Tho", .• Johnt-llll\) 
prior to 11'11. ~ o,,'r ]8.IIt. 

8allH' to Willialu Bibh, I~I'II/'m, tilr utole Bl'lljltlllin 1,,:\wl'lon for £10 Oil a 
c('rtin('ah' of hiK K('r\'it~el'l :l~ cl'k to the cOllllu'ee of Prinl't' I<;tlwllrd. 

Hame to ('01. William ('l'aehy filr ,(:·:\).1!Ui tilr 111'1l' William Mi!lkell fur 
ne(·p.Ksal'i('.K furnil'lhed ('apt. Ball'K cOlllpany. 

8ame to Col. Will. ('('at'h), ti)r £2.1 !I.H ti)r neeel'lKariel'! to thl' minutt· 
BIlUlllion of Lam'a~t('r dil4riet. 

HmlH' to .Jaqul'lin Amhlt'r, EK'Iuin', fi,r £~1.1fi.O, or to David .Jame.~tln 
for hiH ul'le fi,r wood and Fodder furniKhecl the linny at York. (:\1 il'l
laill. ) 

,\ eOlllmiKl'Iion iKl'llt'd to til(' .JuIIgllR of Xe\\' Kent. ('ol1nt)' p. cprt't' . 
. A BomI from ThollUls Hidlt,), and Edwin <Tmy fi,r £72 for r('('ruitinJ,! 

Hervie!' in HouthalllptoJl ('ount), rl'turnc(I, aekn'lI hy the latter and or'd tn 
he r('!!iKtl'fl·(l. 

A warrant t.o ('01. Will. Peal'hy fill' UlIl'. ('apt. Bl1IW~SI! Ball fi,r £HOO 

UPOIl :leco't for the purl'haKP of armt-l null n('l'elll'ltril's (furnitllll'd) for 
Capt.. Ball'l'I company. Bond I\('kn'd. 
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Samc to Edwin Gray ti,r :t:l.i>.O for a Gun furnished ('apt. Hidley'tol 
(·olUpnny. 

KUlllc to tmDlC lor £1l4.K6 upon account .for the purcha:oJe of arm",. 
Bond ackn'd. 

Same to :Xicho'H Faulcon, Esc\'re, for .tHin upon Iw("ount fi,r Uw l'ur
(·lu,,"'e of armH for thp }"(·gllhl.r company in l",le Wight I>itoltriet. Bond 
and ~CC. gil-en. 

Order on Major Wull for linen fi,r Hunting Khirt.>:! for the Surry regulaTtol, 
also for 8UHt!CX and Brunswiek regulart! . 

.\ wnrrant to Mr. Willialll Bihh fllr£40S.10.0 for ():{ rifles fllrnitolhccl 
the Prim'e Edward ('ompan), of rcglll!\rt!, also lor ]2 lIlUHI)lll'ti'l stOl"Cd liJl" 
t ht· pu blic lltol(~. 

~aml' to S.'l.me for usc' .John Mortoll lilr £:m.1o.o fi,r hall11n('e of hOllntl'Y 
money und recruiting J<~Xpl'nSeH in Prince Eclw'd. 

Kanw to Wm. Bibh fi'r Hlw.John WatHOI1 for ,t1.I:to for the ES(,OIi of 
~la"t'8 from W'Illl'lburg to t.he Lead ~[jnc)8. 

KanH' to Capt. Will. On'gory for :t:W.IO.O fi,r hi!! n'('ruiting expcn~l'tI 
mul hallallce of BOl1ntt'y moncy in Charles ('it.y ('ount.y. 

Kame to ('01. J)!wid Mason .£.1)2.6.1; for (hlllH forlllcr]y lellt h)' Hundry 
pl'()plt, to tht' llIinut~~ llwn of SUSHC!X, now on duty at ~lIf1illk, and whil'h 
an' to IX' deih-(·r(·d tn th(' n'~lIlltr Company from Kl1~sC'x. 

Rame to ~nlle fi,r :£37.2.1) for ~all1c lent to Brtlllswil-k I'olllpllny 11."1 

a 00\'1.', and tn lit' diHpoHcd of in like> 1I111111wr. 
~nlllc to Hallie filr .£7.17.1i li.,r the Imlla11l'(, of his l1<:c'ol1nt fin' arlll8. 
Same to same fi)r £120 upon 1lI'(,Olmt for the \lnreha:<c of IIflll."! in KU8-

1'It'X and Brullflwiek eOlllltil'IoJ. Bond w'th HP(:urity lod~cd amI a('kn'd
.tIll;;. 

Prest'llt: Mr. Pag-l'. 
A warront to Will. K. Kdater Itlr .tn.'i.l.Ii lill' tht· pny and pro\'ision of 

his l'tlmpany in duty at York. 
~ml1c to William Acrill, Ei:!I)'re, for :£~K17.() for arms li.trni~hccl till' 

rt.,!!ular ('ornpany fmlll ('hnr!ps ('ity. 
~a)Jte to William IIewit .t20 filr wooll furnished the Troop'" itt York. 
~Ilme to Thomas Walker, Esc!'rl', liJr t:~ lor a (jun flll1lislH'ci Do. 
~allll· to .John K. WilJlI for £1:-1H.R7! li,r pro\,'H, I1rllll'l, &e., furnish(,ll 

the II-Ile Wight minut{' IIll'n. 
~:lme for lise .Jno. Taylor ti,r £1.0.9 for nec~8aril'H fUl1lished dilli'rent 

parth'lj of the Virginia Troop ... frolll W'ml-llll1r~ to ~orlillk. 
Same for use FouloJh('c & Orr fi,r ,t:~ for llll'ciidnt'8 and Iltt(~ndaJH'(, li,r 

(.:~pt. IJavid's rt'J.,rullLl'H. 
Kame for llSC .John Thomas for t1 ~.K() tilT prov'!'! and n(,l'l'H8aries litr

nil"hl'd .an escort of powtler 1'1'0111 . ('nroline. 
KIUIW for UKe Hn'wl'r Hodwin fllr :t11.ln.7 k lill' provi!!ions fU1'llish(~(1 tht' 

lllilitia on guard in Isle Wight. 
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Rarne for ufle Capt. Henry Pitt for £2i.9.4 filr pay of hill t'ompany of 
militia on guarll in I. Wijrht. 

Kame for use Capt. Willis Willis for £159.1O.4l filr Ditto. 
A cormnission issued to the Judges of I",h' of \right ('ounty, p'r {'l·rt. 
A warrant to Thomas \\' ootton for £15.1 a.a for IlX prl'~8 hin', &1'., set-

tled and all'd by ye Comm 'I'l:!. 
Kmllc to Mill'S Taylor for US(1 John Barrett filr £1 :{.1 (i.0 tin RUI!~~ fur

niHhed tlw pri~'rs at Richmond. 
~amc t(lr usc same for £)0\.]4.0 fhr Rugs furniflhed ('apt. Alltll'f8on'" 

company of Regulars (Hanover). 
~ame for use Nicholas B. Keahrook fill' £:V>.O for a (lun fumh:hl'll 

Hen'o Hegulars. 
Same for usc l\liles Oathrijrht fi)r £Rl 0.0 ti))' ])0. 

Rame for UKe Benjll. .10hnfltol1 fi)r £1i.O.O for Do. 
Rallle to .John PenlUeton, jr .. fi)r ufle Will. Wl'atllerly fi)r :1'-18. tilr Do. 
Kanll' to Dixon and Huntl!r for £]KO.n fi,r sundries furni~hed fin tllt' 

us{' of t.he puhlic, settlt>d by the Comm'rl-l. 
Order on the ('ommiKsary of Rtores t'(.,r a Bolt of Oznlthlll1!s to ht'd"l',l 

('010. Ar('hibald ('ary, and hy him applied in tht· making of l'loathl'l for 
the Roldiers. 

A warrant to Capt.. Goo. Lyne for £19.4 for pay and pr()\'il'l'l1 of hi~ 
minute company, on t.raininll duty in ye nlOnth of Fdmuuy; all'lO ,£4.1n.o 
for recruit.ing 18 men, in lieu of t,hat numh('r who enlil!t<~(l uut of hkl 
company into the r~ular tlervice. 
~ame to Thos. Wootten for use his /Ion for 20s. for horsetl furllilShcd ye 

Ja.s: river guard of militia. 
Same to John Fitz/2:erald for £1.13.6 tor public expenl':lcl'I. 
The orders for the H(·nrico eonJpany to march lwre a,,~ countt'rnumdpd 

and they are allowed a fort.ni~ht, when they are to llIarch to Hic'hmund 
('ourthou(ole. 

A warrant to Capt. Wm. Duval t(lr £i2.1Ii.O upon a.('('ollnt. 
Haml' to sallie for .£1].1';.19.6 for the pay of his ('olUpany of lJIinute lIlell 

of the Henrico Battalion 'til Monday next,. 
Hame to sallie for URe .Jno. Hod~1'8, ,t:4.li.H {(Ir wag~on hirt'. 
~ame to Kallle for use Ram. Duval, .ir., £4.1 i Ji j()r 1>0. 
~ame to RIlllle for Hi'll' John Hharpe for £4.10.0 1(lr liun flll'fli8Iw,1 tIlt' 

army. 
Ordered that the conllllllutiing officer at thit! place (lired tIll' fIlRr,·" of 

('apt. (iihsnn'l\ rifle ('ompnlly, nll<o of either ('apt. (irl'gory'" l'OU tJ >any . 

frolll ('harlel-l City, or Capt. .Ja.."I •• Johnston'l'I, froIIJ LuncniJUrg, as UPHIl a 
re\'iew I':lhall appl>ar to be best fitted, to reint'(.)rre tilt' tnmJlI! :-,UltiolU,·d at 

Hufti)lk, as soon aR pOKl'lible. 
(}rd. that the commanding oflieer also dirCl·t the man'h of ( 'l1)1t. 'Tow it·,.. . 

company to Hampton, and thllt upon thdr arrivlll thert' the Om(,(,·~ an.l 
privatI'S of the lllil1ut .. • men now un duty tlJ('~' ,be di8Olmrg;,'bM.1-- .It·l h-
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erin!! up all the puhlic arms in their pORScssion, and that the command
ing officer all'lo retain ye medicine chest; who iR also empowered to 
Jlurcha..,;e all till' lo{o()(1 armR in ye hands of private persons a.'J do not 
1)('lon~ to the public and ",rrant his ccrtifi('ate for the same, w'nh will he 
paid hy thil-1 ('omm'ec . 

. \djounwd 'til to-morrow 90'dock. 

SATUUDAY, Marrh [}f/', 1776. 

Prl'tolcnt: Mr. Prcfolidl'nt, Mr. })iAA(~tol, Mr. Page, Mr. Carrill¢.oll, ~Ir. T. 
L. 1 ... ,1', Mr. Bland, ~[r .. Ionl's, and Mr. Walker . 

. \ warrant to .John Bp('kley for £4.3,4 fi)r a certificate of his ser\'i('el-1 a.'l 
d'k to t11f' comm'l'e of Henri('o county. 

~:lIlH' to Tholllal-1 ('hilton for £5 for a Gun soM ('apt. Tripli>t's minute 
nlPll. 

~allle to ~IattllPw Tompson for £5 tor Do. 
RanI(' to Hl'nry Ayrt'8 for £0.12.0, his wages a.<! a public armoun'r. 
~amp to ('apt. "'m. Hl'egory for .£76.R9 fi)r the prtwision of his com-

pany. 
~anll' tH Bpnjamin Waller for £5.0.0 for two Guns furnished tile army. 
C hl the p"tition of ~lal'Y ('ollins and Maria Diekl'nsoll they are pet

mittl,d to pas>! to Hampton, and fmm them'e to Norfolk or Princess Anne, 
providell thl' I'ofllillanlling olliel'r there sees no ohjection to it ano fur
ni",llI's a Flng of trul'f' for that purpose. 

A warrant to Hit'har,} Adams, ESIJ're, for use Jno. Beckley fi,l' ,£20 on 
;t ct'rtifieah' of his servi('l'8 as cl'k to the eomm'ee of Henrico for the 
~'t'l\r 1 i i .~. 

~l\me to Wm. Dm"al filr £,1) for a Oun furni8hed do. 
~ame to Tholllll,,"1 Fostl'r for £2.l.a for w~ona.ge for Capt. Faulkner's 

rl~ulurs f'lll Che~t.'d. 
~alJlc tu ('Il.}lt. John ('uningham for £17,1).4.7 for Seamen's wag('s and 

ot her Ex pellCCI'! attending the Brig Fanny. 
~anw to Wm. AlI(,1l fill' .£4 for wood furnished ye Troops at York. 

(Harwood Burt for use Wm. Allell.) 
~allw tH ~[ary Tl'llham for .£2.12.6 for 8tmw furnished Do. 
143m!! to ItOhl'rt Byland for £9.,~.O, his wages aM Door Keeper to this 

('11111111 'el! to YPsk'rday. 
~alllc to Thomas Foster for .£7.7.6 for w~()nage to ye Troops on their 

way to Xorfolk. 
~ame to Corhin Griffin, ESIJ're, £aO.2.H for cash paid for sundry nc('es

l'Iari~ fumi:;lwd the Troop!! at York. 
A pcmlit to Wm. Fairlie to depart the Colony. 
A CUInIll'O is."Iut'd to the Judges of Prince William county p'r cert'e. 
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A warrant to Wm. Stevenson for £4Jl.19.H f"r Fomge fumiRh(>(l ye 
tiarril.;on at York, 

Hltme to Thomas Archer for £,~ for wood ti)r Do. 
Same to .John Chisman for £2.1';.0 fm stn\w for Do. 
Hame to Philip Dellman for £2.0Ji for FOllller for .Do. 
Hame to .Jno. (jeo. Gibbl'l fi,l' .£1.().0 for Do. 
Same to Lau. Smith, jr., for £1);).9.0 for Do. 
Same to ~tephcn Mitchell for £fU 1.0 for Do. 
Smut' to William Ingo for £1.10.0 for Do. 
Hame to Jandt l\1itdlCll fin £1..5.0 for cart hire for Do. min. Ren'ice. 
A mcmo. to char~e Mr, Will. Ronald for !lundrie!l dcI'd him frolll the 

stores at Cumherland hy Mr. Adams, mno't to £87.2.6. 
Instruetions to Colo, Mereer as ti,JloW8: Hir, &l'. ("ide ('opY filt'(l). 
A Letter writitm to our Delll!!utt'l'I in ('ull!!rel'l:l as fi,l1uwl'I: Gent" (.\:('. 

(Do,) \ 

A Letter written to the Conneil of Hltfcty in Maryland as follo\\'8: 
Gent., &c. (Do.) 

A warmnt to Jno. Cunin!!ham for £Ii.5,O for 2 Swivel Huns taken hy 
Capt. Baron. 

Ordered, that the !!uard at Cumherln.nd by diHchul'!!ed from that duty, 
exeept two men, who are to :ler\'e as a Guard at nightH. 

A warrant to' ('ulo. (feol'!!(' Brooke for £200 UpOIl neeount as PaY1llast('r 
of the fin!t re!!iment. 

A permit is grnnu,t! to I..oeky Collier to /1:(; on board Lorci Dunmore'" 
",hip, provided ."U ('ommalllling oflil'l'r at Halllpton 8t't'~ no ()l~je('tiC)n 

t111'1'eio and fUl'IIiKhes him with a t1n~ of Trlll'c fill' that IHlrpOHP. 
AdiOl\rlH~ll till to-lllorrow to o'dol,k. 

KI':I:IJAY, IIII' Xlh .1II1,·,'h, liiH. 

l'\'I'!;('nt: 1\1 r. Prl'~i, lpnt, 1\1 r. P:l).w, 1\1 r. J)i~!!('~, 1\1 r. (~arrill!!tHn, AI T. 
.rOlW~, Mr. Walkpr. 

('apt. (l)'(';,{Ilr,r nlHl Lil'lIt('nant~ Dunn aIHl (~re!!ory 1\1111 }I~nl'\il.!11 Bt'll, of 
t.he Hixth Batt:l1ioll, nttendl'I), \·e('(,iw'.! t.llI'ir ('()mlll'lI, t()ok tht- onth }ITt .... 

KI,rih(',l hy (,OIw('ntioll, Rm)l:Iuh'd thc Artil'h'K of War. 
A Ldtl'r of ('olom') (lra,\'~on, ('OIllIlUlIlC)'g ofli('('r of the ForceH n1 

Hampt.on, dated the Xt-h, ('on:.;i(ll'rl"l. RC'8o)\'('cl, that t.hi~ ('lllllllli1tc'(' 
apprO\'1' of the anK\\'l'r !!iv('n to ('apt. I1:Ullmollll'l'I \'erhnl m(,:-tAA~C. TIll' 
:-tI'ntillH'lIt of cOIl\'pntion l'xpre:-t:-t('01 in tlH'ir H('Holutilln of the ~mh nec', 
on :t ~illlilar mp~~a~(' from Capt. H('llt'n to till' ('olll'g otlieer at ~()rll)lk. 
till' ('Ollllllitt('c wOlllc) not think thl'lIl~pJ\"('H at lih('rty to depart from if 
OIC',\' eli,) llot np!'\'o\'(: t111'In, w'I·h i:-t Hot till' ('I\:-tl'. That fripndly intpT
('ollr:-tl' of Ilfli'l'1ion anI! hO!clpitalit.,v ",'('h in tilllt'H of TranlluiJity t.hito< 
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colony hath bet'n accustomed to interchange with the oiP!! and ~camen of 
the Brititlh nay)' cannot he continuell nt this time when we have C\'ery 
rro.-:on to he convinced their errand hC're is of a nature fin from heing 
frien,lly, w\~h makes it our indiflpent:!able Ilut.y to avoid hy all meanll in 
(lur powl'r their (~f)llling on th08e upon any occl\.'~i()n, or h('ing fumil'lhed 
with any 1l(.'Cc~saries w'ch may enahle them to injure Uti . 

.\tljounwd 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

~fI)NJ)AY 11tll Jhm'}" 1ii(1. 

Pr~ent: Mr. Preflident, Mr. Puge, Mr. Di~/,!(,'I'I, )Ir. ('arrington, Mr. 
Lt't.'. }Ir. ('aul'll, }Ir .. JOlll'~, and )Ir. Walker. 

A certifit'atp of the U"\'iew of PrineI' Edwanl company of l'e/-tularH, 
('aptnin ,Jno. )Iorton, n~tllrned and or,lered to hI' rt'gi!oitered. ('omm'n 
i=-,~uetl . 

• \ Wllrrnnt to M~j()r Lawson fiJr .£:'.10.0 for a mluahle gUll furni~hed 

til(' puhlic,' deI'.1 in Comm'ee . 
.:\1:1jor Hobert Lawson, of the 4th Battalion, np)lcar('d, l'Iuhllcrihed tilt' 

Artid,'s of War, was !'Iwurn, and rt'('I~i\'ed hh~ l'ontiIll'lltal commission . 
. A warrant to Mr .• John Penllleton, junior, for ulle Doctor ,John Ul'luh', 

Ii IT £9.!I.:1 fi.r nll'cli('ine~ mul uUl'lHlnne(' on the tr()op~ at ~orfolk. . 
..-\ wnrr't t.o Willialll .Jone", fi.r .£2f),10.0 for waggonagc to the Tn)()plol at 

~llfrolk. 

( 'I)mlllilol~ion!'l ilol~\l(,tl to the fipltl offieer:'!, al"o to 40 ('aptaill~ a1\l1 loIuhal
t .. nll'1, of W('td Augu!'Ita . 

• \ wnrrant to Thomas ('ook fi)r £:n .!I.1I fi)r \n~gonag(~ and prm'ilolion 
f.'T the Indian Tn·aty. 

~nlllP to l<:phrailll ('rittcntlell for £0.111.0 fi.r a ({un ham,l furnishpII tl.e 
puhli('. 

,:\1 r. G"\Jr~1' HOf)t(,~ l'mdu('etl till' l'iaims of loI11nllry PI'rI'IOlI!'l filr IleCl'Rl'la
ri.·~ filmilollwd tht' Indiall Treaty ill tilt' IoIUIIIllll'r of Iii,'), ('('rtifie.l 11.\' till' 
,'IIIlIl11ith'l' of \rCl'lt AUglll'ltn. which, lJl'ing :uljn!'ltl'll, IUlIlIUllh,t1 in th .. 
whol .. to .t!)fi:U.2, IUlfl the ('olllllJittpp heing infilfllletl hy Olll' of thliiI: 
'11 1_'1 11 hl'n! that /,lome of the said dllillJants had drawn ordl'rs 1Illon Mr. 
1:. H .11.'8. the ('olluuit.tel' are of opinion that circlIJllstnllt·l'loI, with hi!! 
J,,):-:"'.:':<.~ioll .of the vOlwherl:l, I'IlIfti('il'ntl.\' al1thoriz('~ thc payllll'llt of tlH' 
1l10nf'Y to ~Ir. Houk'lI fi.r til(' lIlI(' 1.11' th" !'Ic\'t'ral ('lnillHLlltl'l, ant! orll(,1't"l a 

wnrnmt il'l~lW Iw('ortlingly . 
• \ warrant. tu ThOllllUI ('ookl' li,r lise WilliulIl Khannoll ti.r £:1.fi.X !i.r 

"XPTC~" hi,'c. 
('ollmlil'l",illn~ i~~l){'11 :uul del'.l (':lPt. (h~ •. Kt.llhhlt'tid.l yl' l:!th nnd 

( 'apt. Olin'r T()w)t,1oI the Wlh of }o\'hruaJ'Y. 
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under the command of Capt. Howe to proceed on her \'oy~e at such 
time 8."1 Iw may think most prudent, and that Ill' he at liherty Ul pUr<'hruw 
() good mu!!quctH or smooth bore gUM for the usc of the !!t'IlUlen em 
bOlml, w'ch will hc paid for on his certificate, and thatJIll he furnhtlwd 
with 4 Ibs. powopr, and if nccl's!!ary with :~ or 4 harrelll of Pork. 

A warrant to Ht'njamin Hatnllay t(lr £4.0.0 filr a OIUStlut't. 
Capt. RtuhhlE'fiell1, of Kpotllylvania, an, 1 Capt. Thornton. of Culpeper. 

111'ing redcwed the salllc day, this Comlllitu~e d('t('rluine the rank of prc'
c('denc(' b('tween them 11.."1 fullows: Capt. Ktubhlefif'ld 1 i'!t, Capt. Thornton 
2nd. 

A warrant to Henry DaviR for £H.lr,.O for exi)f(~s.'l hin' relatin· to )"t' 
lith rpgl Ilwut. 

A letter wriUen to ('010 •• John Talhot, of Bl'dfilrd, informing that thi~ 

(~ommitt('e ,~annot atlvallee any mOllP), filr the n~~uhm~ from that county, 
who IlIUi'!t. wait 'til t.he Continental PIlYlll3.lolter comeI'! down. w'('h will he .1 

IIhorUy, but hanl paid ye expreR.'l. apprm'(' of his )lurcha."Iing IllUllq1Wt~. 

Itnd dirt'Ct t.hl' mltrch of the rpgulars imlllcdilttdy 3S thpy may ht· i'lUI'-
plied with ritll'~ hcre. 

(hl tlw l)('tition of William Rhannon, Captain Gill~un Illl,l hi~ offil'Pri'I 

an' to ath·nd to-morrow morning in IlfIh'r to lIettle a dil'lllUh' ahout tilt' 
oHi,'<' of a Lil'ut. in lI'd Comp'y. 

[1\ (· .. rtill('at.e of milit.ia officers in NorthlllllPtnn 1'011llt)' retunwd antl 
ord{>red that. commisRionR ii'lSlW. ]1:rror.] 

It. IlJllwltring fWIII cl~rtif'R returlw,'l that ('uptain l\Iortnn, Prin"e E.\
ward, aIHI Cltpt. Haines, Cal'Olbw, were reviewed thp l'lame Ilay. tht' rank 
of pre<~I·clenct' il'l elett'rlllinf'd hy ballot: for Capt. Morton l~t. (~apt. 

Hainei'! 2d. 
Acljourned 'til UI-lllorrow II o'e}{)('k. 

Tt1ES])AY, 12,}, of All/fl'/" lim. 

Pre.'1ent: Mr. PreRiclent, Mr. Page, Mr. Diggei'!, ~rr. f'arringtHn, ~Ir. l.A"'t-,. 
Mr. Cabell, Mr .• Jones and Mr. Walker. 

COlllmiRsioll iHsued to the .hulgl'l'l of Amherst Cnunty p'r Cert'e. 
A warnmt to CharlcR Rose for £10 for his servic{'s 8S d'k to Amh(o'n-It 

('nmmith·e. 
Richard Bland,jun'r, Ellquirt', Paymru4('rof tht' Southampton Battallh," 

of minute mcn rt'tllrned his accounts. .\ BallalH'1' illlP the puhlic .£Klf •. "'; • 
the. :lallle is ordered W be rcc'II. 

A warrant UI Andrew McClure for £1.20.0 for a rift" Gun funliRlwd t.IH' 
puhlic" 

Same to .James Burrmtl'l Mitdmm ti)r £1).0.0 fi,r D'" found hy him a l-ul 
hu~t{~d in ye service. 
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~a.lIIe to ''''Ill. Cahell, F.r41'r for use of .John Morri~on 
Gun furnished ye puhlic, ('apt. Fontane). 

for .£4 for a rifle William!!
burg, 

~alJlc to Same for usc of Jno. Barnett for £4 Ditto, (Capt. Fontanc's 
('Oll) l'any). 

(Irdcretl that ('apt. Campbell's Company march from thi!' place to 
Hampton to reinfim:e the Troops now t1ll're. 

A perlllit is grantc(l Robert Hommen'ilIe to dcpart the Colony . 
• \ warrant to Hobert ROIllmerville for £0.1 :~fI.Od. for Fcrria~eH. 
Of/ler upon Col. Fielding Lewis to Thomas Cooke for 200lbs. Pmn]('r 

for the Ut'P of WeHt .\ugusta. 
A warnmt to .John Patterson ·tilr ,£9.R,1~, for ('alllp KettleH furniHhe(1 

(·apt. .JohnHon's COlllpany of H('gulars frolll Lunenhurg (,ounty . 
• \ warrant to .John Louder filr ,£12.0.0 for the earriage of a Ton of Lead 

to t1w ('ollllllith-e of FiHC:ll'ltle from Chis willis llIilll'H . 
• \ (·(,t1ifi(·atc of the appointlllt'llt of regular ofli('('rl'l iIi EH:WX and l\li(l

tll .. ,.:l'x tli,.:tridH, ah~o of Uw r(,\'i('w of that Company on yt' !lilt ~Illrch, 
rl't'd alHl ord. to he n'Jdstl'rtl(l. 

~Ir. (h,{lfI!e ~ratl'r anel Lit'ut. J)pnny. an' appointed to exallline the 
,.;t'\·eral ~hip ~Iah'rials ()fIi.~rp" for I'ale hy ~Iaior TI'lwis at .Jallll'stown, IlIl(1 
report t(l th .. ('oJllm'pc wlll'thl'r they ar(' ~oo(l of thc kind untl ill their 
opinion worth till' HUIIlI'Y ht, a.,des fi,r thl'nl. ' 

Thl' Harm' (;t'lltlellll'n Il}l)loint«~tl to \'il'w the (~IUln()n furnit!lw(1 th(' 
('ullnty hy ~Ir. (lo\'lln at. XI'\\" K('nt ('ollrt HOlll'Il', and f('port to tIu' ('Olll

lllitt,·\, ",hieh of tll('l11 are tit f(II' US(' and the nlhlt' thl'rt'of RlHI thdl' size . 
. \ warrant to Will. RUl'Isl'1l lor .£~1 as c·rk to tht' ('Ollllllittl'P of York 

( ·ounf.y. 
Or(l.. that. the ('Ollllllallllilll-( oHil'er of tIH' Forct'1'I on the l\al<ft'rn Shore, 

he Iluthorized to pm'('hasl' or prot'Uft' t.o )", huilt, 1<1I('h awl so IllaUY Boats 
ti,r the I'assagl' of tIlP Troops 11I'ross till' Hin'rs and ('rt't'ks Oil that ~lllll''-', 

a:-; Ill' lIIay jlJ(lge IH'('('l'l'lU'Y awl t',.:,.:t'utial, to tlte l'urpos('1'1 of fill'mill/! 
.J Illldions of lIt'bll'lllIlI'llts frolll his Battalion o('(:asionlllly IiII' (It'fi'm'I' or 
allllo~'ill/! tIll' Ent'IlI.'· . 

. \ warrant to 1"J'aIlC'is Ih·i;.:ht fi,r Ill<e Will. HOllll1l1 ti,r t::!,IIOO Il}lOll IU'mullt 
a,.; I'ayllllll<t.t:>r of tlH' Troops on 'the I<:al<tl'rtl ~hore. 

()rd., that till' ('Ollllllallllilll! OHi('(-r)'(' (lI'sin'd to ditw·t tIl(' 1I1I1I'('h of 
(':ipt. (ir('/!or,\' ~lIlith 's ('olllpany of rl~lIhlJ'I'! to (.ilou(·('st .. r Town aIHI that 
til K.n hi" ani val t hl're (·apt. \\'111. ~lIIith 's ('olllplln." of minute HIt'I) IJI' 
.1il'llllisl<ed frow d\lty til' furllll'r or(lt,rs. .\1:-:0 t(l (lin'!'! tilt' mareh of 
( 'ILl .t. ~t{"'I'lIso11'1< ('o!llpan." to ~um,lk . 

• \ warrallt til (loo(lrit'h \\,ill'on for £:;~.i.S~ li,r p~ pay aIHI 1'1'00'i~i()n 

.. f a (huml at Warwick ~tlueak(' Ba." in lsll' of Wh!ht ('ounty. 
~alllC to Hob('rt Cary for £~.lO.O for a nun furnish('(l HII' puhlic. Xo 

,·vucher. 
A Letter written to \\'ru. Honald, n." follows: Hir, &c., ((,II]lY filed), 

Man:h 12, 
Ii7ti 
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John Bt'gg, a IIl'i~Olwr, upon hill Petition iH dilU.~ha~ed from conlinl-'
ment upon giving hiR Parole to the Commanding OfliCl'l., nor to gh'c a .. ;:;i~
i.lUl(:(' or lntclligcllee to tllP ji;neluic8 of AlIlcril-a. 

Alljourned 'til to-Illorrow 9 o'clock. 

Pl'el'lmt: )It-. PI't'sili('nt, Mr. Diggl'l', )11'. Page, Mr. (':1l'1'ingtof!, Mr. L(~.'. 

;\11 .. ('al)('l1, ~h. JOIWK, Imll )Ir. Walker . 

.\ Wttl'mnt to AIIl'n JOlll'1'! for -t:4.Hl.Ii for Kl1IHlricK, the militia (iuarc) at 
~kifl'l ('reek . 

• ~lInte to .John Wl'hh Ii)!' .£1 JOAr, tin' prm-il'lionl'l furnil'lhecl hil'l company 
of Hl'gulars. 

~atm' to .1alll(·1'1 .Johul'lon t(lr (4~.5At ti))' Do. furnil'lhcll his ('ollll'llny. 
~1\1l1C to ~rartill JIawkins for Utit' of Thut-!. Woo1ten t(lr £:J for wood 

fUl'l1ished thl' TJ'I)()p~ at Halllphm. 
~alJl(' to ~anllll'l Howland f(lr £i !ilr Ditto. 
l'allw to ~nme tur UI'I(' .John Cowling for £i.15.0 for no. 
('apt. HallllH'1 HopkinH, Ltli. Ohia ('lay, anel I1ukhinll Burton a1\l1 

ji;lltlign Will. Dawtlon (If HII' ~h'('kh'nlmrg l'('guJar cOIIII;any, !lUhHCrihl,() 
thl' Al'ti('ll'H (If ,ral', ,,"crl' /1\\'0' and r('('cin'll their (·OlllllliI'lHionH. 

;\ I·(·rtitkat<, of tht! n)lpoilltllll'nt of r(,~lllar ofli('PI'I', a\l'Io of till' I'l,\·il'w of 

the !\ll'Cklelll!l1~ ('oll1pany on ye :,Wth of Fl'Ilrl\ar~', n·t.'d an,l ort!. to hI' 
1"<1. 

It a.ppmring from I'ert .... ; rpt'd that the ~Il'cklt'nhur~ Company, ('apt. 
lIopkinH, waH r('\'i('well the HlU1W ,1ay with til(' ('harll'l'I ('ity, Xorthumhf'r
Ia.nd nll(1 Kin)! "'Ill. ('ompanil'l'I. the rank of prl'l·l·(h'n(~l· to tIll' :\ll'ekh'l1-
hur~ iii (h'b'rlllitwd to tak\' pllll'l' of Kill~ Will" and h(· after tht' otht!I' 
two (t!eterlllilwd hy hallot). 

A eOllllllil'l'ion il'lKlH.'d to tIll' .hHl;!l·1i of Hanover County and ('l,rt. 
A warl'll,nt to H'd ('Iou)!h .\lHll'l'l'Ion fill' c:m.lO filr till' n·t·ruiting 1110111'.\' 

IUlll halance of hllUllty mom',\"; IlIHO £!l,5.0 lilr pru\'i~ionl! ti,r hil'l 1'00I1pall_'
on t111'ir mardi. 

Hil'h',1 Clough Alulersoll, Captain, .John Andt'/'l<on and WIll, ilt·utley, 
Lieutl'lmntl', ami Hoht·rt TOlllpkim:, Ensign. to a t'OI11pany of regulal'1'I in 
Hanm'l'l' l'OlJl1t..'< rel'pi \'l',l tlll'ir eoutinental ('ollllJlisl'ions, Oath adlll'<1 

and articl"/I l'Iigm'd helim' YI' ('ounty Cmlllll 't~I~, 
A \\'arnlllt to ('apt. ~al1llld Hopkins for .t:7fiA.li, hallllll'l' of I'cl'ruitin!! 

1lI0nl'Y, and ji)r lll'el'l'l'Iaril'1'I flll'llil'lh(',1 hiH "oIl1Jlany of rl!;!ularl'l. 
~nIJJe to Laughlin for til'll' Lacklnn CalliI'lli'll for r:Uii.O fiJr timr Hu!!g:-: 

furnh.;hl·ll Captain Will. Wa:;hingtoll'l' (·olllpany. 

~allll' to HUlllphn·,\" Harwood fi,r £W1.G.!l for Iluildin~ Barr.lck8. ,h'., 
for the Army. 
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Same to Capt. Wm. Fontain for 20s., the expen~e of advertising and 
recovering a stolen rifle gun. 

Same to Nathaniel Burwell, Esq'r, for £2/H.O.O for wood fumi~hed the 
army. 

A warrant to Capt. (lregory Smith for £4.:3.9 for blankets fllmi~hed ye 
Company. 

Same to Same for use of Reuben Herndon for £7.o.G for Oznahrigs to 

make hunting shirts furnished said COlllpany. 
Commis..'Jiorul il!8uoo and delivered Capt. (tregory Smith aud his Imblll

tern offi('crs of till' 7th Regiment, dated 7th of Feh'y. Do. to (~npt. Wehh 
and officel"l3, dated .5th of March. 

A warrant to Capt. John Stevenson for £2.54.1.6 for l"L'Cruiting expe\ll~es,. 
provisions, Blanket, hunting Shirt, and other necessaries tin his ("OIll

pany. 
Hame to Richard Simpson, jnr., for use Richard Simpson, Sen'r, fllr 

18.2.8 for victualing the Mecklenburg Company, and nccC88aries fumitdu .. '(l 
them. 

A certificate of the review of the regular Company in Southampton 
County ,retumed (11th Inst.) and ord. to be registered. 

Do. of the Hanover Ik'gulars on ye 7th Inst., ret'd and or',l. 
A warrant to Leonard Cooper for use P'r Mulcnburg, F..sq'r, for .£457.4.0 

on account for hunting Shirts and l~ins and one month's pay of two 
Companies of regulars in Dunmore County. 

Comm's issued and delivered Capt. Stevenson W. Augusta and hi~ 
subaltern officers, dated 1:l Decern'r, aUK) to Capt. Ridley (8outhamptoll) 
and his Suhaltem officers, dated 11th March. . 

A permit granted Si1as Hewell, George Briscow, WJIl. Selll'l"I3, John 
\Vil8on, Wm. Cro.'Ul, and Wm. Truebody to go to Camhridge, in Mas~a
chusetts Bay. 

A warrant to Joseph Farrow for £22.10.0 for waggon hire to the troop~ 
at Hampton. 

Same to Thos. mdle), for £20.10.0 the halance of his rL'cruiting IlUlOunt 
for the Southampton regulal"H. 

Same to same for use Ben. Blunt for 5(lH. li)r I(un at Taylor'~ min. Co. 
Same to Silas Hewell, neo. Bri~ow, Wm. HeBers, John WilH(lIl, Will. 

('ross, and Wm. TruL'hody, for £12.0.0 to suppurt them to Camhridge. 
Adjourned to to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EOM'O PEJSlH.Jo:roS. 

TIIUR8I>AY, Mth March, 1776. 
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Present: ~fr. Pr~ident, Mr. P~e, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lc<') l\Ia[7~~j 14, 

:\Ir. Cabell, and Mr. Jones. 
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A warrant to Hobert Nicoll'lon tor U:,Il' Alex'r Banks for ,£2.:l.2 for Gun 
IC)('kH furni~l}('d till' public. 

('010. Cabell produced receipt!! from the se"eral chairmans of Cum· 
herland and BucldnglJ8ll1 C'olllmitt.ec8 for the sum of £72 each by him 
carried lilr the rl'l!ruiting F;Cl'vicl' in thotle ('oll11tictl, and ha\'in~ paio tlU' 
Rum of £74 for the hount.y money to the re~ulars in AmherMt-Orderet\. 
a warrant iRsue to him for 40!!. oue ovcr and ahove the mone~' formerly 
rl'cl,i\·Ctl. 

A warrant to Lieut. Wm. Rnwl'lU,y for £:lO.9.11 for t,he pay (If Willillm~· 
bu~ minut{' men to the lHt March. 

Col. Carrin¢Qn produced to the comm'('e 8atisfaction that he had 
of'lh'ered to the R(·vera1 chairman" of Charlott~, Halifltx, Prince Edwarl\. 
and l\Iecklenhu~ for the sum of £72 eaeh by him carried up and d('l'd 
for the recruiting Hcrvice in each County. 

It appl'aring that Col. Rolwrt Munttml had ret'pi""d t,he r('Cruitinj! 
mOlll'Y tt)r the rel!:ular Company in Mecklenhurg twil'e thro' mhd.akl', h:u; 
to he matle Debtor £7'2 to the pnhlie. 

A warrant to .John Glenn fi)r .£0.1 1>.0 fo)' th(' cltrriage of arm!! frlllll 
N. Kent to this place. 

Same to David Wade for £3.0.0 for wa~p:on hire to Capt. AndeM>Il'1' 
Company. 

A permii, to .Jo~eph Williamson to depart t.he Colony. 
A warrant to Erlwarrl Warren for 17".1£1, ti)r Fod(ler, &c., fumished the 

wagon horse!! with ('apt.. foItephen~m's Company. 
foIame to flamc for .£2.9.3 for ne('t'~Hal'ieH furniKhed l'Ieveral minute com

panieH from Pril1l~e \\"m District. 
Rame to Beverly Winslow for £34.11.7! for waggonage t.o the Troop~ 

at Williamflhurg. 
Rame to .Jm;eph Akin for UHe of Hohert Williallll'l for ,£;~OO upon aceount. 

for the purC'hase of arms for lIHe Pitt."Iylvanin Re).(ulal'l'l. Bond with 
l'If'curit.y lot\ged. 

A l'el'tifieat(' of the al'l'ointllll'nt of Military Ofljeers in Westmoreland 
County; also of tIll' review of 1'1'(1 cOlllpany on nth Inl'ltant, ret'd Ilntl or',1 
to be re).('d. 

A warrant to WaHi·ndale Kl'lHlal fi,r ul'le ('apt. HidHtrfl BeMlard fur 
,-(H fnr reeruitiJlIZ service in W ('t!hlIOf(·lallll ('onnty; nll'lo .£1H.lO.n for 
Expl'nl'cs therein. 

Kame to ~IUlll' for .tl:;O upon Rec't ft)r t.he l'urdlnse of annH. 
Kanw to ('apt. .J ohn foItt'phl'nl'lon, Hth neg't, for .£1fl4.2,4 /(,r Jla,\' hil' 

('ompany filr ye llIonth of l<'ebruary last. 
Rume to l'Iame ti,r£-lH.il.7 ~ for Uationl'l for himst'lf and officers. 
l:':ulle to CIlPt. Ralllue} Hawes for £:~0l.14 .. ~ for 1J.1'I1I~, prO\·i~innl'l. H unt

in).( Khirtl'l, Blnnkdfl, ami otht'l' nl'('f'l<l'Iaric~ for hi~ ('olllpany. 
~Hme to Rtt'phl'll :\litdl('ll ti)r .£1:U 1.Ii for his pay lUi a 'luart.ennaskr. 
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&c., to the minute Troops at York; al80 for sundry necet!SarieR funliHhed 
thellJ. 

l-larne to (!harles Harrison for 82.15.0 for a Tent 8.8 a Cadet. 
Richard Taylor, of Caroline, is appointed Captain of the armed wHllel 

titk.d out by Col. Fieldin,:t Lewis, and he iH to recolllllilmd to the COlll

III '00 as soon 8.8 pt)~ible, proper pertlOIlH to he first and H(~Conrl matt's, a 

Boa~wain, two midshipmen, ~ Bunners, and that he cllilennlUr to t'nlist 
14 able-bodied seamen to Kcrve on hoard the said \'eHliell. 

}Ir. ThollllU! Hamilton il'l elected a Lieutenant of )Iarilws ill the Poto
mac Riwr uepartment, his rank to be hen~\fler Hcttlcd, anll that he he 
IIt·sin·d ttl enlist any ·able-bodied Heamen on lioard the veH.'!el for thnt 
,Iepartment. 

)Ir. Geo~e Mutor is elected mnster of a Rowe Galley to he 'built on 
.Janlt't! River under the direction of Col. Cary, and is to reeollllllend pro
per pe",ons to be mate, 2 midshipmen, 1 Gunner, :\wl to ellliKt 40 toIea
men. 

Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'dOl'k. 

123 

Williams
bUI1l. 

March 14. 
1;76 

FRIDAY, 15tll Mat"cll, 1776. Williams-
burg, 

T-'reHent: Mr. President, 1\11'. Lee, )[r. Digge:,l, llr. Cabell, Mr. Carring- l'tIa~~/), 
tUll, Mr. Jones. 

()rd'd~ a warrant to Will. Keen for £3 f~r Ktraw fumiHhed l:,1t and 2nd 
}{t~inll'nt..'!. 

Warrant to Mr. Paul Thilman for .£73.7.10 fi)r arlll!! and provisi(ln!:! 
fl1mis}I('I") the Hallo. Company new re<:rllitl;. 

Warmnt to Heorgl' Fndcl"wood filr .£Ii. 1.5.1! for his !:!en,ic· ... s 11.-; derk to 
{'Ollllll'ee (~o()ehlanc1. 

Wan-ant to Thollla.~ t;"nuerwoocl for min of Hherwood Pllrri!:!h jc)r a gun 
fumishetl the re~uhl.l" company from (iooehlll.nll, i)!)s. 

The ('(lmmittee all(lw eufis and ('ape!:! to be added to the hunting Hhirts 
of till' regulars at tlw l'xpen!>e of the country. 

A commit!!>ion is:,lued to the Judgt'!:! of Richmond county p'r ('ert'!:!. 
Prfo:!('nt: Mr. Pn~e. 
Thoma.~ ~1. Handolph awl Thos. Underwood, Gent., appean'cl befilre 

the ('Ollllllittl'P anll mutually dt'1'jirell tlll'ir opinion whether the ('omlll 'ee 
of (~n()chland ('I)unty had authority and llli~ht with propril't)' pro("('t'd 
to enquire into the several articles of ("har~e ag't 1'1r. Hanclolph men
tilmed in a summon8 tn )Ir. Cntlerwood to appear in l'ollllll'ee th ... Xth 
In:;tant. 

This Corum 'ee are of opinion thl'y have no pow('r to interfere in the 
ulatter, which must be detemtined hy tht' COllnty COHlIu'ee nccording to 
their own judgments; but if it will give any satistaction to them or ye G I 
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partie!'!, this Comm'ee declare their opinion to be, that Comm'ee should 
not take cognizance of slanders of private nature which one man may 
publish of another, but the~e should be left to the ordinary cou~e of 
justice. That, however, if any ma.n is charged with .what is a breach of 
t.he Il.RRociation, or prove him to have principles inimi(,AI to the rights of 
Aml'ricn., in that ('Me the Comm'ee of the county t-Ihould enquire into it. 
a11l1 if they find it t~l come within the description of offenc('8 contain('(l 
in the h~te ordinance, should reft>r it to the Court of their memhers for 
regular trial j if not, to puhliah the conviction or acquittal of the party 
I\('l~ording to the rules prescribed by the At-IRociation. The chR~e ag't 
~Ir. Randolph of heing "iI. dangeroua man" we think should he inquired 
into, and if it wa.'! explained hy conyeraation at the time, to respect his 
politieal prineiples or parties rCI-'Il.rding the present diApute, it will fall 
within the jurisdiction of the Comm'eej a~ we are also of opinion the 
ehargc does of his engrosRing Salt more than is neceRiiary for his family, 
to the injury of his poor neighhors. It it! t.herefore recommended to the 
OHnm'ee of Goochland to appoint a day for inquiring into the conduct 
of Mr. Randolph as to thet!e two chargeR, and ghoe Mr. Underwood notice 
to he prppared to make good his allegation. 

A warrant to Capt. ~athan Cocke for UAe 1RII.:\C Reade, ERq., for 
(!)RI4.1O for rifles furnished the Charlotte rl'gulars. 

Hame for URe of Wm. Morton for ,£16.10.0 for ele\Oen Drums fumiHhl'(l 
thc Militia of Charlotte. 

Sume to Juhn Draper for .£1.0.0 for a Gun. 
~alllc to Xathaniel Co('ke tilr .£20.10.0, the halanee of "ounty mom'Y 

ILnd r{'('ruiting expcm!C. 
~alllc to oJosiah l\Ia8f1enhur~ for URI~ Wilson LI\n~l(ly for £H.9.0 f(lr wood 

fill' army. 
~allle to U. Wm. Taylor for use Capt. Jo. Spencer for .£74 for the re

~rllitinl-t flervicc in Orllnge county. 
()n eOIl~illering the ap1'lil'ation of General Howe, he is l'mpowered and 

11t'~in~d to direct sueh survey", to he nmde of the ~rollnll in the Iwighbnr
homl of the sl'\'l'ml 1'OI>t.'! h .. t.Wl'PIl York !Lnd .Janws Hiver~, intclllIl'd to hI' 
ol"l'upie(1 hy the TrooptI, as hc lihall jIulge ne('c:.;sary for the gooll of t.he 
S(~I'\'iec, the expen:.;e of which will he paid by the ('Ollllll'ee. 

Alllh'cw Martin a priRoncr, upon hi:;; l'ptition, h-l diseht\r~ell frilln I'on
linellwnt., upon his parole to. the ('()lIllllll1Hlin~ Olli!"('!" not to gin' AHl'lil(
tum'c or lnh,l\il-tpnce to the cnl'lIlicl'l (If A IIH·riea. 

A l'l'rtifieut,e of minuk ant1l11ilitin onke~, ree'd l\Iul o. reg'd. 
))'0 of thc appointnlt'nt of rl'l-tulnr oftil"t'n-; in lIalifilx ('ount~ .. rcc't anti 

o. lL; nlRo of the revicw of R'd ('ompnny on the 7th Inl'lt.~llt, [\1111 of thl' 
nlou(,\,,,tv!" COlllplLny ree'!l and o. H'd, (7th Instnnt). 

It. :lppparing- fmm ('ertilil'u(('1'1 rd'll, that thc l'pg'lIlar ('ollll'nnics in Hali· 
fax, lIano,'P!" nlHI <Hom'pstpr Wem review('" till' !'I[U II l' (Ia.,o, to-wit: 'I'll(' 7th 
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Instant. the rank of precedence is determined by Lot, for Gloster 1, Han
O\'er 2d, Halifax ard. 

It appearing to th£' Comm'ee that,the Albemarle Complmy of re~ulars 
Riflemen, were fonnerly allotted to the (9th) E8.8tem Rhore re¢ment, but 
Ihro. some mistake hath since hecn allotted to t.he 7th regiment. It is 
ordered that the said company stand itS fonnerly rlireeted in the Ealltem 
!4hore r~iment, and that the Halifax Company, which was also allotted 
til ye said F..a!ltem Shore rp.giment, be now fixed to the 7th regiment sta

tinned at Glo~ter Courthouse. 
Commissions iS8u(>(1 anrl del'd to Capt. Cocke, (Halifax) of the 7th regi

mpnt. dated7t.h March; to Capt. Leitch, (Prin£'e Wm.) 3rd re/riment, dated 
;,Ih Fchruary; to Capt Fit1.geralcl, (Fairfax) 3nl - dated fith February; 
ulllo to Capt Wallace, (King George) 3rd regiment, dated 23rd February. 

Ordered that it be left to the discretion of Mr. Wm. Reynolds, to direct 
hi~ \'CI*Iel nnder the command of Capt. Goosley, to proeeed on her voyage 
at such time as he may think mOHt prudent. 

On considerat.ion of a pet'o. from the inhabitants of ehas. parish, York 
('ounty, the Commanding Officer of the Militia is empowered to appoint 
a guard, not exceeding ten men of such of the Militia as shall be willing 
tAl serve without pay, and relieve them from time to time, in Fish Neck, 
and that during the time they are engag£'d in that duty, they be exempted 
from other service in ye militia, and that they he furnished out of yc 
~Iagazine w'th lOtbs. Powder, to be carefully used on that occasion. 

On the petition of Alex'r Oordon, a prisoner, he is allowed his parole 
for one month after the expiration of his former parole. 

Adjourned 'til w-morrow 9 o'clock. 

~ATlIRnAY, 16th ltlarrh, 1776. 

Present: Mr. PrC8ident, Mr. D~I!C8. Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee. Mr. Page, 
~Ir .. Jones, and Mr. Cahell. 

Ordered that a warrant to John McMillon for £a4.10.0 for w~on 'hire. 
Major Hpotswood appeared and reeeivc(l hi~ commifoll'lion. 
Wm. Hrecn is appointed l\I8.'!ter of one of the Row Galliet! to be 

employed in the Rappuhannock Hi ver. 
Mr. Jk·njamin Harrit!on, jun'}', presented to the Committee a licenHe 

I!mnt.ed him by the Comm'ec of ~('Crec.v appointed by ('()n~reI'l8, which is 
orcit>l't'd to he anten'd, and if! as folloWM: 

"PUJI.AUJo:J,I'JlJA, COlllmittee ('1111111111'1', I<\·h'y l:Uh. liifi. 

., AJ...rn·(~ble to II. resolution of til(' ContiIwnlul ('oll!!rCflfI, WP, till' l'Iul>-
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l!I'rihel't4. by them appointed aM a COrlll11'ee of Secret~y. do hereby 8uthor- G I 
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Williams- ize and impower Benjamin Harrison, of Virginia, FAlquire, to load the 
.:~~'16, Brigantine Fllnny, Capt. --- Master, with the produce of that colony 

1776 and to export the same. 

Willinms
burg, 

March 17, 
li;(I 

SAM. WARD, 

THOMAS McKEAN, 

.JoHN ALSOI', 

JOSIAH BARTI.ETT, 

ROOT. lloRRIS, 

JOflEI'H HEMAS, 

FRANCIS LEWIS." 

"To the COIllm'l'e of Safety or Comm'ee of Inspt'ction and Ob~r\"a
tion of tlll' Colony of Yirginia." 

"I do herehy certify that the sub~criherR to the aboye order are a 
quorum of the Commit'e of Recrecy appoinkm. hy Congrt'I:IR, anll have 
full power anll authority to iSlme the above order by them subl:lcribed. 

".JOHS HANl'O<1K, P." 

Whereupon the Captain of the said Vessel is permitted to enter and 
clear out the said \'e~sel, loaded with Tobacco and Lumber for any port 
ill Gn'at Britain, allll the charter party betwcl'u Jo. lIemas, El:lq're, and 
Capt. Tokeky, uUl.llter of s'd veHl-lel, being read to the s'd Tokeley, he was 
sworn and l'utered into bond fully and faithfully to comply with the 
conditions l'xpn'sl'Ied in the ~aid ("harter party . 

.\. warrant to ('apt. Edw'd Diekenson fi)r £4-t.H.H for sundry Cartooch 
BOXl'~, &('., furnbclwd the public. . 

By nlUhml eOlll-lent. betwel'n Mr. Will. ReynoldR amI this Comm't'C his 
share of the l\dnmture on board t.he Vl'R~ell\t prHI-ICnt under the command 
of (~I\ptain Ooosh'y is rt'ilueed to oue-eighth. 

A letter writtl'n to the ('ouncil of Raft,ty at ~~denkm, as folJowl'l: O,'n '} 
& (I'Op),). 

()rdl'rt'll that. Mr. A,llams dt'liver to the ordt'r of Mr. Benjamin Harri
~on, jun'r, 10 Barrels Pork out. of the ~klre8 at Cumherland. 

A warrant to ('IH'~le)' Woodward for .£:W.O.O for waggollagt' to ye 
Troops at Kl1flhlk and Norfolk. Vouclwr mislaid. 

:-;allll' to Philip Hullifant ti)r °t:-t.O.O f(lr FOlMer furnished the army . 
. \ warrant. to ,John Hi('hard~ filr .t:2() on ace't in part of a \"el'll:lel ami 

cargo in wldeh lw is eoneerned with the puhlie. 

Kl":\J)A Y, "1(lI'd, litlt, liU;. 

()rd.'l"t·d that the wlwlt' advt'llture 011 board the Bri~1l Liht·rty be takt·Jl 
fi)r tlw ul'\e and on account of the public. That Ca~ Thom~ Lilly 
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~pair to Cumberland Town and take charge of the l'I'd Bri~ and procure 
her ('argo to be hrou~ht to tht' city of Williallll"bu~, either by unluding 
it into }4'laUs at Cumherlantl, to he lIent to the ('upitol landin/!:, or hy 
hringing the Brig~ to the mout.h of Queen'!'! creek and l'nfl;a~rin~ }<'lattll to 
hrin~ her cargo up the creek from thence, as he shall judge mOl'lt prudent 
and tlaft', the cargo to he delivered to the connn'y of prov'" for the 
publil~ us£'. 

()rdered t.hat General Howe be made debtor for £·lO for a hOl'Re !10M 

him, which Wafl purchased by Mr. Ennis. 
Adjounwd 'till Monday 9 o'eloc·k. 

ED)!' J) P~;N I>LETOS. 

l\[OSI>AY, 18th Mfl.rrh, nUl. 
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Present: Mr. Presicll'nt, Mr. P~(:', Mr. J>iggl'I'I, 
LeI', Mr. ('abell, and Mr. ,font'!;. 

Williams
burg, 

March 18, 
l\l r .. ('arrington, :\[ r. 1 ii6 

A l,t'rtifi('ate of the appointment. of Hegnlar office~ in Ht'rhll')' 
('ounty. all-1() of the Heview of ~aid Company, r£'t'd nnd or. fl'l'orcled. 

('ummi,*,ions ifoll:Hw(l and delivef{'I1 tn ('apt. B<''ale (Berkcky), of thl' 
4th rl'giml'nt, dated 10th }4'ebrullry; alfolo to ('al;t. Pleal,lantl'l (Henrico), of 
the !)th re/riment, (late<1 :!4th Fl'l)fuary; to. ('apt. WoodflOll (Goochlan(I), 
nth reginwnt, dated V~ Marc·h. 

It ap]>t·arillfl; from et·rtiticah·i:I rt't'd that ('apt. Brent's l'OllIpllny, Char
lotte, and Capt. Pleasant'!! ('ompany, Ht'nrico, were rt'\'iew('(l on the 24 
~'ebruary, thi!! comlll'ee deh:~rmilll'd the rank of precl'dence hy Lot fi)r 
('harlotte 1, Henrico 2nd. 

A warrant to .Jol'I('ph Burnes for liSt! elms. :\1. Thul'I:Iton, ('l'k, for .£100() 

on 8.l.'count for thc l'urchas(' of amll';. 
~aJllc to W m. ~~~1f'8ton for ll~e ('apt. ,J oh n PlellflantH for .£20.1 0.0. thl' 

hal:lIlce of bounty mOIll'y and recruiting ('Xl'enR(,I'I, and ,t:!;').l /l.0 for '1l1nr
tt·ring Rolcliers at Wm. A. LanC'aster's and pro\'iflionR iunnd t1wm, niHil 
f()r carriage of (lUllS and HUg/..1N. 

A certifil'lltc of appointment of (loochlaucl rf'glllnr offiecrs, also of the 
review of Miel (~olllpany on IHth March, ret'd alHl o. re/.l:'d. 

A warrant to '\'Ill. Eggleston for .£n.7.6 for 4:~ daYil' pay 111'1 lJuarter
Jl)a.l(h~r ~e~eant to the minute IIlt'n fomwrly on duty at Willilllll~hul1r. 

Hame to Capt. Ralllllel Woodson fi)r £20.10.0 for halance of hounty 
nlOlle.\' and recruiting ExpenHcfI; ahm .tHO for 111'1£' ~:li.il\h Brumfield for 
w~on and team fumil'llwd for U8e of Gool'hland rt'gulnTl'l. 

It appearing ffl)m certifieateR ret'd that. the J..ancllfolh'r Difltriet Com
pany, ('I\pt. Ball and ttlP Bt~rkley Company, Capt. Bpall, wpre r{'view{·d 
un t.he 10th day of February, tht' nmk of l'r{'cedelll'e is detenllinl'd hy 
lA>t for Lancaster District 1I:1t., Bl'rkl'lcy 2nd. 
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Williams- A warrant to Roger Oats for £24.0.0 for carriagt' of Lead from .Fincal!-
burg, tIe 

March 18, . 
1776 Prcl'lent: Hichard Bland, F..stJ'r. 

A Bond from Henry Fielding, cOlumi8tlary to 2nd and 7th n·!(iml'n~, 
and his Hccurities, in £~O,OO(), payable to the comlll'ee and their tluccessoJ"!\, 
ret'd and o'd TeJ(istered. 

PreHent: ThomM Walker, Esquire. 
A warmnt to Richard Bland, Esquire,. for £4 for 28tbs. Snltpetre (lur

~ chaHPII for U8e of the puhlic. 

WilIiaml!
burg, 

March 19, 
1776 

A certificate of militia officel"8 in Amelia County ret' and ord' ('OIll'1! 

iSHued. 
Ordered, that ('01. Griffin deliver 18 Guns· in hands belonging to thl' 

public to Capt. Thomas Massey for the use of his company. 
A warntnt to Frederick Bryan for £2.11.8 Ferriages to !!umlry min. 

men. 
Cmnmission!! issued and delivered to Capt. Faulconer (Ch('sterfidd) 

and his subalterns of the 5th reginwnt, datcd 1st March. 
A warrant to Capt. Rich'd C. Anderson fin .£28.12.6 for Blankets, onc' 

Gun and other necl's~trie!! furnished hil!l Company. 
Same to Same for use of Hieh'd Winn for .£3 for 2 Guns furnhdwd ('apt. 

AnderHon's Company. 
Adjourned til' to-morrow B o'clock. 

TUF.8DAY, March 19th, 1776. 

Present: Mr. President, Mr. Page, Mr. Di~ge8, Mr. Carrington, ~Jr. Lee, 
Mr. Bland, Mr. Cabell, ~Ir. Jones, Mr. Walker. 

A warrant to .Joseph Hawkins for use of John Hawkins for £200 upon 
account as commissary of pro\'it;ionR to the army. 

Same to ,Vm. Ramey for '£40, for waggon hire, and for use of Gl~()llt(' 
Allen for £46 for Do. to 1Rth Inl\tant Inclusin·. 

A ecrtifil'ate of review of Sussex rel(ular company, Capt. Ma.."on, on 
14th Instant, returned and ordered to he rCl(istered. Also of Prinl~l' 

George Company, ('apt. Ruffin, 11th March. 
Commission issued and deliy'd Capt. Matlon and hit; subalterns (8ul'l

sex), 4th rl.'giment, dated 14th March; do. to ('apt. Ruffin and his suhul
terns (Princ(' Geor~e), 6th regiment, dated 11 th Mareh. 

A warrant to Capt. Thomas Ruffin for £!l!).2.0, th!! hal:ll1t"e of hOUllt.y. 
rel'ruitin~, waggollal(e, pro"'ns and nel'essaries ti)r his company (()t.h rt.·J.d
ment'); a18!) £il0.10.0 for arms pun'hatled tor do. 

It appearinl( from certificates rdumed, that ('apt. Uuffin's company. 
Prinl'c (icorgc, ah;o Capt. Hirlley's company, Southampton, wert.' rcviewt.·t\ 
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the saJlII! day (11th In:-;tant), tIlt' rank al1l1 prl'CP(jpn(,l' 
lot: fi,r Prince (;por/!e 1, ~out1mlllpton 2nd. 

(h,t.'rminud lIy William~, 
burg, 

A warnlllt to ('ItPt. Nllthani .. I :\Ia~on for r:>.n.1O.0, th{, halum'{' of houn-
ty lllOIWY and rl'cruiting expenses. 

Same to John \\. l'l'SOn for self and otllPr,.;, pl'r aecount,.; liIl'd, for '£2.1fi.6 
f(lr repairin~ arllls for the Rurry Company. 

Rame to Capt. Isaac Beall for £12.1!U), for USl' of :\Iahre ~lIulen, fi,r 
wa~~on~e to his eOlllpany frolll Berkl'ky, 4th f{~/!illl{'nt. 

Rume to salllP for £20.10.0 for hounty 111011('." anrl rl'l'ruitilJl! {'xl't'IlS{·s. 
RanlC tu Capt. Holt Hichar8011 for £70.4.10 fi)r Bhmkds and Guns fur

nhlhed his ('ompany. 
SUIIle to same for £ao.~.!) filr his rations and For~e. 
Hame to same for USl' Lieut. Spiller for £1.17.1) fi)r mrriagp of Blanhts 

for his company. . 
Same to John Quark!'! for :£.')SA.n for provisiollfol, lodging, and neC('S!:Ia

ries to ('apt. RicIlImhmn'K Company. 
Capt. Holt. Richardson and his 8ubalu'rn officers appearl'd. sublllitted 

to the articles of war, were sworn, and recl·'d their Colonial commissions. 
A warrant to Capt. Gpo. StuhhIeficld for tK:3.8 for nceellsllril's 1'ur

llildwd hL .. Company. 
P{'rmitl'l llTIlllted W ,Jallles ~IllrHhlllI, .James ~Ic('askie, and 1\laleom 

Hart to (It'purt the (,oIony. Samc to Archibald Williams . 
. \ warrant W Wm. H(ll1nda~' for .t:l7.2.n for an ammunition wa/!on fnr-

nislll'd yo army. . 
Colo .. John Syme, c1tairntall of lI:1nO\'pr ('on1lu'('e, is desired to delin'r 

)1 r. Wm. )litdw]) 75lbs. of till' pnhlie Saltpetre ill his hands, fi)r which 
he is Ul he char!!l'd as. p'r th., to hp paid for in good Gunpowder at Hs. 
l,'r lb. 

It llJll'earin~ frllllJ ('el'titimt('s ret'd that ('apt. ~lau~htt'r'8 eOIll}lany, 
CuIlw]ler, wa." 1'( (,I'i"e(l tiu' !<auu' Ilny with ('apt. :\Inrton's Company from 
Prince Edward and ('apt. IIawl"s Company frollJ Cnroline, th{· rank of 
J JTel'cuenc{' i:; dpterlllineu i()r ('apt. ~Iaughtl'r to be 21111, the other two 
f(,nn~rIy determined . 

• \ warnmt to (lpo. Slaullhter fi)r £24.0.0 for arm:,; purcha.'!l'u for his 
( ·olllpany. 

~ame to Rich '«1 ('lau!"ld for £:3, for a (tun fnrnislwd ('apt. Faulcnol"t-t 
< ·olllpany . 

. \ ('ertitkatl' of revil'w of Carolinl' Distrid Company of nl'~ulan; of 
~nd rel-.... illH'lIt, :Wtll SI'/>tl'III'r; I;) fl't'(} ana nrd. to II(~ rl'~istl'rl'd . 

• \ warnmt. to Thomas Stuhl,!<, £1.2.7. for Diett furniKhcd to Walter 
I lutton. .\11'0.£1.4.0 to ll!<C .John ~ew . 

. \ Wllrrallt to ('apt. {ieor!!e ~Iau~htpr (Culpeper) tilr .£100.1:3.0 Jor yp 
I ~ay of hil' cOIIII'0ny. 

March 19, 
1i/6 

AtljoUnlcd 'til to-Illorrow n o'clock.-E. P. 
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Pre~ent: The ~nn\e nWlJlher~ for the prt'l.:edine: da,\". 
.\ warmnt to .John Aspmy ti,r tl0.~.:3 for expl'('!-I!'! hirf'. 
Al'ti<'1('1'I of a~r('('nH:nt 111~twl't'n .JanH'!'! AllIlcrl'on, Blacksmith, and tht· 

('ommittc(' un behalf 1)1' tlw pulllie were l'Iiglwd Ilnd acknowled~l'd hy 
the l'Iaid .Jal1ll·~ Anllt'!'r:on and Erlllll\lui Pendleton, J<~sfJ'r(', Pn'!'!ident, al}(} 
ordt>J'l'll to bl' l'l>cordell. 

Ordered, that tilt' ('ollllllandinl( Offict'r at ~uffi)Ik eng~e Dr. Colghoon 
to att('nd the !-lick on that post and i1.'1 Jwjghhorhood, anli that hl' r('Ceiw 
~urgl'On'H pa), during the Ilhsenet. of the Hur"l'oll of the 2nrl R('gilll(,lIt. 
or until anotht'r il'l appointl"l hy t.1w ('olonel, and if hI' cannot en~a!!t· 

him or 1'l0l1ll> ot.her KOOU physician for the wageR he i~ to engage line on 
the he!;t krm!'! he ('an. 

A warrant to Le\'in Powell tilr .£9i.O.11 f(lr t>unrlries, £4 of whit·h is till' 
a Oun for ('apt. Wefolt'!! Company of rt'guuufol, and £31.1 () tIwreof /ill' 
Hunting Hhirtl'l furnish('(l <'apt .. Wa."hington'!'! Company, 3rd H<,{!iuwnt. 

)J:LjOl' Lpyin Powell is ('ll1poweretl to purcha.'It· good lUUS(jlH'tl'l of th(· 

!'!iz<' forllll'rlyull'ntionl'll, 3.8 man)' a~ will he Huflicil'nt to arm tIll' Prim'(' 
Will. Batallion of minute Ilwn, whil'h aTl' to he delivcrl·(l to t.hl'lll; hut 
in cal'll' the CommitteI' of Rafdy. upon notice of thl'ir hl'ing procufl'l-I, 
Ahall find them wanting for tIw rl'gular!'!, they are to hp deJiwred up for 

them; and al!'!o one thousand ('arton!'h hOX('H upon t1w ht·!'!t terlllH ht' 
can; that he acquaint. the COml1l'I~I~ w'th hiH eontraetH lilr anUK a .. ~ ~oon 

as the)' an' made anll Iw wi1l he fllrnil'lhl'd with Hw money to pay for tilt' 
Hanw, I(iving h'I11(1 anti !'!t~:l1rity for tIlt' proper di8bur!'cllIent thereof. 

Ordt'rl'ti, that the ('tHl1111issary of Htmes receive of ~lajor Travu> tIlt' 
scveral artie\t·!'! IlwntiOlwd in a Jist dcli\,eJ'ed, which were ofil'red for ~ah' 
hy l\Il~ior Tmyis amI VahIl'cI by order of the ('omlll'('(', 1II1'1I.'Iuring Bnd. 
wl>ighing !'Iwh a.'! are ratel) hy wl'ight (II' IllPH!'ure and giviilg him It rt'('('ipt 
for the I'Illlllt·, with the whole Hmount aCl'orl1ing to the priCI'H Het ti)r PReh . 

. \ warrant to ('apt. Himon 'fripll'tl ti,l' .t:IO.H.1, balan('e of hiA tlf'Cotlllt 
for eXpenfoll'S, arml'l, &e., of hi!! company minute men from Prince \\,il
liam Dil'ltrict. 

Hallie to Fertlinando ()'~L'al fur £liX!) for wagglmage to ye TrooJlI'I in 
Williaml'lhurg. 

Hame to HolJt-'rt ('omhs for £10A.!) for Do. 
Hallie to Capt. Hilllon Triplett j()r £14.12,1-1 for HUpport of his men to 

JA melon. 
Hallie to ('o\. ('harll'!' ~cott for .t~i.7.1! filr.arnls and f-ll1l1(lry expel1~l'~; 

0£~~.1.!) fi)r armH. 
~al1le to Thomas :\ll1l'1on for £~(U 1\.0 for hiH pay from No\,. :lrd to yt· 

Vi Inl'ltant. 
KaUll' to Thoma.'! Cole for .£7.14.0 for \\'aggonage pity arlnmced. 
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. Same to Rev. Mr. Blank for £.I).:l.O for adyanced pay for his negro .Williams
burg, 

wugJ{oner. March 20, 
Harne to Fmncis Cunningham for .£2.2.0 for hi~ ad"ancE'd )Ja~' all wll.g- 1ii6 

/!oner. 
Harne to William Hector for £2 . .5.0 for Ditto. 
Same to William Rrnith for £.1).4.4 for Dit.to. 
Harne to William Davis for £2.12.0 for Ditto. 
Thl' Cornm\~ agree to takl' of ~fr. William Holt the Sloopl'rcwhlenC'e, 

packett, with her rigging and apparel for so long a time It!'! s~all he 
thought proper to employ hcr at Vl!-l. per day, to he apprn.ised, and if 
taken by the Enemy while in puhlie Hl'rvice, the appmisement to he 
repaid. If Samuel ~inllJ\l'! agrel'8 t(l serve on board her as pilot, 2s. lid. 
p'r day to he added for his !'!l'rvict'H and thr pro\"s fOllnd him. 

Ordered, that ('apt. Younghushll.nd be din'ctcd to pUl·cha.~(J .I)()O bUflhels 
IIf {'oal from Wllnvick, and to put it on hoard one of hiN 1tl'Illl'd ve!'!HelH 
with oroerH for hcr to (,ollie down as I:!OO)) as pOH.'iible to the C()lIt~e 
Landing with hf'r officers and men . 

• \djourned 'til to-mOlTOW. 
EDM'n PF:XIH.E'rON. 

THllRl'lDAY, 21Hf JillJ'(''', 177G. 

Prel'lent: The membcl's of the preeeding day. 
Ordered, that :Mr. Craig deliver to ColI!. Henry l<'idd, contractor of 

l,fIlV'l" for the ~d and 7th RegimentH, 10,000 w't of Beef out oftlll' pull-
\il' prov'!! in hi!! handi:'!, taking his rl'eeipt ti)r the Kanll', 'and rf'llIil'rillg all 
:11'(',.,811t tH the ('omm'ec what it. will tll' proper to chargt' Colo. Field for 
the same. 

Ordlm'l:l, that warrant iS~Ul' to Col. Field for ,£;'00 upon account as 
('ontractor of prov'!! to the 2d and 7th HegimclIt!'!, and Ditto fi)r £~OO, 
anli 3 others for £100 each . 

..\. ll'ttcr W8.8 received from ('01. William Ul'aytlon, intcll'Illing the ('om-
111'1>(:' of his rCHignat.ion of his appointment. a.'1 ('olonel of the minute 
Hllttalion of Prince W'm Di8trict. Whereupon u L'tl't! waH wrote to the 
('lIl1lm'eC~ of s'd district' infi)l'ming them thl'rL'Of in order thnt they may 
"rOl~eed to fill the vae:mey . 

• \ warrant to TholllaM Win!!ton fi)r UHe Hedde!'! Winlltnll for .£~.1O.() f'(lr 
:I (iun fllmillhccl Capt. Andenlon'lI ('olllpany from IJano\'t·r. 

(lahriel Penn Mcttled hi!! account &I:! paymaster of the Buckingham 
Di"'trit:t. Balance duc from him tlOii.H.lt, which is ordered to h .. 
"I""cd to his Debit Ilnd applit'd to the future plly of the men in their 
training Duty . 

..\. warrant to George Htubhlefield fClf .:ttl.Hi.to for Il Tent and sundry 

Williams
burg, 

March 21, 
1i711 

l'ro\"S of his Company; also for the pay of one 80ldier (5th Regiment). G I 
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~la.ior Parker, of' the 5th H~im('nt, al'Pcan'r1 1l1llI tmh:wriht'ti till' 
artide;; of war, wa~ sworne, allli rc('l'i\'cd hi~ ('Olllllli:;sion. 

A warrant to Ca,pt. .J\J11I1 Cah'er tor £.')0 nllt) 1 Do. tilr C,() UPOII 

aecount for the purchase of ll1aterial~ tor the UIIW (:ally:;. 
Ordered, that 100 w't of (':1nnon Powder III' tldh"tl Capt. CaIn·r to 

prove the Calion at York or Glo';;tl'r Towll :;udl of tlll'lll as upon "il'\\' 
he ~hllll think proper. 

A warrant to Capt. ('lth'er for .ti fllr a nun and Drum filr U:;l' ('apt. 
Ballard'~ Company, 1;;t HCI-(illlcnt (.£4 anli )'e (lun). 

Kame to Col. Theo. Bland for .£1 i 4.14.1; lin' hire of II \\,:I;£I-(0n antI 11'1I1.1. 

:~ hor:;c~ killed (apprai~cd at .tl1.i), eoUarrl, Bridle:;, 1'-1'.; nlso filr n sadcllt' 
.£i~, 3 Guns, 

Kame to same for use H'd ('aU for .t1iU5.:~ fur pay (If til(' Guard at 
City Point-militia. 

Same for use Hiehanl Eppe.s fur £l!Ui.3 lilr pro\"~, &c., to ye Gnartl 
at City Point. 

Same for ulle Alexander Gwthrcy filr .£2XO fi,r boat hire furnislwcl 
Ditto. 

Same for use .Jno. ,,'OOtl1itt, 1H:,I. Khort p\l in his !t('(.'t. <fUlllll.at Cit~, 
Point.; for the usc of 'VIll. Wilkin:,l for l·b. H, l'rror in his ace't, guard of 
the Haml' pIneo, nnd for thl' USl' of .J Ill,l Sturdi ,'nnt .t:!.8.0 an error ill his 
a(,l"t, for gmmi at lIootl~-also fiw use ('hus. A \"ery for!k 4, a !-(tuLl'l1 at 
City Point. 

A l'ertificatl' of' Appointment nnd ll'view of nl'un:,lwiek He~nIar:;1, 4th 
He~illl('nt. ('el't.. of rl'\'il'w 1!lth :\1:\I'l'h, reCII and ortll'l'ell tu I", fl':d~t"t1. 
COllllll'S deli,"(1 Lil'utenunt Htith. 

A warrant to Vt ::;tith fill' t:!O.1O.0 tor hnlallf'l' of' hounty 1lI0111'Y ancl 
rel'ruit'g J4~xp'~. 

Ortll'l'otl It warrant to .J ohn Paw', ErI<i'r, for t1w ns(' :\Ialln l'n~l', l<:s'l'r, 
£1!1.0.1i ti,r 11:1~ Ills. ~a1t I'd\'('. amI for fil'PwooII ftll' arllly. 

Alljourlwtl til' t~l-Il1()ITOW, 10 o'c]o('k. 

Pres('nt: 'fhl' ml'lIlhpl's of thl' Jll'e('Ptlilll-( IIny. 
(Irllel'l'(1 that ('apt. Lilly he (lil'l'\'tI·t1 to sl'II11 :!OO Bam'Is of J4'ltlur of 

that Illlhult'll from till' w'ssl'ls at ('ulllhl'l'land, to lei' sl'nt ill the Flatts to 

York Town, where the ('Ollllll i,,:,Iury is to SCI' it 'H'II ;;tol'(,d on the t(lP (If 
t.hl' hill. for the Hllppl~' of tl1l' Troops at that plael' Ilntl Hampton . 

. \ 1':I"S to Will. Pt'nll til ~C) thl'o. u ... :-:'t! ('olollie's to \\'I'Ht Florida, 
D'o t.1I J\I r. 1.aWI'('I\('I' PI'Clntlli)ot til I!" til Ph ira nnt! frolll t1Il'IWI' to Rrit'll 

a cI \'I'1·t i:;i II!!. 
II'" to \\'111. K(,III1I'C\." to .cit·part tl ... ('olony. 

~allll' to ~allll1t'l BrowlI Hntl .John :-::1111111'1. G I 
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A warrant to Edmund Pendleton, Esq'r, for use Benjamin Hpiller 
.£4.12.11, and for l1se Charlel'! .JOI1('l'I .£1.17.6, for tlwir J;'orage to ye 22nd 
/),'(~'r llll'lt whilp on llervice as EnsiKlll'I at HltlllpHm in min. Battallioll. 

The review of Cupt. Davis' Company on t1w :-~Oth of Heptcmlwr last, 
TI·t'tlaud or',1 re'd. 

It 3ppet\rin~ from certificates ret.urned that Cnpt. Towles ('olllptmy from 
:-Ipllt.o;.'"lmnia, and Capt .JoIIl11'1011'S from LUnellLl1~, Wt'rt~ rl'\"h'wed the 
~:une da~', tn-wit: Tlw IHth Fehruary, thl' nlllk of I'rcel'dpllI'P is dett'r
mint',l hy Lot for Capt .• Johnl'lol\ 11'1t, and ('apt. Towlel'l, 2nd . 

.-\ warnlnt ttl )Iaj'r TI'twit.; lilr .£74.9.7! for I'lllndry !'Ihip mail'rials Ii.lr
niilhed the puhlic. 

Ordered that the Commanding OftiC'er of the Troops at \\"illiallll'lhu~, 
,III llirect the remova.l of the efft,c~ l'.url'hul'lell of )[nj. Tra\'is, from .Jallwl'I
town t4.1 Mr. Holt'l'I Mill, in OIW of the ,'('ssell'! hl' was lat.d.'" llil't'cted tu 
(,Illploy, to he rlelh'ered there to the ('an' of ('apt. Calwrt . 

. \ warrant to Capt. ('athhert Htlrril'loll, fi)r .t:H.9.1 OJ- ti)r sundry neceR
:I,'uies to his Company of minute men of the Prin('e Wm. Btltt'n. 

Ordered that the Comm'ee of Prinee Wm. be wrote ttl, that the Com
m'cl.' \\ill take their powder and lead, and dircet thtlt they will deliver [010 

ulllch thereof to the order of Colo. lieorge Mason and l\Jr .• John Dalton, 
a.'I they tchall judge neceR.Hary for the naval department in Potomaek, Ilnd 
the rCl!idue to Colo. )h'rcer for ye URe of the ?'l'd Rel,.rillll'nt. 

I<'nmcis Peyton, EMq'r, PaYllltltlter of til(' Princ(' Wm. Battation of min
ute· lIlen, appeared and set.t1ed his account."l. Baltlilec due the puhlic 
t:1X~).;j.0!, which iM ordered to be plaeed to hiM Dchit. 

..-\ warrunt to Frands Peyton, El'I'I'r, for u[ole of Tho8. Lewil-! fi,r .£:30 
upon account for wnggon hire. 
~ame for UKl' .John Rams)' for .£6.5.0 fi)r D'o, for use (;l'orgc Allell for 

£li.i>.O for D'o, for use Iferdinando Oneal for £l.!>.O short paid in wnggon 
hire, anll ::;ame Hamuel LO\'e .£80.10.1O! for w~,!on hire. 

Kame ttl Edmund Cole for £4 for a GUll, and lilr ul-!e .Juliul'I Allen .£2 
fur Ditto. 

KUIlll' to Charles Tompkins for £1.1O.() for 1 Do., and for U[oIl' .John ('hap-
1'(·1 for £3 fi)r 1 Do. to Capt. AnderMon'I'!' Company from Hanover. 

A permit to Rl'my 13. Li~htfoot Ii))" to lea,"e the (·olony. 
A warrant to Benjamin ChiRm for '£2:1H.O for a gun, gunlock. &('., fur

ni",hl.,(\ the l'ublk . 
• John Alli~on is appointed Ctll'tain, William Payne, .iun'r, First Lieu

tt.'nant, and .James ~[o()dy. H{'cond Lieutenant of )larinl':-1 fi,r the ('rUil'll'r 
emplo)'f'II in PotOluaek River called the Anwrieall Congn·l-!l'l. 

A warnm1- t~) EI1[o1i~n \\"oocll-!on for £;').17.0 fill' his pny UK A')j't at 
K t'llIp'R • 

• \I.ljourned 'til to-morrow H o'dol'k. 
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SATURDA Y, i!8rd March., 1776. 

Present: The members of the preceding day. 
A warrant to Capt. Fitzgerald fur £1.2.4 by him advancc,a ti,r a.ldi

tional pay to .John Butler fin l'xtraordinary Hervict"1'I in t'lupcn'iRing 11Ild 
dirceting the fifeH in the Prince WIll. Ratbilliun. 

Major ~Iarshnn, of the 8rd Battallioll, appearpd, ~mhscribed the Arti
d('joI of 'Var, waH sworn, and reech'cd hiH Contincnbll commiRsion. 

('olin CllIllpbcll is pCI'mitted to leave the Colony. 
A warrant to ~Ir. Ewin~ton Knott for £49.1.4 for the pay of himsf'lf 

and compnny of minute men, stationed from Pi~g Point to SIt'l'}lY hole. 
~1l11\e for URe of .James Murdough for £7.11.0 for proViHiolli'\, &c., fi)r ])0. 

lt apl'paring from certif's ret'd, that ('apt. Mussey's Company from 
New Kent, was Tel"eivcd the same day with Capt. Ruffin, Prince Gl'OI"f!P, 
allll (~apt. Hidlcy'H, Southampton, the pr('cctlence of" Capt. ~la8sey's COIll

]lany is dctt'rmined to give plllec to ('apt. Huffin and tuke rank of Capt. 
Ridley. 

Thc review of Capt. Mas~cy's COIUPllIlY on yc 11th 1\18tl\nt ret. and 
or'd to be rt'g'd. 

A warrant to Capt. ~ln.'1sey for £1 :~4.1.{), the> balance of lli~ rccruiting 
al'I"t. amI for <:unfol, Blanket!;, amI otlwr llf'cl'foI~!:l,rics to his company of tIll' 
(jth He~imellt, £80.11.11. 

Capt. ThoIHIt.'4 :\rasscy, X. Kent, .John IIoekadny, his 1Ht LiNlt., and 
Will. Armifolte:u.l, Ensign, suhsl'rihed the Artidl~H of War, Wt're sworn, nlH1 
rC'I,'t! thpil' ('ontinl'l1tal ('OHlIlI '1'1, lith Hegillll'nt. 

A warmnt to ('harlt,s Port.l'r filr .t2.il.li for pTO\"S and nl'cl'l'Isaril's SC\'t'-

ral ~ 'OIllpanil'foI on their march to this Town prior to l~t XO\"I' last. 
~an)(' to ~lajOl' Eppes for .£Ii!l fol' waggon hire to this dak 
~allll' to Will, Tuttlp filr £:uo.n for a Hilll' (lun fhrnifolhcIl the puhlic, 
Or.I.·rp.1, That ('apt. .Jos. ('arrington':;; ('olUpany of lllilll.lh~ n1l'11 of tilt' 

Anll'lia Battallion he ext'usl'd fmm further scrvice at Kl'llIp's lant!in~: 
that sneh of tllI'm lLfoI llrf' in flu' l"{'gular sprviee> rPJlnir to th(' station of 
thl'ir ('ollllHlIlil's, and thc rl't<iduc retire to their r('s}l,'cth'(l humPH till fur

ther orrll'rs. 
,\ wanant to .Jamt'~ Blaine for .£2i.l0.0 fill' HUllllr~' <1UllS and a Blankpt. 

fUI'niHhell ('apt.. \\"alkt'r'H ('olllilliny, from Alllt'mnrlf', of the llth Rt'gi
llll'nt. 

()rtl('I'l'd, that (':lpt. ~Iatht'wl'l' ('ollll'any of HI'gnlarl"l I'ontinue at Kl'Ul} I '1'\ 

l:ulIling as tlll'ir pla.t'l' of I'I'nllezvow; 'til eOlllpll't(,. 
On t'Ollsidl'I'utioll of the 1':t:<l'H of 1\1 r, HaUaII awl :\[1'. EIlil-to4)cl, prison

ers who WI'rl' ~l'llt to XI'\\' ('a:4lt', it is order,'.l that t1wy bt' ('onfiJ1l'cl to 

thl' IimitH of_said Town or HallOW!" Town. ('01. ~.v"lC is IIi'sired to t~ke 
tlwir parolt' to COlli ply with this cmlcr,'allli he is also ('llIpm\','rpd to Opt'" 

allll I'XIUllilW all Ll'tt.~\"s ~oillg to or fWIlI thl'lll lllllt,,.s tlll'Y arl' fmn kt.·, \ 
lIy SOIlW IIwmlwr of this ('OIlIlIl't'C. 
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Wm. N{'lt~on, ES'l'rp, Major of the jth Rattallion, appeared, subscribed 
the Article:; of War, wru; 8worn, nlHl reeciwll hill ('oIoninl ('om'n. 

A warrant to the ~~x'o~ of Alex'r ('raig for £lii).i.H for I-luntlry ('ar
tuuch Box(>s, ,~e., fllmi!:!hcd the .army. 

Rallle to .JtlIllPS Ball and .John (loodp fin £30.1S.1~ for prov's and wag
~on hirt' to ('apt. Fleming's ('ompany of 7th Heg't; I1lso 1 Xtol. li)r no. to 
Cllpt. Fauleoner'!:! Company of the 5th Hc!{iment; a]toIo. for liSt' of Will. 
Braneh lor ISs. !leI. fi'lr waggon hire to ('uptain }<'h'llling'toI ('011lI'an.\·. 

Same tn Wm. ('Iayhrooke ti)r £4.5.0 tilr :l (iUUtol fi.lrni..~Ill'd ('npt. Ander
.. on'tol ('olllp3ny frolll Hanon'r . 

. \ let.tn written to the Virgin'a Dpl~atetol in ('ongrl'lltol (ddt' I'I)py filed). 
A warrant to Wm. ('Ia~'],rooke for £j.1j.O. tt)r ll('rvicptol pel'foruwd for 

till' ("ounty in IIII)'('h:18ing aud driving ('attle. 
Sallie to .J a III es I>iIlartl for 1:::S. fi,r P1"OV'1' to ( 'apt .. \ IIdl'l'l-101l'S ('mupany. 
Ordered, that )Ir. Hiehard Bankll, ('OlllllJiSAAry of the (lioster Minute 

BattalIion, ddiver to ('Ilpt,. Everard ~Ipad(' i:l ('l1l"tool"h hf)xe~, 1 Drum, 
1 Fili., awl a toIuit. of colon;; alllo cautl-ens :tnll (':till\, kt'ttletol sllllicient for 
hit; eOIlll'any of the :lnd Regiment; :tlHO that ('ttpt. l\It'a<i(- purdu18P any 
frood 1!lI11S fOI" the lltole of his ('Olllp:my, whieh will 1)(' repaid lur on his 
certificah-. 

AdjournCil 'til Monday H o'clock. 
EDM'n P}>;!"JII.E'J'ON. 

:\[IIXI>AY ..!iifh JInfl''', 1776. 
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Pre:wII t : :\1 r. Prel'lilit'nt, :\11". Page, :\1 r. Di1!IZCl", 1\1 r. ('arrington. 1\1 r. 1\IR:~}~ 2.l, 

l.ec, ~Ir. ('ab!']], :\Ir. BlHnd, Mr .. Jones, Hnd :\Ir. Walker. 
A warrant tH Hl'llry King for £n.:.),.!) li)r hitol I'ny lltol Militia OfJj('('r, &t'. 
:4aruc to HHlII(' filr tilXf) tilr wood furni:llw(l hy hihlSdf and otlll'rs t~1 

tilt' Trool'toI at H:tmpton. 
~I"rdl'('ai RU('kner, Esq')'(', ('010. of the Htb Battallion, and William 

Daingt'rfil'ld, EHIJ'f('., colo. of the jth Battalliou, a)lp('lu('(1 in ('olllllJittpt', 
sl1b~ribl"(l tllP .\ rtie\('~ of \r Hr, w('re t:;worn, and Col. Buekner's cOIu'n W3.'l 
(it-lin-rt'd to him. 

~Ir. AiI'xander ~('lson, of till' city of Philadelphia, appl'af('fl ill COI11-

ruith'e anti contnwh·d to furnish for the usc of thifol ('olollY foIix hUIHIf(·d 
stand of arms, to eOllsist each of a I!ood musllud, H f('l't X illdws in the 
hllrrel. ~-inch hore, !'tecl r"<lmDlPrtoI, f.\J(' upper thimhle trulllpcl-mounh:d, 
the low(·r thimhJI' with It spring to rl'lain the ramrod, hridh'-]o('k, brass
JUounted; a RaYOIll't pigiltcl'1l in('hes bl:ule, with a toIcll.hhafll; one pair 
hullet-mould!:!, to mould 16 Imllets, to llvcry 40 (~un!ol; It primin!!-wire 
and hrush to each JUul'quet; till' !oItanJ ('omplent, well fixl'd and properly 
proved, to Lt> delivered at the Town of Frt'lh'richburg in Yirginia, to the 
cart: and approval of the COllJlII'n; of the (iun Manufaetory there, on or 
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William!!· hefore the Vith day of .TUlll' next. en~uillg, at the price of Four pounrl~ 
M:~~'25, five shilling~ Yi~inia current:y, per stand, the money tor which will be 

Ii76 paid in the city of Williaillshurg upon the eertificatl' of tht' ('oll1mifol~ion
l'rs. Bond w'th Sl'curity entered into for performance of this contract; 
penalty, £1,000. 

A warrant to Thomas ('arter for £2.10.0 for a Gun. 
:-lame to Jo. Jr)lles, Esq'r, fllr UAe Alex'r Wodrow, £1.18,() for use Jame:ol 

Allen, Vis. for sundries ti,r Ulll' ~pot."'yh·ania militia. 
Same to sallie for usc of ~[rA. Frances Thornton for £1.19.0 for pro"'s 

to Captain Alexallllcr's Company. 
A Demand being made beforl-' the Comm'ee for the pay of a Drumml-'r 

and Fitt-r for attending 2 Companies of the :-lpotsylvania Militia at pri
"ate musters, the l'omm'ee are of opinion that. thollc offieel'l! are only 
Intitled to pay when the comp'y to which they hl'long are called into 
aetnal duty. 

A warrant to Jo .• Tones, Esq'r, for use BCIlj'm Burhridge for £2.10.0 for 
for a Gun. 
~ame to Col. Edw'(] ~tevens for £4.4.0 fi)r Imndry ExpcllReR as p'r :l('-C't. 

alJolo ti)r use of .John LOllI! for £7.10 ti)r trouhle and cxp ... nse in rl'llllwing 
home si('k floldi(,rR of the Culpl'per minute Bllttnllion. 

A warrant for .TohuMurdon for £11) for his extraordinary APn·ict.,,: a;.t It 

guide and brinwng Illtdligenec to the Troop8 at the (jrl~\t Rridgl\ 
~ame to Major MaTRhall fi,r £21)0 UI'Oll ace't for tilt' purchase of HrtHS. 

Bond entered into I1nd ackno'd. 
Same to Will. WilliI' for .£5 uJlon acc't IlR Gun 8mith, I1nd £2.15.! for 

hiA ace't for repail'l! of Guns settled by the comm'r!!. 
Ordered, that till' Commanding otficel'8 at !-Il1ffolk 118si:<t Wm. \\~illi~ 

with wag~Ol1R to relllovt' hi!! Black"lmith ToolR and ERects to Cobhalll. 
A warrant to Thlls. ('owleR for £I).R:~ for Fcrriage8 and pro\'i~ionH to 

tmndry ('ompanieA on their way to this city. 
~anw to Capt .• Jo. ~pcncl'r for £!);{.i.8 for arms and Blankett~ 1\." 1'1.'1' 

acl"t. 
~allw t.o ('apt .. John Chilton for £64.10.0 fi))' Ditto. as per aL'e't. 
Ralll<' to Eown.rd Bacon filr £2.:1.3 tllr prov'8 furni~hed ~undry }l1.'~C)nl" 

1\1'1 pcr nee' .. and rc("t. 
~allte to Ca]>t. Chilton for ul'e Ril~h'd Rixey tilr £2.10.0 for waJ!goIH\.g'" 

to ('apt. Chilton's ('OIllJ>ltny of minnte lIwn. 
~allle to ('apt. Chiltou for £B2.]O for hounty mOIl"y IIlld reerll i t i Ill!. 

EXPt'IlI't'H of his Company from "Fauquier :~rd Hl')!illlent. 
~a\llt' t \I {'olo. H 'eI :\lorrit' for use .J ohn n a w kin.,; ror £:.?OO u po 11. ace 'f
A cum'n issued to the .Jurlg:el'l of ~ptlt8ylvanill, cl·rt'e . 
• \ et!rt'e of :\Iilitia Ot1iet'l's in ~pot8.vlmllia ret'll and or(l. t'01ll'118 is,",ul.'cl. 
Do. of appoint. of ofJi('crs and He"il'\V of Amlwl'8t CIIlIlPIUlY ()f Ht.'~u-

lars rct'eI an(l oroered to he rl'gistt'red-Revicw March 4th. 
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Do. of Review of Capt_ Nicho's Cahell's minute cnmpany on 2nd Feh
ruary, ret'd and or<1. to be registered. 

Ordered, that the Commanding Officer of the Culpeper minute &tal
lion ddiver the Tents and Blankets stored belong. to s'd Battallion 
to the Hegular Companiet! who may want and call for them, kecping a 
ac<' 't thereof. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 

EDM'D PF.NDI.ETON. 

TUJ<;'~DA Y, Afnrch 26th, 1776. 

PfCIoIent: The membef8 of the precedin~ day. 
Isaac Reade, EI«]'r, Lt.-Colonel of the 4t.h He!-(iment apIll'arpd, l-Iul>

~rih('d the articles of war, was 8worn, and rec'd hit! Continent-'ll commis
sion. 

A warrant to I_t.-Col. Reade for £118.11.3 for arms for use of Capt. 
Brl'nt's company, Charlotte, .£.5.1R6 for hi8 expcftl'lcl'I th('rein. 

A I,ermit to .John Peterl'lon and Oeorgc 'Vri~ht to Ih'part the (,olony. 
A Wllrnmt to II'IIl3C Head for usc of WIll •• Jamcl-lon, Cl'k to Charlott.P 

('omm'l .. >e, £10, and for usc Joel Townet!, Door Keeper to s'd Comm'ee, 
til, on a cert'e of their sen·ices. 

foIanll' to .Jasper Clayt.on for £2!l on C('rtifieate of his Iwrvices a."l cl'k to 

mou('(..'t!ter County COlnm'cl~. 
~ame til Jos('ph Lively for £13.12.6 fi)r waggon hire to Capt. ('llhdI'H 

('olllpany, Amher!lt. 
Same to .John Stratton for £1l.t!l.O for Ditto. 
('opt. fo'amud ('abe]), of AmhcrI'It, llnd hi8 :,mhalt.cm offiecl'll ap]ll'afl'll, 

:<lIb~('riht'fl the articles of war, were ",worn, amI fl·c'd tl1l'ir Cont. COlli III 'foI, 
.lak~l 4th 'March. . 

A wammt to Wm. Heat{~rs for 131'1. 4d. for wal£gon hire to minute 
Battal'n. 

Rame to ~annlC.'1 Cabell for '£!)2.17.9 for hiM recruiting ExpmlHl'::; amI 
l'unrlry m'cc!I!laric!l fUMlhdwd hiM Company. . 

OrdeJ'C(I,' that Captain Lilly proceed immediately to ha\'e the Hril!~ 
Liherty fitted in a proper manner to be l'ml'loyed as a cruiser in York 
Hivt'r. 

Ordered, a warrant to Mr. Michael Gmtz, of Philadelphia, ti,r 
£~~On.13.4! for sundry Goods purcha. .. ed of him, Me881"8. Younl! & 
F.,wlkes. . 

:-\ame to Peter l\fark8 for UilC of Paul Thilman, £6.W.6 for pro\,'H to 
~1\Il(Iry Companies, for U!olC Kallluel King £14.1 !1.0, for UI'll1 1\Iary (lalll
!,riel, £8.14.0, for U!olC .John Jones £10.1.0 for proy's to Capt. Jonet's COIll

}JIlny, Albemarle. 
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Same to James Grant tor use of himself and 3 others for £4 as IS8.ilors 
for Potomac. 

Colo. Daingerfield's Comm's delivered him, dated 29th February. 
A warrant to Capt. \\'m. Smith for £lVi2.H>! for pay and proV'H of 

his ('amp IIiin'te ml'll (<-Ho'ster Battal'n). 
i"ame to fHall.c Ift'rrill for £2/>.0 fi)r a !:laddie lost in the Hampton Expe

dition. 
~ame to ('apt .• John WilliamR for £11 tor w~gon~e, for use .JoBhull 

Handolph £1), I}a\·jd Ht·rring £1;, and tilr lise of Wm. Pendleton £1.10.0 
fi)r Ditto. . . 

Kame to .J no. ~laughter for £9.15.fl for Imndry serviees, &c., liS quarter
JlIru;tt~r to ye ('ulpept'r Hattallion Il.'l per ace't. 

The ('OIum'ee ha"in~ reeeivin~ inforlllation that there is Illd~l-!d in )'(' 
house of one Mr. Akisf:!, at North Landing, ncar Kemp's, sails, ri!!,~rjnll, 
Tackle, and furnitUre said to he the property of one mair, Ii notpd Enemy 
of this country, The commanding officer in that quarter is dl."'8ired t.o 
!:lcareh for, take pORsession of, and secure the same t.ill further ortlt>r of 
this Comm'ee, and he is to transmit an Inv(·ntory of the Hallie. 

Commission iAsued to Captain Green and subalterns, dated Jan'y 20th; 
to Captain Markham and subalterns, datPtI Jan'y 21st; to Captain Reay
ers and subalterns, dated .January 22d; to Captain Davis and subalterns, 
dated Jan'y 23d; to ('apt. Fleming and subalterns, dated Jan'y 27th; tH 
Captain Ballard and subalterns, dated Jan'y 29th; w Captain Campbt>lI 
and subalterns, dated Feb. 3rd; and to Calltain <Hhson and l,Iublllt('rn~, 

dated Feb. 4th-all of the first Regiment. 
Same Comm's issued to Captain .Johnson and suhalterns, dated Jan'y 

2~d; to Captain Parker and subaltenlR, dated Jan'y 24th; to Captain 
Taliaferro and subalterns, dated .Tan'y 2.5th; to Captain Xicholas amI 
subalterns, dated Jan'y 2Rth; to Captain Fontaine and suhalterns, dated 
Jan'y 30th; to Captain Meade and tmhalterns, dated Jan'y !-lIst; and to 
Captain Alexander and subaltenlS, dated Feb. 1st-all of the 2nd Rc~i
ment. 

Adjourned 'til to-morrow 9 o'clock. 
EI>M'n PJo~NDU;-roN_ 

WEnN~;'~DAY, J{m·ch. 2ifh, 1776. 

PrC'foIent: The same memberfl as yesterday. 
Sales of the Rum and otlwr Goods ordert'd for Aale at Hampton, being 

returned, the Comm'cp a)Jow ~Jr. Rohert Bright, for his t.rouble for flt'lling 
and receiving the money ami payin~ it to the Trea.'lurer, £12.10. Bal
lance £4~4.2.1. ordl'r(~d to be paid to the Trooflttrer. 

A warrant w Colo. \Villiam Dan~('rfi('ld for £200 upon acc't, for the 
furnishing necessaries for the Regiment. under his commq.nd. I 
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Ordered that Mr. Raleigh Colston deliver Col. Wm. Peachy, or order, for 
the use of the 5th Regiment, such neceS8ary articles as they may want, 
now in his possession belonging to the Country. 

Commissions iHSued to Capt. Burgess Ball and his subaltern officers, 
dated 10th February, (of the Lancaster District) delivered Lieut. Faunt-
leroy. 

A warrant to Mr. Henry }!~auntleroy for £54.1 for use Griffin Garland, 
for prov's furnished Capt. Burgess Ball't! Company of the 5th Regiment. 

A warrant to Capt. Abram Beauford for £70.13.4 for Blankets and sun
dries fl.l. hit! Company of the Culpeper Minute Battallion, and for use 
Hobt. Terrall for £89. for waggonage to s'd Battallion, for use Reuhen Wall, 
lls. B additional pay for drhoing waggon, for use Nathan Elkins £2.17.2 
for D'o. 

Same to Henry Brown for £16.0.i for a quantity of Duck purchased 
hy John Hawkins for public use. 

A warmnt to Capt. Spencer for use of Andrew Bourne £74 and for use 
Wmo 8abrey £74 for waggon hire to the Culpeper Battallion. 
~ame to Same for use of Rowland Thomas for £19 for prov's to Capt. 

(heenslomp, 1st Regiment prior to 28th Feb. 
Same to Same for use of James Jameson for £1.10.0 for a Gun and for 

U~(· Thomas Freman and Benj'n Bolen, 20s. for 2 nuu'Iquets taken from the 
Enemy and deliv'd for the ulie of the puhlic. 

Same to Capt. Spencer for £150 upon account, for the purchase of anns 
and Blanket.~ for his Company. Bond with security given and a.cknow
I (>flged. 

~ame to Same for use of Capt. James I:;laughter for £30 upon acc't, 88 

Quarter Master of Culpeper BattaUion. 
Same to Jamcl'I McDaniel for 208. advanced pay as a sailor enlisted for 

the American Congress. 
l':Iame to Capt. John Jameson for £89.1.6 for Guns for use of the public 

and tmndries for use of Culpeper Minute Battallion, (.£41.2.0 for Guns.) 
Same to Same for usc of Rich'd Harvie £37.2.6, his wageH 88 waggon 

Jllal'!h~r to the TrOOPH at Norfolk. 
A warrant to Capt. Will. Picket for ulle of Nelson and O'Banion filr .£27 

t'lr waggon hire to thc Culpeper BI~ttallion. 
Warrant to Capt. Wm. Picket for ut:!c }<;nt:!ign Keith .£4.1).0 for It com

plete stand of anus ·bo't by Major l.3.wl'\on for puhlic ut!e. 
~8Jne to Capt .. Pi('kctfor£24.19.Hlfursundries for hit:! Company of the 

('ulpt'l'cr hatt'n. 
:4amt> to same for use Capt .• Jno. AHhby .£20.10.0 for recruiting eXpenHeA 

and Ballam'e of Bounty money in FaulJuit·r County. 
( )rderl'(l that a letter be written to Col. <. 'lapham in anllwer to hill of 

Feh'\" 2:lrd and ~Iarch 24th, infonning him that we have sent him £360 - , 
to pay for the rifles mentioned by t'hro. Perfect, that the COIllIU 'ee agree 
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to take all the good musquets that shall be made by the 5 or 6 hands he 
mentions by the 1st December next, and desire him to contract for the 
12 large Rifles also mentioned. 

A warrant to Col. Josias Clapham by handR of Chro. Perfect for .£360 
upon account for the purchase of Anns. 

The Committee agree to take of Mr. James Hunter so many Falling 
Axes, Hpades. ~hovels and mattocks as will he I1llCessary to supply 4 
RL·gi.lllents, and A.S many Picks as will be necessary for the 3rd Regiment. 

Upon the recommendation of Capt. R'd Taylor the following offiCt!1"!! 
are appointed on hoard the veill'!el of which he is app'd Capt. .• vizt: Edw'rl 
Woynicott 1st mate, .James Gra.y 2nd mate, Jame!<l nll1wB mid-shipman, 
and Hpnry Lyburn Pilot. 

Philip Chamhcrlayne is appointed lst mate of Capt. }luter'R Cruiser. 
An appointment of minute officers in Glost.er'DiRt-rict ret'd and 0' R'Il. 
A warrant to Mathew Hwan for £4, to he charjl;e<l to the ('ontinent, be-

ing in )lart for hringing 2 Bnl.I's Cannon from Philaddphia. 
Col. FieMing Lewis il'! dCtlirL'ti tn diRtrihute the Ralt sent from Philadt·l-

phill among the followinjl; Countict'! in the proportion state(i Il.!<l follow!<l:. 
King & QUtlCn, Hon militia to n'(~d\'e aoo BURlwlll. 
EHRCX, - ,1)1)0 - 2i.l) 
Caroline, S()() - 400 
H)lot.~ylvania, GOO - ~oo 

King George, 41)0 - 22.1) 
Richmond, - :~()() - 11)() 
Orange, - - ()()() - al K I 

Culpeper, - 1,200 - lion 
FItUl\uier. - 1,100 - 1).1)0 
Dunmore, 1,01)0 52i) 
Klafliml, 50() - 21)0 
l\1i(hlle~ex, - 2.1)0 121) 

4,O(l() 

A warrant t() l\Ir: LaurelH~p Slallghtpr for £:~!Ut7~ for prov't; furni~hcc.l 
('apt. Hlaught<~r's Company, of the Culpeper Uattnlliou; also fi)r usc Henry 
~Iitehell .£i.HU for ~l11l(lry:,l for the arlllY; anll fi)r use Edw'd Good
win for ,£5.10.0 for Gun furniflhed Cllpt. Thornton't! Compnny, 3rd Batt. 

8ame to Wm. Waddy for £81.15.0 for wag~on hire to Troops at 
Hampton. 

Orderell, that the (,ol()neh~ of the minute Battallioll in Southampton 
Di!!triet, or in his ah:;enee the next commanding oflieer resitting in Prilwc 
George, do dired 25 minute men of that county, under the comman<l of 
a Lieut. and othcr proper offieers, to he statiOllell on the south t!i<lt~ of 
.Jallle,.; niver. at Urandon or ~uch ot.her plaec as the cllmnumdiujl; offi('er 
I'!hllll think prop('r, fo), the protect.ion of the inhabitantK in that and the 
('()unti(~8 ahovc it on the t'!'d Hin~r. 
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